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THE ,.FARMERS ",�AIL AND\- BREE�
I

, Gaining '6,300.,Miles
By: ,Proper .Iriflation '

- I

�:;;E��
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TIRE SAVERS"
.

I
GoO<'Jyear Reliner and Goodyear I

Patching Cement for RestoringT'ires t

Weakened by BeingUnder-Inflated.

.. -. .- ...
-. -----� .. -. .>:

LONG. before' they had
delivered the

mile�es everyone expects from

Goodyears, two tires on a heavy-eight
cyliflder car blew out. The car-owner,
Mr� RalphBooth, took them to a Good

year Service -Station near his office, on
- West 27th Street, New York. The
Service Station Deater examined them,
�skedMr. Booth. to what pressures.they
had been.inflateds.and thenproved that
according to- the inflation charts f;Jte
tires should have carried at least fifteen
pounds more air. Mr. Booth wasn't

quite convinced, butheput on two new
Goodyea!§ and kept them properly in
fl.p.ted. Y'hese tires have already given
6,300 MORE miles than the under-

v
inflated 'ones and look good for as

. maliy more. Ask your .Goodyear Sero

.. ice Station, or write to Akron, for
Lesson 3 of the Goodyear Conserva

tion Course -telling how to gain mile-
age by proper

- inllf-tion.
'

A TireWith Fabric
Fractures, Due to

U nder-Infla tion.

/

\

I '-
.

UNDERINFLATION shortens

by thousands of miles the life of
the best of tires.

.

Without proper air support the tire
walls have to bend and flex sharply
and constantly. ,,,,

.

,.he extreme bending and flexing of

side-walls without sufficient air-sup
post generates excessive heat at the

flexing points.
This heat acts on the rubber in and
between the plies, making it lifeless
and brittle.

The.plies separate on the shoulder of
the tire, and from chafing against
each other .soon lose their strength.

Then the inner plies, which aremost
.

quickly affected, are fractured-the -

tube is pinched between the rough.

-Askyour GODdyear S'ervice Station, or us,
for Lesson 3 of tile Goodyear Con}ef'<Vation

. Course - dealing 'With tire inflation.

J

-

edges of the break, andy'a blow-out
follows.

-

/
.

00<>

IN certain cases, however, where
the damage is not too great, and the

weakened fabrio 'Carcass' has not ao'

tually broken, Goodyear Service Sta

tion Dealers find that by applying a

GoodyearReliner the tire can bemade
to deliver a thousand and more ad

ditional miles.

But.consistent attention to proper ir,
fiation would save many thousands

"--at no expense whatever.

Find out just what pressures your
tires should carry by asking your

Goodyear Service Station - or by :

sending to Akron-for Lesson 3 of
the Goodyear Conservation Course.

"

Th� GoodyearTire & Rubb�r Co., Akron, O.
"
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Entered as s'lj!ondccla .. m�i:ier February 18"
·1906, at the postofl'ice -at Topeka. Kansas,"
under act of ConKr... of Marcb S. 1879.

ADVERTISING BAD
60c an' '-cate line.· Circulation 100,000
Changes in ad'ert1Beme�ts or orden to d18�'

conUnue advertisements must reach US act
later than. Saturday mornlng, aDO week In
advance of the date of publication. An ad
cannot be stopped or changed after l� Is lq
serted In a pallO and tbe pnre has been. <!Iee-

��:Y'��e :::daaY�vert1semeDt.a can be 'accepted :

"
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Passing, Comment-esc
•

Hold Your Liberty Bonds

/

Bolshevism
\

I ani delighted to read that the Paris Peace
�Oouncil has decided definitely not to intervene

. with .military force it Russia. It was a mistake
to go as far as �was gone �n that direction, but
next to never having gone .ill, the best thing that
can be done about· Rus'sia is to get o1!.t as 'soon as

possible. I ha¥e not changed my mind .about Bol
shevism. Never since reading- the Bolshevik con
stitution have I believed it was a workable propo-

-'. sition, But·1 am ,iu'st as well convinced it con
tains within itself tbe seeds af its own destruction.

1\. good many persons have been alarmed by the
'reports that Lenine and Trotzky are raising a huge
n'rmy. Thnt doesn't alarm me at a,H. An ,army
to be effective tb�sp days nlUst be bac�d up, by a
great oJ'gani�ed indtlstry. An army is the most
wasteful organization in the wJ)rld, and unless it
is backed up by a great and efficient industrial
oJg'anization it must disintegrate. That was the
trouble with the Russiall army d1.1ring the tiine it
was in tl}e fighting on the side of the allies.. It ,

was not backed up by an e;ficient industrial or
ganization, and therefor�it lacked every kind of
necessliry equipment, guns, ·'ammunition... food;'
clothing, transportation. As a result the POOlP"Rus
si!ln peasant soldiers went into battle bare handed
almost, and were most, cruelly' sacrificed. If that
army' was inefficient from lac), of industrial or
ganization behind it what must be the condition
of the Bolshevik army? There may_ be a million

-

I

1.- ._'

men Infhat army. Thj!re may be 2 million. The tions. As a-general proposition I think our present
'greater the number the shorter time it can endure rental system is baa. 'I agree that some better'

1-
PRESUME a 'majority of the subscribers-of the as an army, and the quicker it will degenerate Into plan must be found or it ..will become a most
Farmers-Mail and Breeze have siibscrtbed, for a hungry mob, ,

"
. serious menace to our,Republic. However, it is

some of the issuesof Liberty bonds. The�e bonds' Tlte leaders of Bolshevism .r.�aH'ze --they must not .true that no renter can prosper under .the
. are seIling bow for as low as' 93 cents 'on the alter their program or peris�:-"That. is th�n present system. I know a good many. renters who,
dollar. Hang on to your bonds. Do not sell them they -are clamoring for trade relattons witp the. have prospered and grown. well-to-do. It is not
unless 'compelled to- do so. Better put them up as United States.. They must have trade or general' true that all lanl:lowners are alike, as one corre-

collateral; and borrow money even at 7 p�r cent starvation. But when' they establish trade rela- spondent puts it. Some landowners are meaner
rather- than sell them at the depreciated price. tions with the outside world their Bolshevik pro- than dirt, grasping, \avaricious, and willing to fake' -,

These bonds, in my opinion, will be worth par gram necessarily falls' to pieces. There is no need every possible advantage of their tenants.' Other
in .Iess tlftn two years, but J fear. by that time of sending troops to the frozen coasts of Siberia. landowhers are 'as' fine men as breathe the afr,-of
most ot the small holders will have sold their Economic conditlons will conquer jlolshevism' heaven, honest, generous, and more than wiUin( to
bonds, and; the profit will go to men with plenty quicker than bullets and,bay.onets. ..• be fair. -A good landowner and-a' good tenant
otmonez. If you can raise the money instead ot Despttethe stories that have come out of Russta rarely, if ever, have any difficulty,
selling the bond's you have buy more bonds in _!ihe I have a great sympathy for the Russian people. .., Still, I think-,.there can be vast improvement over
market of the Second, Third and Four.th Liberty I should.Jike to se�the people of the United States the present s;ystem, and the remedy lies in co-oper-
108:l:1s. ·They are the finest kind of .Investment, help them, and kill Bolshevism. with kindness. I /utton. Under a proper system of co-operation men
The readers of the, Farmers Mail and Breeze know want 1'0 see our beloved country keep .the reputa- na tuial'ly will fall into their proper places and
I have favored a different plan fo� financing the

/
tion.Jt has ot peing the most altrutstlcgovernment proper relations with one another.·1 Those pos-.

war. 1 sun believe my proposed plan is praetlcal.; - an� t�e pe_9P1e .of the United States the most-at- sessed of great constructiv.e idealll;lnd" great exe-
-that it would have saved the -people of this country trUIstIC IJ((ople In the world. Kindness and hon- cuttve ability naturally will become the leaders.

"

many billions of dollars in the way of interest,. orable deai1Jng are th� best kiild. of business' in- Those �ssessed of" fine ideas but no great exe-
"and that in 10 years the government might have vestments. We can WIll the gratitude of the suf- cutive abHit;y: will become the counselors of the /

been free from debt. But my pian was not fol- I fering people of
, Russia, and help them to build great. leaders. Those possessed of executive

.

lowed.' -We are burdened with the interest beaning up a government-that gives them freedom without ability' but with few original ideas will be' the
debt, and I want to see as many people as possible anarchy; demqcracy without starvatlon and ·the great propelling force. and under their immedi-
among those of modern te means . own bonds and rnle of class. /' a te -direction / and guidance .wllt be those who
draw the interest. If it were possible todistribute' can

.

execute effectively only, .when properly,
the bonds� evenly, and keep them distributed eve�ly L d

\' directed. That would mean ef�ective team work
there woilld not be much harm in the national/.... · ,- aft owners and Tenants Great leaders cannot aceompltsbjmuch wIthout the
debt, for in that case the. people would be paying I discover from the ��t�rs.I receive that a man's. help of the other classes mentioned, and_the other
Interest to themselves, taking the money out of view of the land question generally is' determined classes lac".k ,effectiveness'lwithout great' leaders.
one pocket and putting it into the other so to speak. � by whether he is a landowner or just a renter, \

Unfortunately the bonds are not distributed evenly,' Ourious, isn't it, hOW' tlie view is changed by the-
and every day the distr.ibution is becoming more

kind/of glasses we wear? Most of the renters who
uneven.t, The reason the bonds are seIlingon the ta-lr€ thetr- pens in hand to' write me__on this verymarkets fer 6' and 7 per cent discount is because

important subject seem to think landowners are,the smaH holders are throwing them on the market alinost without exception, grasping and unfair, and',...- and taking what they �can get Tor them.
This is a mistake." Don't sell. Hold them. You wanting to squeeze everything oat of their tenants

can, if you -make up your mind that you will. Re- that' is possible, while on the other hand the per-

member,' if you must have a Httle money to tide, sons who rent lands generally seem to think all the
fault Is-witb the tenants. Of course there are a

you over that your bond is good collaterat any time few _ except!.flps to the general rule. Here, for
for 90 per cent of its face. Borrow what you actu-.; example, is'Mr. McNamee, of Oklahoma, who while
ally must have, Jmt don't s'ell yl;lUr bond 'or forfeit

a landowner to a limited extent,. believes the wholeit i to the bank which makes the loan. You can '

he I rental system is wrong and a most serious dangeralways find a bank that-will let you carry t e oan
to the. Republic. \ I do not gather from his letters

-80 10IIg as you keep up the interest. /
'

..

Remember what I am telling you. ',Jf you hold that he is a Single Taxer, but would abolish tEfl'-
your bond you will not only' get the 4% per cent antry by limiting private ownership of lands to

Iaterest but witlHn two" years you can sell !}. $100 the amount actnally- culttvated by the owner. 'BIle
<, bond for $6 or $7 more' than you can sell it for ultimate goal of the Single Taxer is the abolish-

. ment of priva te ownership of lands. In that case
� now, If you hold on you can make.,.l8 or 9 per cent th tttl f II) d ld b k t.tl t tinstead of losing 6 or 7' per cent, as you 'will do if

e I e 0 a an s wou go ac 0 _ Ie s a e

"you seii- now. If you have a: splil'e $loo-go on tbe or natl'on, and' all land cultivators would become

market and buy a $100 bond 'for $93 or $94 and tenants of the nation. Th� Single Taxer believt!s

snIt it down. And hang onto the bond you have tllat would bring about a sort of social millennium.
,.. Like all other idealists he probably would be dis-

alrelldy. \
i!'l

,-

Ilppointed in the results if his dream were- put
into practice., A good many persons would not
prosper if they had the use of fertile lands free
from d'ebts. taxes..tlr rent. simply because they
lack capacity to manage their own business. It
seems to me a fact t11a t a majority of men and

- women lack business capacity and, humiliating as

mey:. be the confession, I travel wiflI the majority.-

The_re are <!our cl'ifsses_ of people i1)' the world,
maybe a gooa, many more classes than that, but
there a1'e at lenst fOllr. There are a few people
possessed of magnificent ideas coupled with
splendid executive abil.ity. '-These . become the
great leaders in the business world. There is
another class, much more nllmerous. 'with heads
full of fine ideas but la.cking the executive capacity
to put their ideas into practice. There is another
clllss. more jlumerollS thlln either of the- first two
who have "Very few. if any. originaf ideas. but
they H,re endowed with large executiv�r ability.
They borrow ideas from other persons, 'ilppropriate
them and succeed. Then there is a fourth class
made up of person.s who lmfortunately have
neither ideas nor executive ability, but who get
!llong" fairly well when wOl'.!dng under tl)e df.rec-.
lion of those who have executive capaef'ty. The
Single Ta� theory,--if put into operation. would not
help this last mentioned class. because in theory
at least it would call for initiative and pePional
responsibil1ty on the pai:t of every farmer, and a

-lot of !them bave neither initiative nor capaeity to
assume personal responsibility.

.. The truth is that there is- rio theory for govern
ing human conduct which is- not �bject to excep-

,

I

T. A.;Mc,?¥eii-t< .

I Small Town Amusements
A subscriber in a fine little town in Central

Kansas wants to Know what ought, to be done in
the way Of healthy and properventertatmeent for
the 'young people, I quote from his letter:
The �-i'lter lives tn a nice little town of about' 2,000

population. We have: 10. churches, excellent publlg_
school building; on e of the best colleges in tlhe West,
also a Qarnegie library that would be a credit to any
town with twice the population of this one. With
all these thing.? I have .mentioned something- seems
to be lacking, We fail to hold OUr young people
even with the' opportunities given them. They are
craving for some kirld .{If innocent amusement.

Well, to begin with, there is no sense in having
10 '9hurches'- in a, town of 2,000. Among the 1.0
there are perhaps one or two fairly prosperous
congregations, while the others probabiy are starv-
ing along, working a few women nearly to death,
who think it is their religious'duty to keep' the
church going. ,Of ·course they cannot support 10
able preachers, 'and so have to taKe such as aFe

willing to stay and preach for::,stuTva-tion sa lades.
Now I hav.:e known' some very able and devoted
men who did- preaQh for starvation salaries hut
they were the very rare exceptions. If every man,
woman, and child in that town attended churcb
and, the attendance was evenly dividefl, tller�'-'
would be only 200 in each congregation. It is safe,
however: to assume th-llt not more than 50 per cent
of the inhabitants attend chu)l�h with any reg"
ularity. That meaIlS that i6 a good IIlany of
these 1.0 churches the average congregation prob
ably does nOt number'more than 25 or ··:;10 persons,
and balf of them asleep. No bright, active prea(']J
er is going to stand for that very 10ng,llnd the re

tsuIt, as -1 have ljiaia. is that men of inferior ability
and little ambitiOll become pastors of these weak,
little congregations. All this tends to bring dis
credit' on the church as a whole. ;Young persons
neglect church because they get nothing out 'Of it.
I know this town and the' people. They-are-among
the most intelli,;ent and prosperous people of Kan·
sas. If those 10 churches could be united into one

big community church with a str.ong, active. earnef;t
leadership, throwing se�tarianism into the discard,
and basing the. religious life on the Golden Rulel
taking part In the active every day-1ife of th�
community, keeping the 'one big community church

building: open- every day in the week instead ,of
only Sunday. and prayer meeting ni�, I think
that would go a good way w.ward solving the

_ "
amusement problem.

�AilOther lack of the small town so far as the
young people are concerned is not so mueh lack of
amusement as lack of something to' do.. :After
all, the greatest enjoyment is derived from health
ful and profitable employment. Of eourse'i:oore

.(
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must be �ecreo.tio�-but if .:t!t� people,� e�ciallY, Hiss <,lOSt -than his neigpboi', WtIo ,�,tAlu..� 'a&iIl: ilOl'dlM te .� W<GIl)d .uma�c ;..t;he tqtal wea,ltll'�

the :Y'ou�-yoopte. aW! p1.ea'BULtly· employ-ea. tke "'prG(luce '50 ,tt'll�Is. Every
\ la'rm.lis a prOl>lem 'by the world prIor to tbe war was -abent 600 ·blIuon

recreatloo Pl'oblem ',fs>iikety to-set1:le �f:--
..

itiJeJf, and tlie cost lOf projluction varies. as much \ dollars, of 'Which. the United 8tatetl possessed more r

llere-I 'Ket back to. ,my hobby r the corporation
,.

as the fertility of the fal'lDS IUld the CJl�ity of thap a ttnrd. His estimate of ·natio_l <debts, 'bow-

farm. Take t1lis case. If -our state constitution their owners. Prices that would .mean 'a.-:�sJfr )ll!ofU
�

e:ver, Is� !low. In
_

a ';rear f,rom now tbe:pubUc

would pemlit as itJ,'8bo)Jld u.q, ,tbe' organizing of to one .farmer would meana /loss \�o another. ,�.... and pli!va.te debts of I):le wor.ld ,probably wm �gre-

such a 'corporation, I can think.of no more firtTor- fixing prices for farm products ls.. no ea.sy loll. I gate not mu�b 'tess than 300 billi�iJ �Qlla!:� lJnless

able 'locaUty in-which' -to
'

put it ·into. operation•. - Still, I believe prices could be stabilized fu a rea- iIf.some way 'th�sel debts .are ;sc�ed'down II). ·prq;.

There is the fertile land stretching away in: every sonable extent, and that it'l'Would ·be v:ast�y better-. 1I0r,tiiCJ.' to th{! reduction in wages. arid pdce8(of

direction. Under the plan 'I have advocated every f-er,fa4.'mers � they were st litabilized. As to the ::'farm lIroducts. the wod� wlU .mieed <ilIl.ce .ibank-

person .y13)lng a,�d ole WOUld,- be a sbareholiler in .proposition that .farmers unite and establlsh their ruptcy.
. �('

the .great' -property ; every ene would be working. owrr selltng -Il'gencies 1 beUeJ'e in that. andlnayj}e .

for himse1f,-:-U0t as comm�lsts..'bulh.wUh tqe doors, it can be.) done thru some such, organteation as �"nlnamlllllHlllJtnmmmlllllllllnllnlllllnllllllllllllJlllllllllllllmHnralln�IIIA1II1l111
of Op'portunity open to a.1!1. Every '6De would tie M�. Shields suggests:

.

= _ "
,_. f. "!li

employed profitably. ,;ITlie very center_of .actlvi,t�es
I

..

. � '�( t---

would be the great community church, if you
.' Reduction 'of.. Prices' ci Let's-G.elOut 0:1Bureoe I

please. ''l1he dance halls 'and publtc=pool balls
l' E

' '.

'

.. 'J
. ,

Y'

would lose favor because the young .people would <, The following :a4.'ticIe wri-tten "by E. W. Smay. of" �!!! dSO'·'
=

find entertalnment so much more worth while'. -.. 'Ottawa, Kan., mayor may nol meet with your-ap-
- .1 an, tay ut ,; /

.Now,.1 reallze.that these suggestions of mine are p.r0val, but you must concede, I tllink, that the a- - ''''-, ,___ '.1 .• iii

of little value to the people of this Central Kansas writer of it is somewhat of .a thinker, and 'that ·.he '§ .

-
�,

_.

.

- ,

� _

town, "because. whether they have merit or not, bas tackled .!be· most tremendous problem that ;;""""""tIt""IUK"U""""""""""",,"nr"""""IH""""III""III"""""""UlnIlllUlml-t"HWlllIIIiii

they will not be adopted., .. None of the 10 strug- Jaces the people of the world, He �ys :
-.

Our .chief busiJiess for the next month or' two

gling, most of the!!!._�ta-r�; churches, _will be '" The great'money lenders' and bond holding In-

willing t.o give uP.an�stronger I church!,)s will terests are just now trying ...to reconcile ·the wage should--�'be getti�g the boy:s heme .from_ Europe. ,"

d
. "th

earn'er and the farmer to a gra:'dual bu�ery de- There .lil'e still 1.400,000 of th�m in "FIl:Iln'� wait- •

not be willing to conce e much if anythmg cO e clded decl�'e, both of wages and farm prlce.s. The'
"-

�

.

t' t f" t
. 'm th

lng to be brought' home. I mig..-t· 'o,dd .this'sh.ould

weaker congrega lOns o!') 'l.ec a UnIon. �.o row wage earne is to1l1 that farm _l!roducts will com,!
.

. .'.

away creeds will seem t.o the orthodox members �own: to normal, and' l1vlng ex�enses' wiil be. I'e- have_ been, our chief busIness ·begitmin_g ,som¢tinle (
!ilee. givin'g 'up their religion entirely, and their duced, w,hile the farmer is assured ,that wages'will 'back. But there can be n.o doubt abO.ut l't""now.

decline and !Ulerating ,expenses will ·become what lien 'with farms 0 'th wives a d b bi t h

bopes of heaven in the futulie. So they will go
.

they were hi f.ormer years. In an jnterview pub-
_.

r WI n . a as a' , omt:,

oil, wondering, perhaps, why so many persons do lished .in_ the. Kansas Clt�.ap,ers,
recentlY, C. E. should not be leveling shell.·,holes in l1'l1ance at a

not go to church and d!:lPloring the lSeemin" decline Mltchell;- pres1dent of the ;atl'ona1 C�ty Company,
.

·doll�r 'a day when thousa�'S .of Frenchmen are out

• • • .' ".
"I

1 d
of New York, declared t at "a decline ·in prices of mork N��Amerl'can so dl'er who signed up' for

III rehglOus· ...falth, but, refusn;lg to acknoW<Le ge 'would .be the basiS of a rea) prosperity. It would
. .. . � .'

.

the obvious reason. When the mountain failed to '::':--il-e harmful to labor to have a dei�ation of wages
. -the wal'Y sh.ould be. doing such work now."" .Thef!6

,

come to Mahomet he did the sensible thing; 'he prece!iing a decline in prices," which settled �he men should be. at hC?me with th�ir famUiel'l, or theIr

.
.

If'th' n.,.,.), d t t queshon of whkh must decline..;flrst. 'He dec1n.red depe'nden"'s helpi""" us to' 'ge'" back to norm'al Thev

went to the mountaln. e pe_1f! _0 no. go 0 that "if material prices g� d'own laibor' cali work
. U ,,' 'iO>

'L .
•

•
-

..

the churches, the.re must be- a ,reas.o� for It, and for 111SS, and still have the material advantages
should be here ,to help .us ha..rvest 'and dispose of

the obvious cOllrse for the churches' would seem to gain�d durin&, the war."
,the enormous grain' crops e�ry agricultura! state

be to learn how tbey can go to thEr'people
H lS an aXlOma!)c fact that any materIal reduc- in, the Great West will ha�e ripe for the harvesli

• tlon In the prl'ces of farm products must resuU in within a llew weeks. This will prove an enormOUs
- -" a 'genera:l decrease in wages and that a .genterrul " ,

,

_ Not -T{nocki,ng, But-·
---

�" decrease In wages invlj.rlablY .. .lnvo.!:ves 'B. red'uctton
stimUlant to -ev�ry industry. Kl!:nsas alone needS

"
. "

in farm'prices, for of cburse the farmer cal),not pay 120,000 harve�hands to cut and bind its 11.mil-

"I should like," wrltes Mr. Shields. ·of Richland,
high prices for the products of the wage earner lion acres of wkeat. \ '_

'unless he rllceives high prices for hlS'-o:wn productsl We sheu.·ld wind up the Europea·n end 0[0'ur PtrtKait., "to() see a Far-mers' Union." He continues: and the reverse is equally true. But the organs or

Is there a county farm agent in every county in high -finance assure us 'that 'if the �ecUne 'in va.lu'6s I of the wa·r immediately. I can see rio mGre exc �

the United States'? [f so, -why not us,e them? I do is gradual and uniform nobod� win be h·urt, fori! for 'hoMing our boys l.onger in Europe than till re

not know of any great amount of good they do. everybody paYI;l'less for what he ·buys he can .a·fford would be to ,keep them in Japan. 'or Kamchatka.

I am not knocking on .the farm .ag.ents, but don't ,to take less f�· what he sells. The fallacy of this B

you. think we could use tnerp' to a goo� advantage reasoning lies in the fact that SQJlle very important
. ut there �s, .or soon wi11 be, a vast plenty .. !9r

in getting a Farmer.s' Union\? 'Say 'there was gne
- things will not come down. The enormous natlonai, them to do at home in behalf of themselves,' their

farm agent in every county. and one s1:ate 'agent state and munIcipal and 'private debts' Iwill not common country' ,and the world's ..food . supply,

over the county agents, th.el:l.--'one Unltad States come down. These must be -paid dollar dlor ·dolla·r hi h� tl d th d' d' th h 14

agElnt over the whole wo'rks. Then w'hy could they without, 'regard! to/ the pur-chasing .power of the W· c urgen y' nee s e .orng, an ey s OU

not set a' price on ev.erythlng the farmers hav� to d�lIar..
..
..". _ :be 'brought�ome as fast· as .ships· <;an carry tbem..

sell, as the price of wheat is fixed? Th,ey eouId Suppo�e" wli'at is by no means i�possl'bIe, that It is a grievous injustice to 'tbe fortU\es of the�

figure the cost of- production an'd add a fair profit. g.efteral levels of prices Sht?iU�d dechne 50 per cent
men to hold them 'indefinitely and unwillingly b'f'

I do not know enough to figu_·it. When ,I get a in tp.e ·next few years. Th1S would �ean ,doubling

dollar I know it, but I don't· kl\IDV' what it' cost
me-- the :value of the dollar, and that It would take the 'service. They would be better off it-idle in this'

to get it. .........
. ". I twice as much wheat,· corn or, the pro�lucts of labor country than virtuaUy idle 'and' disconten,ted in' ,.

What I afo kicking apout esp'ec1ally is the price generally to' pay the world s ,inde'btl!!'dnesfl, <both Europe. !But I have no fear .there will not ,be jobs ....

of butterfat. It dropped 'from 7{l ce,nts to,'35 cents public and pr.ivate. .We hear it .stated that the
. \

a pound a tew w.eeks ago, t,hen rose gradually.to national debt 1S owed to ou,r own peop'l:e; we 'aTe a enough <to go around. /

64 cents a pound; then In a' day it dropped to 51 nation of bond holders But .everyboc;ly k,�ows that This appHes wU·Il-4!ven more force w,l!tb' ,regard

cents a pound at Lo.ne Star. It seems to M€' that inside of two years 95 per cent o� these ·securities to our men in .Siberla. The presence of American

we might combine and set a price on everything will Qe held by great money�end4lf-g In.terests·whose
troops ill Russia amounts to an aff];ont, for whicb

j ...

that w·ou.ld be fair. Then we could raise a crop agents in every town in the country a're buying the

and know that we, and :not somebody-.e,lse, would -.poor man's bonds at a .large, dlscou�t. These in- , we bave 111.0 alIbi e:rcept ,that someone .blundered:

make whatev.er pro·fit was made 'On .ft.· I ·do n()t ·terests ·ca:n l�ok wi,t:h !lompla:cency upon' a gen�r,al -fPresident Wi:lson waS'much opposed to this move-

know how this would ,suit yo.u. You talk in favor decline in prICes wht-ch dOQ.Ine the value of tlielr t 11 d itt d' t h bee i

of the clod'hopper but you live in town and I don't holdings. A decline of prices ,to th.e pre-war level men, now genera yam· e· . 0 . aTe n a ·m s-

kll'o�whether you own a farmTor not,' but I think would be the greatest 'ca'lamlty that couId happen �ake. But ,the ,trQDl)S there stay ·.on iDs·te� -of 'com-

that you s}\ould. !It looks'to me, if we could get a to mank.lnd. It would wipe out the equl,ty which mg borne. .',,'

few men l1ke you an'd Mr. Capperoehltid something common. humanity hol�s in .the earth. This state- It seems to me.we never nave done ,more 4ftr-
.

like this we migh·t do something.
ment lo,pks almost ridiculous, but according to the...

poseless, ,unwa'rrant'ed, aelf'I·.'nvI·te'd meddling I.n he',

, '... -- .hl-ghest ',author-Itles '-the total ywluation of the II' ..

I was going to say that., I regret I d.o net own w()rld's wea'lth JO years ago was only about .20.0 affairs of a friendly -people. To actually 'i.nta-:

a farm. but on second thought I do not know that billion oQllars. The national debts -a<}one will 'mor-e i th t 'h t Ilid i 1 t

I do If I ow.ned a' farm I should be -in the land- than equal this amount .before war eltpenses a.lready
;vene' ,n a. uge coun ry w9' requ re a ; ar� -

•
.

. f' h
Incurred have been pa1d. The producIng mtUlons Ameriean army than we sent to. France. We'sh.ould

owner class and mlgbt take a one-slded and sel lS who must pay these' debts win not ,submit to a succeed .then only in prolonging a situatioR tbat

view- of the landow�er' and tenant problem. reduction In the value of their products Which wiU already is' begInning to sbo"", signs of adilustlng .it-

Now in reg9.l'd to the plan suggested by�Mr. double the burden which they already have to l:!.etrr. self. Wb� we went there with a, han.dful of sol-

. ! i' b bl
They will not pay the lender with a dollar worth "-'

Shlelds: There are, to beg.n �Ith, pr0!l y many twke as much as the d'oUar tent. -diers inviting a massacre �ich in.fght lead 'to an-

more than half of thel countIes In 'the Umted States
.
But I hear someone ask, sneerlng_Iy, "What are other great waf is s6mething -that probably never

without farm agents. I donot believe the maJority ·they going to do about it? Will they repeal the will be satisfactorily explained. And the ,peril of .it

f f . f th U't d St t Id b willing
law of sUIlply and demand?" Necessity knows no .

o arm�rs 0 e nI e .
a e� w�)U e 'law:. The world cannot pay the interest and prin-' still eXIsts.

to concentrate so much a_uth.ol'lty _m one man as clpal of the war debts unless pr<;lflts are large. -"-' As lon.g as- we stay in Russia we 8.1'e -hunting

Mr.. 'S'bields proposes to gIve the general manager Some way must ):le found to main tam the wages of serious trimble and are likely to find it at any mo-

f th U 't d St t H 'th' I think
labor and'the prices of the products of labor in the .'"

�
.

or e· nI e .a e�. �weve�, ere IS.. ., factory -and on the farm. if universal bankruntcy ment: When we.get our boyS out of 19uro�Dd
the 'germ ,C?f a fIDe ldea III thls spggestl�n. Tb,e is to be avoi��d. For g�n�iatlons selfish i_nterests that shollid be just as fast as shlps can brillg them

farmers mIght effect a ge�eral �rganizatlOn thru
..hf],ve b�en ·prI1l1';i up mIllions by re.gulatmg and home-they 'should_ come out to s�ay, ·.out. We

their farm agents�nd w,lnle, _pt;rhaps: they coul.d .���tr���1l1fo�he lh�tu���ci�;_.�t�i·'i';':n!:i�fa��d '!:�� shoul!l' never be compel}ed to se!ld;-a�(iither citizen

rot absolutely contrOl and stabIhze pnces of t�eIr controHed � the interest af the producers of ar,my.Ah� J venture the 'predlctlOn that .no pol-

products,they could dO.so to a large exte!lt. PrIces wealth. - . ". .
icy likely to require the tram,porting of ano.ther

now generally are .arbltrary and have lIttle or no The .government ha.s recolfnl!"ed the jus�lc\'l and such army, to fight in Europe ever will be. a....

relation to the cost of production. Wben tbe �:f:�::fXeO���I�o�rdo�S :?ta.��it'::if ;i�'hm:l��!� �t proved or tolerated by the American people.

farmer plants a crop he 's�mply takes a gambler's maintaining prices at a profitable basis. Dr. H. J... -Realizing that abolition of militarism in Eu'rope
chance and scarcely that. He fir-st takes the. Waters. f,ol'mer"president of the Kansas State Agrl- is our best guaranty of escaning this possibility

h th t h·
k_' f il d the a

cultural college, declares that a decline of 'farm . . "f •

'

.A! ance a .IS crop mllY .""" a a ure, �n .'
n prices to the level that existed before the "'war the/people are .seekmg III the League of Nations

cnanee that If ·be raises a"er.op the price WIll be. would ruin the American farmer. The Railroad project a rati.onal plan for a;voiding the necessity

less than ,cost o'f produc-!JOft. I think_Jt may.be !--dministl'<J,tion recognized the. same negessity when of contributing more than a professional military

stated �s �n economic fact that the average pnce bte�:ur::e:�le r��t���iodn ����ii�\��:!s.ffi�r:mwg�A� police force toward raai!ltaining world peace in

of any staple product to the c.onsum�r, thru a vince�that out of this necessity. will come gover.n- future, and I think there IS good ground for hoping

series of �ears always, is .greater than tbe cost. .of me'}t o�nership l!-nd, control. ?f public u�i]i�ies -. we shall find and perfect such a plan. Make 'n&

production plus a' reasonable profit. In other �hlCh :VIII r�sul.t m standll;rdlzmg :and stablhzmg mistake it will be the one �hillg or the other -

.
". • bl

wages 111 many Important Imes of lJ'ldus.try. ." ,

l •

words, while there may be times when he IS a e Of course this is only one step in' solving the There never must be anotber great war. But

to .buy wheat or flour or any other staple product prob.lem, which must c6mm!J,nd the best efforts of the only means of preventing- one more aPI!lllling,

for less than cost of procnlction there are more' the leadmg. ·state�men !Iond financiers .of the wor.ld. capable of turning annihilation loose on defeJise- ....

·t·.,.
.

tl f·· f ,. h 11 !3ut thos,e most VItally mterested must have a VOIce .

.

-

"

. _'

. lrues 'In Ie course 0 a sel\Jes 0 yea,� w en e m settling the question inv'Qlved. The sehemlng less, lloncombatant people many .quarter 'of the

must pay more tban the cost 'of productIOn plus a polit'ician or corporation atto,r'l'<ey ;.vho argues for globe, lies in a league of tli'e nations.' T-he next

reasollable profit. This is t.o the advantage of a material recucti.on either of wag�s or"�arm prices great war, if ,there should be.·n next one, will be

neitfret' the producer, 110r consumer If prices were
-is an �nemy of both classes. He IS trYIng to dls- directed at the extermination of civjlian popula-

. .

.

.
franchIse both c)�s.es by getting them to-ft'ght .

.

stabIlIzed .the-producer could make faIrly'accurate, each other while interests hostile to both settle the tio118 a:Jld' will melln a world-reign. of terror. It i8

calculation.s for the future, and so could the con- !ssues Involv.ed among themselves. '.rhe 'powerful even now possible t.o wreck a great city 8.nd mUl'-

sumer. The speculator who thrives to the disad- mterests whIch have the efl:rth bonded and mort- del' most of its inhabitants in' 30 miuutes The na-

.

t f b- 11 d d I"
gaged for more than half of ... ts presenl value, make.

.. "

va.J;), age 0 oth t e pro ucer an -wnsnmel' wQu \l, no secret of" their intention to brIng about a tIons must effectIvely and determinedly co-operate

nec�sarily,:be eliminated so far a.s staple products shrin�age .of values wJ:ich will gi�e it all to them. to prevent war. /'
'. .

are concerned. _,

The same Interests - WhICh a_re sE;ekmg .to defeat �he '.But om' urgent business for the moment should

M ,\ �h' Jd .' t' hi 1 it Id League of Nations because It SUIts theIr ownselfIsh.
.

}.'-l:; Ie .s IaIse� one _ques Ion w � 1 ,wou. purposes to keep nations divided against one an- be the gettmg of our men $>ut of Europe WIthout

be very diffICUlt t{),answer. and that IS: What IS other, ar.e sE;eking to array th& farmer and-the wage furtl�r liell\Y. Kansas and the West are bappy to

the cost of productton? In no other busmess that ..... ear.,!er. against each other for pur�oses· equ�lly welcome home a famous contingent-- of tbe men

I It thO b t d tl t f . d t'
--.elfISh. Un)IilSS t:lese. facrs are recogntzed I beheve th

-

t
. b t

.

f
DOW any mg a ou oes Ie cos 0 pro uc IOn the g'eneratlon .now ,lIVing will witness the greatest ey sen overseas, u many more are Ie t in

vary so much as 01: the farm. Suppose, for ex- social and polifical upheavay the world. has ....ever Europe with no bope ��

ample; that Mr. ShIelds bas a ricb bottom farm, known.· or promise of get-�',

.

.

�

wbich rarely- ·01' never fails to produce a. good crop. I do not know where Mr. Smay got his' figures tin g hom e f o'r

He may 'be able to produce 100. bushels' of corn at for his estimate of the wealth -Of the world. Ac- months.
/

.

.. _'"

1-
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A good silo is the, greatest' crop
=Insurance, the greatest drouth .eheater,
the greatest stock market -guarantee in the
world. And th� silo for you is the silo -that
has been aeeepted by 1, 600 �nsas. fifrmers.

. ..--They have settled the silo problem to their,
e�tfre satisfaCt\on, as, well as qdded over

65,000 acres to i;Peir combined farms., They
are convinced that their silos-built in Kansas
by Kansas men-meet every Kansas eondi
tion. So will you- once you in�estigate �e

lock·Joii\t
CEMENT�S-I-IoSTAVE

.

Boilf'to withstand Kansas
winds, rains and sunshine. Th�y
will neither' rot, warp, twist, "u�kre
nor dry, up. They need no pamt!ng,
patching, er upkeep. Eve�lastingt •

,waterproof, airtight, firep1'OOt, ana

windproof. Every _part coord�ates
perfectly with the otherst fOrDlmg a

�rfect unit, combining all the gOod
qUaliti� o! other silo� and 'e1iminating
the'ohJectional features.
Lock.-Joint Cement Stave Silos

aremade in seven different factories in
Kansas'''and-one in Oklahoma. 'Prompt,
shipments are guaranteed. No need
to delay in-ordering because of con
gested. freigot conditiona,

-

Write At OncE for' f�her in-
_ _.;;. formation and the

name of -the nearest dealer. Build �
_..�...... silo that suited 1,500 Kansas farmers!

Send at oncel
"

Int�r-Loeklng . Cement Stave SIlo Co.
201-B Boy' 'Bldg.. Wleld'a. Kansa..

. 'The Lock-Joint Cement
Stave Silo is easy to erect in

. 2 days' time .by two men.
. We supervise erection. Once
up, 'the 'Lock-Joint, ia up to

-

stay and to give lasting
satisfaction.

Increa�e Power - Decrease Carbon
Save'Cas

'.

McQUAY-NORRIS
.

'WA�va\��O" j

�ISTO'N 'RINGS
The ring with a record of eight years' suc
cessfu,! performance. Designed t? giv�, uni
form pressure all around the cylinder walL
Stops �eakage and enables -your motor,. to
deve.op full power. '.

Wherever you are you can get McQuay.Norrl.
\IlA"'� Piston Rines to fit any car, truck and
tractor. Jobbers anel. supply houaes in over 300 die
trlbuting points carry complete '.toc,ks- of, standar4
sizes and over·sizes. Many thousands of dealers CIUI
ex,tend to you our lervice, .which enables them to
specify your size requirements for I1ractically evcq
make or mod�1 of motot without delay.

.

Send for, Free Booklet
''To Have and to Hood Power'!- a simple.
clear 'explanation of, piston rings, their
construction ,and ·6peration.

,
�. � .

Uled In top jll'oove
onry, or rlaton.to contro ezCctl.

oil, with McQuay.
Norri.��
Platon Ri ncs In
lower grooves to
inlure mazimum
compre8sion and
luel cconomy. lIran\lf.ctpred by

McQuay-Noms Mail1ifacturing�o.
2811LocU8t St. -, St. Louis..'l1. So' A.

--:=:;

liP'

,L-UMBERlRIAl25%IL6RandMORE,ncSAVINC-Cutout thIa ad and mall It to 'l1li. with ,.our Dame and to ),00. Don'tevenconalder bn),lnll nntll),on baveaent
addreIIII (nomoney); andW. wi.ll send J'�D our FaMOUS. UB complete Jtst ot wbat you need and have our esttma.
IIA...AK1RAZOR by >returnmad. POBtpaid.11kYolumil)' """ F returnmallEWe .hlp qUloilMBindE"'. fF(!1

ht.
tile Pzor tor 80 cl&". FREE, theD If "oa .. t.lla17 "" 'ARM RS LT T R 0'filii If ,'ou c1OJI'tlike It retom It. SEND'IIO _OIlIl'V., ' ,0 '.

MORE COMPANY. Deit0'312 sr;t...u. MOo '2416 BOYD STREE.T OMAHA, NEBR.

rEvery-clo!KtHas Its Silver Lining So Let Us Laugh and
<,

_ .' ,.- be.M�rry While W� Can -_
._ -"

.

-
-

-

."":"-..

ALL READERS of the Farmers the Mexl�n border and Vera, Oruz.
, Mail and. Breeze are requested to _When he was asked what they-meant

eontrtbgte. to this department, H he replled : "Well, sah, Ah., don't jes'
you find a good joke in' some paper l{l'low fo' sho', but dey-tells me 'dat dis
that you -have read .send it to us, but un is .fo' gittin' into Mexico an' dis
be "sure=to give the name of the paper un fo' gittin' out."
'froU) which it is taken. Also write us -.-

-e ,

about any amusing experience -you / The Deciding Point
,

have-had yourse�,... "Are you the editor?" asked",.the
.

merry vlllager, as he shoved opeb the
door of the offi�f the .Bohunkus
Gazette. .

"It all' depends," replied the man
with fringy -hair, "on whether _ you
want to make a ldck or pay your sub
scription."

,_ Properly Classifi�'
Willie-:,"What's a Red, dad?" .:

Crabshaw-"Usually he's 8, fellow
without a red."-Life.

Sad But So
It only takes a .few._minutes to' find

Iii others the faults we can't discover
in ourselves . .In a l1fetime.-BostoJl
Trans£!,}pt.

Ready lor Blm
,

"i'm. going'�o flOorrGabson, 'Who talks
as if -he knew' everything' there is to
know."

'

"In, what way,?"
�'-"I'll ask him who is the prestdent
of China." ;�,
"Don't do-it. Gabson has a Chinese

laundryman named Hop Sing. He'll
--'

,
tell- you Hop ,Sing is president' of

Squeaks _

- _CIi�a and go right on talklng."-�ir-
"A }Vhole lot, 0' d� talk dat goes mingham Age-Hemld.

'round," said Uncle Eben, "ain' no mo' - Geograpbi�I':;; Speakingreal help in movin' forward dan de &OJ

squeak in an axle."-Washington Star. Two Tommies went into a restaur-
, "

�
- ant over on the eastern front arid said

A New Idea to the waiter: "We want Turkey with
"Father," said the small boy, "what _:reece.'! '- '. ,: '.

is an anarchist?" '_'. The �aiter r!!l!�ied-. S()rry,�rs, but
"An anarchist .. my son, is a social." w�, can t Servia.

�
ist who has gone from bad to worse." Well, then, get the Bosphorus .

-Washington Star. The boss _came in and h�rd their or-
-

/
' der and then said: "I don't want to

The Reason Russia, but you can't Rumania." ,

So too two Tommies went away Hun:'"Nobody at weddings, ever gives the gary.-Commerce and ,Finance.bridegroom away." -

"Of-course not-; you couldn't find
anybody that, mean." - Baltimore
American.

....... The Best Cosmetic
, There is no "cold cream that wUl
'keep away wrlnkles so suc�ssfully as

the, Dink of human kindness.-B6ston
" Transci'ipt;

- �

Something Easy
We find this inr the esteemed Oln-

clnnatl Enquirer: .

Preparing for'the-W'orst "Still smarting under the 'injustice
,,- accorded American boxers in London,"There's a friend in the outer office Billy Mitchell, manager of RUchjew�,iting fOJ; you, sir."

. Mitcbell, said he would make JackHere, James, take thls $10 and keep_ Miller; Britisli Ilghtweight, a presentit till I come back."-Boi;!ton Tran- 'of $1 Plm cmfwyp shrdlu etaoin shrd.""scrlpt. And Bill O'Brien wants-to know
<, No Hene

.

just how .much is "$1 Plm cmfwyp
..� shrdlu etaoin shrd'?" "-

"Can the doctors give the relatives '. That's easy, Bill. The Lfno_ cur-of that rich man no hope?" 'rency table is as follows:
"None whatever. They say�he is 10 etaoins-one shrdlu. ,

likely to live. for years."-Baltimore 10 shrdlus-s-ona cmfwyp.American.
-

,-, 10 cmfwyps-one shrd.
-

Now, is there anything else you'dCall the Plumber
'

like to know?/.
Editor-"This isn't poetry, my dear

man; it's -merely an escape' of gas."
WOliHl·be' Contributor-"Ah, I iiee!

Something wrong wJth the meter.""'::"
Boston Transcript.

Free Advice
"Some sa,y youJ�l;ln't get free protes-

sional advfce.";
,

"Can you?"
"To be sure you can.. Your doctor,

will talk law as long �s you lis_ten,
and your lawy�r will give you medical
advice on any ailment you want_to,-
bring-up for discussion."-Birmingham
Age-Herald.

Ma's 8tatu8
"'Pa,' sadi little Tommy Blinks one.

day, 'what's a 'Weapon?'
," 'A weapon,' my son,' .said Blinks,

'is something to fight with."
-

"'Then, pa,' said little Tommy, "is
ma �our weapon.?! "-Index-�ppeal. Worked the Wrong Way

h 8 ' "I hear the grocer fired ye for0, .!Jre. ,
- swindlin' him," remarked John Me-Fe.

"Bobby," said the minister/to a little line to his friend.
fellow 6 years old. "I heal' you are go· ", "It's a lie.." returned the latter. f'He.ing·to school now." axed me to put a chunk/of l�ad undher
"Yes, sir," was the reply. wan of the scales an' I doiie it;-'an'"What part of it do you like best?'" thin in a few days whin he ex&mined"Comjn' home," was the prompt an- it he gave me the run."

'

swel'�.-Boys' Life. "Did ye not f!lsten the lead on prop--- .
...

erly or what?" asked MeFeline. -

......

. A Big Job "Oh, I fastened it on right enough;"
"LWQ.uld lay'the world at 'your feet," was the reply, "but it was undber the

said the romantic youth. wrong side of the scales I put it, an'
"Indeed!" exclaimed the supercilious it weighed against himself."-Pittsburg

young lady. "I can't see why you Chronicle Telegraph.
should attempt anything like 'that with
the world in its present mussed-up Th� Dutch of It
condition."-Washlngton Star. _- Heiney says that an irate lIld Ger·

-

--,- man was sitting close to the door -()f
" Why De Was Crazy a street car on a cold day' and the con-

Policeman-He',s crazy. yer.honoI:. I -ductor kept on opening 'and closing
found him standing on a corner sassin' the door gofng in and out of, the car.
�lls wife.

_, . The shivering German finally said to
Magistrate-That doesn't prove him, the conductor: "Why den't you leave

crazy. ' der door open altogedderi_or else don't
'Policeman-His wife wasn't there, -close id at all?" .

yer honor.-Life.-_ ,This r€minds lIS of the bea:!ltlful
poem that Fritzie- wrote in �awre!!ce
burg, Ind. The poem follows: '

,
-

In diir' good old Summer' time,
,- d?s dbe:d:::t�� ��'!,d't�f�Th:���ione,

AS for one to Bleep togedd.!:_r.

.. Coming, and Going
-First Class Private Sharpe sends to

Judge _the story of a negro corporal
who wears the c.!!mpalgn ribbons for

j
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Farmers Discuss iDavlight Saving Law, Cost of fRai!Si:n�'
, .

W.hea:t, and Other SUbjects
,- �

-. '

FARMl-ERS
a-nd :fal1m women are dew on the vegetables, cr.ops ,wnd h8>Y .

-urged to make 'f.l!ee' use of the .Is- just ·one ,119tH" latel'.,dl'yi(ig'lIp, and:
eol.umrus of the 'Farmel's Mail and the .sun is ,high in the heavens at

Breeze to discuss fUlolm tenantry.. rural '<I\�itHng·time'ill -the aibernoon. At this.

"chooh,·. .good.rronds, goverumeut owner- -season of th,e,yea\', we ,ha·v,e to qlUk by
sn ip .ot. rutlroads. .Hvestoek sh�pping lamp light, and .will fm- some .tim,e � .

�cl'\'i(!e, -the :Lea,_gne of Nations, rom- come. In the fall, when farmers turn �

PUISOlY lUilita�'y :tl1ainh�, "£at taxes, cows Oil pasture, th�y will ·ha.v,e to
'

profHeel!ing· 00' 'ill,)ytui� . else of- in- Irunt them by 'lanteua, ligllt to .get them

IPl't',;:t. .' to the barn, in order to finish milking, :

AI:s.o wrlte us about :Y_OUl' .�"�lIience and get the 'milk to the station to be

in gruwlng
"

crops, and feeiling Uve- -ahtpped . .at 17 :15 a.., an. .R. M, Handy.

>,roek, Ha ve y,.ou 'found raising poultt;y· ,BalTe, ·Mass.

a nrl dailly.ing profirable-? What farm'
en I el!Pllise last 'yelll' gave "you the mast

sa tk;ttactOlW retuens? IWhat ,was yo.u�'

II;(lst useful farm Implement? Address

II i I let tel'S otntended for .thls page, sto
,I (>!III I'V. I\vil-kinson, Asseclate Editor"
tile .1<)1,Ilmet;S '·i\lllil·aud Breese, 'J?:(:lpeka,
Ka.ll.

Wheat-�Predudion 'Gosts

In the Farmers MaJI iinli Breeze o,f
Anril 5, unde I' the headin?: "Cost of
Wheat 'Productlcn." .I see the writer

.gtves 'nothing -to indicate. the .eost, 'but
merely .the pl'ofits of 'a iIandowner.

which might be 'fl;!}yNling, aecordtng-to
the- -temns lie might make wlth his

l�ellleily for 'Gophers renter. Suell statements aue -uuslead-

.-\ reader of the .Fa rmers Mail and Ing. 'for 'they would-auggesu 'large 'prof,
Breeze -telts me tha t she has found the its. not· 'tuldng 'into consideration' the

L,>!lowlng preparation very effective in plowing. _,Pveparathm 'of ground'. seed

(·iCUlliilg out gophevs : 'Mix 1 pe-rt of lng, delivel'y .or grain at the elevator,

Hellehore with'!1 'parts of couumeal, taxes, and all other incidental ex

l.'ut a -teaspoou of this mixture in peuses, which must-be met by-someoue.

gopher runs uudistop up the entrance Probably the balauce sheet of Uw
til the gopher den. .T. R. 'renter, the man who has his teams to

Hn ys, Ka n. f�ed' for a yea 1" and- who dld all the

work ·and -sweattng 'would probably
not make. qutte such a favorable -show

ing. But he is the mau who would

come nea uer knowing what it cost -to

produce the when t. Then again I.know

from .tormer experteuee that in large
sect-ions of lKansas, it has takeu three

yelns to produce one crop of wheat,

Sawtelle, €:al.
- A. T, Gledhill,

.

lie Lilies the 'Papel'
T'lm,ve taken the Faumess MaH and

HI'(o!(·:r.e 101' II long- time, all� if I didn't
i hi nk tt ,a Hl'st class paper, I wDuldl;;.t
IIClYte' spent so much money on it. I

ilJi'nk Mr. Capper umde .n good gover-
111'1' a'll!'! hope I'lw tile .wHr'-carry'. him
�C'lf ill -sur-h fl way. that some day we

L'n lJ vote rOt· him for President. 1 ani

un!' N RepllLllicilll eHher, but "mllu 1lirst

a lit! ·l'fll't·�' SIJeOll(l" is II,LY moHo.
L'olel\\;llter, K3-lI. C .. E. Evans.

'Inter.feres \\lith ,S.l,lr,\iices
I fJiu(] it VOlt.'? IHflikult to 'hold ,'Sorv

kef< iJ.Y th.e ne\\' time. 1101' if ,I set the

hOllr .(If ,selwk'e flll Ii 011 l' l-ateli- wbich

II'olllr1'mlike it Uy ·tlle old dme, the ,PI"O

pie {'onwluin thn.t ·they .get Ihome so

1;1·lt· i'hat they don't get sleep enough.
If ·1 Iwgin at' 1:11(' ,n:snal hour the .peo·

pie clon't ·get t-heil' eho�es ,done in time

ft, (lOme ·to ,Clllllldh. 'jl ::flind 'tha.t this

In \I' ,hl\>; �iIJJl1I'pd 'the 'rllral chureh more

tha II H ny In \\' rha tour COl1gt:ess ever

h:1:; pa",:sad. L. ·\l�. ;Engeliu1I'dt.
Pa:;JQl' '1\:1 •.E: :Chu(oh.

Willliieicl. KUII.

'FavOl's ;League of Nati!)us
T h;'lte 1','11:1' II ncl ,thiuk'it Ollght to be

stoPP(l(l. I ,hnwe ,sj:!en ,but ·two l'eIDc<lies

,Pl'oi)j),;;Cld-one n Lea-glle of NaMons

and the Mher- 1),'1' _fol'lt·e of flUIDS. I

ehose ,the ·r.ell-A'm' oE- ..Natiolls. 1 ·thinl,
it. ,(illllW a n<i 'OJJ�llt .to .be ;made to ·wock.

1 [lif! nol' IIOtl" ,'for 'Wilson, 'but 'I thi-nk

il' lVould :lIe _lUetl!11 ,Ilntl (?on.temptlhle fto

oppo"e.f! 'Lea�i1e ,of 'Nlltions 'because ,hEl
i.� olle of its ,ehull\pi.on.s, as I thinl�
nINny are doing. .I nm ,not capable of

pl'Pposing 'an�' 'particnlar pla-n. I am

lI'illtn:-; .to lea.\:e Hmt to siloh men as

iHI·. ·Canpel'. Hent,:\, ·Crnns-ha,w.

Ft�'doniH. Kllll.

-

,Nu l\io� .F.al·mel'i! Needed

I 11'011111 iii", to 'lia vecsome one tell·me

\V,11�7,'iO nW1l-;v,ptl!'-801lS sq.y we ueed llloFe
fa,nlle!'s in Kaw;!i,s. ",hell there is not

enongh land EOI' the fHl'mel's we. now

ltll I'e.- 80. luall,\' W(,H ItlW 'men a1:e bllY'
ill)! 1;1.11(1. amI iJ("'all�e the,v do not want

to repn.i1' the lwilll-illg-s. l'ent it to f�1'm
('I'� I':llo Ita-ve !tnldOl'fi and .-1;1111 1'11:1:111

f, 1'", 11 I j'\\'O to fi \'1" t'n.I'It�S; �11l(lL'c I1l'e 22

Linll>' wit-hin 12 1I111-('s of '�'illt;ield 'bhat
"1'1' hei IIg fa I'll iefl hut the farl11 houses
"n' t'!1lpty. 'L'hpl'(, 11 ve a grell t IUal�y

;!""t] farmel's II'ho II'Hnt fal'lns and can·

'1101: ;.ret them. TIl<-' IllOl'e theiic moneyed
lIm:;!on'" get. the moue they w.anl'. I
Hill no BociaUst·. hut I ,helie,\ie ·in li.ving
flllll IptFit)g 'li-Ye. Fred Ea bcoel,.,
\\'i-nj;ield, ,1\:an.

D.�lhtht :Law W.ol!ks Hal'dsb�ps
-The 'Daylight Sa"'ing. la',," is ,j-HSt

�t'and 10.1' hU'ni,ers and' hm:iness men

\\'ho ,(lo ,not go to wouk nllW l) fit, Ill.,
hnt the ·fncmel· '�ho ,feeds all of them
i� .the .one· w,ho ,is hit. the" hardest. The
inw ,sQ;.Y.S _p.u� the .clocks ahead .put the

. <): ., --.I

Mfikes :MoI:e ·Wo.k .!fJJr �S\UldIlY
We rff,t11mel'S (lentil itlly a.RVlIecia1e'

your -stand tin I(ego.t·d �to .tIle Qha�ge :hl;
,

.

tim.e ,woul�itjg
-

a Ihllol1d,<ih�p Oil, ·-the,

f�llwer. II ,UI;:e ,:!tour rtel!tll "�:o-Clilled

D�\11ight -Bllfllil1-g lIthw.:' In Ifaot. so ,far, '

as the ·fa-PllIer ·ill ·concernetl, it amounts"

,to a daylight 110bbiJ).g In ",:-as it ta.lws I

one of the hest hom's in tile afternoon

and gii'es in exchange an hour in the

morning' that _ he cunnot use if the

morlling happens '16 b(' dewy 01' wet,

""h v not lea ye him free to uti1i:r.e the

hon�'s of daylight as best S.11i.t his

work? 'Yifih food RO SCIll'ce anel high,
why hamper the ·fa·nner in its produc·
tion? 'rhe agl'i(lllltlll'ttl army was the

ouly frI'my e(]lIip.pei:l nnd -r('ady for.
bUfliness' When the \vUI' st-arted.· The�'
'heal'd tlte .call fol' more fooel 'amI
.all,,"·el'pd it "'itll \'il1l and l'nergy. Our

hei>t h('lp' was taken 'n" we tried to do

th!' \\'ork ol1l';.<el"es. "'P wOl'ked part
of th(' tim,e 011 SlInda;;v in ,o'udel' to -sa ve

all the CI'OP" ,ua,j.;;;p(1. "v'e ,,'ere

Ohngl"fl to hi.I'P help ill Iwryest 'ruml

ba,�\ing UiIIH". y.;ven 'tllo tht' lUOUritll�. "��;lllllliA
Wil s too. IVl"t to \VOl'k the lUen \1(ould

qnit at (l o'cloa!;: -i:tnd_leave us "linh ,a

sJIl<'1,: of open or bn led hay lyil1� ill thl"

fil'lld nmo hlll'l'Y to to",il to a piotl1l'l'
shO\�:. We had to P.ut 111) wJth it 1)1'

they l\lot;lld leave ,us and mu('h p.·eeiolls
f.)()d would .go to. waste, as the time
for U'ill'\'e,;:t is .short' at ,best !I!ud help.
extl'emel;v hard to get. �Ie farmel's

.w(lulu re;,:pectflllly· urge OUt· law

makers not tp thl:Ow any obsta.cles in

the "'ny of ,our prod ueing a·nd sav·

in:; of crqill! as long as Eood is so badly,
needed as it is .now. :r.o.hn F. Moser.

"Troy, J;{au.

On The Right Tra(!k
I am sending peti tion for the _J.'epe!ll

of the Daylight Saving law. You are

on the l'ight tl'<lck 'QS there is' nothing
sa \'ed hy this la \\'. It gives the farm

help tQo I.lIuch tline to loaf in the e\'e11-

ings. Another thing you shoultl 'faVOl'

aJld ·that:' is'tuulling the l'aih'oads ·back
to-the rightful O\I'11el'S at- the ·envliest

poss.ible date. I don't favor the, gov-.
el!nment handling auything or any'
business that puts the puillic at their
mercy ·because the government will not �

Sf'e that the goods al'e delivel'ed like"

the 'pll.1\'ate .owner wO,uld. The govel'n- r

w.en,t '''liU [ma-ixe:1l :iailure ,on-any 'hired'
,.

help· ,th�y hllJl!e Ito ,contl'ol. --

.

II ttnke ,the iEallilleJ1'S 'Mail "liIlcl rBueeze!
and ;lU,e .Senatm· .Ca;npel'(s ·anticHes' in
it. iRe !is,one ,Of 'o,nnltblest Imen iin .Con

gL'ess IlntI I IhQpe the will ,win out·Oll re· ..
pealing !these ·t,VIIO la\�,
IGllili1lith. 'COlo. \,,�. S. :A'IaClhw.

DOR�I \'00;-
W·
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It"shows 'mOl'e tha,n 6@0 a,rticles Qllfel'ed at big cut� 'in peke---
outs 'ma(le ,possible I:!y lower 11lll'nujjuctulliug ·costs. 'l'pe,former pdces
-show.n aue frolU the'big c-atlllogue 'and are the low.est price!> ,we-could

make .when the ·book was pl'�nEed' in the �illter.
-

ExtremelY'iow {'rices are. sho,wn ou "aU ':varieties ,of mel'clUUldlse,
'dl'y g-oods, snits, farm implements, shoes, ga-s engines, un..derwear,

fUl'liitul'e, work clothes, ,,'atches, �it.el\enwa.re, drugs. gro.ceri.es, auto
mobile s�p'plies and mal!Y o.tllel' lines.

Here are.a few sample red\leti:QnS.:
Catalogue

Item 'No.-·

Boy's suit , " , ,' .. , 3·92;_x3200
2 If., =-hor-s...wo.wer gasoli-ne (eng�ne 288Z-x5.o50

36�inch 'bleached muslin,'i'yd" fair ,grade .. .1SZ:x;5000
1 ,yd. _Olll' 'b.est ,quall$y _ lSZx50M
A.nd,sev.e�Q� qu�iHeS<and:pnIQes.ln between.

- Gilll�s -Shoe \'
,

24Zx28!H

\ ':n.{en'-s IVI{Wl·k _.01' ,ouMng sho,e.. '.' 2<4Zxl-8:J15
Can.va.s ·glo,ves. per .dozen -pall' .35Zx7:Z.3.9

'Unbleached muslin ,
lSZx602,1

0ul' :lo,west ,pnioed ·muslin, ·36�inch.-

0l1l- b.6s.t tUnbleadhe.ll 'muslin, ,40-.inch. . . . . .. 16Zx502p
:A!nd,se,_lIa1i,quaHtle.s and,Plll-ces_in.between:
7 dewel m,en!s ·;w;nlst ,w,at'ch , . . . .. 45Zx891

,B·QY'.s .outing, 'wonk .QI· .pla.y :shoe 24Zx2239

�Women's Ha.'V.ana. J<iid .dness 8ho.e ,
.24Zx·92'G

.e.ultivator, 4 aho.vel., 190Zx330

€lu.l.ttvatOl:. ,.6 ··s1\o.v,61 190Zx33-1

lFlib.er rocker , , .. -;- , "'.'
lS·SZx868

3.69 2,98
, 2'.98 2.49
1.8.4 1.35
,,1·8 .12

.29 .20

14.96 '7.50
2.20 1.89
5�90 '4.'1'2-

:.,.43:9Q:" 36·.:25
.'

�·.98·
3..7'.50
:t�

FormeI'
-'Pnlce
$,8:35
77.50

.22

.32

Sale
Price

.$' 6.96'
, '71.75

,15
.24

.
.

'See <two sample, pages on (lages 10' a:nd 40 of 'this .paper, 'tlle�-"-
w.rite :ilor ·the booklet, and please mention',Dep!1rtm�llt .C10.

.

'.'
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Nortbe-ast Station .....sas 'Clty, Mo.1

BEE 'SU)pPL:tES·FAM.O)J�;;rtL.�ON··
FiDeet .....moet up-to-date, aod largest stock.in tbis aection..

'Writo for FREE' CATAL0G.
" .,

C. C. Cl:EMONS BEE SUPPLY CO.

125 Grand Avonue Kanaas C?it.y, Mis.our.

the faniily and the Ji.ve ·stock. '

This ,can be be..t .secured by mid.west product for ·the· mid,w.eat
drilli{lg, ..Am.e I' iC8J)" fa,·mars. Light. substantial, practical. 'Etas,.

'.Control. Acces"lble. Powerful on MIt and.

WellDrilling Machines .' draw bar. You can get a modern tract,or

are rnad�a[J alfy·lea and I �,\'et,l�ig�·;g�fnJ'r��e;'d';;;��ISI�:gn w."ftre.eIT',o�.:
siz.ea .sui.table tor almost thing. "'0 sell on merl�••ot our- product.

a.ny locality. A,SDU"Ce.pf \ ' Write us for speclnl proposition to t",r,mers.

profit either as a r.egular \'
WICH:I(I;A 'l'RiACTO'R CO .. WI<:IDTA. It''ilN •

business or side line on a

Jl'�asonable investment. I .:,
. W:JIi1. :ur

.

Catalog o,t requesl,
, IBINDER l'"',II"':'

. -DepL u�,.Tbe,AIIericaoIWelI.Works 'BACTORY-TO FARM 31st year ,Free 'Sample

IfAugust 'Po.....
' ........ u...._ ·1...
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tei'�oDr Repair
ManGo,

Yoawon' t need himwith aRed
River Special threshing outfit.
Red River Special construction
stays in good condition year after .

year. It's the threshing outfit
that saves grain for the farmer
and makesmoney for its owner.
It has made a reputation for it
self wherever grain is threshed.
Get a

.

RED RIVER
SPECIAL ,

/
I

•

/ THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
./

• May -3" 191!J .

and Ret the cream of the thresher busl·
ness in your territory. You don't see
owners of Red River Special machines
10sinR business. It's because they don't
lose tbe farmers' grain, Their threshers
thresh clean. The big cylinder and the
"Man Behind the Gun" beat out the
zrain and save it. Othermakes wait for
tbe Irfain to drop out.

It Saves the Farmers'
Thresh Bm

If you want a thresher for your own
nse, ask about our Red River Special
Junior.
The Nichols & Shepard Co. steam

and Ras traction enzines are the strone
est and most subst{lntial built today.Thev are built for service, For the man
who buys or makes an investment thell
will pay him biR returns.

.Nlchols & Shepard Co.
-'In Contlnuou. B ... ln... 81nco ••••
Builders excluBivelyof Red River Spo-
��hr���II!'b':!S�:C:DFE��

BdOeCnMk �e�.u

Plant Some Sweet Corn Now
Rich Loose Soils (Jive the Best Results,

BY E. V. HARTJll.<\.N

S WEET-'CORi<r holds almost as im
portant a place as anything grown
in our garden or field and I -be

lieve it is relished uy almost everyone.
On -accoun t of the long period tha t it
may tie had fresh by successive plant
ings, and the ease in which it muy be
preserved for an alt the year diet, it
certainly is most valuable. Like al
most any other tgarden crop, it Jllust be
grflwn without being stunted ,by poor
soil 01' lack of proper cultivation, if
you expect the best and that is really
the only kind to grow. Ground that
has grown some legume, such as cow

peas, soybeans, and peanuts the pre.

vious year, is ideal for sweet corn, as

usually such soil is free from the cut
worm, and this is one of the enemies of
this crop, especially on sod ground. Of
course, if legume land is not </: va itable,then any average soil well dra'ined, can
be given an application of well rotted
stable manure, and it will give very
good results. If I use this method, I
apply the manure .In the fall if possible
and turn it under. thus giving it a

I chance to dec� as uiuch as possible.

I Best Val'ieties
.

In my 1.5 years of farming and gar
dening experience in Northeastern Ok
lahoma. I hn ve tried almost all sorts
and varieties of 'sweet corn and I have
at this time: discarded all the' extra
early varieties as 110t of much worth
for this Iocn llty, mainly. because of
the damage done to it by the first
brood of corn 01' holl worms, which can
come as Ileal' ruining such a crop 'as
anything I ever saw. It is really bad
euough en the late and larger eared va

rieties, but on, account of the field corn

coming on Itt rhls time, there -Is more
com.tor the worm to a ttn ck hence I be
lieve the less damage will be done
then to the sweet corn .

Stowell's !i]vergreen is the standard
corn for Oklahoma a.nd Southern Kan
sas and I believe seediuen will agree
with me when 1 say that more seed of
t.his variety is sold than of any other.
This in itself, speaks well for this va

riety. 11: not only excels in sweetness

corn. and may ruin your stand in a
short time. Give your corn thoro cul
tivation which will keep the weeds
down and the soil mellow and friable.
To have the best sweet corn, 'it must

be picked in the right condition. Tl1is
will be when the skin of the grn'ln
breaks at the slightest indention mude
by the thumb nail.

.

..Methods of Preserving
Now you are ready to preserve the

crop for future use nud three ways
are open, canning, drying 01' pickling.
A great many persons can corn, either
by the boiler method 01' with a can

ning outfit. 'I'he cuuulng outfit is the
best way, as it is the most reliable.
We dry corn every year, and find it

very sn tisractorv. Pull all the corn

the morning vou. begtu to dry it, as no
stale corn will do for it is likely to
sour the whole ba tch at the very start
of the drying process. Have a tub of
hot wa tel' ready and -wlien the corn is
husked and slf ked, place the corn ill it.
and let it come to II boil to set the milk.
Remove the corn from -the water and
cut the grains rrom trie coho Have II

place ready large enough to accommo
date all the coru ill !l thin layer. A
roof of some low hutldl ng is a goad
place. Spread out It cleu 11 cloth for the
reception of the coru, and cover the
whole layer with II euvertug of mos
quito bar to keep the flies II way! Two
or three clays of hot August sun will
be sufficieut to make the corn '!iry
enough to tattle. The process is then
complete, and the cnrn is ready to
store away. 1 might add, that dried
corn always brings It good prlee, which
makes this busiucss pr6fitl.lble.
Should bad, wet or cloudy wea tiler

come jnst=at the tlure yon wlsh to dry
the corn, you can dry sunie ill the oven.
or you can try pickling, Hurl some per
sons really prefer thls'<wn y. Clean the
corn, and cut the kernels from the cobs,
Place the corn in a stone :ia r, using

a quarts of corn to ] 'lllUI(j: of salt. '

Keep up this proportion unt ll fhp jar is
full, and theu welglu. Of courst- r lris

Hall Price
RAWHIDE RUBBER ROOFING I

('

A Dip that
I, ltandariiized,

of uniform '-strength and
_GUARANTEED. One gallon
makee 70 KSllonl of dipping solu
tion.

For Scab, Ticks
and Skin Troubles
Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant
cleansandmakes the skin healthy.
It is more ijlan aDip-it is also a
Disinfecta6t. Use it freely about
stables, hog pens and poultry
houses to destroy disease germs
anc) maintain good health condi
tions. Also for home use, in gar
bage eens, sinks, cesspools. Sold
bY'28,OOO dealers on amoney-back

.

guarantee.
Dr. BESS a ClARK

AlIbl_d Obio

.

StackY�urHay ""�L.J.!IIt..Jl,EasiestWaJ/�
"ek.r. and BW••DRaka.
Harvestingbay theJayhawk
way means time men and
money saved, Ja.l'�wk Stack
ers and Sweep Rak..make It
eaay to harvest and save
every hay crop. PaYB for
ltoelf the lint year.
Full y gllnrllJlteed.
Bold dlreetatmanu-

f�r:'1J''''i "t�r
freecatalolfand

p�;t���

.

Cash or
EasyTerms

Write for Reduced

-al�f::;,"B�� ���h':t.�f:r':,�
Bene - Gasoline ..;;:-Stationary -

Portable - Saw-Rig. If you need
POWIlR to pump. Baw, grind.IIllBilo,or do other har!'J. ..work. be sure to get

m7 money saving offer. I make better

v.e.3�a't�:B�2lr;���!���:H�e�i��fJ�
WI'lTE ENGINE WORKS

1547 Oakland Ave., Kan... City, Mo.1547 Empire Bldl., Pltt.burch, P••

ROOFING

..

Zes.rS�
Lithler
RuilnilJf
Ross Silo Fillers positively

require less power to do the same work because
they are Jigh ter runnin!!.
Run with a .teed,. bum-Wnn't choke-Won't break_

Out com clean-Make .Ualle that CBttle lick up Quick.
. The Ilx·fan blower, lIeU-conformln. bearing.. pOIlttve

=etl:1J:��iee�:te�aJ:a::��� ���e���:!dJgfst���;m':�
malr.e tbe ROSS the belt buy for TaU. Backed by 69 yean'
osperieDce. Doth cylinder and flywheel typea. Sizea for

every size engine. Prieea Are Right.

Get The Facti-LearnWh,.
" Send for our Free

::k�cIsb�!n��:clro� OUR
excels. Teach how to ". TH
.. Judlle a machine',

'WOrth. You abould know

th�i!'
YI!A"

Write for booklets at once-
TODAY.
mE E.W.IOSS CO.
1'70 Ward.r St.
Spftatfjeld. Ohio .

I" " Fi"h) of !'iweet Con. Gl'o,vn I.nst 'Yenr by. '\1'C111.1' Fl'l�""I. II HI",·,.
. Se).ool noy nt Garden elty, I{nn.

hut also in productiveness, and it is
popular for canulng, drying, pickling,'
murketlng and home use. If grown on

goor1 soil. the ears are larger. I have
-grown ears of sweet corn fully 12
inches long. This variety also has the
advantage of staying green and tender
for' a long time. I wish to add that
the foliage and fodder of Stowell's
is excellent fol' milk cows and will in
crease the flow of mill� whenever fed
and ef'pecilllly when fed us a supple
ment to past.ure.

-

It is a flouh1y valu
able crop.
Don't plant sweet corn until the

gro1lnd is warm. Much sweet corn
seerl is wasted every spring because it
is planterl too early. Tt will not thrive
in the cold. (lump ground. Nothing is
gailled if it shQuld come up, for it will
not grow until the soil warms up. 'Vait
1lntil the weather gets warm and then
p1a nt sweet corn in fertile soil, and it
will grow rapidly.
Sweet corn �hould be planted thicker

than fif'lrl corn-about t.hree,. or four
grains in a place and 3 feet apart in.
�-foot rows. I have harvested six or

ei�ht good ears from one hill in a good
,
Re>lSon.

, After planting watch for gophers as� _ , they ure particularly fond of sweet

,.

corn must be f'reshened when you w.ish
to use it.

.

Plant a generous patch Of sweet
corn this year and then preserve it
for winter use and _you will find it
profitable as well as a pleasure to ha ve
at least one article of your own rais
ing always at hand and with verv
little expense.

.

Bovee's Pipe less

FURNACES
Sold at

Manufacturer's ItI:lces
\Ve manufucture SEV,&",'

SIZES of Plpel••• Furnace.
suitable ror ALfJ SIZES or
"'bllilllings.

The DOVEE FURNACES'
are also sold with regular
piping to each I'OOID.

Twenty·flve Years
on the Markel

Illn��tbd�����l�.Ii'Kh grtf.de 1t1l(t
\Vl'ltc liS ffll' direct lnfnr�

million Hlld fHtrcAnut ono·
hllif the co�t nf YOlir nellt
Ing plant.

-

Pennsylvania Against the Law
I notice tllru the National Stockman

and -Farmer of PIttsburg, Pa., that
Senator Capper would have Daylight
Saving Law repealed. It is very ob
jectiona hie in Southern Peunsylvania
among all farmers Ilnd also to the gen
eral public in small towns. nnd all ire
clln flo will he much appreciated in
Southern Pennsylvania_ T drop these
few lines to let him know it i'8 very un

popular. Many do not change their
time and it makes it very anl1oying.
Greencastle, Pa. ,). O. Craig.

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS_
188 W. 8th 5t Waterloo, Iowa

Doubled Her-Egg Supply
Lottie E:' Daniels, BO± 255, Gary, Ind.,
tells everyone free ho.F she doubled her
egg supply. Write today.-Adv.
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Better-Fences are

Good. Durable Posts Must, be Used;
. ...

FARM
feneing- is a matter that slieelJ, and lrGgSi. Wo'Ven wire" 'feoC6

should recelve-' more> a tfentian, 48· to 00. inebes itt,--hetght, pel'tiltpsr

than it �'eeei·ves- at present. At makes- the- best aU a'round fen-ee to

first fenees· were· requlred
: to ma.nk' ot.f hold every kind, of livestOCk, THere'

I he bounds'rieB. to afford seetuslen, It 1'e many varieties-oil W'avell' wire'ilenc...·

alid to keep out .llvestock. Now farm- in'lIi nfwtel'ial on the> mark-et· amd the

PI'S are required to fence in their stock bntyel' ca n find nea·rl1'. any width' or

while in, fomrer
variety th'ltti lie

times he. WIlS per-
desires, 11 tie r'e'

ruttted to let' his
are' many special

fa I'm animals run
hog fences- a;ml

nr large, 1'he poultry fences'

qucstion ot : ft>u'CJ
that bave beeD

ill� therefore be-
made with special

r-omes an Indlvld-
reference to th'e'

un l problem de-
needs ot the farm-

pellding on the
ers who require-

k inrl of land u nd
these' kinds of

livestock t h· a t
fences,

{'n('ll mall desires
Sa t isfactor y

10 keep:
.
teuces -canaot be

The crop rota-
built unless good

I ions, the k inrls
fence .posts are

of feeds to be'
used, The factor

rn ised, the n nm-
which determines

her and k iuds of
their service is

pasture, and the
probably not so

kinds of Iivestock
much the kind of

kept will affect
.wood used within

the problem, 11.11(;1
certain varieties

HIC shape of the
as it is the eli-

fields wilt deter-
mate and soiL con-

mlne. the amount.
dltions in which

of fencing, Jf the
they are placed ..

land is to be used
Posts usually will

mostly for pa.stnre
last longer, elther]

:1 square fie I d
ill an excessively

IdU, be- best. he-
wet soil or in an

cause it will re-
excessively .. dry

(Ilitire less fenc-Ing Greol!loted,'WhUe Ce'dn,r' POHt.s, soli, Intermittent

to enclose-Jt, u nd',
wet-1l�'3s. or dJ.!Y-

because: all ,Darts nt·the pasture can ness is couducive to rotting. ana other

be reached by the Irvestock, with the deterlora t.lng Iuftuenees which careful

least amouut of n-avel, III fields for buitders should. be· certain. to avoid,

cultivated cropa planted. in rows one. Among the materials used, for fehee'

way, the reutangular form. will be the' posts the following have been' fOURQ'

best, because-It will facildta.te the work very sa tlstactory : White cedar, red

of cuI.tiv�tion,. ,Eac� taruier th,:refore cedar, Osage onange, white oak, bur

must.decide -wlrlch-urrungemeno IS .best oak, red oak, 'mulberry, white locust,

�daptecl to his purpose and art accord- -yeJlo,w Iocust, eatalpa, chestnut and

Iugty, cypress; The selection to be made

Factors to Cdlisid�r from this list will be' determiued . by

Goode fences Improve fhe 1001,s· of' the' cost, tIre, d'�fficlilty -of driving .na,ils'

the land and increase the value of tile ou staples-, Into the wood, the, dura

fa I'm in rnauy ways.
_

They lessen the hili,tY,,,of the post, and t,l�_e places from.

lubnr of keeping Itvestock and- permtt
: wlm'u they may be obtaified .. -Tnon and

the use of fields f'or pasture when ('o,ncl'ete _posts pl:ove very durable, but.

('I'op� a'l'e not g;I'OWhlg on them, The the cost IS t,oo hIgh fot' llla'�lY fal!mer�,
'-olunteel' grain in the stubblefield:;;, amI somethmg less- eXpellSI\'e e.ven If.

the second growth of gl';rss in tile lI'as ;rot so durable must, be used, In su�b
field8, and all tlie <:ntch Hnd' co\'cr crops-

lUstunces a very satIsfactory: post WIll

lIIay thus be verv e-asilv chanoced into be found iu Northern white cedar

marketahle Ill'odll'Cts wiiiront a�y great �Yhicb. is vel'y durabl� and sat�sfactory
lallOl' or any ullnecess'al'Y' eXIYense, _lU every way, In h,ansas, Nebraska,

.' Oklahoma, ·Missouri. Texas, Minnesota,

MaterIals Used Illinois, the DaJwtas, and wherever

1'here oro !TIall.Y very --satisfactQry ll::<ed the Northel.'n white cedar has

kimls of fences amI tlni kind chosen proved vel'y profitable and permanent,

",ill depend to sOlne e:'i!tent 011 the Hse The John Schroeder Lumoer company

to which it is put. The ma terials used of 'Milwa nkee found tha.t after 40 yea,l's.

lIIay be board,,; 01' planks, palings, of seryice the Northern· white cedar

barbed wire, wo\'ell wire. and cOll1bi- posts used in its fence at Park street

nations of ",OI·en. and burbed \\'ire. and Fourth ayelille in l\Iilwankee wel'e

Tlte board fences· are,. expensive, out still souud and in-good. r-olldHion, On

Hley often are the most satisfllC'.toI'Y the farm of F, O. Harrrng:toH- ut vVil-

8ronnd uurn. lots,. Illld Qthe1' 1>1lIall en-' linlilsb�lrg, la., are O-inch NOl'thern

tlo�ures on the fUTUls('ea�l where slH?h white ceda l' posts tua t were set 28

fellc�s affont shelter 01' whe,'e they yea I';; ago. On the fnrUl of Juli.us

llIay be dcsit'ccl fo!' o-rnament. Ba,rlJed Heintz of Brownton. Miun., are 6-incll

wire hilS the advantage of -being eco- llllll'ed Northern white cedar posts

1I0micai ajJd effiQient fOt' cet.'tain wh'kh have had 25' years of service,

classes of lil·('s('o('k. 'l'he"life Qf such S'. ,J, Corwin, of JnmestQWll, North

R fence will ra nge from 12 to 15 years, Da kota; has some posts of this ma

'l'hree or foul' stl'llIHls of barbed .wire teriai thai ha\!e had 31 yea,rs of'serv-'

will mal(e a "ery good _fenc'\} fOl' CII t- i(·e. Farmers in" Missouri, Kansas;

tIe 01' horses, A cOlllliilla tioll fence of Nehraska und Oklahoma- also report

2(i-ineh, wQyell \\'ire rihhon- with it siN- �il1lilll'I' reslllts'. and there is nQ doubt'

gle strand of hal'lwcl ,\'iTe nllf)\'c-wili thnt the cedltor posts will prove u good

prove very sa tis[lIcto-J'Y for eft ttIe, jll\·esu-.lcnt \\-lJel'cvel' tried,

g'nly two'mov,ing parts
and- those in plain sightwhen, dis
tributer-capts.removed. Just imag
ine -the- personal. satisfaction of

. beingable.·taunder.stand.' the"ho:w"
'00'·' 1.1.. " f

·

iti ..,. .

a .'.
, 'WJ.J.¥ 0 '. yo_ur: 19-.nl lQl'l_sys,,,,em.

There at:e.. only, two mov-:
ing puts.,to the sparking
mech'alliB�thesh&ft and.

the. contact arm-the'
,

.' distributioF olock- never

.

.i :touches the cortt'acfS', it.

,; .', jumps-see iltustratioa•.

There are. IfG" &t1shes ·to

foul and' cause skipping
and·shorting, The system', ,

�

is so unfailing all. rarely, "he a1J1lPle-.A, :&i codtaot--

ever tctneed attention
le... --diLttrilJUtor,_ No 11!b-

. b".urr_�:btwiliee �

Theee�a type.system·lor every cal'·made--ltsptliGild.'
_

sys.tem ·fOE Fords--tmd tractors'

PI,.EASE NAMi··flfAKE AND MODEfo.'OF CAR OR 'f.RAGTOfl,WHEN REQUESTING L:tTERAlf,uJiE.

ATWATER KENT'MFG. WORKS, Philadelphia"
Se'e yaW'.dealer'or-Wl'ite to 4929Stenton·Avenue

with SEMI-SOLID BUTTERMILK

Altyoa wanf just when-yo�want it. Best hog. feed on �arth.
SEMI-SOLID BUTTERMILK Is pure creamery butter

with nothing added-nothing taken away but the water,

lS'otModified by the addition of sujPhurlo acid or any other

preservative. Its own natural Lactic Acid keeps It'fresh',
'

We Guarantee 'Every Barret-of It!
We guarantee that you will be satisfied with results

trom feeding it. Our S'EMI-SQLID' BUTTERI\ULK'l"s the

only butterIl1ilk on the 111al'ket that you can drink your

eel� or use to malte batter cakes' for your l ...ble.

Used by the pacl{ers and other large teeders In CAR LOTS,

feed Your HOgs and Poultry Semi-Solid Butterrnifk;

It k"eeps them healthy and gets them to the market en'l'lier. Semi ..

SolId. buttermJJk is a snfe fecd-sterill.Eed and past6u�lze<1. Why a&&

n substltute or " modified bullormllk! Use- SElM"l-SOLIB-ItUTTER·

MII...K. It's pure nnd· unadulterated.

A 500-lb. barrel Is equal 10 1,000 gallon8 of buttermilk. nemlt

��ev�:�l rd�f���el�r �����\. lren�nv:o��eO�d�i:hioS���]U1 have been1milt

CONSOI£IDATED PRODUCTS CO., Dept. MB, LINCOLN, N£BRASKA

COLUItfB'IJN
Bela' Grain BiD,
The. onlypractical and-econemical-method
of grain soorage. Store your grain in a COlumbian

MeW Bin where It will be safe- from damage �.
fire, water�and rats. Get yourmetal grain bin no...

and have it erected for threshing. time. Write f«'

folderNo, 206 quoting. delivered prices, ColumblBD

Metal Grain BinslLre sold by all progre!>Sive deal_,
ever,ywhe=

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK C8�

rDralODEmmaDll!IIa•••rc 1_601-21.Weat,12lhSt.. � ClfJ>o'M4iI.

«oud 'VI•.fte Cedllr Posh! "'ill be Found .. ""r�' i)'J1mble nl!d Sntlldllcto.'y for

l\lllk·il1ll."� A·U Kludt} � df IJerll1uueu t 'I�encl�� 011 the. FJU."IIl.,

I
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Fertilizers Insure Maturity and .Increase Yields'
...

BY R. J. 'l'lIROCKMOR'l'ON
\

R1}JSULTS obtajned by successful
practical farmers who have been
using commercial fertilizers for

severu l years offer a strong argument
in favor "of commercial plant foods.
'I'hese farmers realize that after the
available plant food has been used by
the crops which have been grown in
previous years it is necessary for them
to add more plant food to the soil if
they expect to continue producing prof
itable crops. 'I'hey also realize, and
have proved by experience, that com
mercial fertf lizers are concentrated
plant foods and 110t stimulants. De
creased yields -aud late maturing of
.certain crops, such aseorghuma; have
caused mu ny of the successful farmers
of Eastern Kansas to resort to the
use of -connnerctnl fertilizers.

Phosphate Induces Early Maturity
C. E. Payne' of Fontana, Kan:, ob

served that his crop- yields were de
creasing a nd tha this kufir fuiled to
mature' uca rly overv year, In 1017 be
used 60 to 70 pounds of add phospha te
to the acre on a 40 acre field of corn,
i\h� Payne states Blat there was no dif
ference in yield of corn on th is field
and on an adjoining field receiving no

fertilizer, but that the 'corn ou the fer- After learning that phosphorus was
tilized field was ready 'to crib by Oc- -the plant food needed it was decided
tober while that on the unfertilized to determine what was'the most pro·
field could .uot 'be placed in the crib fitable amount -of this material to ap
until Iate-In the winter. The corn on ply. To solve this IHloblem applicfl'
the fertilized fiell] was sound and of tions of 60, 90, 120, and 150 pounds of"
good market quality while that on the bone meal an acre were applied to
unfertilized field wall' soft and of poor wheat, 'I'he 60 pound uppl icn tion pro
qual ity. / duced an Increused yield of G.5 bushels
-In the fall of 1017 Mr. Payne fer- a n acre, the 00 pound application pr. )

tilized 28 acres of wheat with' acid duced an increase of 8.4 bushels an
phospfiate at the rate of 100 pounds au acre, ...and the- 120 pound application
acre. From this field 'be threshed 800 increased'<tlie yield 9 bushels au acre,
buslrels of, grain. The increase in and the 150 pound applicn tion in
yield from the use of Ole fertilizer was creased the yield 9.1 bushels an acre.
approxima tely -6 bushels an acre. These results of the work on the
, Altho commercial fertilizers have not Rhoads farm show that; the best rate
been used very extcnslvetv on oats this to apply bone meal is trom no to 120
farmer decided in the spriug of 1018 to. pounds an acre. If- acid phosphate is
Ilpply phosphatic fertilizer to a 20 acre used instead of bone meal, heavier ap
field of oats at the rate of 65 pounds plication can be made with prott].
an acre. The field hall been winter -

plowed and was thoroly worked down I:-inseed Meal ,Excels ,pot\onseedbefore seeding time. The average yield
produced was 50.5 bushels an acre An interesting experiment was ma'ifc
while an adjoining unfertilized field at the Hays Experiment station to de
produced an average yield of 26' t�rmine the value of c�tton�eed and
bushels an acre. The uurerttllzed field Iinseed meal, when fed WIth SIlage and
was not plowed but was disked sev- with fodder, Cows receiving cotton
eral times before seeding. seed with all dry roughage lost weight,
Mr, Payne is very enthusiastic about lac,ked thrift, and. ?�Hl rough coat� of

the use of phosphate on knf ir. When hal�" and had �h�flCulty in ealvtug.
discussing this portion of his experi- w�111e �ows recervmg cottons�ed. �1�1l1
euce with fertilizers he said: "Last wl�h SIlage mall1t:llned their Initial

year I planted 12 acres to kafir, using weIght" loo.k.ed, thl'l�ty, and had ,goodacid phosphate at the rate of 90 pounds coats or �aH, ,rhe h�seed meal pLO.ved ,

pel' acre. 'rile field was planted to be �ore sattsf'actorv tba_n cot�olJseed
about May 10 and Ole kafir was well meal III every way whel'! fed WIth dry
matured by September 1." He also roughage, b,ut not as satlstactorv when
stated that he knew of no other field fed WIth silage.
of kafir in his community that rna-

---------------

tured good seed last ReaS011. With re- Daylight Law is'a Nuisance
ga rd to the ca r+Iers of phosphorus Mr.
Payne recommends high grade bone
meal for wbea t a nd acid phospho te for
knfl r u nd other spring crops,

Fertilizer Doubles Wheat Yield
0, A. Rhoad;:;, a successful farmer

of Columbus, Kun., hus been using
commercial fertilizer in the prodnction
of wheat for several years. The fer
tilizer experience of Mr. Rhoads has
been very broad. He has tNell phos
phorus, nitrogen. H 11(1 potassilllIJ ilnd

./

makes the following statement in re
gard tp their value : "We have round
tha t our soil is deficient in phosphorus
and therefore are buying steamed bone
meal because it gives/us the most re
turns for the, money invested." Th!'
work on the Rhoads farm has been so
extensive and has 'brought out such
valuable Iuf'ormation that it should be
called to' _. the attention of other
farmers.

-
,

The, work with all three of the plant
foods found in commercial fertilizers
extended oyer a period of five years.
The average yields obtained during
this period were 8.2 bushels when no
fertilizer was used, 20.2 bushels when
potasstum and phosphorus were used,
19.9 bushels; when phosphorus, potas
sium and nitrogen were used and
18.2 bushels w,llen phosphorus was
used aloner It will be noted from
these results that potassium increused
the yield two bushels all a ere, nitrogen
apparently decreased the' yield, and
phosphorus increased the yield 10
bushels an acre. In other words, phos
phorus was the only plant food that
had any marked influence on the vield.

Best Amount to Apply

1
J.

"

,"

.

In our 'latest price cutting bargain sale catalogue there are
66 more pages showing price reductions as attractive as those
on the page pictured here, More than 600 items on which
we have reduced prices .because we can-manufacturer's
prices have decreased/ so we have been able to cut ours.

jll

, ,

i.
"

"

Tapestry "russels Seamless
Rugs

rOl'llluly PrIced at 1".45

.,..t�.7.��'�31bl.·:Ise.al:z�ce�.: I-:I.r�
InlI:ng=��:uble��:JlJtl����·tro�a��
........ ralor.. Thb tnMI pattt'rn enJqn lb,
PRttRUIOO lit mlD, ot oW' cwome....

ChIcago. BlIIlSaa City
l'ol1,Wol'tb. �Ql'lIaDlI.-,Ore-

-

__

-

You'll fiud another sample page on page 40 of this paper and the
cover with some random bargains 0[1 page 7. Look at these then

-, write for the booklet. And please mention department C 10.

I certalnly hope' thu t Sena tor Cap
pel' will succeed in getting the Dil.v
light Saving Law repealed. It 'is it
nuisance on the farm. If I work by
"new time" I am ,obliged to 11o my
chores in the mornin" by luuteru light
and stop work in the field in the mid
dle of the afternoon. R. L. Knapp,
Monte Vista, Col.

Northeast Station Kansas City. Mo.

. '.ro forgive and not. forget j,; finly
half forgiveness.

Do You Want Better Harness?
Have _you ever taken time to estimate how many horses are injui'ed

a ud maimed" every year thrll the use of poor and improper harne!<s '!
Have you ever, thought whaLit would m'elln to have harness with no
buckles, no lTcifes in the straps, no loops,- no snaps, no billets. and 110 _,'

friction on the straps? Often a set of ordinary harness may have it;;
many as 68 buckles, 375 holes in tlle straps, 10 to 14 snllps, 100 loop:,;, 70
billets, and about 275 places where tIre- straps wear thru by friction
against metal rings _!ind other metal bearings. Look your hurness OVCl'
carefully and make an inyentory of these things"and then write us what
you observe. '1;'e11 us what kind of harness you are using, and how you
thiIJk it can be improved. Do you wa'nt something better? Do you want
IlS to suggest soTtlething to you? If we get suggestions frolll everyone,
it 'will be 'an easy matter to determine what woul<:,!, be the, best kind of,
hllrness to have. Send us your suggestion by ret�Trn mail. We want to
hear from all of our suhscribers. Address all letters to the Fllrm Editor,
the Farmers Mllil alld Breeze, Topeka, !{un.

Stoutest canvas. lasts for'years. A boy can cover, Quickly stored when not in'use.Farmers have used BAKER COVERS for years with wonderful satisfaction,Drydllc/( treated Paulins will not mildew. They are absolutely water-proof.Dryduck Paulins lastmore than twice as long.
-

Write Today for illustrated folder and prices,

dea�ers in most placeB. If your����� C�"n�iSB:�;IYS��� ��it�O���
B'AKER & LOCKWOOD, The b.g Tent House,

Dept. l' ''-an... CI' i. MIssourI.

When writing to advertisers mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
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, -Stop L�.ing Chick. . 1_,

'Rigb tmethods�llav�id this.great.loss.
Pl'of��soJ; T. E. Quisenbel'ry,_Box "333" , , r.to".c�=
Leavenworth, Kansas, acknowledged au- = �b,"H,¥lw���IIl':=:
thority of poultry has 'Y.titten a ,16.:'page (2)

. �f. :,&1.:,._�k FRE�pootpoJ.r."*· ,

•

lmlletin telling plainly just how to avoid TIlE _WI FtlCE&WIIIE c_o.,lIepI.us .CLDJI,a......

losses and bow to successfully raisebaby I
.

", -

.'

chicks and just how to feed them. Many
othentactsotvalue. �very reader should
have one of these bulletins, especially
so, since they are free. -:Writ.e!}t once, a
copy wi.ll be U?ailed 10 ':you .free.�A�v ..

Four Charming Ferne
'Very Best. Va:ti�tieS-.:..:seleeted. Be-'

.

eause of Their Peculiar 84,lauty ,

.

By use o!
Ferns, the
'most charm
in g deeon-,
ttve e(fec.ts are

obtained: "T b e

pee.uUar beauty
to be found In
tnetr; singularly
m'il.teble8\�

. ,weal.t,b-o'l
growth,

. I� tbe Idea' outline of"foJlage,

have given Ferns first Pj,\ee among plant.
'which are grown for tlie' effect: of their.

foJinge alone. Our Ferns are' or merit

especially suited for bouse culture.

'OUr Ne� Colleetio� of
FOUR-IIANDSOME :...FE�NS'

�HE
- "BOSTON FERN," Nephrolepl8

BOsttlnleflsls-No other plant 80 exten

sively used as tbls graceful Nepbrofepls.

THE "OSTRICH PLUME FERN," NeJ,br
lepls ;\V1)itm..nll�A grene'Fern. In

fact, It Is .

.,,_ pfant -tha t appeals to

·everyone and on (hat· account will

prove a much. IUOre valuable'and prottt
able plant than others of this class,

THE ''TEDDY JUNIOR FERN," Nepllr,o
Ienls Teddy Junlor-"Ted.ly Junior,
th Fern for every household. This

grand Fern was Introduced recently by
G & R -The fronds �r'e broad iura

'beautlfuily tapered from base to tip;.,
ASPARAGUS pLtrMosus NANUS. Tbe

� '>Ilce Fern-'Chls graceful eUlPher has

to a great ex)ent taken the plae of

the once' popular Smilax In aU fine
• decoration, .... ..:a.......,._

.....
,

"

FREE FER� OJ.<·J.<·1IiHo
'

We will senV'these four ferns free wltli- ;..

a ycarly subscription ,tp Farmers Mall

,and Breeze at the regulJl.r subserlpU.n,
rate of $1.00 or with a 3-yeal' �ubsi.!l'lxr
tloi'l"'nt $2.00. �_

......._..--_--

MAIL TIDS COUPPN _

Farmers Mlln and Breeze, Topeka, '&tu! -.
Enclosed t1n·d_$ .......• for wblph�end

me your paper for tH� term of ..... , ...

ye,II:.[ and tlfif
four fer;s· free arid postpaid.

°Nam£_" � " .. 'I�-:-:"""

\

1[1' �',,,, ,'''.en" the CO'HmllleJ' Instead·of tbe Prod.",er, 'VI.iL1. Tray ·Would YOIt
.

Buy f''''om.?_ AI'I.ly tb€ G91den Rule.
.

.

-, .

Address ••.. " �•.. I •. , :
. , , .

v
\

/

"

..
r

... ,
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,�-W�tch for ··Plant. Enemies -

. .... . / .

-;

I:..

()r�;t,-BBgrPrOils
�_�__

.. '
-

.

I '�t�/.t-
' .... BY GEORGE A, DE_�N z

IO....jlilllSli _'. _"11-:KauBas Agrleultur.nliExl,erimentc Stntion
n

'"---=111" C· UTWORM-S' a��e-' among the most',If the..cutwoums- should-reappear, re-. DoSI.leSB£mr,'a-slo·Market. • . tuoublesoine insects, with wbich pear the I],�pli.cafion. These worms· --." --II ,

.. . "phe _ga.rdener and the'�aL'mer have--=come trom adjoining .g:cass Iaards, .' en..,Yo1D'-leed....eoets. Ba�e-blaa�r
--

-

.. . '""tv deal. �
. ']}hese stout," soft bodied, - Fop conn or other' field crops, sow-

.

���Yne:r.:..°r�t��e�:e::�'d:��\
,....

, , smooth, -cylindrical ca terptllars, va ry- ,t'ne poisoned ou>it broadeast-..-Over� the '"l'rovlf it our wsk-' that 'MIIko'Uiae-is the,'.:l

� __ lug in color' tnoui pale gray or' dh'ty entire field where inl'!l.§!t:a!i9n·· is gen= 'B��dfar_m lII.0nllY maker knowno' .

-s, •

"

. 'gray to nea·rlw blll}ck an<! somethnes erwl.
-

'Fhe amount ?I poisoned- buam GDlinateed:c1!rialOler r.� �m:s�lgafF:ft-��B-::"'a--"SE:'··E'CT'E'O:'Ea�i:ft spotted.or striped, are familiar to most mash made-by using !:!G pounds! of bra,!!
. ����n':t�rt';.;.I;I?naoktea�:.'I,,'��;j:�"'�I�;I!'dtore���U'W' ; '- - .L '. ,. ' _'-. "r ·.I�-U -1)erS_0118.· 'l'lley are general feeders at- is suttie,ient for 4 or' 5 acres of com, th d d I fu d t: pJd��� Df��a::e lci: lb� i:�f��oQ�ri::a: cen youi"": Wesj,�.. n·,L"�'a-,dr-a' tacking garden plants and field crops rulfalfa or wheat. If....the'cutworm�.al'e,
MI0Urollne.llaasbaaeofPoreModi6edButte.,..ilkm 'a:�....: \.r�

.

of almost every sort. Tbeir method cOIDing fllOm. some adjoining paetuee, �... .to which _iiUtial fats and acitl!! are-III_I:.' SO
_l�'�' �:-. ,--of attack is to cut off the l'oung plants a]lf>&'UJa la-nd or' turn-sow, ""tihe· COL'n can ,added, Milkilline eo""""iii-aondetlBed fo/!D. W,jJJ�"lf'''U#C_� JggeJ!' .f'!F(jJfits•.-::- ClJear the surface of /the gl'Ouud, aud . be poofucted by'· s(1)".w,:ing broadcast a ����:ntFlr��ID'bo�i:�:'De:iltP9t mould,-.

The-moBt \Vornlerlul opportunltl' In tho.world tor Bust- 'since these caterpillars are of -lad'ge u!!_rrqlv stri,p of toile polsoned- bait along '.2e'i·GalhJD �[fe::u:.lhn:xJ1��r::':!!nr::�':;.s t!'?o:�grht 110;n-flt�\;_:�foL�I��'::'�:' afo���ile \'W��� -slze a ud voraelous feeders, they a re the. edge of _the f.i.eJd nearest, tbe· source frid;witb'your osual lP'IIin feeda. It beil>8:keep bop•

-ilia • • f f t ti 'I Itt t til 1Ie�,thei"'l\lPl)CtlteekeeD'andmakeamo""pork_--Dr the Canndliln-N1t lonol- Railways In 'Yestern conoe •.. capable of destroying. severa I' I!lants In 0 m es a IOU. n ore er 0 pro ec
.

e baBhel of lr1"alri; "StoRbuylng,buttermilk of ancertmn.

-"""

"SELECTED" Farms II single night. ,Not only- tlus, but the_ corn along the. .edge of these grass '���:.tro�:����������:o"f¥1,�;.,roDbo";'=TheB� "SEDJi.CTED" Farms oro c;.':;'fully chosen- young pla nts wllt be subjected to in- lands, it: may-be necessary to make two, ,.' !'!.�'!.'!thfe!.�_���irdon�e'!:lt>l'J:-<L.,-aa:a:'U'=:'':rrom tfl., .orenm of,the rtchest wheat and caINe country J'ury from two ttl fitul' w.eeks before or tllree applications of" the bait at th-e··'-�.bog-a-and-noul.-a.'imi!·a.�all�tli-.'-.feed,'in/Amertcl�. to meet YOllr special needs. bY"""experts rep- .

_:,,-. _

_6_
•

�
•

__., ....;,_ � �,
- resentln� 14.000 mUeti-of' rnlhvny. wh08�' advice. "hlle nbe cut-wol'ms reach rna turtty and en- ·sbort m.t�Ls.. '-. l •

''''400n1 001 W.H.Grabam,MlddlOton.Mo",..rree,f� -

..ettler!, Is of great practical !.a11¥O
, tel' "lIe g.round to' -.nass into the puplli ""RE'�eptae-les cO'ntaib the poison I'" . 7o, '. . writeethat be'go�BD e"tm�...' • v �.

wortbof�rkfrom$80woftbofMlJkolin.ln a.,lxty,,'-, ,A Cordial \\lelcome..
� stage. _ baH sjioula not be left· arQund where day teed. Hem"'deBD""to&lteatofthi.lotof-b�Wester·n Canud,,' .. tends a helpful hand to home B�ek-

.. _ CJ!:QPS; �'-ke'd' childL'en,. l1;v.:es-tock - and chiCkens wHl l::,:;'d"..!J�:F!l:��o,:/��
...e€'ntrrhC:�.�::i�aQ�:ate.s. Friend,b- Jlelghbor5�plendld sc!wola. churches .l111.ltiI:

II i
�

W· . h' . .

b _� tand.fIOCl.I IIfi=e'ery. bellellt -I hut- you formerly enjoYed- -

. �

.', 11 ve. Ilccess to t. .

It
_ proper ca l'e we legallY,.lPIaranteelUl llne.to e·aa ..... 0,." or."altyou-ln this ..l!.onc1e�ully prosporouS'_'LAST·WESl'."- r;poma,��� ca boa g�s. s�"el.'t poJa't<;>es, there is;_no dn ngel':

.

� , :'lt�w..��'W:�iC.�.l:!�::�,'W:��'t�.�:0.... Big Fr.ofits In Wheat, Beef Hnd other vlunts that are sta.llted un- .' .

I Dunn &1i:o. MILKOLIINa' Ii: ......e. pod ra•.
-

. aDd' I.l)ajry Gattle - del' glllsS aud transpla.nted; aj'e sub- Be:J:oit Good Roads":_Meetiilg__ =';r::.�:�-oealer or'�lreet from tial. Ii. -·_·;SFJ!:EGll'F.D" �Rrms "'erK�e more than 20 bush.I. ject to more serfous inj ury tha'n ontler
-

Send chedo:'oMnoney orderand aak.tor free boOklet,Qf_ wheat pel' acre. Under specially fa,orable conditions plants. Of .tbe lield._crolls, corn that The fI nnufli conyention of the Knn- '. "HWltI..,Hoavy·HogatoMarket," .

a }'lelO of 50 10 60 bUBhelB ver·acre IB not ullcommon.
I'S �gI'Qwn O�SOd land. 01' on IOlld t"at_ " 6 GaJs. at Creamer·y$1.60.perpJ 7.1I0..Boof and dairy cHttle yield great profits. Stock. u II sas Good Roads associatIon closed Its '10" ..

"126·per-..ga1 12110---thrive 011 the -pml.le grosses, "hlch In many' sections' w.as o,'ergr' wn with grasses -llud two.day- session i� I!eloit last week '-16-" .. .. 1:10per.gal:::::::::::::: 1.:110-

���lr�a��l�g D��r.'l'a�����6 ,�g:i of���e l�rn�e:IO��'J weed� the' previous season is most sel'- witlI a blUlquet given by' Beloit cHizens; � Ii ::. :: 1:3&&:a:l:::::: :;:::: ::�::ggbring high pl'l£.e..· without gralll feeding. iously injured. The fh'st few rows The farmel's carne in-mot6�' cars from
-

N0et;::r...,,:,.:::r����J'.:.r.L
-

Low. 'Ila..."es--IilJJ.SY' '1!emns
_ _I , of corn 'gl'ow"ing acljacl,'nt to alfalfa; every pmc� irr'the western part of th�.. THE M�KQLI.E"MF8.CO• .aL�..!'tI.'t.There is ••milll tax on !.be land, but buildings. 1m· 'clover or iI'ass la'lld usna-lly are:.lJadly sta4:e. Some came 300 miles:,J)rovements. animals, machinery. and. pe.rsonal pro�l·ty ..

1 S . �b \
-

t •
.a", .11 tux .xempt. Terms on' "SEIrEC1lEO;' l'niiuB: ll1u'ure<. orne yell1$:.... e cu wot-ms ap- Addresses wel'e ll1ad� by Sta,te En-!���s .;�l�rlir".::�J":!�r��\I�ier�'�la���allMl1��: �I::hr ' peal" jll '-Illfmlfa and wheaT-"'fields .....in itineer M. W. 'Wn tson. I'I.. S. Putney;. -.

..'

.... -

.

.- such large numbers as to_take on the' "l'm 'l'owllsley, ..J. Frllnk Smith, Jas-SpeCla:I,Rates to Home-seeUells ha:hits of bile. arm·y worm, and-'after par Kincaid L. Jr. Dllvidson A. Q.Spec.!.I. rall\Vay rale. \VIII .be mQde for homc..ekers ]- t, " tl -
"

f'eld III . _.
.' _.

. .'an<l-..Ihcir efr"cts. I,,· encourage pcr�ooo,! ·insP""tlo.�J.-<)t-· (��IOJ mg, Ie crop In one 1 "I l'!{lIler and others. NearliY a mllhon. the SFlLFlC'llED "'F.rms nloll� the Tines OI'..-tlI6.Llnll'- .llllg!la"te to anutber. dolrn I'S w01·'.h,.. 0" "oad c'on.tl'a cts tInderdlnll Natlonnl -RnihvH,\'S, I�ull informa.Yft1l ,vlll be ieltt .' -.. • ••
- _.....

_ _
[1.--.1.

_

. I

_Ireeon reQu •• t. WRI11> 0110 MAIL COUEON !fOOA'YI €utW.Ol'mS IIJ!e. UQt
....dlfflCUlt to (,Oll- the federal aTd Ilrovision have been-�-..' ..-- --."'! �'"!:.-""-.--� h;ol, 'lI'nd wbile

.
there. aue- several awarcle-d' 1nl Kansas.· M. W. -.WatsOif'DEWITT F.OS'f'ER,· Superintendent> 'Re.ourc \, II e'''hods bv ,,'il'i"h tlll'S may be -"'_'_�e . .. _'-, Can_adlan ltaUonal Railway.•.:;' .', _� \,.n�. .

'
. .- .

�
_. U\!"" state_ highway ell�neer, l,pforme!l tile, . Dept.. 3535._M..rquett._Si�g.,.w:h'c"ll0. I ::. __ the ,most effectl\Te -and tbe mO,st pl'ac-.deieO'a tes a t the opelEng session. This, Plense send me free, nml \\1!h9ut _Q]iJlgation to" \ ·ticd.) method' is to !Jcibon t·hem.wi th·" ll(� �isisted is only a begil1ninO' and.. me, com�tc infOUl,ntlon C'tIl·-the Items cOllcerning \ ..

t· r't' 11" ,_ ...
_ e.-, Weste.rn e"nndl\..£hccke\l bclow. -

. , \ pOls0l1ed, Il'run Illas�. -lu_llla'ke a sma . verv soon O'oocl roads construction.' (1 Opportunities for "Ig. profits 111 \VlIent • n 0 I t fo' - -On .. /gnnl' mix the'
'"

. .--"
" ( ] Big money-moklng....f�om slocR' !'alslng

.

" .11. 1 n 1. . I. mse 1, ,1 ,_ {n..
� thl'llOut the sta te Will be gallling very� (J 'SpeCIBI I1nUway

..
RRles fo�· Rome �••kers _ � -nollo)ylIlg -lIl�retl!ents: 1 PO'}lIlcl of l1oti<'enble pr{)nortioliS• ('J Business ond Indus\rlol -Opportul1lUps D . . l' . f P ." ". '. j' te . ."'<: •

,_ _-, -'- - '''- I \ lan, oun(e 0 111 IS "H?E'n Ot::WIl. -'Yatson ga.ve Illl ontUue of what a're., Name �.. '-�'/'"'''''' .--:-.: � 'nJ'�enlc; 3 (j1.1Il!?es, _sirup 01', Dlolas�es ; ..the llel'e�sa I'Y '�I:('ris to_ obtain the. 5.0_ •.
c

l Adr ; .. : -� , R.F.D � % of /I lemon'or· ol'llug'e! i!ICludillg' t"lle'�pf'r {"eut ff'df'I·1.(l ald. He Said that 18� �P".wn.· :............... Stale -,'.. \.. )3eel_ing-Ol'- rind ;, Iln()"'lY� pi�ltS \'\�H.er. f('et is "the Illost PFuctiea-bl'e wid,tIl 161'-"":..-� _ __..� .. _.�� ..,,J 'llo �:nlll� a 'l1p;g-e am0l1nt"911x the foI- the a I�er'Jge bHl'd-slll'raccd higbway iJl
FOR" SIC-It" C'H'ICKENS 10wlIlg: 20 pOlrrmS .of hran; 1 pound Kansas. -

/ :.
-

�" � of Pnritl ·green or wl,Jite arsenic·; % �

'l'lJe next meetiilg- will be held atlPI-eventative aDd curative IIr�oliis. roup, canker. eweblledl -ga·lIon s-il'np 01'- lllOlasses; � Wll.Ions or At('hhwn The f(lllHWill.... oftkel's were-.J "tiOre bead. chlckef) pox, limber neck. BOur crop,." 0 -

",,". I ]. '. -

tl I···· 1
'.. , . '".....�bOweitroubie.efc.Nrs.T.A.Morleyo.fGallen,Mleb.• orano"", J1�C Illlny.., Ie .Pef' IIlg, anc -

electea: A.-O. Mill�'r Belle\'UJe presi-8QII: "HaveusedGermozoDe17yrs.forchickensandcoul<l. ".¥ "alloH" water j M """;...... ' '. "_,get al!1Dlf.witboulit." Geo. F. Vickenit�n. ROCKdale, u 2 �: .

�,

..

.

_
" .

•
• � ent ;-1' • "r. lJ'll tSOll. Sliitna, vI�'e pres-N. Y.,says: Ifavel18edGerm,,!,0... 12yeara,t�e beat.fo.. l\f�x tile blan Ili'ili pOlson .th0101y 1)) Ideut· H .A Hus,,!:!11 Fort Sco'l sec-,",_.ttroubles.} ever found." I' rank Sluka, Ghlcago.lliJ.. . t b 'I iJ '1' �.<' tl -... ,... , , ", '

__:::·llbavelostbutLpigeonandnochick.enBjnt"eS!'l'It. a plll1 01 U "I � ( I Yo .I>.IX le::;11 up l'etfll"Y; H. S. Pulney. Topeka, treas-!�::!:.":J'��e�=�z�;:.;;:��:,,�rra����:�DiiJ� 01' molasses and �he- flllcly choppell Drel'.. Earl Akt,i·s._· '[1opeka: A-:- L.1Dg, Kir.kB.ville, M_l!., aays: ".Cared'lIll' pa�l"'t·chicks·tbia. lemon::; or oranges m -the wa I'eI'. Pour Mebns; KalJSH" CitS'. :Kn 11.: 'V. J. Me_'UII'. :Ralph Wurst, Ene, Pa .• sal'S. Nota ease o· tile II'l'lll'(l 01""1' t'lle POI' '011 1.1"'1 n stl'I' 1-.
.

_. ._whitedlarrho,", in.3 YJ"!!. lralseoveratbous�ndayear"'·. '1 -'"
_.

':' u".
-

\.-<l.lght, Pa l'''<l 11 " ; ,�. L. HH.chaudwl1,Good'llI80.forr�bbltB, birdB, vet stock. 1 l'lng tboroly to wet It even I",. l\la dOll,' L. 1". Dn "illsnl1 Gluf<co' J. Q.GERM0Z0NE is-80ld.lJeneralir.at drtlit nnd seed .•torea; u11 t A Iii· t '

'., rDoo't.<iBka"aabstitute. Weinall fromOinaha.postplJldfO .,y len 0 ,PP Y .Dal j\t]amR. StO('!;I·tll"l:._W. S. ldhbo_ns .....w2lic 7liCand$h60aizea. l'oultl7llooksfree. •. -'

'·la'lda. F '" nO�I-'1 l' ,... J"t l'H;,.... co DB � 407 DMAHAo.NIIIII. ."s soon as t!,!hVOl'lllS appel1t· sow or LV'n c, � '. • 1>"1 , ". t BY, .,'-)C 11 a, (1--� .

.� � , ;;('utter the poL'olled brfJlI LLNISh thillly l:eUfol's,
'.

. '.along the rows or Hbou� I"Ile bases\ of [1-_"'11" flllJlOlllil'0(1 that more than-
- PRA-r.ITS - .plant's to be IJrotected. Wheu the ]'�OO_�IIHes �f .IHI1·�1 �tll'face"lr l:-oads -hlldQ>'�I'..'ER:'· V.Ii' .• -l'I'I"u:ntsul'e.growing·itJ. beds. tb� bran lleel�f1l1allt'ecl·1l1-hflm:as.alldjior-neH'l'IyLJ U' 'Nlao � wash sll.ould be sown ·broadcast 'oveL' that_maIlY' lJIore· petitions are in cir-..

.

.I....�i\'l:.'f'.:.!g.",;'�..· the phmts-. ...!l'he a.ppIi(,Mio�s11Qulcl he clXlalioll. -

-

� -

·chumo.I!>11IdlllLmIU.. -

1 II t �
-.

� j"- J
-<.

tWDI�:S}:'� ettaft!II�. �nl e \\'e... o_\_"va 1 e�enlllg 01' a l'. ( u� (,
hte_a. Slnc-e the cllt�-oi'ms -4'eec1 only at Il�ht, �l1'ift implies tHree things': IllflXi

or on dull clonc1�" days. -The ba it is" l11111U en l'1Iiug-, careflll spel�!lillg...:tud.always more. R"frractjl� when frl'sh. wasti·ng.' ,_

\

.. .....

Cutworms are VeFY'Troublesome Garden Pests
_

,
. {

LU:M-8'S-R·
MILLWOUK ..nd·!fCneral building matelllal':t

25% 'OR MORE SAYI!"iGto you. Don't even con.ider buy.lnc uotll you liaveaentl
us'completo list; ot what you-need and ha:ve our iestlmate
by returu mAl!, MIJJ nip _q1li.ck an'!!t.!ay tho.f,eleht. _FARMERS· ·LUMJ1ER CO.
24111 nOYO STREET OMAHA. NEBR..,.-_

Pendant and Chain
"'-The .Pendant

.

we offer is ar
tistically' e'x e
cuted in a fiIi

.._;.

gree-design, And
tbe Chain is ·iu·

duded in ,our lle
m a l'k a b Ie .offer.

Wba t could be more
attractive for- loW
neck dresses! The
chain - is 15 inches.
long and as dainty as

�

a cha in of 'Solid gold.
SpeciaFlO·Day-«fer :

. We wi1l sendr -tbil:!
0ha.m and' Pendant,

-1'Hleniium No. 44, to�o send. He
two, yearly. subscuiptions to the

.-;.H�usehold at- '25 .ceIlt.s each. 50
cents in IlU.

.

. -

-"":--..-

TOE OOUSEBOLI,) MAGAZINE �

BepL M-44. _ '!'opeka, Kansb
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Dairy.Farming _il). Kansas"
-

-.,...- \
'\
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,
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'Purebred Sires are Now in Great. Demand, \. •
/-

• \'" :' 0.-
\

/ BY JOHN W. W"KI�SON
--

-

...._ "-','-�- "
J

D
MRY farming' J,p Kansas' 'was increase in the _amou'bt �f butter and

'beset
. wIth many ,difficulties iast milk 'handled is shown ann1lllJly.\ ! _'

year on account of the shortage Several years, ago.' the compan ,

of pasture and- the lligh prIce oll feeds,_,'adopt�d the poHcy ,of e!lcour�in� bet-
_

but this yea� the outlook is much more ter dairy herds. \It �oUght several hun-
f orable, The frequent., rains .and dred head-of purebred dairy�clI,_tUe in

��ws, of .the pase-;winter left the Wisconsin" shippe<i thenr to Otta\Va
s

. d moist and in good condition and 'sold thent to the ....farmers at cost.

f��uflle early starting of spring pas- Thus ._the stoc� was',greatly improved.

hires which are now being utilized. :With _fh� asststance of Prof. O. �.
•

-»

• • t ..}teed, then of t� Kansas- State Agn-
, War cOl)�ht�ons. have��ause_d. a shor -

culfural'colIege, and o.1hers, .man:y" meet- .

age ot- �lill'y I.�nlm!ll� m ,Em oP� an� ifigs were held'. in school houses' and

some o� Its nations Will hav� to replen other places to discuss dairy-ing and'

ish. thetr he2::_ds !Eom �he United States.
othe!; farm .activities and to encourage'

ThiS WI\! �ause �n' Increased �em�nd the farmers to devote- mere attention
here for datry-aatmals and da�ry prod- to dairy cattle. As a result the num

u.cts. Ev�ry fo/"l}l sh�ul� have. a� l�mst bee-of dairy cattle .in Franklin, county

fl�'e or. SIX goo!! J?�llebled dairy. CO\,:� has increased, Farmers '\¥ho had only
with .hlgh . butterfat ,records .t? then

two or three cows a few years ago

credit. 'I'he prosperous conditions of ow hav 20 '01' 30. Th'(J company bus

Wisconsin and <?tb�r d�lry 'states abun- �ISO .£on�ucted several1:ours over the

dantly substantiate thl� statement.
,

country, inviting -patrons to be its

According to the 'Vmted Stutes Cell- .

guests to inspect herds of dairy cattle,

sus of 1010 there were 736,107 �lah;y and to lnvestlgnse-Itnproved methpds of
cows on Kansas tarms. 'Ihe number of handling milk and cream. __

-

_

f

d�iry cows on farms t;eportillg datry _

•

-.
",.

products was 66560S while the number
.

Tl'te Helvetia Plant

of dairy cows on' fal:ms reporting milk The Helvetia Milk C9nden'sing com-

produced was $582.609. 'l'Il�-, amount pany of Mulvane, I{an., '-"bose home 01'.-

of' milk reported at thaYtlme was fice is 'Highland, 111., was established

172,742,767 gallons. No�raccurate fig. I..early ip.1910,ahd began r�ceiving.milk-,
ures are yet avaHabl,e for 1919, but in April o� tl�e same year.- ,

".

some anthorities estfiIiate 'the number 'Up to.this ttme__t�ere were-practteally
-

of ,dairy cowS'in Kansas no,JIV at ,945,- n6 dairy cows nor Silos in th:e>vicinity
000 to U50,000: This would, make of Mulvane, altho a few Silos were

I
'

, --

".. .

;-:-r-'5"J.:!�. _<ll'-"".� -'�
-:.-.:-��C;¥����.., iI.'.4��:�q>:t��" ,

c:-V-�C8'!!:!O' '" � ����iq������'!:i:::,_-

'''<ll> '.:i'. ,,_>fi. \ • � .

IF� ,-..... __ .,;;.�-
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� �
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�1t.ibLANDS�
"':"

"

f <, Adjoining the "City of "
,

',..

._- -�, /.../

'Crand�junction,/CoIQrado I
-

�:;'I,tYO�O� IR�lG�TE� and fMP.�OVED�FA�,M "

or FARl\{ LABO�ERS' TRAC:r' in the IIl/ost p�oductIVe
part"of the Grand;Yall:.e)' of, Colorado. .

__ , _

z,

THE REDLANDS farms are already in erop and sfue to retlJ.!'ll

you a p�ofit the first-year. -"

'!l'he \lJoU'ls riCh.a chocolute-cotored loam 5 fo 20, feet/deeb. adap- ..

table to the raising of WJ\eat;and Corn, Oatil and Alfal'fa, VegetalW,ls,
,

Fruits and 'Berrfes, " �,.'

'!l'he Watez Buppl:v Is fellable and "!'he. :r.1vtDi' ObJldltl0p-8. .are
abundant througbout the year. idea]j\ It is the most 1:iealthful

Th� Redlands Canal- bas the right climate' on the continent., AIU

to aivert any Part of the entf�& tude 4,500 feet. Close to a

flow 'of the Gunnison, one-- of' ..t1le 'rapidly growing city of.-1!-bout
largest' riv:fs in Colorado. 10,000 people.

-

\
.-

'!l'hlf LODI' Gro"m, l"'ason,. frost-fr.ee Arom April to October, per-

mits you to. plow from February to'Decemb)ll"' .

-

"

-, '

W. offez e:KperleDoe4 fanneJIs, pzoducers /,of thol'Oughbred

stook and J)oulti7, w� Ji.ave,some meane, 'Dhe foUo�g In

duoements:, Fl.D.Imola.l ald to bu;y seeds and equlpmen1l' and

to start your herd.. Every asslstaJibe in \rabllng and mar

'ketlng your orops.
'

Fre. 8ervlce8, of thol'Oughbred siree to

':Insure a pure breed of oaUle' and hoge. Financial aelllet-

uee in'..lIuUding TOur �mes and,making 1mpl'Ove�en�_

'WE-.QFFER TO FARM LABORERS�acl'e irt:igated tracts un4er

the same liberal terms, covering' a period of years, to 'suit their

ability. to ·pay. \, '.

"

-

-

A
�

WE .HAVE CLEAR TITLE TO LAND AND WATER

A CLEAN-CUT PRO'i>OSITION-WE INVITE YOUR CLOSEST.
-

INVESTIGATION ,by'letter or personal interview at �./

-"

THE REDLANDS REALTY COMPANY '�'

707 K,ittredge Bldg.
Oenver, ,ColQrado "

-:' 7 Reed BI.oe1_<
Grand Junction, Colorad9-

�,

TJ�18 Is a Vle�v of the Ottow" Condensing Plnnt "11lCh, Hnndle ..
' 25.OQO Pounds

of ]UIII< Dally: This Su"....y is Dra,vn from 2.500 Purebred Cows.

_)
I

.
�

�

iJJcreas� of more th�� 200,000. This is built d!-ll"ing tl;e same se!lson that t.he
encoul'agin�, but :we must increase the cQudensary begllll operatlons, -Conslfl

number mftil we .. have at least 2,Iilil- ering the fact that the immediate field

lion dairy cows. on all sides was well adapted to dairy-

At �present we ha "e 97 creameries ing, the company' proceeded to lay ?ut
,

_ /

and six condensaries to absorb all a system of routes for the gatllerll1g .,.
rt

.

--
_

by- adnrtising. Everyone knows tnat so

dairy supplies not Ileeded for local of milk covering an area of-consider- 1'0 unes \ well that it isn't necessary to
insist upon it.

conS�lmpti0ll.' Some ,pf the condensaries able extent witll Mulvane as its cen-
U B' Nor will anyone dispute that ev'ery day ��ny

contemplate estaUlishing district COll- ter. .. �ldve een" others by advertising are laying � foun'!(a-
centrathw plants to collect and. tileat

'

In order to mOl'e rapidly develop this .
- tion to more fortunl1s. We ar,�ot argu ng

milk for shipme».t to ,tile main con- industry and ,introduce some' distinct IIla.-le that you will make A fortune by advertising

densing plant fl'om far distant sta- breed of dairy cattle, the company be- -,4,.,Ij a� In Farmers Mail..and Breeze. Butwedoclaim�'"

tions. Kansas now has the following gan shipping at once and

for�,
everal ..t;,hat t1i'ere is'no rea.soICwhy you shOllld not\do What others, are do-

"_ condensaries: Helvetia Milk Condens- seasons following,..· continued 0 ship ing: add substantially to, f.our incom.,' by- �vertising in the col.,..

ing corol/any at Mulvane,
.

Hope Con- large numbers o( lligh grade"'� olstein umlis of this paper, and w�-are not sure"yo'l'l. may no� �ind yoUrself
densed Milk company at Hope, Kansas cows for distribtition among its patrons on the way to' a fair fortune.' Look over OUT advertlsmg coli!mns,

Condensed .Milk company at Lansing, with the uhderr;.(anding- Utat the latter the display and tbe classified columns. ..:¥'ou. know what �ur .,'

Meyers Milk Products company at ':\ll- could pay for ttwm from their monthly readers buy that you have �o sell, poultry and ,eggs for hatchmg,

ley Falls, Ottawa Condensmg company milk cbecks. These shipments con- hogs cattle horses, land, seed corn and good seeds of about every

at Ottaw.�, and the BOl:den Condensary tinued -un'til fully 50 or 60 carloads 'of kind:', One'man s'�ld $3,000 \wo'i'th ot_seed by spending $0 for

compa-ny itt Ft. Scott .. dairy stock were supplying milk.to the _�dvertisin" space ,in one of the Capper pape� 1 That lJ:I an ex-

Ottawa Condensfng Company ct>ndensing plant, a.nd it waf!. these treme case, '()f pourse, but thflr'a../is a big ma ket for what you

,
.

. ,co'Y..s that ,formed the nucleus of what /have to sell.... Our readers will furnish the m rket. Rates are

,
Amon� the older plants IS the Ot�wa now pl'ol1lises to become the leading gi-ven in this paper. They are low for th-e circuJation. If the rates

COl�denslllg--COll1pany of Ot�a�va, I"un" Holstein center of the Southwest. Since are not clear to you ask us -for them, addressip,g

w.hlch re�ent1y cele.brated I�S 14th an- then tile development of dairy stock has
- k ....

mvel'sary. �h,e pohcy of. this co�p.any increased gradually until at the pres-
Advertising De�t.. Farmers Mall and iBreeze. Tope a; _ansas__

-

has b�en to Im�rov�. fal'lI�lllg c�n�htlO�s (ent time, there are about 900 patrons ,Lb;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J

and to help falm�u; mal,e. more mo�ey selling milk'rtJ the condensary from a

for themselves. ....,., .
"/, total of oyer 6,000 cows, including 2;500

In"?its 14 :veal's of hIstory' .th,e com- -JIolsteiu, '225 of which are regi�tered.
pany has paId out several mIllIons of 'While there are/"'a.,;-few individuals of

c1ollfll�S fol' d�iry products .and has o.1ber breeds, including Jerseys, Guern
done'mucll to· Improve the dall'Y hera� seys and Ayl'shires, the leading dair:l(.
of Eastern Ka!!sas, ,_ men for the most part favor the Hoi-

The company operates a large plant steins and are no long!(r merely,;nter-
in Ottawa, Its <,pl'oduction includes 2 ested in milk production, but il�so i�

�Juilli0!l. pounl1s of butter and 75,000 gal- t-he breeding of purebred stock for

'lOllS of ice ci'eam ,a year. Twenty-five market.-

th<?usand I?oU1i�s'" o� milk are received Among those prominent in the de,

dall�. TIns.. mll,k IS Il!.:oduced .by ap- velopment of purebred cattle are:/ Ap

pro.xll�ately 2,500 .cows, t\Yo�tqirds of pleman Bros., M. �. Howard, A, N.
wInch are Hol1stell1s, Guernseys and Howard, F. M, S'eet{amp;, B. R. Gosney
Jel�seys�

"

"
al1d Ex-GoVel'nOI'"W. R. Stubbs, all of

F'ltrm'el's in all parts of Kansas and whom can pofi'rt with pride -to the ex

some adjoining states Rhip dil'el't to the cellent herdi;i which" they hlive' built up,

cgmpany. In addition many cream alld which are returning an excellent

sta tiops arjOl maintained 'ang these profit, nDt only from the milk pI'oduced

�milk Iln� cream. ,A. larg: (CO,"tII1Ued
011 Page 39,)

__,

'j'

,

,

JustYour Nale -

.
\ -

, You-don't need atly'money to get a fine automobile. I have glT�U:
.away'over 150 of theiifo......If you want'to be owner ot a ,most practical..
smooth running and economical car, you ca� be next. Request Informa-.

ltion regarding my big FRE!i] plan today., It's not even. neces�y towritQ

.. Jetter-j'llst send me a PQs.tcard. Don t �elay.-d� It RIGHT NOW.

D:"X. A.USTIN,_X.nager,'" 8t2 Jackson
-

st., TOPEKA, KANSA.S

...
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Seed �afir CrOpS, TJllp�y> The' tr�ctor iioi-�pD\Vet
Production i;More Important Tnan Big Y,��ids _)

I

'-

-

- '\ --,
•

_

r' ,

\ I jtests' ,of<-1-9118� .and �1�1'&."
THE;

D'r{y SEASO�� we ,4ave j:l;lst only onde tokthe hill/fc��t:-esta' itdW.ilTlh�to?l
,

'-

"'_ J -«

passed thru have taught us �liat out an rna e a per ec s n.' IS IS r.==:;==...;....--;,---�-
...=;==....-f:::=..:;,====�=oc=====r;==r=;rh

I;arit' crops must, Be, planted j:hmly better than dl'lTIingJ �t one seed In a c
� _,

,
�elt-Ho�;:"��r Develo�d

-

if I ill',\' are to make.grain in .the dry place a foot aparf.7 If the eatly part N". RaIiQ
Mo. Filii 1-->--�"""'---""'_--::"----:--T''''''--II I

\'t':! 1'''_ With the. SOil thoroly soaked of ·the season is wet and' the latter ,CJIi., Col_lo""I' SaliDa> I�ario., I cfol":'Ii... I'

;, illl llloisture there is a temptation to par� dry, -the plants not' being crowded -..,
,

0., P18 KaD., 1918 0.�,1918 o.,19}!..J

11-1' [(I increase the. yield' Jjy_tl_licker when tiley are small.::may stool out into Hart-Parr ,-30 2 Ker.. .. __.... 31.1 � 31.5 87.5;

I 1 t t 'thO It'd R ml 14 28 '2 'Ker. 28.0', 35.0" .•

'3'5'.0'
...

jll:,lltillg. But we do not mow tha 00, I�' a san.' ,'.. IR.uussH'err.ll" 1'2145=�00 4 �
,

III" ,,tmndant rains we ate gettmg now To get an accurate stand, It IS/ nee- 4 Ke'·······,· , \. 836

"ill continue all summer., If they do essarv=to know what ,p'erc�tage of Aultman-Taylor ;15-30 � �E: ::��:6::�:i��,:: :::::::: ��!�
iI,il, Ihe thicker plantiljlg will'/absor,1) the seed will srow.. Seed should be' Wallis 1t25 K <, 276

IIII' stored-up moisture much more feleoted and stored in the head, !ind, ��a:�ne \ 19J� .<� 0':;.
..

26:5"
..

2i:li" 28:7

'1Ili"J;ly; perhaps quick enough to tak.e sh<?uld
. bel tested before -ptanttng. R,umley, 12-20 2 Kef.. .- .•......

2C;;:O, /

.

t b f th B ht �od 100�ng seed sometimes Fric1t 12-25 "4 lKer. .'. . . . . . .
23.8,25.5"

Ill' 1111 the ��,IS ure .e,ore e �rQP. IS' l'l,� ,
. -. . '_ lttl

. r Hessian -12-24" _ Ker. . ...1/0 .1. • • • • • • • • �.9

1lI'loie. thus; making It a. comparattve, has POOl', germma ng qua lies.,. Titan »." 10=20 2 Ker.. .. 1'.... 28.5 24.1

f;lillll'e. If the-rains docorftinue,
thick In the dry season.s Just. past, kaflr Waterloo Boy 12:25, 2._ Ker." .24-0_

-

........ �l��

plnlliillg will increase the yield much Ihas proved a partlal faIl!lre,�as a
, �::rM�I; .��:�g: _'�:�: 20.0 ��:f'lc. 21.4

__

I"" than might be supposed, One drouth-resister, m compartson with ,Nilson __ ,
15-26 4 Ker.· 21.4 ..•.•...•...., .... , , -u c,

1:1 I'''e head contains more grain than milo and fetertta Milo is 'ta-king the
/
Parrett , 1122-_,2255 4 Ker.

'
_ 20.8., ..•.. , .

e- • -

• l' f th Huber
� 4' ,Ker.'_ r-'24.0- 19.8 28.3,' �

,;,'q-'wl small ones, and a stalk of kafir lead as the-prtncipa gram crop 0 e 'Laus� 15-25 __, "Xer.-· 22.6 .• ,...... 18,9 .. _ ....•

,·,'vl',\' 12 or "'14 inches will produce -West, 'I,'his 1s as it, should be, as cer-: For.dson i
.I 11-22 '1

-

-'
Ker.

'-
,,' ./..

'. �..
21.4

IH'i! 1'1v the maximum yfeld, if the sea- tainty .of proeluction should be the fil'!!t �gul """10-20 Ker. 20.0 .. 1
� • • • • '19.7

:' : ;;..:-: : : :

''''1 c'ontinues favorable. 'I:fl the latter consideration. Kafil1, in addition to �1:i�� -, �g:�g t : ��K' ,�U : : ::::::
.. iil:S"" 19.1t"

1"'1'1 '(le the sunimer" should prove to be being it goo�routh-resister up 'to :-a Cli"�land ,12-20 � Gas 18.7
-

.••...... ...... .... 19.2

.lrv. this kiud of stand would be apt- certaln point, 'nas some advantages, m 'Case
10-18 l1 Ker.. 18.0 1,6.1

-

19.8

10:' uuike a fair crop on the' stored__
wet years especially, that, should pot ��ilbY ',lf�� 2 �:�: ,'; iii:,j" :::::::: : :.:::::: �:::,� ..

moisture we have in the soil, provtded. be overlooked.,J{!lfir heads ,a..fe less , Avery 12-25 22 J.rKeerr.. .{. 1i47''.'26'
..

.{. 11'89''.'29'" ," ..

"I' "ourse that it isn't!---all allowed to liable to blast. It stands -up- better Happy Farmer 12-25
_

",',1 porate.
'until har'vest time, can' be headed b'3<, Whitney'" 9-18 2 _ Gas ...1.-7.5 'U.6 :::::::-'::.\

/
.' - - machinery, and i!,! ,more easily- headed' Heider - 8-16 � Ker.' 16.0 '

......•. _ .••.....

Harvestmg IS Easle�. -

by hand. 'All three of these Kafir Avery 8-16 2 Ker. 16.0
" , .. 1

Withdrew

d f thO 1 t'
Por,t Huron ;12-25 4 Ker. .1 _

..•••• 1. 14.4 .. '

Another. a vantage o. III p aI? mg crops have a real place in the region,

i' IIHI t kaflr is more eaSily and qUlck� _of short and irregular rainfall. F�te-
....' '_ /

\.
'" -_

ilanes�t it the heading is done by dtl!' 1's a good drouth-resister, anp,·· ····-THESE, -are..all the of:Iicial belt. 1?orsepower,

Ilam!. Not many' pIa-mel'S plant the some of it should be planted as.. an in- tests of which we know,held�g 1918 �d"

'_alit·s one"'grai� ill tl. place,>,and. t�e 1mrance ag!linst extreme, drouffl, Ibut
' . 1919 to date. The ColumbUj! tests are accol'#--

lil'st that can be done IS to plant It III too much' Isn't advisable. It shatters, .... Specification. ing to reports' sent\out by the. Ohio State

llill;;. Probably t\yo or three graips and falls d�n too easiJ.y.
'-

.

- .J.
•

0I[ tested, ,highl.y" germinated seee- every .' ..

_' . \ p���t!!'lt.tbne plo.... �- University. 'l'he tests .made. at the Natio�al

C'� to 1:l0 int'hes wilr give about the de- ,_-Thistle Hay Equal-to Alfalfa ' Mvt����!�':'1tIN:�.CIe. Demonstration, Salina, Kansas, ,we aecUlied from

.;ired stand. Exactly how mucli to) __ , ,Tr..'.r ....me-Cut.teel.ODe
aruiouncenients of va;ious ma,nufacturers re,pre:.

pin Ilt to, get a- �el'tain stl!nd is a de- -"-"Oii'e of the interesting experiments\ - pioco. N<>bend, no t.WiRt. sented. The Marion, Ohio, test data was copied

I':ltalile (IUestiOlr, as there are so many - made at -the Hlfys Experiment station c:��:'St':,"��e" Dray Kero-"'T.: tr t bli t' �'

;·;I.-IOI'S whicq have a� beal;{ng on last ·y·eal' 'showed that Russian thistle. ( ...rlna__S.K.F.andB,att.
lliom � ac or pu !!8. iOD. \

"dUng a stang.. Some of 1:_!lese fac- hay has approximately the same feed- .p..de-Two fOl!'Wud; ODe --::
-' HART.PARR COMPANY

I"I'S can be.. c�btroll�d -by the 'planter, illg value as alfalfa hay when fed with ' roverse. ./' \, Founders 01 the Trai:tor.lndulfrv
'

lIt P' d f
T..neml..I._SeIeCtlv. elld-

- -'7. ,J.

"�I' Sonle r.:anno . 001' se� , 0, course, silage .and straw. ID&' Kea!;/\ 003 Lawler Street" Charles �ity, low�� --'_

"1'-(':'; a poor stand._, Covel'lng too shal-, F.Qrty cows divided in groups of 20 Coolin. D.vlo.-Bonoyoolpb I
....__,..,......_�

I'!II' 01' too deep affects' ,the stand, so- each wet·., used in the experirnent. The radijltor-lhaft.drilZoD pamp
,�

- 'I tIt
�

and fan. � """

d"e� planting - too. ear y 01' 00, a e. d�ii_y ratiori of. Oi_ie group consisted Lbbrlo.Uo_Fro.h oD; force

J)ry weather "or too- m_uch we�, c�ld of 9.4 pound� of ''Russian thistle hay, feed.__ -

"-,'al-her may 'cause poor gerlllmatlOn 11.9 pOlmds of straw a-nd 15 pounds
W.ijjhl-5168lbs.- I

"I' perfectly good se_�d. Rodents may of silage ;,the other gl'OUp r.eceiyed 11.4
Prlo.-*1.895f. o. b. faotor,.

1:l1;(� some"tlf .t�le seed. H�'lty rain pounds_ of straw, 9.6 pounds of alfa,l�a
\

New -Har!-P';rr literature a....d_

111:1." pack the s�ll so tl!e pkults .cannRt hay �nd 15 poun�s of silage. booklet will be mailed onre!l��
'-',llie thru. �llI.d" ram". 01' hall may The group fed 'Yith;thistle bay lost

",,'stroy '.same of. t4� �oung, 1;eJllder .375 pounds dail;y ovef' II p�riod of 100 �

pl1lllts aftel\. the cro� 1s lill. , dll3's-- while the_¥group fed on alfalfa

Bllt it isn't a safe practice to plant lost :378 pounds a day.
lilicl;ly, hoping that the lack of gel'- The utilization of Russian -thistle as

'!lination, 01:. the ellmi'llation of. part ?f it feed for livestock'h�d bef)p Sugg�sted,
i h,' plauts tiy storm, or otherWise, wii! at val'ions .tiure�. The results of the

','li lise tl'lc;stand to come right. Usually exp�il11eilt bear out chemical. analysis
'

III sueh �ases, the seed proves 1pO pel' which showed a similarity in food nu

'-"lit "Ufficient, and _jf _the sprouting trients betweeh the--two

;, lid �l'o\�ing condititms are -perfe�t the 'Specialists at the s{ation say the

·Ialld WIll be two .or three times too lessey acre,_yield of Russian thistle

lilick. This can be remedied i.bY plow- .�b\lY does not make it a _competitor of

1 II)! out every 1Jther row, but III actuaL�lilfalfa in localities. where a-lfalfa will

1'" l'lll practi�e this 'sel�olI\ i(do�e. It
'9row, bi:lt they say fhl!.' tests- show that

I� hotter to pl�nt f�r Jl1s& the lund of where' thistles are prevalent and al

'1 a nel w� waIft, l1S111g seed (we Imow faUa, is not avllilable they make 11

lI'ill�grow, anel risk having to plant splendid substii-tlte.' ,
_

""el' if '''.e fail to get a stand �l�om Thistles ha ve beeJi long-regarded as

'Ill lI.navo!(lable cause. Unl�s� It is a serious weed pest in regions' of the-

1:11" �n lMe se!!son when a faIlure to stnte where, the rainfall is scant. In
)!"t n stll.lld occurs( the chapces �re ruany sections farmers have 'become

Illal- the Ilouble�Ustmg, 0.1' ex_tr.a l�st- alurmed at--.thej,r persistency- and pro,

III:)!. Ihe gr6un«;l receives ln .rep�antI�g lificaey: After a Wheat field is hal"

11'111 be well paid for by the Increase m "'ested thistles will rallidly invade the

Y ie'ld.
- -,

stubble.
-

Late l!IaqtJ� is Advocated The thistles sheul� be nut when they

;:'ome good farmers think it pays to are gr�en, or t)lere IS. -dang� ,th.at the

I ill the ground. thru -the early. summer,- h�y - Will beco'ine hard. �xpe�ments
"lid plant late thus' using both the_

me to be made to. determl!le v. hether

"a I'I�' and late lainfall fo_l' the gi'owing
- th� hay mflY 6e gl'OJmd. lIke alfalfa.

"1'''1;. bringing it to ll111t�rit-y after the S�eakers urged t,h� farmers o( West-

IH)[fcst;part of the Slunmer is past. It ern K�n�as to aHll� the�sclves of an

Ila� not been prov.ed yet whether or nof opp.o.rt�l1lty • .tp p,roVlde wmter fe�d for

lid" kineI of farming will work e.very �l��r catt?e, lack o�. which �IaS b�enla
\'1'11 l'. bllt it certa-inly does sometimes.

seuous pIOble_m eI\!.!:mg tlle�ast wp,:ter.
_\[()�� �arll1ers hav� l?ad. the..

experience, Wants Law-Abolisbed
"I iIstll1g and rehstmg a fJeld, where

ir "eomed'- they never wOlller get a We alL, want to do what wJ� can to

�tall(j. anci t1len getting a stand just in bring' about'the repeal of tq.e Daylight
t illll' to. get by' j.ust before frost,

- with Sa ving Law. I don't'imow of, a, farmer

"III' of the be&): crops they ever l'Ili!)liltl. but who would Itke to have"the "riglft"
:\1 ilo and feterita have a habit time hack. .�he' new time makes mQre

or adjnsling themselves' to circum- \Vor}, for the farmer':,' I,'ast Yllar,

"I" IIces: making it_ ell�ier to. get the thinking it was to help "Qn the war,

l'lg-hl- kmd ()� stand. If the SOil. is dry. we were willing to do al'i we could.

'll' t he plants crowded�,eac�l milo se/.d_ However ,there weI;en't many pf.!'sons

III'IIll,llces. one. stalk, ,Qut If there IS in town ,-ho worked in their garaens,

JlIr-lltJ' of mOIsture.. a�cl tire plant has Tbey bul'.J1t gasoline instead. I
1")lllLL it will stOQI out and ml1-ke several Humboldt.1 Ka11. . Grover' Russell.

'talks. For t4J.s reason, it <Is bette� to

plaut milo th�e or foul' grains' fo tIle -Send us farm letters about your ex

llill, 3% feet apart... Irall the {{rains pel'ience in\.growing crops and hand-

"ome up'. �t will not be· too thick, If ling livestock.
I

10J9.
•

BY C. E.,J\lcCLVUE

. )be«J t6inkbejJ�
�

have 'betterimfe
"

�J'sBig81'00
) "Tim isn't extravagant,

-

._

(exactly, 6ut he don't
r

know what"to buy. He
aims to get'-tile biggest

plug for his n(oneyJ
"He/would get ,r,�_al

tobacco sa't'isfactio'1
with Genuine Gravely

.........
.

'/

and spend less money,

for tobacco,"
Good taste, Imaller-c!Jew,

_longer life is what makesGen

uine Gravei), cost less to chew -

..__thaD ordlnafy plug.
Write to:- ;.-'

GENUINE -GRAVELY
. DANVILLE, VA.

/01' hooklet on.,chewing pi",•.

.'

, \
"-

Pejtton Bmno ..

REAL CHEWING P�UG
PlUS elu;ke��i'n�ouc�

.. --:_

....
'

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ,ADVERTISERS D�N'T' FAIL TO MEJHIDN.. FARMER� MAIL AND BREEZE.
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.Iowa Hogs-Top theMarket
-

'.
,,_"

.-

Cafeteria Sysi�in. of Feeding Brhl� BestR.esblti, '- .
.,�._\.:."""-'"

�.u..';.-'�' �\ A. ...... "
;J.

� \oil' f .....::__ .. J.. • ",.. -,� ... -

• -"-..,

,"Save All Your Crain \�,\'
:::threshing time worries-you .know them_, Sunny W'eather, your grain read,.,Y9u'-'Waif for::the'�h'J'flher. You·ex,peet' twge�th.. job>domr'in'lI'few;dta,.., "Fh.n�
it rains; ¥ou,wai�agaire YOUT grain bl�hl!-and-spro,ut9 inlthe field. Orb
rain8'whne-you thresh. The [eb-la stopped. then' hurried through after tift!'
sfonn', I!fei!ore'thingl d�y _'to G�a'i'n.goe9 to your bin wet; and molds, Ciirout
�e loss. Thresh when' you and yaur gr.ain are'�eady, ' :-- "

:- f WQ'OD;'-BRlOS I;

IN·,DI' 'I. ,... -to .

W·, HEN u ca'l:load of 40 hogs, feel SUGh a "prtee- as $'21:15 Ii huna-l'ed,... ... '-'I ' by the animal, husbandey ,�c- for hogs Is one "that. reeders gld not

_

'-It TH'R£S�ER
,_ _

- tion of the Iowa .&�ricultuval.�ve"- dream. 'or reachfiig a few y'ea-l'�
_ •

_ ,ENpel'iment staston topped t�le market' ago. In
, g;r:and'fi,lllrel"s ttme, gl:aml-Made' .b1 men with over one-thied '011' a; ·centp.rYl6xparience. operating at, Chjcn�o rot $21.15 on. A'pril 22, 'and, rather ,,'ould-,trll ve been satisfied .some

and building threshing m-achfn-ery.- .-"; "built rlgllt" thresher. Cylinder, set a new high mark tor, this, the ,years when. a -cauload brougbz him ill.

extra heavv and has' same size spi:." used In starr4a.-nd size t�.r.esher.s. la:r.gest "hog ma rket in the would' it $60,0, Today he could' scarcely 'believe"'PoslUvely threshes grain clean ·trom straw, A aeparairor with a: big, -w-We l' ti' • t
.

h f- tl I tl t 1-'1 1 ld "<1 b'rear Is w� you need to,save'your gra:ln. Sep!,,-�aJtlng"capaclty of-,.Woo'd was a (11" nCG rmrnpr or ie .owa _ In s mI, ar iogs C�U POSSl.u y. 1I1n ...Bros, 'tndl.... ldual th'reshe'r's' armosr twice' the width' o,t th'e cylinder: Two meiiliod .. of hog feedhlg-::-..!!!.lmely tl}!! nearly six, tim_es· as much.
_sizes; '20x36; 24-x4'6,. '

�', fl:ee cboiC!� self-feeder, developed at tlie 'llhere),8' something. �ig\liJliCtfn;tl in theAnd for speed jost Iisten'to ltil., "'rhe 1••1 day of oar. ron ltits tear w.-riU""I'.t Iowa, statlon at Ames.
_'" high. pri.ces for 'hogs that 'have Iieen9 aDd Ibrotbe. 2.095 blllhels,of 0111..' _Tbe Individual workl'tbe line.. and ,,1•••8 mud'lavear;raio tbe ti••t;ol.IIDY _cbiDel b.......v.tlden." II. L �dorfi ....his ca.rlourl of ho�s a,vel:ageil 340' 11Ilifollm,l;y paid for a' good-mauy week«a..JC)',:lo.a. '

" on the.,��lJ(e,!. �fld ,brought: a Jump now. -=\Yhea-vbe.lp_ri.ee reatmcttofis were

•.............. A,nswer y.our lhresht-ng problems wlta' ,SUDr-{)1! $3,o21,)l7.
__ '!jley were extra reurovad .. by, the Fooel Adminl's'�ro."loll,_

an Individual to run with _y.ou,r_ f ld
- u uV

tractor, or c.l.ub' with yOUl' a?-cy., ShO�l _ ha.ve been: hjgh. dnessers there was 'much speculation as- to.whatnellthborl#. Ask your dealer for .and a-cbotce sh'll1.,ment III ev.el'y way. the effe'ct would be' on the market, Evl-
. '�F;�ie�o��1�tr!.i'io�s f�; al.r.he� were t�1e hogs used in a winter dently tbe market has beeuattunuated

Jrfdhidual Threshe� Will- Save feedl!11r.' tes! Just completed .a't t�e =: and right now the ywmers lllJe gettingYour Grain Thls Ye·n." tion. 1l1' wlu�h va).!lOUS �ombll1ahQ.ns, of _something more nerutly lil(e whut they-WO,G),D BR'OS. standal1d '<?orn Bel� r'!-tlOns_ weve bel·ng ,believed they OUg)lt, to get w!!en the
THRESHER CO tested Il,galllst each ot-ller, All htl-d becn Food Administration announced its r'nl-
M £ar\"washlno\on,-84,

,
• fed\, how�'Ver, by the cafeteria 'bee-, jng last faU' tl1at'cansed so 11i11Ch dis-

Dt!8,!1III8ftIIII1I. IOWA'- chOICe metho.d\ developed at ,the Iowa' s",tisfiwti'ol\\Branches: Lincal ... N.b. Decatu>:. III
,.. station during tbe past fcw.....lIeal'S uy. -----

_.i!!;;;:!II•••-iM.iniDioaiJ>Oilila,.'MiiiniiDii'.... 'Jqlui M. Evvard· and, nis associa�es.
..

--

Ma:j'oi 'Andrew Drumm DiesThe' �ions· U'Sl!{It -

-' -', ,

Five 'different 'rations were used' in One-of t�e Itjist of rhe-old-ti,me catt,le ..

feefting 'tbese Iiogs:', -Tlte {h'st l.Qt re- '.m'en,
, �1ia:Jo�' '

.&nd�·ew ,Drllmn�, d!�clceived shelled \corn meat me1l1 alllI" April 1� at a hosplta'l Itl San .A'ntomo,
tankage and salt. 'ffee choice. '.I:lle �:x, :Wlren !it tlle.:.Ca'ttlem-en's cOI1�ensecond. lot received' sheUetlr-COl'D with. t1On' a-t DuBas 8.' few' weeks prevIOus
equal amouuts of,corn, oilcake ,me�l'aJ1d h-� ·cOn1,tact�d a' cold which _final�!-r�meat meat'tan.kage, 'plus salt. The third slllte!I-1l1- hiS death, �brn 'm OhIO III
lot received, in !l'ddtliOll to sq'lt, equnt .�829; __MffjOl:�'DrlJlllm 'f!�'st .went '�estamounts of th'e tarika'ge-.81ld affal_!11. III 1848' gomg to, Cahfor�Il!l" _

For a

meal.
,
Tlie -fourth tot "vas !led on 'soft fe-\v ,yea�s �,e f�llowe��mng,. Then

ear
_
corn �na'ge amI- fankage plu� salt;- � sta:rted'. lll.wlt�- the In'-�sto.ck work

A
.

fifth lot came .'out of the type tbst In wInch lie remamed until, hIS deafh,
. ·in which- an attempt is ·bcing made- t� "Ni,n,eteen yea'rs- of livestock wO.rk. in
determine�t�· best type 'Of. he''''''for If Cullfornla' wus f.Q!_lowed hy SImIlar
fCorn Bell farm:' I

" ....

_ �: wOI'k in Texu'sr I11 18'm lie esta'blished'
"The thing that is noteworthy al)out I!

..

livestock busllfe.ss a,t t��e' Ransas
I· • this cal' of hO!!", ..and in f_act any ilogs Clt'Y, sto,ct,ya-rds, Pl'lmn-nly" fO.r"Tlle, di's-

.1.[,1',1,-1, 'i,
:'"

.�. '·:iiJ.:J.lrl·':�·'i!";IiI·"
".:.

�;l:�"·1"'.IJ��tl·llJJ'�'.f:.:f'�£�ijllit,l;·,.,:I�.'
.:(ed' by thc fre� choice system," said' pos!l.'l:,of hl� ?wn �att,le, 11111'8 b�t_s1l1ess

, r.Ji . II � ", f"''' Il�i.. .Tohn M. EVVRl'd of the animal bus" gl'e\y st.eadlly uohl IllS death.,- l\fal'ked,-
bandl'Y section. u.ndcr whose direction �,lwfl'Y§ for IUs" keen insight· into, theI, '- jI '1-. � i1��.if "<iI� the record brealdng llog§ were fecl.-"is 1'-lllal ,01!Jeo.me ?f cattle deals,,_{loteu

I rot
'

� �U'J. A :l7!i��l! "",,11 that-hogs so fcd reach i:ilUrlmt highly for rHS fau'ness- -Wild :'hjc�" on. t�le
'I

'

: ,?>f. e'-'-��'l�t�'\;� �. df fini'shM and in higb-dressing quality. range, he .br�ght t.lle same fach_)Js mto
. I! l� ��i'tH l

' , A difference of 1 pel' cent would' mean his comulIssl\m buslllcss. "AH that was

I Jlllll1"1 �.t'�II· �j"31!''f�1!.��,�� - - !l'_i1ifference of, 25 l'ents a-hullClred on neecled 'by tbe stock.man who wanted to
II 'If ••. ,

� �. " a live lot of bOgS, '-. get cattle 01" cn-ttle money. was ..good

�
I 1111111 f: - /' c(')w sense and a I'epulation for_.I' �'

if Ii l� ,.

_..

-=-- Dressmg Value -honesty. Tliut coun.ted mOl'e -with i'lfa-

1/ 'ft,I.� �h&l�_t;�" _

"Some -of the. hogs from tbis, s.f1ll_le jor ])I:nmn\ t.balJ �Il1Y banking., credit,11 ..
-.---- lot were not, sh,lpped but were::.l(lllccl: B'ecU'use of tlii';;-:-acting on his --own-

,�,,, .J' P-R-INC� ArL,BERT .lwd' dressed 111 the Iowa Sta-te college impression anU· sta'khlg' men .),Y.];)_o conlcl
!.t': �

_r _

meat labol'Utol:Y. rla�se hogs, dressed have goften ba'Cldng ill no- othel' way,W�l' , pU:l!s 'over a tlillrm' �5 per cent WIth _heads 011. H·ngs of .Ma·jor DI'III1Tlli-'-'1lnmbered' bis fi-iendssimilur 'weight �at dllesi>,ed 'Only SO b� the ,tb'otlSfI'ndS, _ ,'�

-.,.,,,,,_,,,,,,_.:.. , ,
.. -i I •

U
new to,e:v.eryman fond p,el' cent w�Jld ,be ,\lorth less 1lI�u:n, $20 Over a milli'on dollars was glven;-=-by:2!J7 "Ii�" ;:'�L,�·� h�_ O'f a J-'immy p-rp'e - s'mok�1 a_llllndred.· A httle better dl'cssll1;:1 ,pel'- his will. to estlll)lishing an institutionr' ",��[t centage meuns a'"'lo� 'mo�� 'extra profit in w1Hch, ·friendless chirdren ·wilt::' b'e

'fii�ii��n�4�rnJ P. A. is su�h a 'revelation It- when hogs get as. high prl?ed as-�be�e, cUI'ed'for; schooled and trained' for life.I 'J: ���. We ha've had no OPPOl'tulllty to foLlow" '

�, n,r- �n:s Y-QurfriendShipcompl�tety, these"lrogs into the hands of the pack-".il gIvmg you a brand of s�1iSfac- ellS but we belicve that the ones soW The_]i)�yl�g4�t Law,dresI!'ecl ont as well as the oncs wetron and -ke�n--',eliljo.yment that,- Idlled at home�"

befi h b 'fliis lot of hags was lutndled at Chi-never' '.' ore as �en yours. _ ca.go hy Cla"y, Robinson and- company.,
T 11 ...'-' 1;.

-,

Pri' 1\:.1'-- t 'In reporting -to the .Iowa station the'e
-

you aie trnbtl, nee .eDut:r
_ reslllts of the !,ale, the commission com"

will make such a hit with your taste pun.y wrote as follows:
_

"
, 'HIlhis cRl.load of 'hogs certainly.and your tongue, youZll wish you had - shmvs the excellent work being dJme

b-een born' twins so yQU CQuld smoke -- by. the Iowfl Agricultural l)Jxpel:imeut
st:atifHl lllitlec the di,l'ection of Pro-

just.abolllttwice-asmuchl---Amd, all this fpssoJ' Evva I'r1. It- is [l pleasure to' ba.n�
delight P::A. -hands eut CaJil be' aedited to its -quality.= ...dle such'r.!l fine shipment."

r.-------�--------------�--__------ ------------------__------�

And, right be'llind this quality-flavor and qtfaifty fra-
grance is Prince Albert's freedom from bite' and: parch _

'which'-is C'tlt out by our exclusive patented process.
We tell you _ to smoke youii' fill- at any elip-with�ut a
comeback 'but the biggest bunch of smoke joy that ever
was t Does' that �ound like the goods �o_ you?

'

Buy Prince- Albe-rt everywhere tobacco' is IIbld. ,_T!!ppyreJ bags,tidy red tins, handsome poundand half poilhd tin humiiJors-anJ
• -that clever, practical pound crystal gla8s humidor wtlh sponge
moisten,!r top that keeps. the tdbac:co In .uch perfect condit'on.

I
j

_l

\

We cel'tainly.lil{e Senator Oapper's
way of -duing thingS-'in regard to the
so-called! El!lyJight Saving Law, I be-,
lieve every farmer in Texas anel neaTly
eVP1'ybocly else is agll iust it {lnd I 'do
hope ,,;-hen Congress meets -rrgam. they
,,'m de- awa'y with it: 'Jf I had -time
to ira'vel' -I conW get a/JJeI'ition with
a ,million numes' on it pl'otegfing'__
ngllinst til(' pl'(>scnt· hi"'. I hope you
will SIIl'c\'('f1 in getting it repealed.
Tioga, 'l!ex.· ---H, L,- ,'l'I1'9mpson·.

--

R.
..

J( Reynold$ Tobacco' Company. wmston.Sale� N. C.

./ _'EN W'RIHNG, TO OUR AOVERTIS'ERS' OON�T FAIL TO MENTION FARMERS MAIL A'NO BREUE,
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Livestock fTOl11 'E'll'rape May 'Carry 'Diseases
'BY HlEN�Y lU. 'G:R5\.E11�

Bureau of Anhuul Industry

LIVESTOCK
interests in the 'United -ous diseuse. but a special representa

States' now represent -a large tive >;:uIIPlies more detailed informatio.n

,
amount of wealth, but it is not as und 'often 'ea·t'iier. 'For a per-ioll of two'

large -as it should be. However, tile-years 'the 'Bureau hatl iu veteutnartan \.

present showing is'vel'y fU'\:orallle. A!?- �itl1{lyillg llvestock coudttlone fn :Al'gen-'

r-ord lng to catcutattons made by 'tbe .'tina, Uruguay and l'IJrazil: l'flen ha-ee

Burea u 'of Crop ·Est.tmutes Jll.nuary '1 also been' sent too 'Oolombla, Sun l]i)o- ;
American farmers had '21'% 'nrilltou 'mingo. 'Hondurus audto Porto 'Rico be- 1

horses, neal'l, 5 -million mules. more 'fore 'It became a piil't -of 'the United, I

'fllUll 23.400.000 dairy cows, III 'e:ln'ess States.
-

of 44 tnlllton otller caWe, about .50 'jlhe 'Chief df the 'Bureau of .l\.nimlI'

ru itllon sheep 'and over. 75 million 'hogs, Ililll1!3try 'thf!!., the �ua'rau'fl:ne Divi- '

I'tl' rt of the recent 'Increase is'110 1l'C)'Ul:Jt -ston
-

has control over 'practically any

due to war prtees and 'the appeal on 'klud "of_animal -that a man might de

the pm't cif the government for 'more sire 'to 'import. Most domestic animals'
.

food. but a tar-tor not to be ignored is such as catfte, sheep, 'horses, mules.

the better protection now u'ff,l:mded asses. swine, goats and dogs are _men

ngu lnst destructtve dlseases. ttoned 'infhe regulatlous, 'but the Chief.1

::udl a tIll'l\\ing Ifvestock industry as ma,y "take acttou rega'rdtug any klud elf;

we ha '('e -developed would not h11 \,e dowesfic, or other animal. Menagerie

hpPIi poss ihle if the .plagues that rage" specimens must go int.o quarantine so'

ill various countries of the world bad 'that we may be sure they are free'

hpUII permitted to' become prevalent from any Inreettous disease 'that 'could.

here, The man on the street knows be transurltted 'to our domestic animals.

l l ttle about t,he protectiou that is The ruen whose llllty 'ieis to keep.out

mu intn ined ('ontlun!ill� to 'keep our'10 coutugton have no smull job Oil their

hllt ion -doltars worfh of nnlmn'ls sure. hands. Among other tutugs, they 'must

He leuows about the 'United States 'look for Indicatlous of glanders and

Sl'cret Serv ico that guards the sta-te rn rC'y, dourtue, distemper or strangles,

fI�ainst va.rtous eueuiies. Even if 'he eqtzoutic lymphangitis,· anthrax, �con

dop� 1101- know the fa\'t� he is sure to tugious pteuuopneumouln. splenetic 01'

hi' acqna lnred with tlle'fie·tiou that has Texas rever, tubercutosts. 'foot' and,

lR'CIl \'/0\"'11 about the prodigies of men mouth diseuse, l'�lluel'pest, Slll'l'll, vari-i

illIIIlY GlllliI"""It'Y Clrttl" urI:' Ur"u;...ht To Tit", Countey ,'.om El..rope. Dut !J'be'Y

'Cumu.t he '!!Jlill'I,"d 'I'litil SUowlvfo'l'ee f..om
Contagio"s DI__es.

who on 'Unele Suui's 'behalf out·wit '010. foot rot, scabies, "bog cholera"

thesp ent>mips. But the l'lJances are :;;,wine plagne, s\�ine erysipelas. ,Some

that he lIevel' !Jeuni of l:lJe'QlIHl'Uutine Hf rhe::;e diseases al1e weH known iu

·J')ivision· of 'q,P 'Bureuu of ''1\.l1itllRl 'Ili- 'lihis country. Some of tltem, .for in

Uustl'Y of the' lirliteu �tll tes Depa rt- stu IIC'e, foot and. Ulouth disease and

nwnt I}f .i\:!l'.I·ic-ultl.l1:e. ypt. the !Den cif c 0.11 t a.g,i 0 u s lpleuropneumollin, have

·this servke dn not work in seci'et. bothered liS 'oc<?asionu,lly hnt have been

'rhey ha ve ofl'il'c" ill Ollr ports. iu w,ipea Ollt. It. was !l:ll outbreal,; of t,lIe

variou,;· towns and ('ities 011 the uor- ,last named ",isease in our cattle" in
-

ell']'S a n(l at I'he 'big livestock "ma l'kets, 1884 thnt resulted ill the estabJiisllm8ut

11 nel some mell are stu,Holled ill foreign 'JY ·Cougress of the 'Bureau of Animal

('onntl'ies tbat ship lIItluh stod: to ollr Iudustry.
' .

Shores.'" '\;""lIen 'foot nlld month 'disease bt:ell,ks

mhe mell 'who hn'''e dlu'I'ge ut the Ollt in this cOllutry, as 'It does 00('11-

varions stallion" of I1Ilc 'Quwl'aliltille iDi· ;.;iOUIlIl�', the infection usuull� com�s in

vi�ion ,Ill'e 'tl'wi-uecl \letel'iIH�I'iu<U": lind ,,(1me 1'0nlldilbout \Yny fl'om Europe or

they U re ,pUJrti(,llla, .. I�' \I'pJ I '4:Hfllipped 'to 'ill'om Sonth Amel'ic-a. Th�rojlore, the

v(lcognize the plUglltlS ("Ilit t lire 'most g'.lIud ians of our li\\estoc'k suy �htrt no

(lnngot'lJllS to '0111' iuiriistl·Y. 011tsidl' df J'lHuinllnts o�' 'swine (lall ('ome to our.

the stwt:t' ill 'Wasllillgl'oll 'thoro a'l'e shores from those countl:ies. ,In A:;ia

u'rol111e1 <to 'ti:n in(>(1 'mell whu ilel'ute a.1I n nr1 Afl'ica 'fhel:e is Il terr-ible ,plngue

'II"hl'ir tina' to \\'at('hillg the ('ondiNon' 61' .1,UOWJl as surrll. It kill's great nflJnbl-�r�
the fOllr-footell animlll;. hrought to our of n lIimllls 0"1(1 110 (,Ilre is ·k<nowu ror it.

shore" 01' oyer Olll' bo ..ders IInll en- 11'llP ilit.roclnC'toion of SI1('h a disen"e

fOI'C'ing- tllp regulatiun,.:. ;_'i'III!1�' more' \I'ollld he a C'fllamitv to our breeders

llll'n in ("Ill' Ilnl'l-'llll of .-\IIlul11I TlllIu,.:- Hllll fanners nnd. therefore. the·�ovel·ll

tTY gixe !Jlll·t ot' tlll·j .. tiUll' to t_lli::; \\'urk, lIIeut ta'kes no c-hullces. All domestifo

I";,'cstncl[ 'in -f)�her l(lotlllt.ries
l111illlO'ls fi-om tlwse cOllntries' are

bo,ne(] from 0111' purts.. \\'ild 'Il'uimals

for menogeries Irnd ?Oologierrt pur],;s
ca'lI he 'tw.ought in uncleI' special pel'

mi">lion und thOl'O eXll1nillat"ioll and

, qU1l1'H 11 tine.

- On('e in 11 \\,hil(;' it- i" '(leellwd nec

P"!,;fl"Y to look up eonrlitiOiIS ill COUIl

hies that ship stock to thb l'Oluttl'Y
aile] e"'pel·ts on (]iselIf'es arl' SCllt there,

nsunll.v for onlr a short time.' How-
pvcr, II rcpresenra tive is kt'pt ill 'Eng- Restrictions on Impol1t"fl

lunel continuall,v and funnel'I�' two The o)lly ,nnhnals ·t.bfUt can be I

were kept there. 'fhis i,.: on a('('u\Jnt of hl'Q:Dg'ht to this ('onntry :Ill'om the

the. large VOllllllfi' of hll�ineF;s ill Ib't'· Philitlpille Islands fill'e monl,eys for

stock between the Bl'ltish 'Isles and lise il) Cl\ip(,l,jlllental WOII),; .in Inbol'l1-

this countl'Y. The iuspeetm' ill the Lon- todeB. 'fhe.v mnst Ill' hrought"m el' in

lIon of,1l.ire of 'the BlIl'eau nl' Animal In- en-gas c-losel;\!. sCI'eeneei ll·g11 illst flies Illld

Hust!·y mal.es'IHI ills,pectinll of all .Ii.nl- t.hey IIH\�t be shipped a-t 011l'e to the

stock slIippea to ·tliis C-OIIIItn'" alld tests lubomtol':V that is to lise t,hem. There

un cattle for tuberculosis. He also Is 11 ;;pecially Ctlll'eflll eXll-lllillu,ticlIl of

]{eeps,aufol'mecl IlS to outhrea.ks 01' dis- ,dog'S at ,the qlll1 ull-utine stations. Sheep

ease itl ·tolle i"lullds. 'l'ho B"i t ish Goy.-, ,dogs. aBel this iUl'lllcles Get'llla II police

el'nment to be sure a"YH�'" lIutiEie", this dogs, collies and shephel'ds, ftom

country of 'any outbl'ellk of a danger- (Continued on Page 43.)

.Beat.te..,
··QUicltly

D'Ust<,he-.ore·el""out with t)r.. J"eGear�8-Ant�,.
_ptic .Healing,P-Q.w.dcr� In-handy sift�r top.ca�
'C'I&Y to'tlse-.

'Forli18'a/cu.tincrthat8tays.�n"'_'pro
- 'tacts fJ.lOlDti.n&eGt8.and:in'feciion.

Heats q�idkly-.
,
'Guaranteed .to ,do ·-all .1, .claim, or 'd�al'er ''Will,

'l1Okand -y.our -�on:ey-. Thia�i8 my'person� ,p�
'iIC�iption ·for crollllr >and :nddle-'$Ores"barJ)

'Wll'C

cuts, chafea spots, open sores"C'tc.

Get PREE ,Sadiple .c_
'from;� ,_aler.

]ust'ali.k'YCll!rde&leriforfree[8�mp�ican. tf:,ooUf'ctea:liIr

hasn't 'samples,write 'me. enolasmg '0 .poetaee.,and I

"ilIrlend,,.ou, .ample can, "ithmy 64"page reference

book on stock and poultry.
-

Dr. LeGear's Dr. LiGear·. .Dr. LeGear'. -

Lice KUler. Poultry Prescripti�D. Stock'Powder.;

Dr.t..D.LeGnr....dicii•• Co.. 748'lIowarcl St..·St.Loal
......

'&faaTaleHills -!fiVh
�

.

�thoutAInock .

I

If �0U Wl'1l keep your motor free -from .carbon. 'T}iiLt

Jmoc1clng 'in,your .engine-:the ditl'iculty you baveclimbing
hlnhl-:poor I:pick-up-lack ·e-f ·power-noisymo't0P-�
Dt;pion-m iflact 80% of your_.en&ine trouble is caused. ,by'
ca:z:b� Clean it ..out�tb

;
, \
,

.

I

and yourEmgiile -Will runlike it did tlie first 500 miles

quietly and fUill lof '�".L.AInd ,your 'gasoline consump-

tion will dr�p ];2',% t8-;2l�%,� .

.F.. c.. DeLI\Y�lf
For 65e-:fiv-e ,minutes' time-no labor-and

without lay.'

ing up �he car, you, Y01.irseTf, can remove aU carbon dei -

posits. �:;No. mechanicaJ �XIlerience required.

llf:youWIll :use,J'almso:n'sOIlrlDon.RemQVei'<ev-.ery 500 nW�s;
giv.ing carbon -no chance.to accumulate, you will automatica(ly

'eli·

minlite most'Vltlva troubl13 'and"'S'01lr enginewill 'always-'be/Clean and
, sweet.

fibr �-.c.S';!E"gilJes
Johnson's Carbon Remover will also remove carbon from
themotor of your tractor., giving iii; igreater ,power 'and -enabling it to

work more 'sa1rlsfaotoril� and ·economioaHy. It will make yo�

tra�tor aooo/'o efficient.



THE first of our=Iocal Farmers' sometimes be stopped by gauze '1).1'

Institutes was" held in the town plugging the opening _
with something

school building April 23. The sub- on which the blood will clot. Larger
ject of Mrs. Allard's talk and demon- �uts require pressure on the artery
stratton �as "First Aid Treatment." iibove the wound. If a simple tying"
Mrs. Allard called attention to the great "of' a bandage is hlsufficient, a stick
need there had been for a general may be passed thru the knot and
knowledge of first aid treatments, twtsted. If obliged to wait for the
since the war has taken so many phy· services of a doctor more than 45 or
sicians and nurses out of the country. 50 minutes, the pressure should be re
Some communities' now hire a nurse leased so the blood may flow again'
to act as a visiting nurse in the/homes for a short time.' This should be done
and to help by advice and service. In even in cases of suake bite as longer
Lawrence, oue church has employed a prevention of circulation causes dead
nurse for such work. ' tissues.
In' discussing what should' be done A cut artery, requires no disinfection

in the emergencies that arise in the as the rushing blood has washed the
homes" the speaker gave suggestions sore clean. It should, however, be
for the treatment of nerve shock that dressed.. with surgically clean dress
always accompanies an accident, for ings. Good sterile bandages are old
broken and dislocated bones, for hem- linens, torn into strips, rolled and
orrhage, for burns and showed the placed in cans, sealed and sterilized
best ways of applying bandages. as we do our vegetables for 60 min
In -acctdeuts that shock a patient in- utes. When needed, the can may be

to unconsciousness, it is not' wise to opened, one
.
roll removed and others

_ try to get him to drink as he is 'not sealed up again. Parts of the rolls
ahle to do so; in fact such procedure touched with fingers should be cut
may result in choking him. Better out.
trea tment is that of placing him in Burns need no disinfecting. 'fhey
a comfortable position, flat .if possible, require healing applications. Any oil
and getting him 'warm. If outside, that will keep air away from a fire
'blankets may be needed. Circulation burn is soothing. Vaseline, sweet oil,
should be stimulated by rubbing the equal parts of lime water and boiled
extremities, making' each stroke of the linseed 'oil are all good. Vinegar is
hand toward the Ireart. ,a 'good remedy for a burn. If soda is
The conscious person who is suffer- used it should be kept moist. 'fhere

ing from shock may be helped by warm are four degrees of burns: -1, merely
drinks of hot water or hot water in red-for which oil is useful; 2, blister�
which lh teaspoon of camphor has -unless very large blisters should rlot
been mixed or a like amount of aro- be broken. If necessa ry to break in
marie spirits' of ammonia. A cold order to bandage, a sterilized needle
cloth 01' scent of ammonia 01' some- -should be used. This may be had by
thing equally pungent may help. dipping a needle in carbolic acid 01'

In connection with disloca ted joints, listerine or such disinfectant'S. _The
there are strains and sprains. A thtrd stage of burn is that in which

strain is not so serious as a sprain. flesh is destroyed. For this and fOl
The strained muscle may he relieved the fourth, charred. flesh, a eloctor is

by bandaging and simple rubbing with needed. One may ease the pain with

arnica. Strain merely means stretched oil until he comes. (

muscles; sprain means toru muscles Burns from acids should be washed

or ligaments. For sprains a complete quickly in water to dilute the acid.

rest of from two to four weeks is The acid should then be neutralized
uecessa ry. The usual danger is that by an alkali such as soda" in water,
the patient will not rest the sprained lime (even plaster may be used in

part after the pain has ceased 11"8 it water) or diluted ammonia.

generally does in two or three days. Burns from alkalis such as lime,
lye or ammonia, require neutralizing /Extreme hot -or cold applications help wrth acids such as lemon juice 01',rto relieve pain. III such cases a dry

'I bandage should be placed over the ap- vinegar.
===�==============================�= plieation. A bandage needs to be dry For Internal burns from drInktng

I
as a wet one shrinks ill drying and lye, soda and,water, then milk and

eggs. and then an emetic were ad-may cause more pain. 'vised. It is a mista ke to give an
In dislocations such as sometimes emetic first as the pa tient "is then'

follow when a child is lifted by one twice burned.
\arm. the part affected, arm 01' "Ieg,
should be pulled toward the side on
which the joint has slipped und then
snapped back into place. Snapping
fing-ers out of joint as children some
time>: do weakens the tendons and
1lI8oi' cause trouble later.

1 n ca ses 'of broken bones, there are

compound fractures and simple frac
tures. In coiupouud fractures the hone
causes a breaking of the flesh and
sk lu, In simple fractures the bone
:J lone is broken." 'Vhen' the skin is
hroken, the first requisite is the care

of the open sore to prevent in f,eC tion.
A good antiseptic wash for such asore
is iodine as it is usually':' bought, the
Uti per cent solution. 'I'his cloes not re
quire rlrlurton. "A few drops of car
bolic acid or lysol in water are good
to lise. Sal t in water or boracic acid
are also good antiseptic washes.
Broken bones require a doctor's serv
ices. Until a doctor arrives the patient
IDllY he made more comfortable by
bandaging the broken limb to a board
of some sort to keep it from rubbing
the broken bone on the flesh. Band
agi]:lg 'also tends to r�duce swellhig.
Appl lca tions or rubbing gently I-.Jth
witch hazel or arnica are helps.
Hemorrhage Ifrom an artery is read

ily distinguished from tha t of :J vein
hy the brtghten -color of the artery
biood and hy its snurts as it is
pumped from the hetrrt. There is al
ways danger of cutting an artery as
the arteries lie near the surface in
several places like the wrist. neck and,
groin. Very slight hemorrbages may

)
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'l;HE -,FARMERS

the fuel you figure on

buying for .next winter.
. ,

with the fuel these
Hom er users burn

"I have u�ed the Homer Furnace for two years. i have ten room. and
bath and 1 have no trouble in keepln� the temperature at 70 or 7S in
every room In the house the coldeat or zero weather.
"I had one of the lar�e.t size furnaces In my basement. but
could not heat my house with It, but It would keep the basement so
hot that I coutd not keep my fruit or ve�etables In the basement. So
I had It taken out and a Homer Furnace put In. My basement Is cool
and I have all the heat In the ho,use wewant. As to fuel, it take. lesa.
e1mo.t halF, to what 1 used In my other furnace. 1 have never seen a

pipe furnace y� that Is half a. clean aethe HomerPlpelessFurnaee."
-Dr. � M. MINNIS, 1219 Upper Bt_h St•• Evansville, Ind./

T� Horner Furnace is warranted to give yoa
healthful,. even heat in, every room of your.- house _ I

. from the one register-it assures perfect ventilation
-it elimiriatea useless, heat-wasting expensive piping
necessary in ordinary furnaces,
Tlle Homer Pipe less Furnace Get the Fact•• Now

can be inst'alled In the smallest - 35,000 users are eaving money
cottages and the largest houses with Homer Pipeless Furnacel.-in Itores, haps and churcbee, Learn' wbat they lay abou, it.with the results that have made A stamp and envelope enclosing35,000 entbusiastic users. ,,' the coupon below may lave
It il specially a d apt e d for ygu many dollars in the, cost of

houiesalreadybullt-eliminates your heating plant and in itll
tearln'g thom"'Up for pipe furnace . operation by bringing you con
installation. -, vincing information written by
Heats better and for'Iess than users of Homer Furnaces.--

two or three IItoves. Burns hard Write NOW 80 you can know
anik!!loft coal, coke, wood, cobs how mucb coal to order for
-in fact, any kind of fuel. the winter.

Hom.r FurDae. Co., Dept.M-G.Homer, Mij:h.
, Wltliout oblilration on m, part, Bend me full Informa tloa
-about the Hoiner PipelesB Furnace-and bow 1 can �et mora
heat In a room house with less fu"'l, coat and bother.

Name _

/ COAL
GORDON and CROW·CANYON

Colorado's aest Domestic Coals
Insist on getting the genuine GORDON or CROW-=

CANYON. 'I'hey are non-sooty, free burning, give more

heat and cost no more than ordinary coals. A fire can
be started with very little kindling wood, and they store

indefinitely AND DO NOT SLACK. TELL YOUR
- DEALER that you want either GORDON or CROW
CANYON in your bins and nothing else.

......_

DON'T ACCEPT A POOR SUBSTITUTE-We are

exclusive shippers.

/

THE HUERFANO AGENCY COl
WALSENBURG,COLO./

Branch Offices-Wichita, Kansas, Amarillo, Tlxas

I ,

MAIL AND
'"

BREEZE May 3, 1919.

, .
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R "With the Home Makers 'I
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First Aid was Taught at the Farmers' Institute
BY l\IRS. DORA L. THOl\IPSON

Jeffer8'op County

\
Frosted ere-ams-Mix together 1 cup

of molasses or sorghum, % cup of",
brown sugar, 1h cup of butter, 3 eggs,
:1/1 "cup of sour milk, 1 teaspoon of
soda dissolved in SOUl' milk, 2% cups
of flour, 1 teaspoon of baking powder
and 1 teaspoon of ginger. Bake in Ii
dripping pan. When cold, ice with pow
dered sugar moistened with m._ilk, until
of a creamy consistency. When the
filling is 8Ct, mark in squares. The

.1
For Your Cook Book

Prune Cake (Prize Recipe)-lVIix to
gether / and bake 1 cup of sugar, 1/2
cup 'of butter, 2 eggs, 1 cup of cooked
and stoned prunes, lh cup of prune
juice, mixed with 1 teaspoon of soda.
1% cups of flour, 1 teaspoon of lemon
extract and 1 teaspoon' each of all
spice, nutmeg, and cinnamon. For the
filling, stir enough powdered snga r in
to sweet cream to make it thick enough
to spread.-lVIrs. D. M. Cheney, Gree
ley Co., Kansas.

--,-

Cottage Cheese Salud-e-Mlx together
2 cups of cottage cheese, 4 tablespoons
of grated onion, 3 tablespoons of
minced sweet pickles, 11h teaspoons of
"salt, % teaspoon of paprlka, and 1,1,
teaspoon of d,ry mustard, and .moisten
with sweet, cream. Make into balls the
size of Engltsh walnuts, chill and serve
th ree to a person in

�

nests of lettuce
leaves or cress. Garnish with radishes
and serve with French dressing or to
mato mayoilnaise.-Mahlp .Bureh, Mis
souri.



Sour milk..hnd,soda; i6�additlGn' oohtlie.> partly.> coiiled stlr 'in_ '�, CU�-Of
-

peas, ..
.:

___;.----!M-�-...'-......._.....
--

.....-------
....._.��-�!'!!'!''".....

buldng pewder.cmake, these cakes as. %. cup of diced cooked-carrotse % cup

light. as, a. feather,-Mrs, L. L. Chand- of. chopped cabbage 01' celery,. %/cup'

ler, Fran)!:litr."Oo., Kan�as. ,.�. of; COl'll. and 1 t�lespooll. 91L�inced
--=-. _ green pepper. Mold.· and. sel1ve� gat·

Caramel- Bread: PlIddlllg-<;ovev,. 1 nished' with lettuce, cress, may@nnl!ise

pint of stale bread crumbs with milk gnd cottage cheese,
.�

enough to blu'ely moisten. While the .

. ......'----

crumbs are. �oaklng,. stir. %. cup of This G&1ne,Was"tl,-Big,;-.S.u�ess
sugar over the fire uuttl it is melted

and a dark- brown, .Add� 1 piut· of:-hot, It· was soeial day. at, our- club.' It

milk to the sugar and, stir .untdl. the so�etlmes: i:l,appens. that-a .certaln stiff

sugar. is dissolved ..Add this; mtxeure uesa.and lack: of ·socia'hHfty· hangs over

with .b3 cUI! of sugar·.anw2 beaten eggs such. eeeastons, but. this, WII$o npt -the

to the bread. and. nrilk. Tum, into, a. ease- -iba.to da�. Evel'Yione' seemed to, be

rbuttere4 Wll) a.n:d. bake, In. a- m�erate. la,ug�iug.,and,ta·lki�lg,at once"

oven. Berve-wtttr creamor hardzsauee. The fun was.. weH under··W-IIY. "'h�,1J;\

-E. B. MI, Clay Co.'�:..I�allSaS�. I� arrived� 'D1ie ho.S_tess> ii:a·�dedJ.me: a'l
-,

cacd with blank. spaees. numbered: up!
How Do .You.Like.Oilr· Petsll· to 26;' and, explalned-fhat- I, wouldcfiad\

hung around, -the rooms on curtains,

pletures.. and! so .forth;, pictures ofI. 20

persons, o:ll� note;, the names ofj wlilob
.

I was to write correctly in the mun- .

bered spaces. If provedt a. most, inter

esting game. The winner. reoeived: IV .

bouquet; of' CIH'naitiOns, and: the, booby
pr,i'ze was ·a. candy 'cane; _

This gave me an idea.when·l\w-ished'

to ,ellltel1ta,in-.mlY' •Sunda_y school ctass .of

b@ys-IlL dozen 01'. moue from 12' to- 15(

years of' age. I' cut. pictures' o:tl anr-.
" mals from �agazines and used-some of

.
•

. .

thePerrv pictures for- them. The, boys Jiffy-JeU· is the
'. Ser.ve ;"itlf' yoUr

eerta Inly enjoyed their party and- th&'·' new _ typ... gelatine.
salad·s" or"'-mix �

';?l·l�. the most of them. cUd wa.�· v�I'Y dainty., Do.th_ for.
salad in. �ifo re

cuedlrable. S. E. H. salads-and:desserts. co.olin. <>'" 'DheR yna

"reid Co., Colorado.
� _:.

•

..
- -'!"

-_

. All the fruit fla-
have a 'ze!tful salT-

In:.'ht�l'Yo�':.�r�IUabb:"�s Itnb�Il�';,ed\t��g a�q:�� i VOl'S are fruit-juice
ad loaf as picturet

��;.� ,P�i!s,t��rt,;,l��s �af1la:�d ��;���,.��. 'e�s sen c esc 0 n _

at the .top.

peka. Ran. Prizes. awarded for all letters densed. All are
Or miX-- in meat

C

pubtlshed.
.

, rich and abundanti M-=!e wilh.Pint·Fr;ait·S'alaJ M<!lt! Style}? SCl'ap.a· i�, .t..�m,
so Jif{y:-Jell' has. a JUfid.ell� alldr. yotl

,
wealth' of fruity taste. AIJ come. in� have- a delicieus, me.a� Joilf!

9255-Ladies� and'l\'I:isses' Slil>. The s,aled vials'-a bottle. in each, p.ac.k:- -This �s ';l;I1, exceU�t 'W.A�; to� use

corseCcover top and tlie camisole stYtle, age - so the flavors keep.. left-overs..
. .

are included in1 this,· pattern. 'l:'he r'

•

'._ ..

.

: i

b�ding may be-pla.ced at the ra,ised: Jlf(Y;,Jell-cp",,��r�!ldi)!-s:w,eetene4i.l.nr,
. -�int· fla�.9r. make&i.a·areenr·gar,

01' regqlatlon \vaistline. Sizes, 16, Is,.p!'0l?ericolor;'Jl:nd,acld��•• ?0o·m.akie, nish. jell, rich· �. fresh�Jitiiit 'flavo�

years .and 36,\ 38/49, 42r and· 44 .incJ,res a� l!f{:v-Jell' d_rt, you,sl.mpt.y. add" to· serve �ith. roast��(Ilij., ·ot'. col.

bust me·a·sure.. , ".olling water, then the flavor fromlthe..
meats.

....

9282-�adles' and, i.\Iisses! Wai�t., vial, an4- le�. co.ol., Try' this· 'new-type dainty,· In a

Interesting. fejl,�ureSi of. t�is. waist.' .are'
.
One �padlfage sel'Y�s:'si�_,pepPle< inL million homes it bas; d,,,p,lln:..;d; �

Have'''You �i$ .. D,esig:u�·.
-

the loose back p�nel, and the two" mold form or 12 if Y.U whip the'jell� oIll-style gelatine desserts..

front panels fo.rmmg the triangulllr',
. _'.

.

•
'.

'fJ!
:��;�:;�i::�: i:8;: .���.�.iB'' �Il�.� _�e;�r!�U�o·t�·

..
,
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sert flavors.
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':Lime-fruit flavor
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And here .y�

'f'
makes a tal't, green7

.

""1. R IF' D
- .

-

get a wondro�

,.<.lad jell. .u�e .

,

eq.� TUlt.· ��nty salalii.• j,elJ;,.

F:
. Aluminum Dessert and Sabid<Mold8 .

.ee....
�f_all' sorts �e given free toJlirY:J�_it

, ." '-

-, A users. See the. offers»made below...

'I'his is a.picture, of. my two. clrlldren,
Willis ana' Isabelle .. with their nets,
Bill and-Bibbeu., "ilIis,·is 'j: uud-Jsa-

� . Z' '.-£0_1' Si>_IL.; ...::r - �
-"

.

J:ad;
-

"eSU:�'" '� ..��,.
\

QIick, fruity Desserts"

The New. �eplllm" Blouse

belle-A. W-e ha,ve· takl'!n. the· FarmerS,
Mail and Breeze for many years- anll

like it very mucb.
Mrs. R. R. Lllndes.

Pawnee. C�., I�unsas.

Will" same of. the reacte'r� of' tile
Farmer� Mall. and' areeze, pl¢use send.
me a crOcheted sanrple and iiistiu.�·
tions fpl', makJ)lg, 11,. bed. sp�\en,d iil t.h�
st.'a�· design .wHil tile clustel; stitch?

W.o.odl'tlff, Kan.· Bell tl:i�e Dye.,

These. salads Ilrl'�. llot only,. de,lric;'�ou$..
but add· much, to the att�'!lctlvl¥lef!S ot::
a meal-because of tIle p,retty 'CpIOl' com·

bina tions.. It would, be a. fine thing if,

evel:�! family would· forlll tlIe habit 'of
adding a da'inty salad- to tlTe dinner

menu and len ve out. some o,f tlIe

lIeavier dishes.
.

Gelotin Hose Salad·-Put Y2 of II

sruall red. cn hlJage aud % of a s,veet

green peppel' th I'll the fine cuttyr_ pf' a
food chopper, and salt to taste. Dis

solve 1 pa�kllge or lemo)) gj:)latiu, add·

ing the flaYOLing when cool. -Rinse

SIr\llll indtvjclnul molds in cold watec,
fill tWQ·thlrds £llll. wi�h the cabbage
mixture and' fill with the gelatin.

Hnnlen in a cold' place. Serve 01) let

tlH:e leaves with cILQ,Ppe.d nuts and' a

good salad clr1"s:;;illg. '1'h1's shoultl be

a.n.. exquisite rose <':0101' wbeu re!(dy' to
serve.

.

-Gelatin Chen'Y Salad-Prepare 1

pn,('],age' of chen�r. 'gelatin as· directed

on· the packl.lge'l1ml wheu beginniug t«;>
cOHgenl. sth' in, 1. onp' of stoned, fresh·

or cunned'chei:ries and 112 cup,of brok
en 'iHlt meats. _!l'l'unsfer' to indiv:J.dual vest. The wide omu;hed' girdle, adds

molds', rubbed, l-ig.lltly wnh olive- oil, a distiuetirve note.. Sizes 34,. 36; 3S,

and when�stiff, UlHllOlcl aBd serve glH": 40 and·42:.incl;les.buet measure.

nishecl with lettuce anc1' mayonnaise. 9231-Ladies' and Misses' Ql1e-Pie�'e

}[intedl Chiek!en S!flad';_l))issolve· 1 S}"-iirt. Twii).,' deep, tucks. are stitcbed

p:ttkage· of, minI:. geilltin in 1 pin� of,· below the kllees.. • This; 'model is, es

hoiling. chicken �t0ck, . 'When it"begins pecially geod: for sh'eer lllateriais. A

to th,iel,en aela 1 cup of: CGhl cooked' sott crushew girdle finishes the-\\'u'ist

diicken,' diced, Vi eup of cold' (looked, line. Sizes 16,·18 yenr:;;, ancl,26" 28,

cI1rrots, cut· i·n -g.lil·ers, and' 1/� cup of., 80,32 and.34 inches waist measure.

�:olcl' c,?ok:�el pea!'. Mi!( tll'Oroly. T<nrw These paUel'll8' JUay be.o·rdel'ed .1irolIl;
1l1to m(hl'.idu�l'. mold!'· atHl-. hlll'fien the l'attet'n Depllltment' of the FllrLll

Sen'e fl� desll't'd; topped WIth stiff' ers Muil Ilnel.' Bl'ee7.I?" Topeka, Knn.

mn,V-01lJ1!llse and Cllrled celery·. Priee 10 cents eacll. State si7.e and'

Gel!HlU Spinaeh Mojds�Brepa·re 1 lIliml,C"r of ·pa ttei'IJ ""hen order,ing.

()a.(·I;;a�o of' lel1Hlll gelu1in 1.180· usnal.

'Vhen- PJlJl'tly-< c0'!iIgeaied'stir' in, 1 table

!'llOl'm of y,inegar, 14 cup, ot. c}H).pped
lint· meats, lit .cup' of chopped rnisins

and 2 cups of ·ch�pped,· cooked SpiUlld,1.
Ti'flnsfer to moldS'.' Vv(hen s(-;fff' se-.I've

as desired ""itlr salad. dressing, ancl

lettuce.
.Jellied vegetables�l!epal'e 1t pa'c!;;,

age of lemon gelatiu as usual. "llfen

Cut out the @ trademarks Qn the'

front of the Jiffy-Jell- package ami·

sepd to us. Thcr:v. aJ;'e gpod fo� lOc

eac,h toward o�r alum,iiium. molds.

Send fiv� of: the.se trademarks for,

a�y of the following molds,,' which
are valued, I a� 50� each.

Pint salad mold, to make,-the salad

which.we .picture at the .top...,.. Ask for,
.

Sty-le D. .

Pint-mold to ma.ke the fruit salad or-·

dessert as. pictuJ;ed. above. Ask' for
Sty-leE.'

.

Pint Dessert --mold, heal'.t\ shap�d,
.like S.ty,le 5· below, Ask for Style B.

,

We �lso �up.ply.. Individual'Dessert
l\{91�s in. assorted_ sCy1:es...as pictured
below. Six- -of them serve a· full

package o£.(Jiffy.-Jell. T>he.y a�e> val� •

ued,. at IOc ellch. 8en<1". one,
.

�
tI'ademark for.> eaeh.

.

-

'

,

ND•. 2· Nb.5· Nfj •. 6n·

...
;
......-------�., - - - - - -1111!". -

-- - -.� - - _.- ..... -._._ - - ., ... -JIl'''' JII'__ • --.,.

. 116 F;lav.orsJ.. -. MAl."'''' T.u�1S 450 F.M.S,.: ,

�n"GlaSSVials:
Jlffy-Jell, Wauk�ha,.Wls. .- ",k, . 1l"I. �:

. oltl,!l in Eac�.paekllill'I·@bf'\··'
Mint' : I enclolje � tr!ldem;lrks� from the fronts. of��

I .FortyJ1�J·ll.
- I Jiffy-Jell: packages, which· I: wish to apply at IOc each-o....

For'8!t,!!�.!l., -:. the following alumil\um molds:
.

I RC6ebr��C:Y' r �

.... ,_.P�nt Salad �oldl Style E> �V'�ll,l� 5�.

I
�ogari_berr:.9: I

•.....Pmt �old,. �tyle- E - Value SOc,

Str�wberry. t ' P.int J:}essert M,old, .Styl.e B - Value. 59¢;
Pineapp,ie
Orange

Individual Dessert M-olds ..
ass.crted-

I ,Lemon
Value lOt each. (�

Fol' Doesertll

I .Also CQffee Nall}tl, "' .

Flavor
" •.

Tw,o Packag,es Address

. �
fp.r 25 Cents

.. eo- e,' • I.' ...._••••••••••
., ••••••

'.
#

. Wouldn-'t Do Without It

I thInk the recipes and crochet pat·
terns make tlle women')'; pages of the I
Farmers Mnil anel Bl'ee7.e yery> inter-I
esCiing. I,: h.al·e r�eh'ed yalua-ble hei,p I

,from the paper· a·ml IY(}UI.
rl uob do

W.it11'.,'out it.
- Ml's. W. Brotelllark!l�..

Phillips Co., Kansas.:
.



THE FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZE

Child's Gertrude
Petticoat
Yoke

20 •

The Patented KEROGAS
Burner !\fakes Good Oil

Stoves Better
When you buy arroil st?ve, nomatterwhose make it may be, look at theburners.There IS the 'heart of the stove. If the name"KEROGAS"appears'onthe burners,you are making nomistake-you'rebuying certain satisfaction.
The KEROGAS Burner goes on reliable oil stoves-well constructedhonestlymade articles and its unusual merit makes good stoves better:

. F!rst of all, t�e KER<?GAS Burner gives an intense, concentrated flame
wlt�lln a flame r�ght against the cooking vessel. This insures a quick heatwhich cut� COO�ll1g time in half. In addition to simplicityof control, fuel

'\ economy IS a big feature. The KEROGAS Burner mixes a large quantityof airwith the kerosene or coal oil it burns. '

.

� .

As to. durability - well- one piece, alfbrass burner, leak, rust andtrouble proof - simple, strong mechanism, all tending to- make theKEROGAS last as long as the stove which carries it. .. "

Look10r the Word "KEROGAS"on the Burner. It.is
an Evidence of Quality in the StOll. That Carries It

A. J. LINDEMANN &: HOVERSON COe
1�7'Firs.Avenue MILWAUKEE.WISCONSIN

PATE;�1{EROGAs"d;:NER
- . ;

Standard Equipment on the Better Makes ofOil Stoves

WE/ BOTH LOSE MONEY HIDESIF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR

To'T.J. BROWN·126 N, Kansas Ave.,
TOPEKA,KANSAI

8r,,'. I�," cur�d hl�es, No. I, 22c. Ho�e hl��' (as to size) No. I, S1.00 to 59.00
No.2,21c. (as to size) No.2, S6.00 to 58.00

.rlll for prlOOl and IIIlppl", I.... P,y.,.,l. mille promptly.

100
PAGES

.AutoO",�ers
and/Garage Men·

Gel ThisBigNewFREE-Book
Over 2000 selections are offered in thisbook.
Supplies that will Improve all cars. There are
RiVel"sideTinIs with a 5OO()"Mlle Guarantee. Tools
of aU kinds to make repairing- easy-gas
savers for getting- more miles out of each gal
lon-tourists' supplies needed on a trlp-sbock
absorbers for smooth ridlng--paiDting outfits

to make your car better 100k1Dg'8I!dworth mOfe-SIlPplies for giving- your eDglDe more power. D

fact, there is probably Dot a slDgle thlDg- youwill Deed
but what you willltiDd it iD tbis FREE BOOK-and the

pricewill be reasoDabl,,)

RIVERSIDE 5000-MILE TIRES
'l1Wl1l aIAII-K At Greatly Reduced Prices

Every year Rlversld. TIre Sales have shown a' fMauy braDd new supplies are showD ID this
remarkable growth. It is our aim to give book-Decessitles youmayDeverhavb �een
autolsts tile best tire "alue obtainable. [Dcreased or heard of. Prices have beeD lowered on
sales aDd maDufacturlng- facilities have many important articles: 25 pages out of
made possible a big reductioD in prices-the the 100 iD this book are exclusively for Ford
lowest price ID mODths. Tbis new FREE book owners. Every car OWDer and garag-e maD
tells all about Riverside TIns-the prices prove should always keep this book handy, as it
that Riversides give YOU "Most for tile MaD.,." will prove a valuable guide to low prices.

WrIte Now forYour FREECopy

Ai:.tress
DepuImad

C-IO

CHICAGO

Write 10 !he
Boose

Nearest YOQ

KANSAS CITY I"ORT WORTH POIrl'LAND.ORE.

\

'.

/

• May 3, 1919..

[Prize Design.] .........

This yoke will be suitable for a
child 01' 2 years if made of No. 60
thread.
1st row-Make a chain (ch) of 200

stitches (st).
2d' row-53' spaces (sp), ch 5, turn.
3d 1'0\\'-* 1 sp, 4 d c. Repeat from

* to end of- row,
4th row-Like ::ld row, except thai' it

begins. and ends with 2 SIl, III a kc the 4
doubles above the spaces 01' the pre
vious row.

Gth row-I sp, 4, II c. 59 sp, 4 d c, 1
sp, turn.

.

Gth row-2 sp, 4 d c, 13 sp, 4 d c, 4
sp. 7 d c, 17 sp, 7 d c, 4 sp, 4 d c, 13 sp,
4 d c, 2 sp. turn.
7th row-e-L sp, 4 d c, 14 sp, 7 d c, 2

sp, 10 d C, 17 sp, 1Q d c, 2 sp, 7 d c, 14
sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, turn.
ti3th 1'ow-2 sp, 4 d c, 14 sp, 7 d c, 1

sp, 7 d c, 19 sp, 7 d c, 1 sp, 7 d e, 14 sp,
4 d 0, 2 sp, turn.

Dth row-l sp, 4 d c, 12 sp, 7 d c, 2
sp, 7 d c, 5 sp, 4 d c, 11 sp, 4 d c, 5 sp,

.7 d c, 2 sp, 7 d c, 12 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp,
turn.
10th row-2 sp, 4 d c, 11 sp, 31 d c, 2

sp, 4 d c,,9 sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, 31 d c, 11 sp,
4 d c, 2 sp, tnl'n.

- .

11th 1"ow-l sp, 4 d (\ 13 sp, 7 d c, 1
sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 10 d c, 2 sp, 4
d c, 7 sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, 10 d c, 1 sp, 4 t1 c,
1 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp; 7 d e, 13 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp,
turn. ,With the first signs of spi'ing, most12th row-2 sp, 4' d c, 14 sp, ! \d c, 1 of us are engel' to discard the sombCl',sp, 7 d e, 1 sp, 7 t1 c, 3 sp, 4 d c, 0 sp, 4 d hcavy winter clothes for those of
c, ::; sp, 7 d c, 1 sp, 7 d c, 1 sp, 7 d c, 14 -1i<Tllte;' weigl/t and morc becomi.ngsp, .� d c, 2 sp, turn., sbades.
l'Jth row-). sp, 4 d c, 14 sp, 10 d C, 1 Of all spring outer apparel, the suit

sp, 7 d. c, : sp, 4 de" 3 sp, 4 d c, 7 sp/. 7 is
.

the favorite. For with a daintyt1 c, 1 sp, 10 t1 C, 14 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, tm n. wa 1st, a nea t suit, trim shoes and (I14th 1"ow-2 sp,4 d ,c, 13 sp, 7 d c, 2 becoming hat, one may feel well garbed
sp: 7 f; �, 7 sp, 4 � c, 3 sp, 4 ')d c, 7 �p, anywhere. In looking nlru Ole shops7 II _c, _ �p, 7 d c: IB sp, 4 d c, - sp, tU,ln. this spring, one is fairly staggered hy10th to'�-l ISP, 4 d c, 18 sp, 7 d e, 6 the high prices. Howevcr. there is one
sp, 4 d c, ;) sp, 4 d c, ,6 sp, 7 d C, 18 sp, good feature about the Myles a llU that4 d e, l.sp, tl;1'11. ') '"' ,"'" is, being 'skimpier, old snits may he1Gth 10"'-_ sp, 4 d c, _3 sp, Ide, I llIade over to conform to them.
sp, 7 d c, 23 sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, turn.
17th row-Like 5th row.
18th 1'ow-2 sp, _4 d c, 6 sp, .. 4 d e, 1

sp". Repea t from * to * 22 times, G sp,
4 d c. 2 sp, tUI'll.

-

19th 1'0,,"-1 sp, 4 c1 c. 8 sp, *, 4 d c,
1 -sp, *. Repeat from * to * 21 times, 7
Sl), 4 d c, 1 sp, turn.
20th row-2 sp, '1 d c, G sp, 4 !] c, 1G

!'lp, 4 d c, 11 sp, 4 d c, 10 sp, 4 d, c, G
"p, 4 cl c, 2 RP, turn.
21st row-Shoulder piece: 1 sp, 4 d

e, 8 sp, 4 d e, 11 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 4 d e,
1 sp, turn .

22d row-Slip stitch (sl st) to 1st d
c, ch 5, 4 d c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 11 sp, 4 d c, G
sp. 4 d c, 2 sp, turn:
23d row-l sp, 4 d c, 8 sp, 4 d (', !)

sp. 4 d c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, turn.
:?4th row-SI st to 1st d c. f'h G, 4 !l c.

1 sp, 4 d c, 9' sp. 4 d C, 6 sp, 't d c. 2 sp�
tnI'll.

...._

:?:;th 1'ow-1 SD. 4 fl c, 8 8P, 4 d C, 7 sp,
4 \1 c, 1 sp. 4 d c, 1 sp, turn.
2fith row-81 st to 1st c1 c, cll G, 4

<1 c. 1 sp, 4 d c, 7 sp, 4 d c, 6 sp, 4 tl c,
2 sp, turn.
27th row-1 sp. 4 d c, 8 sp. 4 d c, 5

sp. 4 11 c, 1 sp. 4 d c, 1 sp, turn.
:?8th row-SI st hack to 1st d c, ch 5,

4 fl c, 1 RP, 4 d c. 5 8P, 4 cl c, 6 sp, 4 d c,
2 sp. tul'll. ,

20th 1'0\\'-1 sp. 4 (1 c. 8 sp, 4 cl c, 3
"p, 4 II c, 1 sp.· 4 cl c. 1. sp. turn.

ROth l'ow-81 st to 1st d c, ch 5, 4 d
c, 1 sp. 4 d c, 3 8P, 4 fl ('. 6 8P, 4 d c, 2
sp, turn.
31st row-1 sp, 4 fl c. 8 ;;p. 4 cl f;. 1

RP, 4 cl c. 1 sp, '1 fl c. 1 sp. turn.
32d l'ow-Sl st to 1st cl c, cll 5, 4 d c,

ll.sp, 4 d c, 1 sp. 4 d c, 6 sp, 4 d c. 2 sp,
turn.

-

, 33.d row-1 sp, 4 d c, 8 sp, 4 d c. ] sp,
4 d �··turn.
34th row-81 st to 1st <l c. ch ii, 4 <1

c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 6 sp, 4 f1 c, 2 sp, turn.
35th row-1 sp, 4 d e, 8 sp, 4 (1 c, 1

sp, tnI'll.

:::6th row-2
sp, turn.
37th 1'0,,"-]

sp, turn.
88th l.'ow-2

>;p', turu.
39th row-]

sp, 4 d c, 6 sp, il d c, .2

sp, 4 d e, 8 sp, 4 d c, 1

sp, 4 d c, 6 sp, 4 d c. 2

sp, 4 d c, Ssp, 4 d c, 1
sp, turn ..
40th 1'0",-2 sp, 4,'d c, 6 sp, 4 rl c, 2

sp, turn.
41st row-l sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 1

sn. 7 d (� 1 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp,
turn, '

42d row-12 sp, fasten thread.
For the other shoulder piece, rasteu

the thread on the outer edge, begin at
the 21st row. and repeat. Muke the
back the same as the front. For the
pn rt under thc ann, tastcn the thread
a t the 10'''''(,1' edge -of each sirle of the
front n nd ilia lee 14 rows of 7 sp eaen.
For the edge, tusteu the thread ·1I.t. fI.

d c, * ch 8, d c in next d c, ell 2, d C in
same place. ch H, single crochet (s c)
ill next d c, repea t trom '" around .

2d row-Fasten in the d c following'
ch 3, * ,eh G, 1 s c in ch 2, ch 7, 1 s c
in same place, ch 5, 1 s C ill same place.
eli 4, s c' in next d c, and repeat' around
from *. '

A. McCain.
"Rawlins Co., Kansas.

\

Making Over the Old Suit

It was my privilege�to see the 'ibe·
fore and after" stages of a made-over
suit recently. Thc color was origin
ally chocolate brown. '.rile coat, a wide
belted Ulodel. was almost I,nee lengt.h
with the full waisl' gnthered ill at tIll'
waistline. li'irst the skirt. a yo];p
modpl, ,..,.iOI box plaits below the yolw-·
was ripped apart", Ole pia its were taken
ont, gores cnt narrower find th(', wrong
side of the material tnrlled to tile 0111-
sidc. Then to· leng-I'hen the skirt tlw
,lJl�1lI was let (lowl1 and faced. In ('asc'
a skirt is too short to (10 Ihis, a good
lIIel:ho(l is to pnt on a picce of l:ontrast-
j IIg ma terinl or plaid and turll it np in
"lIff cfreet f'aJehing- it her(' ,Iml then'
with buttons.
In llIuldng over the jacket I'lic ncw

vest effcet WIIS ('1I1Tied out. 80mc ot:
Ihe fullness "'ns taken ont of !".lIe waisl
[lnd the sldrl: pa rt of' Ow con t lYas

shortened, making it jusl' IOllg J.'I'illIgit
to covel' til(' yol,c of the skirt in t'l"Onl·.
Pieces were eut from-cadi �ill(' of thl'
front sections fllld a vcst of hf'flv.\·
curded silk of n ric·h burllt. ornnge ..0101'
inserted. Cufl's _ and collar of I Ill'
onHlge silk were nwn pUI: on: The helt
was ent nal'l'owcr n ntl Ulfl.(lf;' la rger.
Each cuff was finished willi nll'pe ball
buttons. The SHme shape ]jntl'oll� of
larger size were pnt on olle side of the,
front. and (lecora tive buttolTholps 011 thl'
opposite side. The result was a. dlfll'lTI;
ingly stylish suit.
If th� jacket 01' coa t to b.e remollclell

would 110t hll ve to lJe long IJ1 frOM, tIlt'
smaller fitted vest lllight be Jlsed _ef
fectively. Plain white, Roman stripes.
gold and hlnc-I\ stl'ipes and even crim·
son ltll ve been nsed as vests ill suits
11isplayefl by some shops. -·These little,
vests lend a dash of color that is mosl'
hecoming and offer n simple method of
remodeling ()lcl gn)·ments.
Missoul'l. Mrs., R. B. Marsh.



IV)ml country Is found on the sideboard?

I! 'hina.)
--..

II'hat country is a .no isy fowl? r (Guinea.)
vv hu t countries do we thinlt/of when

I ' I )1,,,. carves the ThanJ,sglvlilg roast? (Tur-

"�)' and Gl'ee�e.)
-

..

11'l, a t city Is often trodden upon? (Br-us-

1:;.)
I

II'hAI Is the lightest city? (Cork.)
I\, ha't citr has the sweetest odor? (Co")

!ugll"')
,

' ,.
I

Tile title tor the third page is

".\ i-Itlunetlc, \� Use these problems.en
jr' � �

\

�o plus 1 plus 1,000. (Answer: DIM,)

J ,0.1).0 pl�s help cqua_ls an unma .... led wom-

Ill. ("1'1 ald.) ,\
tt) plus a beverago plus 100 equals raptur.e.

(\()�e;�15:s .������;�J equals, to pull./ (D raw.)�'
,",

� #

'l'lw next gl'Oll}) 01' questions Illay be.l
11(':1 dell "CJly"lology." 'I'hc alls\\'ers. of If you can .g.l1eSs I'lw names .of ttle

'·Olll':;e. arc fol' your .�wn usc.� tal�e,; a rille with t�1ll in the auto- four ,cities represented in this puzzle,

11·1!a.t part of the body Is two graceful mohile. '-- '", send' your answer to the Pl1zz1e-Edi.:

.1 r\\'I,!fLl (J;:��\m�'i till' bo'dy Is a /pricldy' part .. I'�el'l� is B yea�'s old and Lil?- is 6. tor, Farmers'Mail ano Breeze, Topeka,

"I' " plant'! (Spin'!!.) \BIlly .IS not tllelr only pet. for tbeV
/

Wlla t parts of lhe b.od)' are packing boxes.. 'also have Bal'il'nrirchicl'ens and4i pig
..

� Lhcsl and iru11I},,') _...
_

. _�.. ,C \.
f

Il'hat parts,"",r the body are_...p8.rpenters"-
,

illllJlornents? (Nails.)
• -...

-_ �S Jaf"lk Sees It
\Vila t parts of tlie body arc musJ<l!L1 Instru-

"

llIents? (DT'UllUS.)
.

YVhnt parts of the body a.re dedicated My tet"lEher's always readin' stuff \

bulldi-Il&;;'s '! Cl'emvleS .. ) I �'out "clt'!ur l'1othcr Earth." frOln bo'oks;

"'hn't parts, orAhe, b.ody_al'e instruments of The girls ',111 thin1.:;: Il's nice enough,

correction? (Lashes.) " But,. pshaw! That uin't the way earth looltsl

-
It·� "Falher E.al·\h" we ougllt to say;

Again leadng a l'lage blank fill' the I'll tell yo" why It seems thilt way,
-

"lI"IYers. nndel' the ]lead, "Ortbog- Our mothers -and our "Isters� Ie',

rnpill'," write these' questious� Their hajr grow Ions, (as lons's theY·�an)

\Vh�t letter is a girl's name 'I (M.) ._--, �a;�t���:_:�I�d d��� �����e���a��t
\Yhat lettel' is a bevel"age? (T.) ,And when.. .we n10W the lawn, we clip

--What letter Is a wisp of hair? (Q.)
(L)

-Old Fath.er. Earth's green hair,-snlp, snip!

����n�mr. i� � ���:�o�eYI�,�?ho(}�t ,'__
'

.

-Grace McKinstry. 'Ip .wI'li ....e

Wha t letter "Is a direction to oxen? (G.)
The Story 1''11, t;'e ,PI'CIture

. �un.. ackages '0{-, postcards 'I

,,,",
11 mailed to- tbe first three ll..oys a,lJd tbe

..�1ll1 here�' 111'(' SOUle pUlIlIling ques- � first three"girls, sending correct

I iOlls ",hic'h mllY' he Ilended "Read- - 'rwo prizes will lJe given for tbe best answers. _

ing" :
_

.

'-. "'::--"" stories written about this pict:ure-$1 Solution April 1.D pUlIz(e-Names of

Whilt auth.or Is a river In Italy? (P.oe.) for the best story ,written by' a boy bo"s.· Fred, Ed, Hllgh. Pal]l, Obester,

Whf\..t audl"or is well learned? (Thoreau,,)
J

,,'hat a.'4�h0J' Is it very tau. man '! (Lon�-. awl $1 for tbe best -story written h�'.:11 Elme)'! Dick, John, Ira, Ned, Isaac,

follo\\'.)
,

-

R I. t T J b 13 H D

IVbfl.t author is dwelling places? (Holmes.)
ouer, om, aco, �y)'on, ,enry, on-

�o1t-aut�· Is a pretty hedge? (Haw- a1d, Stepben. Petel', Samuel, Eli, Ernest

III e.)
-.

. Harold, Luke, Mark. :rhe prize win-

YonI' guests may think theY'al'e good ners: 'Warren Boss.-·�Quinter.. Kan.;·

"pellers but. no .doubt; ttley. will be '- Erwin, Mauler. Olmitll. ){a.n.; Marjor�

�u:t.lIle(]',over' this shorter me.thod of Higginson,. Muhiane, Kan.; Leah.,Jleg-

�p�lling �.
nier;--Olyde, Kan: Beulah J\'�ellon,' Fl'e-

�.s)��/lf��e:'����e�':t�"Mr�1!���r"girl(lf:i�
donia� Kl).n; Neflie..Ann s'cbmutz, Junc-

woman? (Age.)
tion City; Kan.

.

Spell happiness. with three let'ters: (X.

'.1.'. C,)
,

•

ThOi!'! gue"tions_ m�y "secm.. to be.
}l).'ol.lle'llls ill arithmetic but they should

\of' 'hpllfled "Grammar." I

WMch Is correct: Fh-;e and seven" a�e 11

"I' fiye and "even··ls 11? Neither. Five and_

seven are 12 ...
t-...

'
-_

Which iH correct: It Is 5 ·mlnutes of 6 �

It i. five minutes till 5. Neither. It Is 10

111inutcs of 9. (GIve correct timo when writ

Inw,)-::. •

You may add to this list or lea"e

'lIlt: any 01' the. questions or';.sections
.
vbu choose. This "will give you a gen- girl. Address Bertbu G. Schmi�

"ral idea \ to work from. A,\C!U'd a Editor Young Folks' Department.
�illlple

-

prize to ther one giving Hie Fa l'mers MaiL and _Breeze, Tope!�a;

:.:rell test number of correct !lnswers Kun.
'

:l.lId a cOIl;>olation prize for tbe', one

II;JI-ing the slnllllest num�J' correct;:'"

.\ pretty gift bool� for first prize and

:1 Jl' A. B 0 book for conso!!_l tiOll will

l,t' :1-PPl'opl'ja teo

=t _..-. <'
-

'...
-,......� ,...... .....__.' .....

".. r:":

'"
) -. ,'- ",

<, �,!....
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'., /ij'HE 'FARMERS ',MAIL' "AND

-' BREEZE _.. ,
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went tOf dl�li�e the ··Pl10peh1tYf dl0yJ�t a I�I
_ ,,\ "

.
"

,.. span 0 mu es .out to t t arm, but It�

Guessina €omindrums Delightful Feature for Party" when he started to divfde fhe'17' into

o � , '......
� balves, Jhirds and ninths��be found it

"

.. ,,�DY IJE��E E. s'rE.w�RT WIl:;; impossible with live mules. Mules

.

-

, not being very valuable be unhitched
"

�

B
O�S AND I girls always Iike corn ill. ev�ry hill into.which he bq� one. of his owl,?, putting it ,Witb "toe

conundrums. Here are some stuck: hlj! btll, . .___ -, other 17, makfng 18,' which" Ire pro

which will prove' �el-igbtful enter- r "Sinc:te tlIfit. ttme I bd�e con�icle�·.ed -ceeded'''to. divide as 'follows: One-half,

1:1 i nment at a pa'rCY. Make booklets by that some gr.am 1.S due tpe crow III WIll- or. ulna to t� eldest ; one-third; .or si,J

r v iug together sheets 011 blank paper tel' and sprmg 1'01' the .work he does to the next son and one-ninth- or two

'\ i III sill, cord or baby -nibbou. At for Ine in the /sllmmer. for ·the ,crow to the youngest: Adding nine' siX anci

lilt' top ot . the ;tirst page write the . is undoubtedly very useful in the sum- two, be_found the result was '17 'so he

'1(11'(1,
- "Geograplfy," and under that mer. J.ust· aSI I feed my horse in the hitched 'uI) his mule and went home re-

11l':lcling place I the following conun- winter in order that �e can work for joicing.
J

.i nuus, omitting the answers. Leuve me in the summej; s I should also.
f

Ille opposite page blank that the an- provide for tl'ie-crows,",
-\\'('rs maY'be written on it., _

,/

I This spring.mothet· was IJLken to·the

hospital 16 miles away. 1 promised
her I would taT,e care of tbe 116 little

'White Le.ghorn chicks and keep the

twu ,incubators going. We. have about Medals for Kansas TroJps .

300'little .chicks now nnd I'm tending" /_
.

to thellJ IIlone>' ApPl'oxima tely 1;000 l:)hnwnee count"

I Rill in the se\:enth grade and my an!l Topeka men wilo entered·-the sen'"

hrother is inl the fifth grade. Fnther-.lce of their countr.v in the Tec�nt war

gave 11S the little' chicks. \Ve expect to will l'Pceh"e n medal of honor as an

g'pt enough UlOlJe�' "f'rol.9' our plants and approC'iation of ��the folks a.t bome."

chicks to blly' n clollke�l. The medals have been purohased with

b�atheJ' is employed at the steel a·- fllnd -contributed by the dty and

works in Pueblo. "ne go 3 ,miles to c011nty COllimissioners an"(l the, people

sc1:lOoL I aLU 18 antI my brothel' is 11 of the. city and county generally.,
years ola. Ruby Mae Simmons. "The lIleclnllconsistf< of II bronze cross

Bronqllist. Colo. s11speude(l to [1 red. whHe and blu�
ribbon from a bronze hn r.-. The -pill is
made of wire-nolll captlired German

airplanes. 'fhe face' of� tile medal IS
'un eagl-e with spread wings .. emllOssed

..

on the cross. On the reverse side is

the legend_ of presentation" "For Patri
otic S� iu tlr WorleV Wa.r."· '.

\-

Fern, Lile and Their Pet

'I'lrls picture was"'sEnt by_ Fern .and
·Lile Myrl�ek, Mapleton, Ran.::: Notlce

.

their' trieud, '·Hill;f."/ He -somettmes
, �

Raising Garden and Chic�s.

He's a Wjise FellJw-'
,What do irou think -of your friend

�l J'. Orow?, 01' do you 'thi'nk he is a

\'ricJlrl?' I-Ie is fl wise sca.mp to say the

Il':�'it.
-.

." \
"1 IIl\\'ays considered the crow an

I'IICIllY nntil one day when I examined

:i l'orJ1 field where I kncw the crows

11nd heen." said· a... farmer in Illinois.

"Ill the first place I noticed that where

:1 crow had waU,ed down a row he hn,p
not. rIng iuto ev,ery hill hut only here

:111(1 there. I Also I noticefl tlta t ill

Il�ll'ly every case .where he (lad jabbed
Iii� !.Jill into the grotmd there was a An Odd SOlution

'ilole where a curled-up cut-worm bad --

I'virlently rested, w�iting' for tJle corn In l\{i"soul'i, where they.raise more

fo g'row big enol!1}li 1(0 ;nu·ke"ii. ....decent m11les and chi}dre_n tban in any other

mea 1. '
'

. ( -place in the \\<orld, a certain residetit

-"J alsQ noticed t.hat he buli not'eaten died possessed .of 17 mules and th�:ee

\

,.'- \ \l

".

,

'�-"�
-/

''-1

Th�'Raiey Day-
:VWant the sun to shine again,
I want the rain' to stop. \

It marches like thj). feet Of men- {Drop-drop. drop-drop, drop-drop

I do not lII,el the ral�:rr( bit. '
'rg� dc"o;�tanlt�u��eJ.�Yl�·baCl{S to"1t,
And sa d ly chew their cud.

I press my nose aga'j/)3t�h& pane,
-, Un ttl IUY nose 'is f la t,'
/ But all I see Is just the r�n-", I

Pat-pat, p�at. pat-pat! /
.

I/want the children-out again,
I want thev:wenther fine.

I g..O��!nl��lfh� ��� �� �Vh\ll�e�ill then-II.
-Youth's Companion.

- .'

TIR'.ES
,.

.,
.

..J. �;.:

Direct fr,om ,faptory 10 A'lIIO OwJ(ers

'S-OOO Mile Guaranlee

( If. your dealer is out of you;.-
size; write ,--.... _,___

LAKIN-MgKEY I

Ft.'8l:ot�. ,K••__'" .
....,111110<""2

'. \

\.

�_
Puncture .......

Non-Bkld:-Proof Tubes

$8.50 ',3.00
8.75 3.211

10�50 \ 3:50
12.50 3.75

Only'a itfndrance _.

".
.

rcould get bunch'ecls 0.1' signers t6 a

pet-i-tion for tbe r;epelll of tbe Daylight

SaYing Law, if I had the time to-go
Ilfter ,them. as everyone in the COll-If

try-and half of the l)erSOns in the cit�,
are against it. I think it was started
in the fi.r;;t place by someone that

couW- ba ve helped in lots ,of other

,ways. The law isn't any ll,elp at all .

only _a. hindrs,l1ce. Yau l}ate to stop

your work and milk the cows in the

middle of the'iifternoon to get to town

before th& stores close.. It is tHe. same
way with going_ to church or an� place

I
else. Most of the time" the farmers

giYe up. stlly::3tt home, qpd go to bed

so they can get up enrly. _

Liberty. ,Kan.
' Mrs.•�.el·t Blair.

These nre Riveted Tread Tires. )fans have given
6,000 10 ,8,000 miles or good 'ervlcc. We ·�tanl!

�=�y e���r!�i•• al�� ��880 �IlesOI�It��r·�,
Puncture or Ston.....uIH.-
\VrUe tor catalog� giving prices on other 8izes

and recommendations tram some of /our�ho�"
SUIlUS of well satisfied customers. Prices afe

cash. Check or money o�er mUBt ac'coD}pany
order at- these low prlces� Refer-:1iy permlsslon
to Southwclft BouJevard ::state Bank.

TOE KANSAS aTylTIRE
and T1JBE ,MFG. CO.

15 Easl 18th SI., Dept. 5. Kansas Clty......

e want one exclusive repre
sentative in each locality to use

d .eU the 'ne", Mellinger Extra·Ply,

��d�.'! ��c;;'·.ee'!':.��)'�I�:!tdp�O:-
CBid OD approval. "Sam.ple�tlon8fC'mls�ed. DOnoC
Dy,nntll you fret our SpeclDl"Fllotory

Prices. Wrt,te
MELLlNftRTIRE:" RUBBER CO. )0

M>=l!!!::ii. 927 Oak Sa. 'Kan••• CltJ...
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B-Y EA:R·liE n. '¥lJI,rlUA-N -'
-

Club lliunllg,';j;. _

-
I-

S OW ��O.Uld'�YOU like' to . Iinve a adl '�I\1(��mI:!.El;s:-pr;se��t.• -�et me tel'l"
.1.1 recrutttag, statton in, your county .YOll, .too.: t.llf!,t Jibe b�ys In th�t �u'n!-,'

,

-

for the GaJilper Pigc.club ? �h�J<eu'� 'vol!rYin�:anr nb'�ut'ha:vlug OIllYhome of the COUll tv leader would- he - four ruembers-dtlr tlte county club. I1e
the sta-tion, and.vhls teaunnates would cause the meeting undoubtedly was one' Iact as assistants. - Eli�ible reeuuits of tI.le,-:'most interesting reported this
would consist of bovs between 12 a.lId �',ear, and because Ws· .a !i·nG,."sample ...

18_ Yea.rs old who would.v like to take of.'�,·hut a.srnll:ll-t�!!m"'t'all. do, I'll <!lloteplll'(:in the soctnl -stde of- Cu.pper Pig. pnrt ot. -tlie secretae. .Y's�ep@J.!t�".
'

,

club work,in'l!)l!) and be renrly to line -'!�_rbe bo�s "got togeflier. a-bo.{n. 12
up tor- t(c.9-v� cont-est work in 1020. o'd�, I!__I_lU IUlter. tire- greettngsc and a
That's' fhe plan fOl; ..---oot-a.ining as- general, good _j;i-�}e -dTscuSSing, I!: . .thou

sociate members-�Zor the' Capper -Pig sand and one things they were ca-lle'd.
club. in eveey- �Il'nsas �'nty, _There to the .'�ats.' � JFere,,:.tI}.ey got outside,
are: big pos£iibilif-ies in it. toe, '/.Where of· a wb<:,ppi�g- big dtnner, pra.pal'e<!:" a ud served by '\�esley'�mothe1!. Xftp.·r..----.-------..-:-.......:;_------....... dinner the boys" went down to the 'hog
NO, PKI�··POt...tND�,� (lep�{rtmrnt' to loolc.at ,"lesley's "Hamp-

.

. ---.. shlres., His 1� pigs are doin� .well, a lid,•
- �hart's- ,the mlll1ltel".�1ip' �:K-a'ffRR'S' sflme"::-pkhlDes were take"!i, ofi them, and

Poland' China. Lw�eders 1" EJespite' their DWD61'•. -

the- fa-ct 'thllt"Cappel'yRig ctub mem- "TI;e. b�siness"session the�:�as-._lH*11bel's' elHering-"13lfrck.- ou _§Ip.ottcd· ·F��, a nd "officer-s "ele-c.ted for" the COIilillgland .Cltina sows won mose-tban. hun -:vear. R'Oberl 'Nlontee' was chosen 'presi"the.. cash -awarded in the' contest_of'· -

dent; Robeut Blair, vice-prestdent:])!)18, no ·p1'ize. pigs of mbse .. breeds-, Wesley. Dove, ::,lub "l'eJ,l1lrtel�; and"have been offerefi 'for" 10;1,0. Offel'� County Le·itdel'--'::.."\ilax.Bq:J:nes was made;Qf .plgs valued at $crOr have been secl'etitij"'ILtreasurer. ".'11hen the mem-; .made b�]j)ur()c Jersev, Hampshire. .. bel'S' had a genei'al _otsCtISSmU!-:Of b,o't,JtBerl.shh·e anel Chester Wb-i.te bre�I- cOllnty ali{i' sta::te .cllttl) \Vorli:. .A: un i--ers-but no� l?j)illndS: 'Pbese- pil;s form was:decld�1 o-n�sty-te..;and pJ:ic-eswill be awa_rged" t\) ,boys Dlal�ing the to ,be lookecr up ,oy...'llll, lI,lembel,g '--hull -

highest grad_!:! fOl' their respective l'epOl·ts made at the lle!t.rrieeting" Thebl:ee:t'ls-provided such boys are -

..boys' are 1"0 receiVe -a present of sey-'
,�vlnl1el's_in the:._open contest. -With a evaL '1.11lIld.red leGtel,h·ea.ds .. fp�nl1 th�lllr�e entry of PdIltnd- CIiina· SO\\-S father of Robert I1lair. �
in this year's club,- these ,boys de-

.

<'" rii -
_,-

sei've the sa.me encoUl'!r�Plellt g'iyen _
Monel' for \Jlu&..1J)reasucy

memher� entering otber breeds. Jf....c _�,"l'his ,meeting was" HU'J!lpsh}i:e ct:'lY,
YOIl believe in the snpei'iol'ity of the as Wesley ,lUIS that' breed', -lile read
Polu'nds, and. 1I1'e n'cQmliuted with se\'eral al'tt�les UbOlH'HtlDlps-llire 'iwgs,
if 'breeder of, thl'se...hogs, ask him iL .

- which ·were very 'inttlllestillg, The uext
he -would ClU:e_ to help ouf cluG melll- llleetilig wilL be Poland -(lay-' at, .M:n.x
bal's. ar?d' advertise hi's own--l)el,c'F '. BUJ'Ues1s hOI!le,.�· '. "-

.,01', ,hetter yet, let's hear fl10Hl a' Isn't .. that an'" intE!resting' llepcn:P'_;,"bL'Cecler who has pep enough to lmt� :Alll'ong tile pla'lIs de<lflied ·on \).� "these-
up sllch n.prize .withou,j;·being .asketl. lmstling cua:ps is thllt eff assessing'

'---.:.....
.,-__

.

.:.....� .llI_ellll)er$ 25 cents apiece e.very month_
-.

_., to m[ll�e np a fund to meet ..counts ex� "-
H -countyhns compl"ete lUCl,nhel'ship, it I)ellses;' Elvel'Y memb-er -abse,nt fl'OI!L\\'0I1hl1)e n big'help to have some more (:,01.1I1tj..... meetings- witbeut "reasonable
Imstlilrg clHIPs to attend- county meet- exellS'e is to pay, 2G cents,-,also, It'
illgs, hel-p ma-I,e up ..a winning bnll team, there is any money in the tI:easlll'y
'Ienl'll nbout the- contest work, nnel be ll('xt' J}e{'eI!!be'r 'it will lie' divided
'first iiJ--line to fill the CQUllty ""hen 'the an1J)llg the" OOYfh" 'l;he county lea.dPl'
new club- is 'annonn�ed. - If'- It eonnty re1!Ql'ts thlt'f.' a pl'Ospecti-ve nssoci�-dub is incompleJ;e, 'the assoCiate mem-' member nttellcled_th� meeting, At the
bel'ship plnn is still ""1l:!{lue im'J)OlYl'ant. ;;bnsii1ess" session badges 'for". "distin-,If Y01U' club lacks onI(V t\"O or tln:ee gnisbing active 'frolll- associate lllem�,�
of !IHV�i-.g enou�h bo� tor a batt ten�, -hers, [Iud fo,r--c1�signating offic�\\I?lIewon't It be a bIg help 1'0 ncl.cl the lIet'e>"" c11-o:,;eo.
sary I1llll-thel:? n1any .other llr]\r_llnta:ges, Sen«1 a Cheer·up Lett4l-l!..

.

of the plall will OCCllr to you. SlIy, fellows, w,ollidn't' yeu hate to beA,l'<Sflci.'l,te �Hlll1hel'f; will 1101: hA'Ye to In id .Hl! in be(I such t}ne?s,P},hlg, \Yea,�h�rkeep l'ecol'cl�"', uQr is it,l1e"�!ial'Y' eyen as weve been !lanllg, \Vell,_batst1Ult they_ hnve .....�owf'. In (ll'der that the, fix in ,,,hiclr"Howa.rc1 LlU�'i-1S,,:--st.the cOllnty leader may kno'" what t6 .Tolln. S"illffol'CI cOllnty., Kan:, f-tjHls,. _
.depend on, such -nlembers will be l'e" hi.mself. Howa'r(l _was eperrued, on·qlli-red to attenq, nt least the·th·1:ee·.fol''-ilppencliritis recently, "They're--comp.n]sorY me('tings t,hrll,,_,Tulle', ,� jnl;t beginuing: to giVE! 'me- ,enough tonnn ,�-UgllSt, unless able '1-0 ,prO\ HIe "at- ent Jlml drink." ,,'rites .:HOWUI'l't<; Hlntt

isfactory excl1s�s fOl' t-he�r-aJ)f;enee, .yon jnst \v.lTt!;_h thfngs""move when'· Y'
�rhey will_ be expet:ted -to attend' busi- get olit nga ill." ./l.. ,hope some of om;
nes,; meetii'lgs of the club, aud to .(10 hoys ,vill find rime to wDite:;V ,few
II Ir they can to hecome a('quainted with wohl);; to Ho\yard:". -

"

tl� 'I:egllia l' corlte�t work. And, most For reaI- 'l)eP Y01� _. sllol11d rea'd �'he'iHlflOl'tant, aSSocHlte mell�hers 1ll1l'8t letters -i:Jlllt rome' to the'('lub ma1Jagcrg-ive their word thnt they- will take up eve�y ch,Y'
' -

�lub �vorl( in l@O, if tha t is possible. Niy: on�' ;\lt�le ptg, Belle of Baltlnlore. i�'-
R t E H - gel li11'lt---lo be "om pig. I kept her i.i, ·theOW 0 �nro irrcuba tor-:-five '!I'ny.. Ha,!I to pry_ her mouth-

Here's how trovs ""'''0 Rl'e interested f,��� i� ,;�'�� t¥t,;e��et:,e�'al�uth�Wrn�;�"�may enroll as �ssoC'iate me111hef';: of m'I'ehe' bed' n 11- lLboll eeynl,: 1;lMtn:l keep h�l: 1� t1��jh��� 0.11 th� tl'n,fe•the Capper Pi� club: Look up the ;rj$any of IS, mal,es a little noise at nlgh(nnrne of the Iead'e-l' of the Cillb in yOlll' she wants her �!5·tt.le r.i'll',ht awn;'. ,She is 2
('onnty. a,s printed in

�

the Farmei:s �vue;��, t��'\�'l�,�n�. o1et,;;n�e:a�'e,' ,t;";,�il{;, f��Mail "nnd Bree7.e '.fOI· April -2u. "'l'if.e her every tIme she grunts. She sure will
to him for a, teCommen'tln tion blmlk. i}_e " spoiled lHg.-Jl.Jo"gan Cline, Llncol)1

County.' ....._ ..
--

'Fill (,)IJt thill" Blu'nk :lila l'etl11'n it to. -

My sow fRlTo-wed six fine -p�gB �PI'1l 8�the county l�af!er, who wilT nc{'ept -y{!u The- wen Ill.er was aw[ul tind out h.cre the
as 'un afisoeinte memlYel' of- his ('hlb nigHt they "",,,,'e. We have"'a bani, hog
nnd will file YOll!' r(!(illlnmellclll tions ��?i�P� �,I�c�n��7tl�dih�hocOl�� nv Sr���d-d;�i1'�with the cltll_l- IDnqlnge'j:. ��� ��� ��I :'��h�I�I��e��P,����'f�"i �l���{���,e-:- , .. �

'l':hp./lll'<sodate membership ,plan giv!i'-i; Sh.e "eenled to lal,o me: fol' a part of the
H hig OPPQl'tunity to (')'ub memhe1:S to b;'�f(�h';'''p��;'·' ;r'/'�'I�� ::�!s �tf�e'JlO�l� ;;,�t��do imlivi<iual wOl'k, Ei1l'ollrnent of.n il!111,l), b-unell that will 'sul'prlse foil,s and
new memhel's will he (#tne s61ely h� ��0�AI��;1��W:v�����P��::d J>b�u��:' boys can

-<'OUJlty leaders. Tlul t is. yonI' ('Inh T,,' _ren�l-ing til" la.-t F';-rm-el's Mall and
mnnager does' not in11'nd to h,y to (�h- Bro'-"le. I deolded th,,'f th.e,I>oY who b&.d four
'1 b " t t "II 1 �"t -' 'I t pl'gs anil- W'Hlm'nol .fay In t·he eQ.l1test will

-
10 1 oy�. )n \";J ell\·e/l en111e y, 0

ne"o,' �pr nlong;,in this "big, .world .... 'Phlnl, of -'--the cOlurf'y lender and his tI>ammn tes. ",,"f 11.,1''' with fou-r plg� Hnc! a sow, an-d

'I hnve" just :Hni:she�l reat'Unl?; n. reo "'��t;���!'c�f:{:.'nlo��·� o�,��t���ee ��g����'.....
...... :�.

'�'.' .
'

, .. : '_' .

,.,.. . . . . port of tbe recent nahette�co"llit:V·!p�f.t- ��'�n f.��O��� Sl��)�v\��ll�"��:�w��de \;�rlQ o���;. �------------...__-I'lil1g, held at "Vesley"'Dove's home,.. with to all �l�.-'�c".HO!tlnl\n. 'Jlil�y county,
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,

"
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\'

Tbe' t!1'te
-

is the test (i)f-'·
_
CQca-(Jola quality•. ·The "

- tl:a-vor is the quality ,itself.,.,
"

-= � 7-)

�0bo.dy h_ �v�r -been',a1l1e' to
.

StrCc.e88hJ�ly imitate it: becaase
!ts quality iSJiDdeli�y"t'�¢ist�re�
m the ·taste, oi, the §men'can

-'

public,
�-

:
/ . "

Demand' lh_e- genuine by full .namer
.--nid�ii;';e-. C;l'c';ur.ge...ubstitution.

\ .§

THE COCA-COLA' Co.
ATLANTA, GA,

- I , .

••TIORAL HollowTltE' S'.LOSLast FCi)'REVER !J
Cheap to Instam Free froin' Trouble.
'Buy NoW-

,,=

.f.B10w!.n., In '.
.Erect E.,ly .lowlng'DownImmediate Shipment .

·",..-ezlnll
'SteeL'Reinforcement every course of Tile....... Writer today 'or prIces. Cood t ...,).
tory open-for live acente.

�

NATIONA:L TILE SILO e-o.
-

'.

"305A R, A, long Bldg,. UNSAS CITY.:IIO;-

Diekey Glazed.. Tile Silos
, _ ':nte' FI'UIl Jar ot)he fldd"

-

.

'.

"SPECM�L OFFER to'th6se
,

who Wi'tte nOW.

'w. S; DICKEY CUY MFG. CO.
,

Kansas (lily. Mo. _.

IllaCilml!. 1!1ot" CbJnanooga, Tenn_�

',Fly a� ctean, Fresh Flagoo

::
�. T'bd�y--

,

The Pariotic' heart§ «)f Amer
ican -men. and women best
quicker at the�

sight' of the
_Flag..

•�-;;:.�=:�,,; Let it' be a fresli, clean�FH.l.g
that flies from your, home,
store or-factOry." 1"-

="'Leis, Keep �e G!_g.w, in, Old�lory"
It is only IF'short time until we celebrate Memorial. Dny Ilml_ then

<:Qm!;!s Inag DRY, Indepondence DIi-Y-;- Labor -Day" also l�ome coming cl'lYs'Ilnel mntly other
..days �Iuring the year.

'

r_rh�flag-we want to send you,llIea'S11TeS" 3x5 fe-et..
, It is n '<se'i\'ed fIQ,g (tli'e-:-� �

.

only' elta-atilt! kind')' ,amI the Colors are fast:
'

Ho'w ,fo'Get This Lovely Flag
_ As long as our supply la:sts an;y reader mayha_,ve one of these bargain fJa:gs with a one-yearsllbscrlpti,on to Farmers Mail an'd Breeze, at ,only$1.50, or given with a_ three·year subscription,at· $2.50. -. -.,,_

r..��������������������.�..��;���..�

Fnr;'.et,.. Mitil nnd Breeze. Topekn, �nl!lnll.
Enclosed find $.

'

.. , .•
'

... fo_r which enter- my
subscription ,to Farmers Mail and- 'Breeze for
th" term of ",' .,. , . , " years and senet me the
Amedean FIa.g-, cha�_geB pr.epald. as per your:--evecl� offer, '

�ne ,_.-.,.: ,'� , -:-- ,. , .

-,

I ,

- / ,

.\
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I IC�ppeftittaftey Club. -::

§
.
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Give Chicks ,Gopd Care and They'll Gr.ow.Jl:apmly.' .

_. 'l..... .- BY BERTHA. G!SCHMIUrl<" -/ \ \

.

'. --'

/ .
C11lb 'Secretal'J' "

,,,
.

IF job w�r' a gr�WIl;UP- girl and -of t'he,A��tfa�t�. from letters for they

had -been w,eat.ing your, dresses the are full of interestihg information., I

length that was -good style last wisn I could tell you more of the plans

year, you'd be plannmg now, like R w4_ich Lenore Rps'iska is making for

. lot of other "grown-up girls," how ;you her club, but that would not�giv:e space

conld.imake them long enough to con-n for otheLglrls. On� whicn she sue

form with the .preseQt styles. Well, ceeded in carrying out was having the

that's one thing that y,bu d9n:t have to names of .the �irls in her club who will

WOIT�· about, but I shouldn't be "Ii bit have baby chicks for sate, placed In

sm'�i.'ised if your mother i�planning the local J;laper.1
.

,/ - ./
. ·:&iracts. ·from.Letters

.

IMr. Case's little &o�k, "TraInIng for

LeadershIp," Is nne.... It cpntalns so' much
InformatIon. I have wrItten fpr Clarajilwlng
Espety's book, "Leade·rs of Girls." T:ir6 poul
try club catal(fg thIs ,fall will Ce�lnlY

be

a fine ope. All of the .glrls In -' ·he Clay
county ctub, expect to list chIcken fn -It: I
have written to Laree Rolph, leader of tTie l'

.. Cj.Ilud county club; Hazel-.Patton, 'DIckInson
.

c�u
ty; Naom[ l'vJoore, Stafford county, an<l:'

" es N.e,ubauer, Repubttc vcoun ty .. for I, wIsh
o /become., .acqualn,ted. l"am plannIng to

attend the· fair and maybe � wii� see som._"1

��Jn���e glrls.-Lenore ROSISkt, leader. ClaYI
'Ve elected these �tlcers at our April

meeting: president, MI/-ry Hammond; vice

presltlent,_Fern Burryan; secr�tary-treasurer,
Pearl Ta:Ylor; reporters, GoldIe May Maphet
'and Grace Hofsess, We' had the finest dIn

ner you-.ever saw. The, pig .clJlb boys are'

regular brothers t<l, us glrls.\ -We are goIng'
to have .our pennants together We have

adopted uiilfofms, too. We cIOb girls will

wear ....·mlddles and/ sklrts.-Pearl Taylor.
Turon, Reno county.

.

...
_

_.
,./

Our p!e'-:.soclal was 8.. great success. 'we
cleared $21.96.- My hens have been dotng-

, fine. I. have been getting 6, 6 or 7 eggs a

-,

"Yuu Sllould See 1'11,; L_lttie -Chicks."
'"day. I have 46f fluffy little yellow chicks'

of' which I am very_proud.-Ollle Qslforn" 'I

.

_-
De Soto, Johnson county.,. I

right now how she can lengthen your This Is the feed I gIve my chlckeni'-:

!ast snmmer's-..dresses t? Clover the' 2 ���i:,�' t�:)�ew:�? t�O��in:�1 c���edm��t':.:'a�
tnches vou have grown since last year. every morll!.pg; bones. fresh ineat or boiled

. My sakes l "\Voilldn't it be a lot o{'meat. II pqt_ straw In the pen for them_to

· bl 'f- d ' t h" sera tch / In. They are husky. chlc\sens.-
trou e 1 you a� -your c ntes ens Gladys' Briney. Atwood, lead,�r, Rawlins

had to make -dresses often enough \tp co�r�il tl ..

.

f I...

keep un with the growth of your I se�t f�r esg�I;���s-b��edsg':.t��n�u�IOt'h';,�I':,�
chlcks ? ·You'l'e glad that the feeding my chIcks. I call- my rooster "General

problem is "the only one to concern ���Sh��r r��;�e,!-seo�e t�� afasrc���E:rt��� +��
yourselv-es about, I know. It seems as 'derson, Oswego, l-abette ccunty, •

if t)lOse chicks grow over night. The ,Somehow the BO!.!.ltry Club' wa.nted me or

· -tl f th
....

, f tl '
1 , k"

I,.wanted It. - I h!,rll.ly know whICh. I

gI�)V l 0 ell
. el\. leIS can t eep up would-�h.ave joined earlier but I had only-

\\'ith the growth If theit"' bo.dr� and, two nIce '!>ullets and I dIdn't want to put

11 • -t1 'I • ':. .

1 " 1<- /. others wlth,·them. Then I reaa about the

a over, Ie S qn IS S 10" Ing t UU/,In 20 chIck plan and so I am going to enter

spots wher,?, thel feathets ate too min. -...hlcks."'_ Ethelyn ·-Efherlngton, Hamilton,

But that's'· a good sign for' it shows
Greenwood county_ ,,-' _

i

,
..
'. -

- lOur April n}eetlng waS op"i}ed with roll

that you re gIYlng your chIckens lhe can. The.n we dlscu.sed the best methods

right ..J.;:ind- of feed.' _

ot conducfing club work .. Our p"ogr-'J,m Tol-

o

, ....
.IQws: ,Song, "Alnerica"; r,eading. "Village

Qf cour;;;e, you are makmg a study o� Gossip,:' Laree Rolt4; I'�cl.ta·tlon, Evona TIl-

tb? }Jest feeds, both for your little ���'r;'�:�sd:,n:ona;.d �����as�gd o���y�:u!il�s��
elllcJmn� and your full-grown ones. and Grace �h; reading, E"ther Teasley;

.

Hn ,:e you sent to the Kansas State ���I��l°�"tter �� :rg���{n �veeCI��!�e':i g�:::ees�
Agqculturah..Qollege at Manha.ttan for Then we went fo"" a car ,;Ide. We discovered

the bnlletin "Chic)(en Management on at noon that ·l'vfrs. Nelyingham Is a tine coole

� ,,!..,. - •
I thlnk you WQuI'd a"ree with me ... lf you had

fhe Fann'? Now t,hat you have llttle see,r( all the good tlrtngs we had fo,' dInner.

('hicks or WI{-!' have soon you wish to' -Laree. Rolph, Conc.ordia, lead_er, CJ,oud

,

' .
. countr j" .

. .,'

kno)v the ve'y best methods of carmg· A'delegation of Dickinson-.count;· girls at-

tor them. Ou 'Page 12 of this I.Ullletin tendell our April meeting whlch- was 'held

wiH be found a topic "Feeding at the" home of l'vfarge.rette T.odd with all

Chicks." --nead it carefully. �iet��et'i:'ero�'5 w,�;,..c;,';'; ���n�f�it�l�baft�'i,sci�J:

I"" I
'. A -dellc.lous. dInner was served. The program

.

nope, too, t lat YO\l have ,�'rltten given in til", afternoon consisted of songs,

�

to the United States 'Department of reclte.tions. nnd talks. on poultry' ralsi·Hg.

A,' It' '�T I' t D 'C f"
The club e1ec.t_ed otfICers'"--tl>r -the coming

gl.lcu U1 e, n as Hng .flU. • .j, ·or year. Our colors are red and "",'hite and the

the hulletin, "Mites lind Lic� on Poul- .rooj):> Is our club flower.-Clara L�ng, I.dana,·
.=========�=========*-===�=====�=====;""'==

tr-:IW" If �'ou a):e tro\lI;».ed with these Clay county,
.

_ ,'" J

pest·s YOtl \\'iI.I. of COUl'se turn'to'pages _.Ther:e are ·no letters that are,mor�

() and"19 of the bull.etin and learn how appreelated by the s��retllry Ullin let

to control Otem.
tel's from mothers_ or guardians of

A.nother bnlletill which has been is- "Poultry club gil!l.s. Mrs. F, R. Harbi

sued'recenHy by the Uui\�d States'De- son,- Johnson 'cQtm�y, Ollie Osborn's 'First Prize, Sweepst�kes and Grand

partment of Agriculture
- has just aunt, says: "Gettlllg together Pllts Champion Nebraska' State .Corn Show.

rea('hed my desk.. It is entitled "Use '�ll!ld.l'
. into the work o� ttle' ,girls, ,Also,ha�e St. Charles White' and Uni

of l'o.ultry Club' ProduHs." , (know 'Ihls III the way 'Y� have Ilrranged for 'versity NO.3 (90-day corn) and Big

that yOll poultry club girls will no{7--the program commIttee. T!le boys are Type Poland Chinas. .

only read the recipes which it contains to have charge of one rneetlllg anq-the In reproductive .and yielding powe\,

but you wil.l. alsO'I)repare some of these girls the 'next. A standing program o_ur t-qree sorts .of seed corn ar� second

.... .'
"

,·tt· 't' .

t f tl t
to none.· GermInation' and satIsfaction'

cl.ehelOus chshe;;;. made of chIcken or com.1fJ1 ee IS _0 cons IS
, :-0 Ie. coun. y guaranteed. ..-Our tnotto, "l'he Best.

with the nse of eggs Perhaps some
leader o� t.he clt b tha t IS to .entertalll, which is Alw!(ys the Cheapest.'\ Write

of the1l1�\'iI.I.,be s�'\"ecl at your monthly
,the. preSident a!ld one other mem�er of for\ ca:alo�. "-. .

mec�tings. Be Sl1re to send to Washiug- the club chosell ?y these two,.,. I hav.e - Plamvlew Ho'g �nd Seed Farm .

,·on for the bulletin. sf-nt for and. receIved n II of the poultr.y , •

...
,

... I

Now
...

1 have an \ announceme"nt to bullet.ins which you mentioned ·in tpe Fr:�nk J. Rlst, Prop. Humboldt, Neb.

make which \\,iII.'·he .. bf interest to girls club story recently. Ollie and I have

in several counties where....membel'sbip Qe{'ll l'eadi!lg Ithefu. We. 'both enjpyed
1,..---------------------.

if; no[: complete. -I.f VOU bave fewer Mr. Case's article ,on ".rraini� \ foY YOU SAVE from $7.00 10

than 10 lllE'mbers Mav'15 which is the lelldership' very mll�h and you can
�.

$1;'.00
closing date for entt:anc� in the baby ('{'llllt 011 Ollie Rnd'�Aunr Fay' being

.,

I'llick dE'pnrtment, 1l11_d a siste�)-6f' a at '1'opekn fOl·. three ,da!s
.....fa.ir 'iveek,

member, in the, club wishes 1:p join she f?l' all th? Q,llsmess meetings Ilnd good

11'in.�' do so as an active member instead hmes wluch �"\'e are sn�'e to have.! I

of as Illl af<sociate member: Sbe will saw II sket('h"'m the To))eka Daily Cap

he entitled to all the priyile�es of the ital nhout fhe adoption of the I"rench,

"Inh, includin� compet!Jion Tor' priz()lj, orphlll'\;"
.

·

In yOllt: leHers tOI me, Idn�Uy always
. ?,here is still·tiulf f?r farm girls 'to

glvl'l �ouf comple_te l1(lc]l'ess. If you JOin f'lw club by .entel'1ng 20 pn.reJn'ed

hold an office in yonI' con.nty clnb, hahy ('hiC'ks in. the contest. "\�rrite to

\\'rite this after YOUl' nflme also. Hav- Bertha G. Schmidt., 'Capper Building':

ing so mun:v gil'lS to think about I aii:! '.ropf'ka, Kill I. , and application and

,

likely to forget _the pffices of some �f rec-ol11menda tion bla nks will. be f<erit

them. /...,
,.;

. YOll at o�("e. 'l'hc elosing date for en-

_....-
I ,am Blue yon will. enjoy everyone tI'ring tl�s clf'partment isfJ"lay 15.

--:,(
., ....

May 3, 1911).
.J/

•

, \

,

-,

.

EXTRA ·VA�UE:
• 1

-

In.Racine ",Cou�try �o�,:,Tires',-
RACINE COuntry Road Tire!f�e rapidly and logically'coming to

be a. part of-the modern farm'snecessary equipment.
'

__

.. These, are the' only. tires specially 'designed for country road

service. They are bridged up in the center by the "country -road"

tread, and are,extra strong in the si?e-walls•. 'They havetheragged
toughness to fake roads as they come. :...

- "

-

-

.

'"
.. \ '\

. Extra Testea .
' -c, '\ .•

Racine {:oun,ry Raad-"Tires are catefl:llJy extra -test.'ed in Racine
Rubber'Cotppan� factories. Each ·tire 'is subjected to a series of

extra ,�anuractuIj� precap!ions. /..�£.h of the extra t�sts adds its

measure of extramileag-e--extm "laIue-for those tir&'d,Qllars,of yaurs.
.

"' (, '\ .

I'

Use Racine Cou·ritry Roads. They save you-money. \..

..... /
-

. FJryour owl, protectto� 'Il_e c.rt4in-.verj
''Racine Tire you buy bears the .n�e

RaCine,"Wiaconain
\ 41 "

FuUgaupwires;full·WJ'ight; (dU length
roUs. Supenol'quaJitygalvanizlQg,pro'of
qainst. bardest ·wea(.iler condi·tions.
S...c... Books-at ...............��.

A¥ERIc..w sTEEL AND WIRE CO.

CHlC"_GO
'_ NEW YORK-

Croch-et Book

Send for' our Fr\e
C..t..�1I' f.om
Maker to
COOHUmel'

tHE h'ED -MUE[L.£R
SAUD.E & II-ARNES§,
-

CO!tlPAN'Y .
__

, 141S-1GQ'7-19-'
Larimer Street

DENVER, COLORADO.

Premium N� 43
It's �wonder-

- ful-that'swhat
the womeprfolks
say wllen they
see our attrac-

. tlve Crochet and
Tatting book. A
treasure ot at
tractive Ide a s

for begInners as .

well a's expert
crochet work
ers. ·An yon e

"can follow the
s Imp I e In
structions and
do beautiful
work. The
book contains

� . ��IBli�� ��f'�
ed on high grade enameled book paper

wl(h attractive cover desIgn-In colors.

.-T� Crochet Book, premIum No. 43,

����azl"ne s��� :,,�s:Pf"ol� 3����ts���S�?���
���ets f��c�w°vlr���1�0r"':,��c������cla�a2t�
nlog contaInIng .many other money sav

i"hg- harl'rains.
HOUSEHOLD. Dept. E 4. TOPEKA. KAN.,

'on_every: ..

Saddle
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T',��.16�Y�: ,;r. - 'Ile��tid "s:mmel""o.ltlid ,·�grOI)_ '�bred: j�e' bO�mii u::
. ::: ., _.

spray, is .g���n principal}y to con- ually /requir�s alJQut.1:5 m!nu�es�to r_-., •
'�

• -t

• trol codling moth. _ However, it:..nOUl': accordmg"'to the intenslty, and'. _', ,.. is also-effective in the control or-cur-r-amoum of heat 'used. After boilingculio, cedar rust, �pp.le seal> .I!-Il.d caa> strain the mixture and.store it dn . air',,L,'�
_ ,

.lrer worms." The.- ·ioung';·.}�rv;a:e or ,ti'gl1t barrellt'u'ntfFit .is-to be.used.I worms_of: the -codli:t;ig,. moth' usua:Uy: -

.

To make' 50 gallons -Of·tb:e·Bollleam:.
_

, crawl toward 'the blossom end, of the -mixtu�-"dissolve' 'S-:..:pounds .of· copper..�:-.'
•

apple: an'l} bE)gin·. eating' their way. In to sulfa te in,25 ;gallons. of. 'wa ter.Ju ...onethe:fruit thru;the'l}pen cn;J.yx. ·For'tlils._ barrel. and then "01ssolVe 4 pounds 'of
�-'1- reason •.�it Is Highly lII)portan,t ..

that, thev lime in "a second 'barrel containing 25
-

..

cddling' moth spray' ber.given. at" a "time gallons of water.' Keep the solutions -',
!..

•. wb�· the-calj.x cup:of the:ne-wlYrfornr'ed' separate unttl they are to be us-ed:.

apple' is still open. Apple' scab. is most wilen- tl'ley sbo.uld - be i'lollred .stmutactive during cool, moist weather. tan�ouslI. into· the -spray tank, Tbe
Wben once ·.esta-blisnecl, its rapid, �aterial,should:·be stDaliled.thru·ll �! grow-th·�_ma·Y' contmue- ,J��ri.to ·;the to- 4O-:tnesh ,stl'ailrer ,:and tben .,the ad,.-�! .growing season> liDMss"ch .':by'. tl_!e·. ,diHonal �;poisons ·that-Jmay .·,be vneeded

__ .,.' ,I tu�lc1tle in, the·. cir}Jlx..,.spraY.7· '.
_

. for .any 'speela1-'purpose:may,·betJalided.
I A'l'sel'late of ·leatl'iS"1l 'sromacil.jpoison, Eol' the ,secoD.U 'and ·.tbird' ·�brood ,ofI whiCh ...In addItion to contEolling cod- cQCWng ..moth : from 2. to :3'· pounds ,.of �1 lUigtm)!tbh"wiU,.py.&tecf"the �nage .iimf -aesenate OLlead !'I!&ukFbe. a:dded :for.·.kJift ,ftom cuic:lill-1o' :iDj-uI1Y, -caaker e;velly·"fiO ..ga.J.lons-··Of 'water··used.
womn -a·lld other leaf' -eating msects. ,

. _

. ." c.. .
.

.

.

/

_.l
I; �o:lDttke', the ,pr<!per ·str.engtb"solution, , JoSDntyillg "Iiaeliiner.yI :Ior'tbis'8pr.a� fi'll tbe',l!ialll'eIJ_,.9r1,t;lllIlk .

,.

..- _
;

Witb. water. and a.gd .1o¥.! -,gallons of . .:�cb .year, .tbe <BJ)J!ar·q�um���tdenB....
lime' sulfur ·:sol:!2tioD£ . testing 22 ·de- �ts field. of" opel'ation_. Lln,its.-'"Ufst use

-; grees �Baume,: to.' eai:h-'·5(};'gallons., Of. It w!ls hmited., �oro�cb�J.'d -work;cw'h.e�-,

water, '
.. In"adllitJion, tboroty·mIX ',in ,.<8. the,�crease...1'D"salll'bl� fr,u1t:made·i!_:..!l

Isepl!.rate_�V:-essel· witb, a' siniill :quantity ,�on�Yom,a:k��g'.D�cess1tY � N�xt _it,'o��e --
.

rOf HWa,ter, ..2.¥.!' �unds�,.of arsena.te' .of: mto. the.home..g.a:rden where�!!...8toPPE!dI lead �.pll!ite, . 01' 11,4 jiounds of J¥twde!" tbe, .l!Il ;-ages :o.f ·.b�S, _

...,w�n�s,. a}!d-Itor each 50 gallons of,spray.::mixtiiIre. bl1�bt_ .�sers.�oUDd,.tbat�llbelr §lpDaye�i Stir tbe·)ar.ilenate ofnlead .·'eitlier· paste- gar.de!ls.,became:·tJb�'"Prize�:uty&S�'I o�owder..! ._to.·, a ,':thin ··pa�te, .-!iud then. o.f �th�""JIleigb'borbood. 'Tben: th� cvege
i{ldd:,to.' the soltrt'ion oalneady in�tl!e; tank. ' t8:bl� .

grower
. a�d_ ma_J:kct. �ardener

'.� !KeeP . the' ·agitato.r going consta:ntly realIzed'its buHdlng p!lsslbiUtles. .

'I w.bile the- a J;.SeBa te of lea,d: is bei-ng . The
.
life of·a spr�y.mg mac�in� es

auded, '!!!Id ldo. '_IllOt stop :.mltill �b� tank peci8.lI� the: gas engme, is·very larg!,!Jy
lis',spra:yed .6Ut":compIetely. . de�erl!lmed. by. the expert knowledge·
� ; If,'has'<been-&,hown, defiilitely trutj;.; if and care of the operator. The new

_

!,careful"work is-do.ne·.wHh the"ordinarY machine sho.utd. be. one� frequ�ntly,.mist spraY'.llo�ire it is possible to; fill with a good grade of �Il.---The_. newthe' calyx cup 'arid do ·more-satisf<8."C- operator s.houJd. s�u'dy- his ·machine
�

ttory \WorK in generAl tban 'with, a carefully w.lHle It IS tn ·working con-' -

Bo.rdeaux or other drive or solid ditiOll, lear.n evel'Y part_.�d, the, place-,Istream typ:e of· ,nozzle. . for .every_part. To dOJhls ea�h part;...,f_.:..A,·barrel':OTldo_!lbleu8:�IlWlf'h8llld'1iI!lI;r._e sbauld. 'be .e�amined .ev:ery· �!lY. .;Iu:...
,

,,_ IPum...p. wiU do:.-:'IIrac·hcal}y-.'.as go.nd tp!s. plan. is. fol10we(l:.�u(lb ,o:ltlie time
IspDay.inglJas the...lpo;wer-SI)l!aiVer, if -tbe ori1inarl.ly lost in spx:a-ying may lIe._
'opera tor 'is;·ca.ref.uI· to maintain'a b-igh ,

.. s,a;ved, and,�he .macbine kept.J,n." ex-
.!.PttesSltPe and' .takes ·time t{)' fiU eacb cellent condItion. - �. (.' _

.

calyx cup with ·the spray. "

..At tb�. close 6J:--.each series,9f' sp�y .

f .Col,)lmel1ciAllime;sulfur ,s'olution and llPpl.!.cahOl.1 the machine�. tanks, ....and '

larsenate' of lead 1ior 'slll'aying "mny lJe �. h� should be tbOl.lQly clell:ne� with.
jobta.1:ned 't.hI:U. �eg.ular.pealers· in almost water.

.

All metal_ par� shoul� be.
rev-eDY "COmmunity. cleaned. a'lld. wiped .o,"er witb 0.11- to
'Home'made.. llmw·sulfur· solutio.n is pre_vent"rTIstmg a'nd' all' packing loo.s

: being· used'·by.:a lllrge,;number Qf farm- ened' an�. oUed. _:h� 'h,ose s�ouid be
.

;ers in Kansas, . Missouri, 'Nebraska, c}�an�d, drained, and, bung.without ......._
� iOk,Ia,homa and. Arkansas .aDd whei;e shaTpDends. /

E. G. Kelly. ,

!tbe' ,pro.per"dilutlon is:.nia!de, is giving . -, ./

,very--satisfacfory l'esiIlts.. .Djrections Growing. Onion .Sets�tor preparing home·made lime sul1iur· Our -climate ·and soU' make ,iKiansas:solution may "be' had' from' the county a,n -ldeal- Ill!£ce! l.n.'·whieh r tOi grow::OIiion!tarm lagent"o.r bhe"E�!imentqsta.t:ion. sets. We' have' ,been [growing 'onron sets
, for several yeaDs',and' wed>eganuon.!u
small Iscale. We .huilt a .double .wallT-wo 'ltirids . Of .:fungicides that. have--cement stor.ebouse ::lh1lt will . hold alpl'oved eMectiiVe dn- cUlilt�olling !plant tbou�and bushels,.of,sets. I.Iil tbis,hO'llselenemies :a:De tbe -"Bor.deaux ,mixture we ...hav.e tl'a� .4 �feet �quare, :-rath onland some forms of the liDle:�mlftur.·com- tbe . bottom, 6�i.nch ,pieces on the-Side[Pounds. A go.od bome"made,Iime,s.ulfnr and- 4-incli ,pieces ·.on . the fro!!!;- andImiEure 'consists ..of·· 4Of'P01:IDds, oL8t:one back. ,T.h�y.1l re :stllClked .on, to.p to.f each.: ilime, 80i!pouIKls . ,of sulfur. 1).ud,·50 gal- o.ther unttr they. reach tbe.ceiling.,Next.

lang, ,of' water. In ,sla.king\ t.be)..Lime, use comes the ..Plllcninery. We use .a. Columhot,··w.ater ifrpGs.sible. ·:Add the;water bus 'machipe witb;fl' .2,inch shoe fo.r,in sufficient :qu8:ntities' to pre- sowing. the. !leed. :The rows are 10Ivent bUllnillg, ·out "not in ;such inches- apart. from renter to center,.andiqllantit-ies -as
'

to·
-

check ,the we .s().w ,about 85�ds of seed:·to,an'Islaking. �;A.fter-, the Hme ,is ,thoroly acre. - It cORts .. a ,grea t .. deal. to. .seed ,anIsla:ked" the"s"illfur .should.be·.sifted· into. acre of OIl-ions ,and we. have ,to .llave'
"

the, paste and.'mixed' wtth it. �The·.so- about Jji4 .Ii .h.ush!'l. for
_
the !Oets .to', seelution shonJd be ·dHuted ..

to 50 .gallons. (Contlnu�d' on Page 37.)
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"rIardi8}R'1l ,to conduct -ifs b.usi ...
-_ness in -fairness

.

to
.

an: �to tbe
consumer, 1.0 the em,pl@,�e� to/

, .' :the :-·-.stoc.�R0lder . :ftfiQ ·tt> ·:\the
.�. ,Go.mpetit0r.

-

',.
--

I
• �

...
: �o_�deal:' farrly with i.t·he' consumer�.by
"';"m:aI1u£acttlring -the cb.est,· 'petr£)le:�m
products, distributing-them widely and
"seUing.,'them . at· lowest . prices..:=--

/

To' deal fairly with the co-b-tpet-itofhy -

':standirui .T.5quarely on'·the broaa; �gen
;,cc.:rahpl!inch:5.le of --live and J�t Jiv.e--+hy
1maintllini.ng oJ3:en pr-i«es;llndmevenrl'e-.

viating ,trom ..them.
__,'

"

.

-"

q'he '�Rtarida�d" Oil LCompany' ;;knows
that, by reason. of its refining, and 'dis
-::tJfu.ution _ifacUities, :lind the-. serv.ice .it
1'end.ers <.to "ulIstomens, it ,has_lno' need

ll· '. h k '
.�to I�lsot;ganlze:t e mali! et "}to ",get.ou;its-

. 5£atr'"shar-erof,tne l'husiness. "That- is.all
ibeJ(�:ec:ts,-aHd :wants.

.]t 'i� .lileQ�·u�e. of.-adherenee to ,these ;.g_en.er�l p:ohCles that the �Company �has
'prospered, 'and the IDirectors'have'be�n
able. to giv.e:,a cr,editable�aceomiti�glof
t·heir trusteeship to ··the_. 462'3 s�k--

holdeFs 'who have money invested ·in
,the C�nlpany. _.

I

,�S,tat:l·(la'rd Oil Company.

• (Indiana)) -

;910'8. Miclligan Avenue, Cbicago;'IlL
1111
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,To"Kilf�l'lant :Euemies
.

'Ilhe ,Yield lot FlOVlt- Can' be,lu" .. .,o .... 1I n (;r�"t o .. ,;i It.. tile Tree'.. �;; S;ii'�yed ....
:..

\Uuref-ulty-rlllt. tl.e hiJ.:.·�H �.(i'.ieI1"'� 11"C �Y.•!.r./
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Fa:rm Trucks
, l

'

:t\lmost-Eveey Farmdi' With 160 A�res
-: ,'Will.Soon Be Selecting ffl;S I

Truck I
!

Why do we know it? Simply because a Truck is a Every intelligent farmer- already l(nQws the s�rving'
necessary part of your farm equipment, and is just and convenience 'of the truck-how -it saves horses

as sure to become a-part of yourequipment as the arid fRed-how it makes you master of weatherand
:

binder, tractor and automobile. Thousands already roads-how it brings larger and better markets

in use on farms prove this, and Investigations by the within easy teach-how it adds at least $10·,to. the

'Department of Agriculture sho\� -that they.cut too- value of every acre yuu.o�n by bringingyour farm
cost of hauling about one-half. .

closer to the town or CIty. ". .: -_ < ' I

-,.

/

•

'.j
'.. What the /Patriot -Ti.ucli Represen:ts: I)., _

-

-

1.. 'Th�'Patriot was designed, UI�(Lits manutacturtug is su"perv'ised,'by " .4. In t1�e ��mpetitive dem;ostratioos,. ill which_the ,Patrlot\ h�s been

SOMe of the chest automotive engmeers III the country-men who have
_ entered, Its perfor\nance has been nothtng short of wonderful, it having

a reputation of being cranks for quality. "
<, -..' outclassed eve�y truck of same rating that has appeared against' it. .

2. It is manufactured b�, �. $2,500,000 CompaQY, .all. of its s�ockholders.
. 5. Tim Patriot is very Diodestly ratedJ as' compared with other trucks,

are.westera pe?ple, nud.It IS controlled by some of t)?e most.successful L,

many/ of the units in the 1lf:. ton Patri�� being practically the same as

business men Of 'Nehrnskn, who. have had long years �:e_plfnctIcal manu- th 2- t 21L t f th
-

k .,
'" . "

_

racturtns- .expertence along agricultural lines.
eon, .91' 72 on 0 o. er m,a. es. .1

3. -Patriot-Trocll:s have been in operation for almost two "years, under .

We ate standing squarely- behind every,. Patr-lofT'ruclc sold aud expect

hard wOl'kin�Lcondition'S,. and have made remarkable records in uninter- to see that 'It delivera.tlie service the buyer has a right to expect. Write

"

rupted service and

"':"ifiiBB 'MCXr()JlS:iltOMPAN¥
,-

,_ �-'
#

E 349 � 5'treet, / L�ncol�, N-ebraska
\ 'Manufacfurer� of �l\t�iot �arm. Tr-bcks

-

-,

/.

''''''

, 'I

ABigWeste.rO Factory
Within �asy Reach /

f\.vothcl' reasou __why the Patriot, is
the logical truck for the -Westem

buyer is' the fact that the Patriot-

. Factor)' is 10cat�c1 within eaw �acb,�

/ outside 01 tl\e, freight - conge�teil .:
manufacturing- centers.,...,Lw,here quick
action, can be secured, if service or .

reptiirs
.

should -ever
I
be required. <.

P-atriot Hand Hoist
by which the body, when loaded

mayeasilyandquicklybeclevated,
to dump its load ..H may, or may
not: be included, jtlSt as desired.

I:.INCOL��'OD�L�
Capacity 300(J Pounds

.

WASHI�GTON MODEL_::
, \Capq,�ily_5000 Pounds

\

-
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Ceo. ·0. _-Richards�D Machinery Co.
-

.�t. JQaeph, Mo.,::8.id, \yichita, ·Kan..
.

,

. Manuf..,ctur:eJ bi)' THE Rl!SSELL & COMPANY
,

Facto_ries-and Gc:.ne!"il. Offices, MGBsillon, Ohio

'l'ulik ... lin Trueto..�.erut1on.
,DIt,rerent Kind... ,of Gears,

.

Some "of, ,t,he ReqUiremen,ts,
Cumparlson w,ltJl Mutur CnrlJ.
Couse -of LUHse8 in Pu'Wer.

,'Rellult8 uf Uneven ·StruiJ....
.TuuubIe,,' ,fu1; 'l1»ae.tor O,wnerC'
�RO'ller 'Bearhlg8 are Dest. '_
New -,Uuehlne8 �Iure Efficient.

'

Q,ucHtiunl! nnd Answers.

� ,

,
I

Danger 'of ,bllea'kage_,i1;;.-.:heightened,
due to lm:reven -stratns, lessened resis
tance in .nhe g'ell'rs-:tt11d:tncl'eased 'v,ibrll
tien. If..lI!ny subjeet-tn -oonneuttou w1th
tl!uctor buildipg «leserves If.ull -coustder

. -tlorr, -tlhelfefoile, .it is-=-fue subject- of
gea rs.> yet, strange as

..
it may seem,

compara tively few tractor-makers gave

T RAC'I'OH opeuatlon presents two iauch -a tten tion to gear-design and COB

big tusks-one .is the .generattug structton until a relatively short time
of power, the' other the transmit- ago. In many quarters the severtty

I
ting of power. The first is taken care of tractor-gear- service=has not beenof by the engine, the second by the apprecla.ted-c-in others there- has _been
gears.

"

. a tendency toward cheap constructlon,
-- --

" tbe builders believing tbat the \\:ay to
I While tractors\liffer widely in tbeir �ake a t!'actor tha twill sell i,,� to make
-design, every-tractor-depends Oil It .gear It low-priced.
set to rake .ttw power trcm the engine
-the first step in ,the delivery of pow- As a result, gear troubles often have
er to the wheels, _ .This set of 'geu rs is overtaken the tractor-owner, Bi"eak
cUlled- tbe +transmlsslon." To get -Hle clowns ha ve occurred at unost untn vor
power from the transmission to tue able 1119lJ1ents, forcing the tractor into
wheels, various .meaus are employed, the repa-ir shop while -priceless linurs
all-of wtiich, call for the use of gears or days- went slipping 'pust until new
lu some :!,orm, 'l'hese 'I1Fe spoken .ot aB, gears could be obta lnerl anid Installed,
the "finlll drive" gears. The -diHerent 'These conditions Itave resulted from

I types of .driva are known as "lnternal a .numbeu, of C81.ISes:
"gear," "external .gear," "worni-gear," 1. "" GearS- have beet! made of' ordi-
and o,ther'moFe ,01' less familiar names. nary untreatgd cast-Iron' 01' cast steel
Iu most tractors, the power .defivery, and have haft to be la rge -aud lieu vy In
or transmission system consists, of order to have sufl'icient tooth-strcngrn
.thr.ee,_sets of gears. to

.

carr:£:, even normal loads, 'l'his
�means big hea vy shafts, housings and'A set of gears is also used to apply frames .. , _

pOlyer to the pulley where the.-tractor 2, I-n-,many insl:ances, :gea':'l's hn "e
is used for belt work. Gears, there- been used with the teetlt- iu the' same
fore, playa role in tractor per�ormance rough condition in willeD theS' ca'me
,second to. no other part or ·g,roup of. ,from the foundr�,

..
,so thut-it ,hits 'been

.parts, not excepting the engine" AmI impossib1e' to make, them '�BI] _HCC:l1t'
while, ·of -('O\Irse, the most- efficient-ately, E�'en where effo'r'r- hus lle(!Il
gears cannot make a good trac"tor of a' made to corl'ect. the -illnc(,UJ·acy. l,y
poor one, ,'gears That fail to do their l{ltl�lining the teeth, it lius ,beeu only
job right can make a poo,r tractor of partly successfuL
an otherwise good one. '1'0 be fully .3, Until recently no effol't was
efficient tbe gellrs fi,l'st of allmllst ha ve made to ..enclose the gefi.l's;,_witb the re
sufficient strength to carry the 10atIs ,suit thu t deposits of ,su nd �a)][.l ,gri t
and stl!-nd all the 'shocks they llla'y have qu.icldy'� a'ccumll1a'te(I on bhe tooth
meet ili ordinary service. FurtlJer- faces, -causing increased- friction and
more, they must mesh-accurately' and excessive weal',

_

revolve with ·the least possible' fric- 4, Provision :EOI' IniJl\iuutioll O�I'"tion, Uuless theY_:lneet these require- has I�een either entirely ,ullsent, IJl' in
ments, exce_ssive wea'r or sudden ureal,- efficient, "W:hel<e the �ears Tlll1 ex
age ure sure to --result. _posed, the lnblticll'l1t I,lnd the flirt soon

form U11 u brasi ve compound-ttrat g"inds
down the geur teeth,

-

,5. N0t enoi.l,gh attentioII II a::; bee'n
_paid to the ben rings thn t cal'l'�' .the

shuft�_ on ",hidl the gears 'a'l'e mnuntpcl.

Get this Sm'all' Ru5sell,:Yhresher.
IT PuTs TN.'GRAIN IN rHE� NOT TH� STACK

THE DeW Ruslell,2� 34 is
an.indizidualfarm.andcom-

.. mluttllitjr Thresher-for the,
'

Farmer. who want to th-re$
their 'gl"aia 'at just the right .time
for best grain and best.market, ,- i

__--
.

, I
It is designed exactly like' our

larger sizes, _
and .has all the fa

mous .Russell exclusive features,
includin� big easy-running <cyl
"ifld�, hlgh-;g!�t� .66patati�g,"-device, ana distnhutmg beater; e:

Russell Thr.eshers are .m.ae 1n
:;:' six··sizes20x.3,4, 2:4x-43, Zlx46,
30 x-5:0, -33 x 54 and 36 x 60.; all
but the new "mall size are for
large grainf�rms orcustomwork.

,Ru.,,.e Il�Trac'to'rs
'Will operat, you,. Tltreslters,
,do your plocwtng, planting,
m'ltivating 'lUId' ,tltir n,avJ/
farm 'Wod.

__Tltree sius if lame design
12-24, 15�30, 20-4fJJ dnd,the
-Russ," Gtanl40-80. Made
true /0. tlte "Old Reliah/e"
,standardsofIIrmgth� economy

. and service.

Senti lor the new Russell Catal.1l

Becltuse of tbe great severity of
ttactor service, the likelihuod of rapid
\wear or breakag.e' ,<'hen inferior genrs
are used is a t:onstll.nt -menace to 'de
pendable performance, and the OWII('1'
never can feel certain of his machine ,- Instead of these pi'nclices-a" tl':te-
from one hour to the next. tnr-maker.,; are rapidly lelll'1lil1!�-sciell-

--- .tific tl'l1<:t01' COllstrllctiull l'nlls fill':
'l'ractor sen'ice is 'inulIY -times _:as 1. Hent-tLellted fOl'geil "j:eel geal'S_hnrd 9n' the gOllrs as is motpr c:ar pi'iwiding greater strengtl, lyiLI, 1<,,;s

service, for instan�, because the tl'UC- ,weight.
tor runs constantly untIe); :(lIIl powpr 2, lJears -"Jth- f1('(:uratel�' in:lchille-:'
with ceaseless stt:ain ml, the gelU's- cut teeth.
the m,_otor cal' frequently coasts 01' 1:i.ll1S x, T'rofec!ion aga i �l�t' (1 i 1'1 \I' it'll 1111�t-
at a .speed which l'nlls for Imt a fl'ltC:- p'];oof IJolIHings. '

,tion of its ponier, 4, Constant 1 ullt-icll,ti 011 , tIl(" gl'a rs
./ -;-- running in oil. .

'1'he tractor nrust overcome the tre-
-

r" l\:(lequate belll'illg "l1l'fal'e a1'I(1 ill'.mendons resistance of ground nnd lllost (',1 "el>, at lenst, roller ur hail Ireai'-
.plo,�s::_.the motor cal', except for th� iugs. .-

-occllrsionul hill<'blr bad rUlld, has COlU- Wha t the cast gea I' t�'pe 'Of tra ��
·paratively. no I'esistullce to meet. '1'he mission ::<,r,;tem,meuns in loss of P)\\,C'I'tractor must withstand 'frequent se: antI l'xees:::ive fuel hills nlolle, to "",I'
yel'e shocks, such as are ca-used by not,hillg of the <I'll riOllS otller ribn u
hitting stones gr roots aud dropping va 11'tages tint t follow its l1:::e,. is )iptrer
into holes-the motor car ordiw1I'ily npPl'eC'in ted ill the ligh�f calc:lIla tilt"::;gets _few hard' bumps, und the� arc-. made b�' engineers, \\'110 al'e-'l�eogllil('(1cnshioned by tires I,tlld sprillgs. liS tra ctOI'

. expe'rt�. These sho,,� tlla t
one pail' of rough cast-tnoth ,f,!;PflI'S,

As someone has ,yell ;;tn ted, '''1'here's _
proYidecl with 'habhitt Irea I'iugs.- )<'011-

n0t nn inch" of coastirr!; in n tractor. sume 10 pel' l'ellr of tile Vl)\\'el' 1:11:1 t
H's all puilillg�llitd hal'd pulling.'" It pH;;;;es thru them," Figlll'ing I'l,rce Sl'ts'"
,sll(l1lld be plain, tberefol'e, that to', of 'gear,:; to II Itn,etor, OIel'P is :,:O-I1l'1'stand IIp under' such gruelling \Yorl" cent pOlVpr wustr_ in transmis::;i()n,
tl'llCtOL' gcal'� l.nnst he �np(:,l'iol' in theil'

- ---

strength llnd, w-e.'1ring ql1nlities" aIHI With cut heat·treitterL gear,.: a"el
s.�rtainly no less carefully (1esignecl anti·friction beflrings, thc pll'\\'l'r juss
I nll(I -llccnl'utely m!}de than fire l1Iot01.' is reducer1 tn-X per cent lor eif(�1 �CII"

'

'ear gears: "et 01'- Oll!Y !) pel' cent in all. 'l'lrn� nil
_.efficient trallsmissioll systelll lleih'el's

H they are not, ahle to re;;;i�t _tile,:!l PPI' ('pnt nlOre power to tile "·he«,ls.
grillding pressures lind battcrin� blnws :\1(\]'1'0\'('1', this is J.I GOlI:;erl'utive fi::!lll'e,

I without excessive weal', the tpeth 01: which tal,es no H('r'ounf of Lht' .�I'('nt
,

tl,e gears ;:<nnn fail to me::;h nCl'lll.'utely' ciil'l'c1'e'll'es in the p1'ol'isions for Inlld
and I)1nny >;t'l'iOll>; eyils I'e,:;n!t.;:_: l'atioll hetwpen the two I'ypes of tnlll';-

1'0\\'('1' l'�capp� in tl'ullRmissiorL ,]'l,i.s
missiolls flnri I)le gl'cnl'pr l.ikeliho ILl III'

!lilt nnl,v menns \Yuste (If fuel 1;l1t' it shafts hejllg' ont of liJw Whf'I'P cast
ul"o mean;;; r('dnC'in� the tra('tol"� ca- ¥enrs 1111(1 plain tJearing,' :lYe, l1ser1, It
pnl.it.\' 'fur 1V01'1(. . ,�n l'ing:;;_ wear 1111- IS-Il? no meallS l�nu�l1al in n tl'(I:-rnr �u

-PI'("lIly, thl'o\\'ing i!ho.ft;;;. Ol1t of Iin e(jtllpp�tl to,hale ftlom ;10 to "Op('l'
'l'i1is, ill turn, Cilllse,.: geur!';, bearings eC!l� 01 the p�\\'pr (,OllSl1l11Pcl hctwPPIl
IIIH1 nthpr parr" to wear, faster, Vihl'a- elll-"111e nlHl r11'1"(:' wheel",
tioll i", prorlllr'ed in the gear>', 1'€511It- - ThnT- rna!};!, b'nl'tOl'-bllild�i:;; tlaveing; in inc1'en,'ed ,,'cal: aull teal', as well J'ontiIJ1)e(1 tn follow ;.!P3J' pl!3Crices ofa,.: noise. �

<sontlnu'ed on, P�ge-2JH
'

.

,
,-

Don't fail to get our low prices on our faJ]lD.us '.!,Cricket Proof"brand of Binder Twine, For 19 sea=rrs this netter, cheapel;twine has been gro\ving in popularity with the American farmer,
"Cricket Proof" Binder Twine b .sclentlflcally made of best gradesof materia1-uniform in size, runs 1iiTIooth and has

..ex�ra strength. PROOf
We (Jan Slipply Vou,l!'romtlpy Hush orders Quic1tly handled (by telegrnpl!' when ,ie,c-
__

.

__ ess:try) from ample stocl\s at our numerous centrally 10-
�:��iJ\l�. W8{��I��S��·da·yF��:n�r�. :lll�!,' r:9��e���c���gnn!�ODS ran get thia BE;TER twIne Itt It cOl(_slde�lblu
COOPER CORDAGE COMPANY.- Hartford BI_dO ••

-

CHlCAG,O. ILLS.
--

....
----

Our' L,atest- a.nd Be-sf
Suhscripti'()_;D 'Offer

The regular subscription price of Farmers Mail and BI'eeze is $1.00'
a year. You

. .!'�al:) save $1.00 by sending us yonr order for a tbree-year
suhscription at $2:00. Or, you cun send us two yearly subscriptions at
!j;] ,00 eneh apd get y'our olVn subscription free.
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEliA, RANSAS.

Enclosed find ",.,.,', .. -:" for whici; please pnter the fallo�yi})g sub

s"Tiptinns too Fa rmers.MI:!i.l Ilnd Breeze for the term of
_ .. , ... , , .. year. ' ..

Name R F, D .. , ._. ,. Box ,., ....

l'of'I'office Stu te ., , , , , ..-\ .

'"

Nume .,
'

.. : .. : , , .. ,. R.' F:-D':"", ,

'

Box ". ,. :.

Postoffir.e / _ �_ Sta te ,., _ , .

-Name . '

.
"

R: F, D, Box ,., ..••

Porstoffice ., . , ,
, , . -State .................�-.

/
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chances for a=atand ·iL·we get even a

fa·ir· amount of-moisture next summer.

T.be gr.ound is clean, the-tlast two-dry
summers a>llowing tbe_grass .and-weeds,
no start, and tliere 'is--plenty of' mots
ture in the' ground to tu'ing-_the_ seed

up ·at once, Some have�s!L'Yed with

on ts and hope for motsturesat harvest

�ime-�o-bold the "Stand bnt orr=the whole I;- believe' it best to sow alfalfa alone"
.

especially _on th01pla.nd. _

-

f<jn.\' �;, 1919. • /

'I iutt" to
Plnnt "6er..n.

\\ Itt'.Jt "r(Jl!4l'e���I. -Good

JII',r ,'urletles of l\OtutO...H •
....,

[ ,,, .. ::; HIIY f
..r 'lU...Jelrillg;-_ -:

t;�lrt�\· 'I'uberwf.re D�t.

! '/I ""'"hie
Seu",oJ1 for Alfalfn.

t H!lutryo Life nlld Ton'n Li,fe.

II.'."·Y son.· aDl]�S!,J1dY·_Lonm••

... X T r·; HAVE' found' _that- early

\ '¥ pIanttug ,o£..uorn. does not ,pro

duce the 'ifodi:ler g,row.(b that

"'j' planting does .and for that rea-

,,'I ,ye sball be satisfied df the -seed

, ill iJJe. .ground by"May 1, or. even a I _ heard the 'question of

in Ie Iq..tei·. -,Ve shall also- plant a nurse crop-for Iunling"sown alfu'lf'a dis

,.·,1., nrore-seed than ueual because -ot , cussed at a meeting of farmers- re

,
' lleetl_._for_ iIlocld-er. :W.here we fo.r- cent!Y_ and it seemed' to be the general

11"'1'1,", planted two-, gru-U1�. to the lltill opinion that pax was the most .satts-:

I" 1\' n I usea pl�te t�a t,WIll plant t,,;,o factory of 1!,'1'l sprang sown grains.

c, 'I ill": ,in one hiJI amd three g�a.:!!ls.Ill One man' said -tha t even last summer,

'1 I' ll�xt, lrn the bO.ttom. we wdll plll:nt dry as if WIlS, his aVa:l1'a Hv�d thru

: I ", lnll three grams .m '�very .4HI. and made a stand 'but that -tt was sown

'\.' intend to' use nhe cbeck rower and in flax. Another said he had a good

lt lva te bonh WllYS. stand ·ill- oats pitt that it, died shor.tly
Iffter the -oats'we're cut. On, bottom

whea t ·is making steady - ·PI'Og'l:'eSS. fielt1�, where the soil is deep, a1falfa

-""llling has -yet occarred to -haum the -may survive if sown-iwtth a nurse

; l.mt. 'l'be heavy r�tins s�em to ,have crop but on our uplands I. beti'e;¥e it

""lit' 110 ,cl'mn�ge a nd I_� thecgrowth con- best to sO\v::" alfalfa alone., One can

1I111�": \�e W.I!J�JlJe oblrged, to..use a lot aHorcl.to .give the 'use of 'the land .one

oJ "11I(�llg twdae ]01' we w111. have a, season.Jf he.can thoreby malie sure of

':'JljJ o�__$raw at least,_ evenZh�uld
-

a, good stand of alfalfa.

,tlilldlllng happen .to prev.ent· fiihng..

',id \\'heat Iraisers say tha.t,. bal'l-ing I find_.that -it does ·.not take long :l1or

\\'1';1 ther ·8Jl.nogether ont of the "'oltcli-: a man to .get out of touch with the

>II','" a large uphl!lld wheat'crop is-iis- farm. Last \,�eel;:_I spent in �own at

'11!'l'll. A.still larger ·one will 'be-Ibar- tending court ,as a Juryman and' of

·,.'�f·e(t' on the ·bottoms 'nnless,:growth .course the-matters I heard discussed
I

, �o 'heavy that- tbe straw 'lodges. had little to--(10 with tile fa-I'm. I·

1'1,,1 t is 'what the,'bot.tolll -wlieat -fuI'm- found that;.: I no- longer was thinking

'1'., have .t:o:fear· no;w�
-

.of farm happeningsJ:JUt of what was

.
.

_

' occutl'iiig in, town anel this despite tile

\\ 0 have on._ thIS. farm plenty of..!1'act that almost my entire' -interest

1,lll'at str�w.left wInch co\lld,b� used \\'us in the farm only 12 miles away.

I",. l1lulchmg potate'e9 but we fear to It then became' plaill to me how soon

:N' it as,it oontatins,s.ome grain. ":e 11 farmer could beoome a towll' man. I

:,110,'" b.y past expel'lence that thIS could see that -it was' very easy; to do

n;llll wIIl�g,1'o,,: and choke OlJt the po- .... :,;o. Gn the 'otQer hand, I imagine that

:'Itnes. So :tins wee.l;: we-planted 3 it WOllld hoLbe easy fOl�'a town man-

'""hols of potatoes III rows so -they to .become a-- tarlllel'. Probably most

(1ulll be cul'th,uted. Tbe gro�d was town men waukl tl1ink tm\ln and"

1"llIm'ed, then plowed .and furrowed HIl!l!llker" for- tlie 'towll-even tho they
III, ]�Ol' seed we are using 'Eureka, lived in the comMv for a year. I

: ::l1'1�' Ohio and l!'ish �ob15ler potu toes. would not change cOI�lltry ,]j-fe '�or ,tim'n '

II'� ,;eed 'yas l:lllsed. from a start pro- life but it. is veI'y plain to m.� why

lIl'l'cl from 'Y1scOnSll1 last yeur .Jlnd many- men w01,!ld ,and
-

ofrcn_.(lo chung.e.

!,f'(','�"�-here last $,UllllllEl,J' :111dor mul('h.- Country life -wil!_.hftv-e to be ?Da1'l:e ..

llll� s!l{)uld mean gooCl seed_ and the much ...more profltahle fhllll 1t '1S'

,',,'ill,t,now �lepends on the amonnt of ar·p_resen.t to-shift the trenrl country- FaeloryAlepre$ellta'Hves"Frlek_Maehlnery
-_

"'lllll:all elul'mg .July. \�;a'l'(ls 'us ·fast as it is now going towu-
I - ,

.

-

For sever�'1 -year,; we ha';e made un
wnrds. ,

' 238-44:So.-·Wi'chita -st:: rWichlta,4'ansas.
I'I'Ol'i' to raise all the. potatoes needed

,---

I
e:=::;:::;:=========:;:;;::::===;:::=================::!!1

,,()I' home nse. 'Ve 11ave -come to the 'l'oday, APl'il 11), the wind is blow- ==='�'==========��===�=======�========��=

,",<'insion "that it is not 'best to do ing strong fl'om -the sontlJ. 'Within the, .._ t-:v. "'C U--'DMB'
.

BR'
:ili�: home gj'O\Vl1 pot11toes not raised lIt�t 10__d!!.;Ys w� have had!l very hea\:y ..a:X ·,.;ear-.i;' rQP J': ,,".. , .'

','
_.

"

_

II liller- mulch -a.l'g. poorer in
_ quality ram, aboi.lt 2 lDCQeS ,hu"lIlg fallen· m I PI'CIJare'!'ol' " bel1·el' ('rop I>C'� year hy.shoMlll tIrls

. .;;. , ", , _; - ','
.

'i'f ('I' ,T," 11Ulll,'Y 1 t't,� 11 t',ho�e l'aiset in
one night. 'under- such. conditions our ",,,,,,,,, wIth a machine" Work-'s mllch-·ells[er.·' '>l6u .MILLW.ORK-aDd leneral'bulldlJle mat.erlal.t

" 11l/,1 • '\,. _
_

lint Olll� get ]ullger, hetter wool 'Without sunrring. the j
-

•

_ •

;lIp ?\'Ol'th,- SO We,. ha ve�ndUde( to land, If -:� welle_ s_a��JYO' un,d ha(l ":lust. �11���P'ye?I��;�';��'t�._.moo.:h
stubble that will IrlCr_enso' .25%, OR MORE _SAVING

''':I II t only (-,Ilong-Ir potn toes to last uQ- �)�en wOJ keel t�is spun"" "�ld--be go· lise n -SlelV(II" No, 9 Ball Bentlllg Shenrlng-MIl' :&0'709. Don'te""n_nilde. bu;Y.lng untll you
haveMJl'

Iii that ,date ,All1d to Iluy Northel'n mg. north 'IlS fnst 'IlS the wmd conIc' rlll"e, rl'[ce' U4, If,your (!OII[e�,c�t supply l'oU !r-.n.e�u.t·ofwbat·YOuneedand-bav,oureat'-te

::I'()\\,n Splld&"'1OillSt t-he season onto If brlieit and tlle-l� ?f-some,other m_�u..
send ��t'��d�U�i.E�'I��Ef�H�l;�[O�OMPAN� !.FA:RMERshIPLUMB�ir·CO.

W(' ha(.]. plenty Of lIlull-hing of the .right �\'onlc}.. be dropll.lll� ,:1Il _0Il. u.s,., It ..."'IIS I Dept.'.'B 121, 12th St, and Ce"tJ:al Ave .. Chicago. Ill. '2416 BOYD STREET OM' •.NEBR.

l,ill(] we could raise potlltoes-wttich ,.11.1st 'Suoh cQ�tmtl'mg--..condihons -thnt "

.,

_-

"",nld l'ompal'e ,in ql1wntity and quality �I'onght us from a sandy -:Nebraska \ 1,.••liill•••••�••••••••lIIiillli••••••••••••••••
wif It n.IT�' raised in the North, Jmt the ffl�'m _to--a Kansas farm 'WIth .heavy)-
1II\lIl'hin� is- In (;.Idng, "'hen prairi� SOlI. .I know that a 'heavy SOIl �as I

nil,', ;>;nl'h n;: we nsed to .Jlse to_mlll.c:h llIuny draw-buC'ks an1. that. we fll1d·

lint:! t-ol's with, selL., on the market (or them Qut 'more e,;peclally III ,a wet

111<))'(' than $20' II ton we cpnnot affolld -�eason-lJ�lt, t? ID! mind, there.i� natll--

(, nse it ·for llinll'hing.· mg so dlsc'onl'agmg as to have a crop
- "- blown ont of tbe grou-utl. Olle -n(}t ,only'

The):lotutoes spol<ell of in the fore- lost's his Cl'Op. bnt he loses much of

�"illP: pf.nagt·a·phs are lIot the only ones' his lund at the same time. ,While liv

I'I,mi'('fl'OIl fhis farn), .lust us early .ns -ing/Qn our 'sa rillY Nebr8,>!-ka farm we

f iJ(' �(>a,;on' wcullt1 a 110w we planted 4 often 'ha.d thought of mn king'a move to�hl1�liols 'which are no\1' coming up. It :-S-ome locality where the soil did not.

lias lorell our expel'ienQe
-

that pg'ta,tol's hlow hyt: it ,,:as an 'experience we had- :

P!'llli·.ed here early ill March �dll1nalie the year b��ore we. �oVel1 tha·t prO-I.
:1 1':11[" (']'op uo lllllttl'l' how dry tIle dllced the flllal· d�slOn. '''e· had· a I

'('HSOn but they _ripen so early that field ,of GO u'cres of qilite saJl(ly In.bel J

fiJpy mU""t he'(ln� in ,Tnly or they grow which we lwd listed to cl2!!!-a·bont Ma¥

'r fl l:ain COllies, A p()tato"in the 1!rouncl 10. Shortly afier listing a .heavy rain

\I'ill :::-I'O\V if'rain 'OnteS soon after it_came '''hich wlls]led tlle sand to the

ripens ftnd .if it-floes grow_ it is ",701·th- top und then one night came a tel'tjfic

1!'��; it becomes so wn tel'Y- and soggy wind fl'om the northwest. The next I

� lil! t on.l' IJns '_to ue potn to h.ungry i�lde.ed I�l0l'lling we we1�t out to fi�d Hte li,�tel' I1(1 pat Ii'. If they are rlng about A':tTgllst _!lllTO\\'S hlown full and n bO·acre fle�
1 they wlil keep nntil about Decemher of COl'n to plant oyer, ni�ht- then we

1 '1.Ilfl,l'etnill fair quality hnt. af�er that ]'eceive�l 0111' .finnl,. ill:el1tJ.Y� to hunt I
r )1rl'fel' potatoes of better fJmlllty. f911 a farm \nth henner �e.lL I

I

1i���
Just ft8in�OmIDDD 'Sense:/
...

---

Bere Is a tractor that ts-constructed tc5do 90'per -centot the work--'on-tlM( farm. It Is

not a cneap tractor, which breaks down-under-erdlnary farm work. but.._ls ,Intended...

to do your work year atter year and able .to stand the heavy'duty Imposed upon H. ,

and-In constructIon there s nut a part tllat Is 'not .subjected tn every' test.' TIlere Is

not an ounce of mnterfal that Is"no.t the best money will buy; no�!trt to,save>cost"
for compettttve rno-

•
-

-.>
�.

tI ves.!.smade but on [y r;zmi;wm;[8JB&i8Jw;wiilliiiWWiWiWf8iOOiillmliWWimJ0f88
to 'supply the. boast, I"
at prices asked.

TIle
.!!frick .luDlor"

Of,

14ght .PaUem
�Thresher-

,

With wInd stacker,
�feeder and wagon
loader, SIzes' 22x28
In. and 26� In,
Horsepower requIred
wltb _ IV I n d ,stacker
thresher-8 to' 10 H.
P. respectl ve[y.

Write
Us For

Distributors
-- Contract The patented sepa-ratlng gra'te under !the cylinder effects 9ii:,

percent of lthe-'sep<rration' before the strl>w-·passes. ThIs cyl

Indsr tooth and grate makes possIble threshIng clean from the

.

_ _
head with only D'ne .concave, two rows· of spikes. which means

a sa·ving Q.t p.ower;" I.anger, coarSer stra,w"'.and less) "w-:Ork for the. se.parjl.torJ-and.

cleaner. 'The cylInder .shatt_ journalB 'run In seff-olllng boxes 'of the splash type.

All imp.prtant .benrings are _)ocaled on the main franle .._I.et us sugg_!3st that,�.You

get_a <lemon·stratlon· of the Townsend Tractor and 'the Fr[el< JunIor -Thresher be-

fore you bu:!".
. --

Eimer·-&: Boerman

..
\

Clover seed is so high_ in price tWtt
I;now of none being sown in

-

the

"ollnty, AlfnUa seed is, of �ll fal'Ill
1'1'0dllrtions, the- -nea l'est in' price fo

'I'liat it !301d for fOlll',yenrs 'ugo of any

i ('un ('n11 to mincl, Fol' that reaRon

ahout tlle nSllal a(�l'eage Qf n-l:frrlfll has

teell sown_
.... this spring with good

Our Tliree Best Offers'

No!Risk toTou,�We,Gua1FAntee!'
---

.

SatisfaC-tiOft ·On -' --;
�"� >,.

.
'.�

.. ..... t '. � .---;�
-

/STO'C'K
-

TO'N IC, \ ..
IE yOUI'hop, .cattlelMeel:': lindLane. do llotU.OW II ea•

.. value jmprovement'lll"health. trigor and. seneral ,ppear""
-

• ance, toyour ""tire,lIBti.faCf:on-.fter 6(), da..". fre"
acc_

'toCarey.oizeilStoekT..,nie-'th".,""periment
will·notco.t,you

a cent. TIli. ·�.quaTe-deal" guarantee is backed by tho
dealer&om -whom ,_..,u btly it and'Whom yoU-know.

·'lIteMiner8llili' lIedieiles'Mich,AllAiimals :NUt1
erecontained in.CareyoizedStockTonic-Brickor Block.

118

eight different-inl!Tedients:are caTefully selected
.nd�om

pounded .to·l>rodtlce- .,unfailing worm destroyer..an.d

conditioner. ,Endorsed Y $'eterinariane and' big .to&
caisef•.who have used it far year.. ,-;

, Sell-administered 6y the anlma1.. Plape brick 01' ,

: � block.where they can. have acces._to it all tlie time and
.... ,

. -"they partake "Of it 'ao nature'dictate.. No'bother to,),OU;
-

•
DO overdosiIig; DO underdo.ij'g, ·no we.te.

J". T-RnT60-:>AYS-AT 0tJR_RISK
-

t,t 'C_-ized StockTonic 3'lb. bricks·or'50-lb..blocka.re

,� lold by Groc,:r.. General Stores, U'ruggi.t." Feed <lWd

I(
. Hardware Stores. If your.dealer,can--not .upply,you'send

',I u. hilname (ncnnoneY}'andwe w,ll,.end him'for ycuJ2
, brick. (35,1.b•.) al.$2,50- f,o.b. Hutchin·lIQD. Dr 50-lb. block

$3; or if you prefer .end u. the..amount-lll1d wewill*",d

Irood. di'ect to you ...frejght .collect. If -at.the' end.:of\60
. days' trial according'lo directions yO.... 'l!Ire not _tirely
satisfied we will refund anXour money • .indudingca�
chaJJZcs. Your bllnker'win teil you-we ar"'r�

- *.Fre. Book"MakU;Q:U". &celt P4f/.
n lVriM/()II(U.

TH-g"CA:RE;Y SALT,CO •• Ii.pt: '230 .,Huf'ehj".I:ID."Kaa.

()ne old snhscriber unc1 one new' sub
�('rihl'l', if sent togethlh'. ('fin get The,
Fnrmers'Mnil and Breeze olle yenr

1'01'\!f:UiO, .-\ plnb of three yearly sub-'

scrip.tion,;. if sent to�ether, all for�2;
01' one three·year--&l.lbscription $2�00. ..ill.

;/
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Ii How muchroo much HI
.� ..�,�. ' �.

II does your painting cost r II�. / �.
•� I

.��. pUTTING the paint Lowe's Paint goes �..� .��. on is the big cost of farther and costs less to �..� .��. painting, Don't forget make it go, Sometimes �..� .��. that,
'

''', it costs more per gallon, '�..� .��.
'

A paint that spreads but' aluiavs it costs less �..� J.��. easily will be spread far- per [ob, �..� .�
1=, ther, It will bespread Talk to the Lowe ==�. , farther 'J'ust because 'ie dealer in your town " or �.
_, r ��. is easier to spread it, A 'write to us for a booklet �.-.� .��. paint that covers quick- called "Figure y'our �..� .��. ly and thoro.ughly, takes 'Pa i'n t Costs wi th a �..� .��., a lot le}s brushing to Brush, Not a Pencil." �.�

, .�
'II make It cover. �.
�. .�
.� ==�. �.
== / .7heLoweBrottzars OHnpanv ==;.� .�
== 512 EAST THIRD STREEq', DAYTON, OHIO ==�. Boston New York Jersey City Chic;�o Atlanta Kansas City Minnelpolis �..� .��. -�..�

ffi·
.�

II 'Ulnts' II.� , .��., �..� .��. ,-�..�.��.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.��.�..�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.

A.veryThreshers Beat GovernmentTest Record'
Canvas tests, made by the Government during the past season, again prove_,

--

Jl:very "Yellow-Fellows" the C,llampi01z Grai1�-Saving Tllnsllers,
The Food Administration Grain Corporation, under the authorization of the
Government last summer, made 408 canvas tests throughout the North
west. After carefully adjusting all separators
the average saved was only 9962-100 per cent':
The average percentage 01 grain saved by Avery Threshers
;n 27 actual field tests, threshing on canvas In a similar
way, was 9991-100 per cent-a' record that has never been

_. equalled by any other make of tractor,
Ave,,' Sepa��tors beat the Government recordDby over

-onc-qiw,-tl'r of otic per cent.
.

Think What This Means in
Saving High Priced Grain-

We back Avery Separators with the strongest
definite grain-saving' guarantee given with any rua

chine-guarai1tec; prirlted right in the order blank,

Write for the Avery Catalog
,,"rl find out more about the famous I. X, L, Grain
Saving Device, Avery Guaranteed (or Life Cylin'
der Teeth and many other exclusive features io
Pl \"ery 'l'hreshers.

;,l50 learn about the six sizes of Avery Kerosene Tractors,

Avery 1. X. L. Separating Device,located
back of the cylinder. Its fing'er� thin out
the straw so grain falls in the pall-below.

Pu��3 o!ve�h:d�;dal�s� S��������l�ing fea-

AVERY COMPANY
7531 ro;'a Street PEORIA, (LLINOS

The Wichita

*
_,_ May 3, lVl9.

Tractor Show
National Plowing Demonstration Begins july 21

'

.�.
� :'

IIY ,JOB" W, \\'1 LI([l\'SON /

THACTons were lal'�el�7 respon
�ihle IOI' the big whea t ucreuge in
Ka usus u nd other Western states

La:;1 "yeu r.; The Ureat War tu ught
fa rmei-s a val Uti ble lesson in regard to
tl(e huportauce of these ti.iiie saving
ma chlues. Wheu men were goiug luro
the a l'I.l1Y �'1'3' day the iu UOI' problcm
Oil the fa I'm soon beenme a very serious
iuu tter. How to Incrouso the acreage
for wheat and other nocossury food
crops when there were scu.rcely men

enough left to cuI ti vu to tuo usual acre
ngo )):3-8-;-a problem that s'lemed iur
possiulc of solutiou until some one sug
gested tha t tho t ractor would ma ke it
I'os::;iule to increase the area for when t
a nd the size of the farms a t the same

time, Less luhor was reunired and the
tructor mutlo pussiule the use of larger
and bette» tl lln gv lruplerueuts.
__.

'Results. of Improved l\'Ia�hillery
Improved mneh lnery hus always

tendcd to iucrease the size of fa ruis.
'I'he tractor is all improved fa I'm uia

chiue a nd is uo cxceptlon to this rule,
It has inereaserl the amount of la nd

fa ruied and-the net f'n I'm iucoruc in a

la rge uumber 01' instu lice>; in Kausas.
"'ith tile mdro geuern I use of tractors
the tilled acres to thc farm are hound
to increase, and this is as it should be.
'I'he man with efficient machinery on

a large farm docs jnst as good work
and gets, jnst as la_t'ge �rl' yields othcr
thillgs being eqna I, as the mHn on tIl('
sma II. farm, Q)1i te generally crop
�'ields are bettcl' on IfLl'gl' UIIIIl on "ma 11
farlUs, contrary to the belief of HHillY
people, La I'ger II lld -mol'e cfnciellt
fa rillS flTe not' 011 1,1' of I,enefit' to the
men opcl'at:ing thcm, blil to the ualion
a>< well.

-

\"h�' J{ansas Guys 'J'.'a,ctors
'l'llis renl' Knll"lIs 1111,.; 1) million a past era, _aIHI thllt',ulltil 1'eccntly,

,IIU'C>' of ",lIeat. hilt 'tILi� lal'l!f' al'l'efll!C farmers 1Il'l'ept:ed thcul ",ithout: pro
I \\'onlfl I1cn'l' lIn I:e UCl'll l1o,.;�ilJle with- test SOl'IUi'< [)ll I'til'ularl.r ;;ul'prising ",hcll
I out the aiel 01' tll\' tl'lldol' alltl illlpl'Ol'etl it is I'L'lllellll'Pl'ed that 1'01' thc IIlUt,It/
IlJflC'lIinul'.\', t"a l'IIIPI'� I'��izl' nOlI' ulfll'e Ie,;,.; ;;c"�l'e "e],l'ieo of .the motor c'ar,
thal.l ever tht, l'III111' of s1.1ell a llJH('hille, IlPat-tl'l';l'h:!tl fO"(gI'!l allll cllt-stcel' gears,
As a (,oll:;(�qllell(:e 1:111'1'1' will he a hi.�- fully cllclo"ed IIl1d pl'O\'icled I\'ith hall
,gel' ,clemand -J'nl' tnlel:ol'; th,i" .l't':11' tlta'lI 0[' I'ollel' bt'lIrLl_lg,,:, 10llg agel becalllc

Ilast yea 1', i\1:1 II II I'a cturcl'::: II p[ll'ccilll'e st:IIII.la I'll, .'==============:;====='==================:! t.lIis cOIHlitioll, allll it i� �I1(1\\,1l in t'llI'il' Thl' "alllL' I'al�llier "'ho 1IlIqUC><tiOllillg-
illcl;ea.�ecl acl'il'itil'\", LIl";('Y!'1l1' 1:';2,nm l:r J,oll�llt II tTadol' l'l)lIil'lI(_'d ",ith onli
tractors were IlJUIllI1'IIt'tlll'('(1. This Yl'1l1' na 1',\- I'Xposc<! (,1I,.;t tool'h,· �ea [',;, WOl.lll.l
tile 'ontput "'ill he :';1,1.!):;O, 1';::I'Il"a� lln IIIIII'!' h:l I'l' llUI'e!lu"ed :I 1l10l'nt' ear so
fUl'LlICI'S ]Ial'e pll'llt,1' 01' lllOIl('," tlIis III�ill, t:Il:lll lIt' ",ollld lIa\'C",bonglit aI ycal' alld tILe,\' cXlwd t'o �pelld "onw Ilol'sc with a brokcll Il'�,

'

01' it for tl'adnl'�, ruMor tl'lI('k,.:, alld '"

othel' kiml,.; of' la"ol' ":lYillg allll l'illlC' :\al'lIl'nlly, of C'OIlI'''(', ";1Il'1I a l;itnaliQu
"III'illg muchillcry, ('oul(1 1I0l' la"t:. Thc tractor ha!1 tu he
Kllllsa� 11'(1 fl,ll till' �l'lli'l''' last �'e:lr

Ill:Hlp lllore ef'�kiellt to estahlish it"clf
ill t.he PI'Odll('I'ioll or ",ltl'lll -"lid l:JIl' II� ,a 1'1'l'lIllllll'lIt facl'ul' Ull thc farm,
prp"Pllt ill<iit-lltiOII'; 111'(' tllal' it' "'ill Hili!. fl'Olll wllilt has heL'1l "aill, it Illll:;t
maiutaiu that I'ct'oL'(1 1'01' 1\11\1, A� it lot' p\'idt'llt I'llat blll� ot' till' 1,1:Il'e;; \l'lll'1'6
i" ill the 'e('lIt'cl' 01' 111<' ,,'111'111' g'i'o\\'ill� Ule �1'(,lltl'�t a<ll'all(,�'" ,,'t'I'C po:,;:;ihlc
,.;p<:tio,1l ot' till' ":01111 tl'," :lTld tl':l dol'S "'11" i II the gelll':;, 011 ma n,Y ot' the

I,nade the statc :I 1('IlI]coI" ill ",heat pro· l:�ltt',.:t tl'lldol' lliotlel:; tlIe�'I', i:; "?t a

Iluetioll it SPI�nl" 'I'pl'�' t'iltillg- thl'j.f tlIl'_ slll.�I(' l'X[)(��!�t� �c'a,I', fllle] It IS I;al(' ,to'
:\'lltiOLJlII TrudoI' Silo", slIolllrl alTlllIg-I' su�' !lIllt ',I',IUIIll a t�\\' �'t':ll's, thel'c \1'1110.

I to IlIll'C it,.; Ilf'xt' lIlL'l'tillj! :lIHI IIf'lIIOIl' ut' ft·"" If IIll.\', ,01'. whH:h till' slime

I "tl'lItioll al' \-\'il-hil'lI, Kall. TlIi,.;,,,holl' "tal'l'IIlt'III' call1lot· 'l'made,

I "'ill be hel!l 1'111'1'(' ;-,0111 :111]1' 21 to
.Tnlv 26 illtln::;i\'e, A" II dh' Wlcllita '!'miler for l'Ilotor Cal'

I is ;ullcll 1I101't' 1'l11l1l ,1'011 ,yo;lfiI t'X)l('c't 1 would Iii," Ln ha\'e )'OU publish a su;;-
g-e:o:litHI f411' a tn.ilL'!' fur :'1 1-'(11'<1 cal', 1 would.fl'om a [)opldlll'ioll of �(},(lO(l 1)('1';;011";, Iii,," lu build nile" nll IHlIt " paIr of heavyj

Ih:; cClltl'ni llH':lI'joli ill R0l11liPl')I r�illl- �pl"ing"-\\'agHn \\'Iwel:-;, Uu ,\"OU think Lhey ,;

wou ld lie he:. \'y ('nuug"h" n, H, 1J,
l.(ed1i, K.illI,

\\'1' 1111 vI' �1'l'lI II l1III1I1I('I' 01' hOIlIe
llllldp IT:lilel's wilicii II11PlIl'ellti.l' h:ne
11('('11 u:;('(1 wit'll "IICl'O;;� \I'IIPll IIttllC1I1'1i
to :;lll:lli Illol'or ('lIr�, \\'t' hal'(> lIot-ked,
hC"I't'\,(�I', l:III1 t fhc Il'a ilt,l'� hllilt of lig-ht
1IIIIIt'I'illl tlid 1I0t 1:1,,[: l'l'l',\' IOIlg-, \I'lLicll

Rig ,\UeIHlalw(' 'EXIledI'd llli.�"t hI' ('xpec'tl'cl. \\'L' dOllht Iyltpllll'r

:', ,"'iC1lit:l lIa,.: ('xc'pllt'III' 1':1 ill'oll(l 1'I,I('il- >:Pl'ill�-\l'a;,:oll ",hel'ls "'0111,1 hI' :,:ITOIlI-(
Itl('i'< IIlld ample' ltoll'l :1!'(,()ll1l1ll)(l:1t'IIIII� 1'II00Igii 10 (':lIT,1' \'Ul'�' IlIlIclt of II 10:111,
to takc ('al'l' of 1111 \I'lto Illa,V 11l'sirc to il' �'UII Il�� tltC'lll ill hlliltlillg II tnoill'l',
a ttcml thl' tradol' 11PIIII'II,.;IT:tI'ioll, Tlte Pl'o"nl.l,\' ,I'O!I ellllld pIII'l'lta,.;p "1'llIP cx

IIln lin .[?;PllWII t (');11('['1',.; 1111 1I1'I'<'IIdll nl'(' of tnl Itl'lI I'�' w�lcel:; fl'olll II "'II�'t'l llll,llIll
full" 111(1,11110 ]11'1"'\111" aI' 11t(' \\'i('IIil'"

, f:t,('1'Ill'�I" ,,',' l', ";ll�g-esf' ,tlI:II, II;,:' ,"'1111111lllf'f'I'ill" '01. litl I,II( shollill lit .It 1"lst. J V��, -

illC'llI'S, ill ol'ill"1' 10 gin' 111(' \\'111'('1 ":111'-
Tht' qll('�1 i(lll 01' ltol'l'l al't'(lIl1llHlIl,,- l'il-l('lIl' "I'I'l'II.:':11I h' 1':ll'I'." ""1'('1'(' lo;(<ls,t'ioll� sllolIld 11"1 1'1'(1"'1' 1111' rll'ld!ll"lll 1'1t:II'

iI' 1I:I"; ill Jln'\'j"I1"; 1'(':11''', At" II1C'I't·
ing of U;I' "'�til:l' 'II II I 1,1 pl'''pl'id"I'''; if'
-was "llo\,'!! 11", 1,1 �,:!(l1I itol'<'l 1'''0111''

('ollld III' pl:tl ...d :11' nIl' di"pII,,:1i III' ,'i,,- :!III t'1I(,losillg I'lippillg- f!'Olll t'hc
il'ol''';, '.l'11(' )1<11('1 1'11(,111" it:II'<', Io('t'll Fal'III('I''' \l:lil :llId '111'1'(',,0, :11":0 pf'I'ilion
pool!'d "wI \I'ill hf' dl�ll'ihllt'('il 111111('1' "i;':llt'd I,," III,\' Ill'i"lthol'S, ('ul(lr;ul0
the dil'l'dioll' (If :\, I':, Hilrll'l,r:lllrl, IU:III· 1':l1'IIIC'I'''; :il'l' w:t(,(-hill.� �PII;II'ol' ('nI'Pl'1"s
agl'l' 01' 1'11(' rll'1I10LI,,;I:I':ltil)ll. _

I\'(lrk ill IJIi'il' 1'1'11:111' ",itlt illl'el't'st aJl(I
Tlte "'it-IIif:l e'II:llll]'PI' 01' ('0111111('1'<'(' sillc'PI'I'ly II"lH' lIt' "'ill I,p "II('I.'c""I'nl iu

I tltl'll it,.: ,,;('c'I'('lan', ",\\" I'�, [[Olllll':;, "'ill hl'illgillg ""oM 1'lLC 1'('1)cal of t'he so-

I ('Oopv1'ute \);itII lIt' dl'tnOIl,.;ITatinll 01'- ",,111,<1 .... lla,\'li.�III: Saving Law,"
l'i('i"L� ill nIl pia II":, �I'o takl' ('111'(' lit I;a .. ,Tullta, Colo, B, �, Shclton,

, ,

sn� hn:-; ;,!h·(,ll iI :III :Hl\'n 1I1":I.�(lf)11� po�i
t'ion in tilt' lJiddilll-! rill' IIII' Joll�ille",.:
01' the ROlitll"'e,,I', Till' (U"tTihlll'illg; ill'
tm'p,.;t" of 1'lIl' cil',\' (.'1:Iilll tC_'il'i'!l',\' nl:lt
ill('I11(I('" SOlltlIt'l'l1 1.1.1111 "'1',,1'(-'1'11 KIIII
sa;:, OldnitullilL 'l'l'x,",,:, ('OIOl'fldo, I\'pw
l\[exil'1l fllId 1l0rl'lll'II"ll'I'11 Al'k"ll"a�,

,./

those who of necessl ty must take 1I001.llSill the- homes of the city the n rrauge
mcnts will be handled hv the Durkin
Itooruiug Bureau of the Bortrd of Gam
mcrce, -

About 2,200 acres IUI'YIi! y_eep leased
ror the plowing 'lI)ld..Jjlll1ge rlemonstru
tiOI1::;, 'I'ht: k iutl of f'a rmiug land ill
which the muchlneswill work this year
is suuitu r to that at Su liua used dn
1!)1::-:, At least "7[; per'-cellt of the land
nuder cul tlvu tion is ill wluter WHeat.
It is nil almost perfectly flat area, '1'110
gren tor pa rt 01' the soil is blaeli 10a'lD
and ill places is a black sandy loam.
The plow men say that best results
will hc nbtu ined with turf and stubble
moldhourrls with II good part of the
laud permitting the use

- of straight
stubble molrlbou rd�, Hu rdpan is' un
IWOIvn ill' the district,

..

Wichita in its prepa rn tiou for the big
tractor .eveht is rortuua te in having
at Its command the 1'1111 energies of
the membership of the Wlchita Thresh
er aurl Tf'al'1'ur CIIlU, The club for
the p;):;;t 18 veu rs h�Ls stood sponsor for
all IInl111ul show that has estublished
itself as one of the most huportuntfn
eluded ill the power farming equipment
ci rcult. It is known as the '\1id 'Vest
'I'rnctor-Th resher Show, All thc hils i
ness J,lIell and all the members of the
vu rlous buslness organizations of
'Yichita are co-operating with the
mallfl!wmeut of the 'Na tionll[ Tractor
SILO\\' in a gelleral ullitcd effort to
make the tr:1ctor demonstrations a

(t'lLlplete Sllccess in c\'el'y sense of the
I\,Orc1. A II'Ka n:;Otls progressi ve farmers
n re makillg l'lwiI' pIn "" t'o l,e present.

Farm Engineering
(Colllinued from Pag-t, z1i�)

......

Colorado Against' It

May-:

-

-

-

"
I
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EveryMOline�Universal.Tr�ct.or·-
MUstGive

.. SatisfactoryService
,-

-

'-'

When you buy a Moline-Universal Tractor the transaction does not

end there.' In addition you buy Moline Serviee-e-which -is service that

_ satisfies. This means that-with intelligent operation you will be" able
\

.to keep your .tractor working to' full capacity during its entire life.

Moline' Service means exactly what it says-and we have perfected

an organization whish enables us to furnish Moline Service, that satis

fies. We can do this because:

1 .. Twenty-three Moline factory branches in-- all 'parts of the

United States carry. stocks 'of repairs and complete 'machines-in

charge
-

of an expert 'service department.

2: Factory branch territories are sub-divided- into service ter

ritories each in charge-of a resident Moline Service Supervisor-s

w-hose sole duty is to see that Moline Service -is properly and

promptly furnished in his territory.
.

3. Every Moline' Tractor Dealer is required to-carry Moline

Universal Tractor repairs in 'stock and have a competent service.

department -to provide prompt and efficient service.
.'

4. Tractor schools of short duration in charge of expert in-

structors are being held in co-operation with Moline Tractor

Dealers, to instruct farmers: in the care and operation of'Moline-

__
Universal Tractors. These schools will continue to be held as

long as there is a demand for them.

·5. With every Moline-Universal Tractor we furnish a com

plete instruction book, giving Jull information on care and. oper-

ation of-the tractor. '

--

,r

-

.

6. Moline-Universal Tractors are simple in construction, have

the best materials and
__workmanship money can buy, and all

working parts are quickly accessible. .

-

,

/'

Therefore we are 'prepared to. back Moline Service to-the limit anc youare sure of getting
-

constant and satisfactory work from your Moline-Universal
Tractor."

If any Moline-Universal Tractor-is not giving its owner satisfactory service we want to

. know 'about it immediately.
-"

The Moline Plow Company leads the Tractor-industry-e-first, in developing and perfecting
the

original two-wheel, one-man
tractor which-does all farm work including cultivating, and

again in announcing a service plan which makes
/

a "booster" of every Moline Tractor owner

Join the throng of "Moline Boosters." You will be able to do twice the farm work

at half_the expense. See your Moline Dealer now or 'Write us for full information.

Moline Plow Company, Moline, Illinois
,

-

Atlanta
New Orleans

Dallas
Oklahoma City

St. Louis
Poughkeepsie
Baltimore

I;os Angeles

Factory Branches At:

Stockton Denver

Spokane . . Kansas City,
Portland Omaha

Salt Lake City Minneapolis

Indianapolis
Columbus, Ohio
Jackson, -Mich.

Minot
SiouxFalls
Des Moines

Bloomington, Ill.

�;�=�===�=(ServiceThatSaiisfiesJ5555555555555
.:



"'1II111111111111111111;I11I11I11IIIII11';'II1II11UIII'I'"IIIIII1I11I11I1I11I�II'III� the estate settled and the weak-minded son cient grounda for annulling the mar- lin�, now �ed" £'01' a public road, In
§ I § cared for'?' SUBSCRIB�_R._ riage. In New Mexico marriage with WhICh event 11.e would have to build all
� TOM McNEAL'S ANSWERS t -A�p!y to the p:,oba te cour� .f6r an a ,voman less thah 15 is void, but tilis of th� fence on his- side of the road
5- e admtnistrator to settle and_(hv.lde the is not true in Colorado. /

-

-

between him and A and \B, and they
5 is -estate. Ask also for IV guardian for -- WOUld' have to build all on their_side§,

-

§ the feeble-mindedeon, Be could In'iall . Wife's Name on Deed' - of the road. There would be no divi-!i"nl1l111I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1UIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllli probability get him: placed in the state' -slon fe""'e, C being on one .. Ide of. .'
In regard to wlfe's nam� on deed to ...., ,,'

home for the feeble-mmded. BIS share her farm home. How Is she to know' th d dAd B th tlnRight to R�move of the estate would be applied to pay-
whether it Is tllere If she did not write It? � roa an an on e 0 ""ler.

A sold his farm _ta- B. Theve was a'. .' I want to know how and when to begin, I ---,

feed rack on the place used In feeding lng for hIS carfl( want to be sure; that my children get their Wife Inherits Half
roughness to cattle, The posts are set on

•

part of the proceeds of my labor.
E. R. C. <» If a man Hving In Oklahoma Is killed,

�he ground, not In the ground at all. H!lts A Renter's Rights .

' ", leaving money and otber- property; but
the right to move-this rack with other '}>er- 'r Of course If the name of the WIfe no will and no ,children can his widow
sonat �roperty? SUBSCRIBER, 9.n� it:.t;re��rv, ���::' AB fr�o"r u��5'o�fp�.!'tau�� is on the deed without her knowledge hold ali of his property, �r will part of It

�

Yes. '

and meadow. A has nothing but verbal or consent it must be a forgery and ��IJo bhi� tl!'�th���pa�;o .J���h th�a�s�'J'af,�:lease. B sells land to C but does not notify . . d b? C
'

'A. Can C; change the contract without A's the person _ comnntttng the forgery eat. an an� one, e'!leept tjie polley
Bight to Crop consent? 'If A buys wire and builds fence could be

-

prosecuted Also the' deed holder, coilect a y part of the Insurance

I have 160 acres In Ford county 'on which on B's lloIOemlses' without B's consent can \ Id b' I'd It ht" b
poilcy? ,READER.

there is a mortgage; $1,000 wlll be due he take The wire with 111m when h� leaves \ 5',!'. e mva 1 . oug rrot to e The widow under the Oklahoma -law,
April I, and I cannot make the payment. the p_lace; OLD SU�SCRIBER. dilffiCUlt to .learn whether .su�h a deed is entitled to' % th�pro'perty including
�\�ou\��I ��r'r�!'�rof;rfeoc1°tl��s i�:r, r�.,"tfa";.� C.lS- bound by t.he contract !l'Iade be- has been ��ecuted and delivered. the damages paid-for the killing of her
being rented '! SUBSCRIBER. / tween A and. B if he. had knowledge husband. The other half- would !go to
Yes; the landowner's share. that A was in possesslqn of the land Division Fence the surviving parent. The beneficiary

and a renter A, Band C own 720 acres. The road Is d')J'
,

I'
.

-

•

supposed ,td scpara te C's land from the name In t {k lllsurance po ICY IS en-
Ye,s. lands of A an'd B, C says that he has given titled to collect the insurance.

� __
the .road rroru the other side of his land "___.---

Estate-of Unmarried Pe,spn' \£st�1�hOftowhf�';;c�t ���i�ldl��d, N'b'::nA\t��� Telephone Companies
If an old bachelor or old maid dies compel C to build his half of the fence and

What control has the" government taken
possessed ¥of rnon ev, governrnen t bonds and where should the fence be built, in the

other nro nerty, / and has a living father m ld d le of the supposed road 01' on A .. a-nd of mu tua) telephone companies? Has a

and mother. brothers and sisters, how B's side? SUBSCRIBER. mutual county telephone company the r lgh't
would the property be legally d lvld ed, and A dlugrnm which accompn ntes

"

this ��md\,;;o\��fN. rho"mco':Jn7vU\�t�phe���h����;,P';{.:';is the law the same in I(ansas, (Vl{laholna , .

h 1 Id 'f'
.

h t d i h
and Neb1'asl<a?' . READER. question shows that the road has not �Sut I�t��ie��ngerw\tl:t th�S g��ef?nm�,{l�? .wv,';ili
The property would go to the father been opened between the lands of A the county telephone company's share : re

and mother. 'l"his is true of Oklahoma, i..1 n(l B a lid the lu nd of C, but that there h6i��/sn ct�te ���lttCh�i�Ofi��si�o�a�eer\�tn sl:.���:
Nebraska and Kansas. is a road on the other side of C�s land, ons, or can the share be taken' away from

If the road was regularly laid out be- the shan;holders after they have cut oft

Legal Age for Marriage tween the lands of A and B. Oil the thetr ow_ri Jines?, SUBSCRIBER.

At what age In New Mexico can a womu n one side and C on the other, I do not None. If I und�rstand YOl�r que�iOl.I,
become l e'ga l ly married without the con- uuderstuud how tberond that is trav- yes. I do not think I understand this
sent of 'her parents'! In Co lcr-a.do, what eled happens to be where it is

-

If question. You 'should take the matter
can a man be fined for m ar-rymg a girl of '

.

.

'tl th .....:1· tittti ,
..

15 against the wishes of her parents, and. thc-.locat lon of the road was changed <UIl witn tue P�IU IC u_ Illes .comnnssion,
wlthout.. -th e tr consent g l vlng her ,aile wrong then tliere' is no road laid out thru the and get a rul lng. '

�ar�r�:; �: a��tUJlt:de b��:�:�?Of fl�l:i1 tho
lands of A Band C. In that case

READER. the division line between A and B
Parental consent is, required for the aud C:is C's east line, as I understaud

marriage of females in New Mexico; the· diagram. In other words there is
who are less than 18 years old. If I! no road �ere,. alld C witl have to 1;H1ild
man in Colorado makes false repre- his half of the ilivillion fence jnst a,s
sentations concerning the age of his if a road never'-ha9- been �cated. If.
prospective bride he is subject to a OJI the other hallil, the road should
fine of $500. <If the marriage was run between the lands of A and Band
consummated the fact that the bride the hinds of C, then C should be given
\'\'as not legal age would not be snfri- possessioJl of his laud along his west

..
,' /

"
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Ownership of Hedge
A set hedge all round his place but makes

<, an agreement with his neighbor B that B
is to k eep ·one part of the. fence trimmed.

. and t h is is to be considered his part. A
.

and B both die. E, the present owner of
the land fonnerly owned by A, claims all
the hedge uecnuse A set it out. Has D, who
now owns the land f'o rmcr ly owned by B, a
rl gh t to l)ar"t of the hedge '! READER.

-

In my opinion he has.

.'

Hog Fence
<V-hat is the law in regard to fencing

-va.ga l n s t hogs? One of rn y neighbors has-
noUfiecl�'me to put up hogtight 'fence.

. A SUBSCRI,BER.

'Unless me voters of YOt{r township
Ir1tte voted to let 110gs run at large you
are not required to put up hogtight
fence. '( You can ascertain easily
'\yhether such, a vote was taken.

'I ---

Division of Estate
Parents are dead leaving, an 80 a"Cres to

-....
be cli\"ic1t;d among 11 heirs. The yo\inge�t
hoy always lived with his lnother, beIng
feeble minded and '\\jncapable of taking

... eal'e 'of himself. One of the daughters is
iI trying to buyout all the other heirs, She

I",s bought out half the heirs but U,le
others will not sell nor try to get the estate
settled, The feeble-minded son Is 40 years
"Id, I do all I I'an for him but the other
hr-drs will not help, wrat can I do to get.

I
/ /"

'T,T�
/

RgLLEK' ,BKARIN�G�
f -

-

. ')
.

....-.-:;!." ForThreshers . _:�
_( _" ,

'I'
( -

/'
-

Standard' Afte� Y�ars of/Te�t
Many ye�rs ago experiments were conducted to

_
in the cylinder boxe� ofAultman-Taylor threshers.,

..-tmd an .anti-friction beariFlg suitable for use in Hyatt Bearings add reliability and durability.
�hreshers. But because of the extremely' severe.J make it-possible to operatet the thresher with less
operating conditions, the effort was abandoned. power, save much valuable time in oiling, keep
;;rhree years ago these experiments were repeated, the job running steadily and effect a substantial

llsing Hyatt Roller Bearings. And after three saving in the upkeep expense.
...-

years'testing by actual use at the hands of practical Know the value ofHyatt Bearings in your tractor.
thre-shermen, Hyatt Roller Bearings have been thresher, grain binder, plows and other farm ma-

adopted-as standard equipment on the cylinder and chinery-write for tlle Hyatt booklet that explains
•

wind stacker shafts of Avery threshers and are also these advantages in detail. ..-

HYATT ROLLER BEARING COMPANY
Tractol' Hearings Division, Chicago

r-------=-----� !Motor B�arlngs Division
Detroit, Mich.

Indtistrial Bearings Div"
New York City

ShCYWing mounting 0/
Hyatt BCf.LrinpB as
standard equlpmen!
on. cl/linder box 0/ 1

Avery and Aultman.
Talllo?' Throshers,

Showing mounting 0/
Hyatt Beari1tf}8 on

wind stacker 0/
Avery �hre8hers. ,.L. �

•

,
,

l
"",

v-

/
/'
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Abandoned' Road /,//
A road was surveyed about 40 yea:r3 ago,

dividing the lands of A and B. A plante<l
a henge fence· on his sld'l> of the road, 'B
never fenced his side. Later, the road was
abandoned, The hedge. fence planted by A
has always been used as the divf.s.ion fence
between the- pastures on A's and B's land.
B sold his land and the present owner will
not help keep up the fence as he says It is
not on his land. Can the fence be set.-bacl{ on
the division line? Can B be compp.J1ed to
help build a fence? Would It be necessary
to have line surveyed? A SUBSCRIBER.

If the p�oIlle of YUill' townsllip. ha ye
voted to make the hedge a legal felll'e
A could transplant his hedge on the
line for his part of the fence. but he,
could not compel B to'maintain a hedge
on his half of the line. He might put

-, lIP some other kind of legal fence if
he preferred--to do so. Be can �lJe com

pelled to keell up-1l1llf of a legltl fence;
however. If yoir can agree on where
the dh-isioll line is a survey will not be
llecessul'y. H there is a dispute .ibout
it a,rcsurv,e_y should be had.

-- State Officials, and .the Cabinet
Pleu:;ie l!lubllsh nan1es of· state 'officials,

and lhe tnernbers of the Pl'esident'� cah-
inct. V. M.

GovCl'nor, Henry J. Allen: Lif'lItell
allt-GoVel'l1or. C. S. HnffqHUl; S.·('l'e
tary of- State, L. J. PettYJollll: Aml
itor" Freel Knapil'; 'l'reasurel', ",,'ulter:
Payne; Attorney Gcneral, R.�, Hop
kins; Superintendent 6f Pnblic Iustl'ul'
tion. Miss Lizzie. 'Wooster; SlIflc-rill
tenclent of Insurallce, Frank ,J. 'l'ra \'i,,;
State Printer. Ill1ri Zllmwalt; .Tustkcs
of Sil-p'reme Court, ,William A. ,Tohll
ston, Hons:;;ean A. Burch, 'Henry F.
Mason, Silas Porter, ,Judson S. '\'[·st.
John Marshall, .Tohn S. Dawson.
l\ielllhcrs-of President's cabinet: Scc

retary of State, Robert Lansing; See
retary of Treasury, Cartel' Glass; Hcc
retary- of "War, Newton D. Bakel'; At
torlley GeneraL, Tholllas ",Vlltt Gre�or.v ;
Postmastci' General, Albert Sidlll'.Y
Burleson i Secretary of the ]\:,i,YY.
Josephus Daniels; S,,)cretary of the lll
terior, Frauldill Knight Lal1(,: H('('re
tary of Agriculture, -T>a\'id [i'rallldill
HOllston; Seeretary of COlllmel'c:c, Wi 1-
linm C, Hedfield; Seeretal',Y La lior,

'

William B. Wilsoll.

,/

A Voice for Ireland
Why doesn't England give Irel:),ncJ selC

government? I�Iow can Great Rl'il:-tlll C''lll

�('ntly appro\'c President "Vil."(1:!·� ,·t
point� for p,?ac(' conditions, and J.,i'(J \I,1.\)1'C'

.. the Peace Cont'erenec while Shl' if; 11'yillg' tIl
:;;mothel' ever.y spark 01' liberlY il) hl'l' '1\\,:1

fiubjects� I-Tow is shL' going lu ill'tJ]�· i he'
principle of self-L1el�nnination to I},'I' O\\!l

�ulJjccts?- E';l,>ry lI'i:-:h patl'iot \\'11(1 ",1 i-:' ,.;

��� ��lill�\\��rn �h,� \i�i\nO('�i Ptl{� iileC�lf��-!��\I�.II/'l(;\�
slill �he sa,Vs,!'ih .. is a friend to thu fllllll"'-'::-O"ll � ...

or other nations. If Pre�iclellt \\rjlI.{IIn ... iit"
fers" Eng-Janel to ig-nol'e the inl.lcpC:1!t.l'·lll'(· ,',e
I"eland" and doe� not apply thr RHll]f' IUI'di
cine to her .as they nrc to impo�(' on II; !IP['
nations he will no long-or have the pia:'" I'!,>
now hilS in the hearts of the A 1l1l,,'il';11l
people,
I anl not an IJ'ishmq,_n as tny nil till' ittl-

�r��es�;.s tl¥t'1��'���, l��,t a�c����I�S t';;Cl��e JI:ii��\ i'�::
doni' to a �ong suffel'ing people, wlli{'h
should have been done centuries ago.

"Jif". B. MALON""

One of the reasons I tliink ,,"II.v ill
(1ependencc hns not h'een gil-en to Ire
land is been LISP the people of Ircland
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never have been "able to agree -among clition: Also file your conxpiaiQT with theIr entire lives on, the farm and put right' to hold the land or dispose of.. it

themselves as-to _ wfia t they wanted, the. blue sky board if you have 'been �10,O�� �vo:hth �fl -Im�rfv�ments therreon, 3.0;; he sees fjt. Unless he remarvled be

,'.rIle Siuu J!'eiiH�rs want complete ill- 'defrauded by the oil compauy.' ���m, �nda gf\�'e,ft'\yl �III at'�mJ;,��'��'orr?,,;'� could will all of the land uway from
-

dependence. 'I'he jJ.ome rulers want _'_ / "
��I�er "1��il'!;;�'�n,Ol;ll�li"o-;���n��,�n�,��n ?far�� his children. Unless the son -who re·

home rule, -whtle there is a large ele- _How Is It Proneuneedt under the same co nd lCtdn s, .but the o t h e rs ura iued on tile .Iand had some agree-

ment in Northern Lretaud.iwhlch wants _

What is the coerect pron uucta r ton of nor- =t: an��a�mg;vonVseda2�h���r�;r,�,�i' haS--th;'ee merit or contract-with his-father .whicu

neither. "The statement that ,el'el'Y sh.Hls�? IV, L. T, K.
c h i id re n , all of age, a n d" his wife dies, how gave him a right of possession his

Irtshuran who-raises his voice in D1I'0r A,ccent on first syllable';.' 0 sounded much "tIo the cbll d ren lnb e ri t ? Two or father might dispcssess him,

of tbe principle of selt-rleterurlna tion as in-dog, ;11��lIT�h �fl r��ei,:f�,�i�,eel'.ril:�d yeo��� �,�\�,'� i��J�

is condemned to the gallows is a 11 ex·
'

'Ihorollgl'br-ecl "

�:l' yl���,S p�t�e�:. tl;�h�e;�I;h�� 1;�ldWj��,e' fi�;'� Pay of Draft.. Board'
-

<

travagn nt assertion without foundation _, the cb l ldven
"

a share therein or can the What salaries have the me,':;bel's of the-

in fact. '1'lIere is, liS a ma tter .of ract. A dispute h a s a risen regarding- the correct mall give a clear title and can the on e re- d rn tt board of Reno county ,'ecel,ed'i If •

a large number of Siuu Felners elected ���d o:or��t1\�:o��c�;�rfou���f���tc ut'h';. i10�� ��.���inl�<! �.'�cat��e w��:�e hi�lai��h�;' ��I�,?nl�� r��'� ��c�f�� �o::dlna":dJ���'�Y toOf�\{!f;S s:}f-

to the-lIl:Jtish pa rt lmuent. 'rhey wore oughored horse Z W, J, io give l)OSse�sl'On? �
READER. aries trom the count)' 'I SUBSCRIBER.-

elected on' the issue of lr.islr Inde- No. '<",

i: a m
,
not familiar with the song Members of the local clr�ft boards

pendeuce, and arc at liberty to talk
nauied. Write -8,'" music, publishing do not receive regular sa la rtes. In

about it as much as they please. 'So Who Gets the Bounty? ._", house. They may -be able to .supply the iJeginning they recelvcd 10 i!ents'

far as, I CU)) recu ll .Sir Hoger Case-, A t ru pped a coyote on hi. uwn (arm, -1'he' the song ·01' tell you where it tan be each ]'0\ merf'-tnductetl igto service.

merit IS the only Irjslunau who, has ,
anima' !leol,e the chain and escaped with bought.

-- Later this was changed so-,they now "

been sent to the eullows ilY recent the trap on one front'foot, A couple of days If the promise made by the father recelve, as I understa nd. $1 an hour

years and he was h�llged, not becaase ����t�:wws��cI<a�\�;�f ab�l�e ���mC \\:;,".;�� �� to the son can be proved the son can for the time actually spent ill the work,

he was in favor of Irlsh independence }'"'' t rapued. He was stlll- dragging 'the hold the land. However, in casn..the the total compensation in no.cease to

- .
.'� trap when

' captured. Now, should A get a 1 '�-O '- V I f

but been use he entered tnto a. conspiracy part of the proceeds; If so, how much? f'n theu made- such a- will as you nren- exceec $1.0 a unv. ouc iers 01' PItY

with Germany to land troops in Ire-
,ANXIOUS READER" t iou, the son would not be 1I'ermitted must be accompanied by aff ldar lts that

Jand, and organize an Jrish rebellion. In equity he ought to get half. As to testify after the death of his father the time was actually put in as re-

He "as hanged as he' ought to have a lega l propostticn he probably could ill contradiction of the wiil. If his ported. The tact that a member of

been. The fact is that the British not make B anti C divide further than wife heard the promise made to her the draft �arcl is a county official

government has been migbty+Ienteut to gtve blm back- his trap. husband, under a decision made b:y OUi' does not, affect his pay as a member

with Irtshmen in recent years. '1'his supreme courj; she would be competent of the draft board.

talk about the Irish being oppressed Songs aud.Jnherltanee to't€stify, or if there were other wit-

and downtrodden is largely rot. Do you, know the song which has the' nesses to the promise made by the
A' QlIestion of Allotment

,
n�t,;�s:for�n .�erw���e\V a��It�ofd5,finorla;�.!:�� fa,ther they could be used to prove such ag!, a'J..dle�t \�e,�;,,�'���\��,d a�I�"0:ikt ���e�T'i�::(�

- thing like· that.. .......
. promise.' into service last summer. Later A received

in���/ a��fepe';s���I(t p,tgpe�:� toerh��t��ei�� (anera 'gr,�o�ntl';;:"an r::�S t::'�f��€(�nant�IlI�I: UnlQ,ss the land belQnged in whole or �1l����e,"�a{�1�r'�'t% � �':,�Ii';,,��,e:ayhi�rg'aa'II��':..

dren. If ..the lana and pei'sonal property are I;im It wlfl be.,."fils In the future, and that in part to--the_wife the children ,w2ul-d ment. A' received w6rd f,'om the Treasury

held In the name of the husband? A great �.; �':in_I��ta'��f ��TYI\�prg�e'n;�tapr�:'n;:iean��not inherit �nything at her deatb. The Department asking her to give' hel' reasons

�i'�de O;"��'�la�r��perN ah,�: �ielkac;�'.;:'tU'I�i�� ,he father the son and his wife spend title,be.lng m- the father, he bas the ;e,� I:�v'<:'l t��m,S��t g���hh=� ���SOt'h'ou���

Wi����: �:;'ec:n�lg��esto a�il!x��V\�\�� recei\"c'

=",_====;====================================================

for seftllng an estate in i{an!:ias?

DOes-a will have tu ue made In the pres-

ence of \\'ilnesses? SUBSCRIBER

Unless there is some pfbof that the

property held in the llame of the hus·

iJall(l is in reality the property of the

wife. she' ennnot will i'l:" t() the chiidl'en.

]f, as -fl· matter of fact, her ownership
./ ()f- the fJl'ollel'ty ea n iJe 'established she

ma�' will half uf it to t-lte cllilclreu,

The othel' 1I1j If will go to her husbltllcl

at her den tho
'1'1!e Kansas Stfltl1t'�! does not fix the

11er Ct-t)lt the eXe('l1tol.' may l'eC'eil'e.

Thn t i,o; Idt to the discretion of the

(:Glut. A lI'ill in Kansas to ]Ie nllid"

mu)!t be sig)lefl by two witnesscs. lIJ'lIl

these are �eSed to, he pl15scilt \\'hen
the \I'ill is eXeCl1tell:

Division of Properly

Old Violin

Today, therefore, the service of an

inner tube is no longer measure� in terms

of mileage, but in terms of years, for the

Empire process h'!.s.,produced tubes
which

resist not merely friction and strain, but

also the deterioration of time its-etf-tubes

which latH as long as th� average car it'iielf.

_Empire Red Tub���t' as LonR.8sthe'Average Car Itself.

Sometimes
a thi})g

there-.is sucn
"
-

.

,the best'"a,s

Many men set "the best" as, their
goal. ,

They seek outworthymaterials
for their work. They gather skilled
crafts'men and hold before the(ll high
ideals. By sincerity and painstl!_king
they c1iro.p near-often very near:""to
"the best"

secret of mixing his colors that has

made his canvases endure through
,centuries, while those of' his con

temporaries a_re faded...-and fo,rgotten.
J h:lve an old violin- thHl has mal'kC'rl on

the- insich· "Antonius Sll'adl'variu�, Cremnna,

r�i('i\����hl>��O \���J·'I·na��.UI�lnl�iSa���te \�!�
would bl' its va rue ? 1 do not play or l"llow

an:ything' about a violin, but htl\'C been told

th:1t it 1:.-. worth \01s of money. ....
£11,hal't. l<nll:.;a� \V.ALTER 'M. CLARK .. ,

_' H your dol ill
,

is a genuine Stradi·

vArius 1t� if pm'pol'l::; to be, undoubtcdly
it is I'aillable. Bllt 1 hal'e heard of a

�OO(l-lll:tIl�' of the�e illstrtlTnents, Iyhich
lell,rh JUt' to lleliel'e tha t ilia flY of them

3"I'i'!"countcl't'eit, r slIgg('st that you get
ill 1(111<'11 \I'ill, SlIllIe 1('a(ling',coneern
whi('11 lUil];e" a bliSillc'ss of mallnfactlll"

ing and spllh1g I'inlins, You can ill

that \\'n�' prollahly lrarn 1I',!lether your

violin is a gelllline '-StT<ltlil'arillS," alld

its mi!!e.
.

So, too, Modern lnqustry has its examples.

:Many manufacturers have earnestly tric� �

make the-best inner tubes. All have had acc-ess

to the same, rubber markets, the same equip·

ment, the same workmanship. And good tubes

arebeing made in'many factories.
H� who attains the final "best"

--·however, is he who, having all that

the others h�ve-integrjty, skill, cour
age-has over and above' these, a

hidden advantage all his o�vn. A for

mula, a m�thod, a devictl, a knack

maybe, which fate has given him and

denied to the rest.

_
So t!J.e old master of painting had a

But one maker has had the good .fortune

to possess that knack, which the seeker after

"the best" must have if he ,is to attain his

ideal.

Rubber is in itself ft' short Jived material.

For years it has baffled .the skill of scientists.

The problem of die tube maker has always

been to lend t� the completed product

lon�r life than the crude material posses·

s�s. It is just this which is accomplished

hy the process which was put in use at

the Empire factories in Trenton, 1'<. J.,

lweh'e years ago. For hvelve years the

now famous Empire Red Tubes- have

been
-

made by this- exclusive plocess.

'1'0 Get Cleat' 'l'iUe
A sf·lls }1J'optrty In H \\'hu pay::. n sma 1I

:amounL down. the rt·�t 10 UL' paid in ITHlllthly
In:-:tallml'llts. B·J1Utd·l..! a t'\:!w jJaymonts tht:n

became ill arLfl I'e:ll llchind with hi� pay

O"lf'nlS. 1:1e t'lelLsuld the property lo C who

died thl·C'r. days ,lite/' ]Iuying the place. t\\'o_

ye:u's :-"I1;u. A hn.:; P[l hI the tn xe:-l on 1 h(-,

place for the la:::t twu ycan�. No money ha!-'

llt,'CIl lHli(1 till the pro1Jtrly �inco C':-:; death.

'\Vc 1101tl [Irst Illortgage. C�ln we gel the

))1'01)1'1'1 y il;t(.'\< \Vilhout gOillg'-
� thru -

...court?

The titlt.! 1,!:1: in C·� name. J. D! G.
--

Yon Illight get f]nit t'iaim deeds from

all of C's hei l'S, llll t the-better 1Y1Iy

wolll<1' he to foreclose �'ol.lr mortgage.

It lI'ould -lca ve your titlG., in ]Jet tel'

order.
. -

FI'ellch
Plense pllbli�h the Eng-lish -tr::tnslalion of

the !'(I11o\\'ing French wOl'll� "Qul'l uge ft\'ez

vou!-;; ':" SU13SCRIDER,

"HoII' old lire YOlT"" II \,f'l'y Impolite

IIIH'::;l i lIll to II ,;1, a l\'lllllllll.

Wihl Duel,s

'-. l� tllf'I'C' any law 111 KallS:1.R against hunt

Inb wJ!d� dLl(.}I\�? If �o ",hal is il?
E, C, G,

,hid (lucl;:;; mny he hunted in Knn

�:!� l,dWt'en l::icplelllber 1 and April
,i',' the I1t'Xt yell!',

About Oil COIulmnies
Tl1 \\ hum shall T ",,'Tile to learn tho ftnan·

c'ia� !-'tlillcling- of <J \Vichlta oil compnny?

\\'h:l 1 l'H!1 :1 person do \\'ith_R company that

ha� lIot iivell up to It"� eOlltract with the

11('1'�nn� who have 'hought �locl{, In .f11e COln-

pail),? HAHRY PRITCHARD,

Ln.funta. Colo.

\Vrite "Blue SI{y Board" BanI, Com·

llli""ioner's office.- '1'opekn, Kan., for

statel.Uent 01' cOlllpallY's finuncial con·

30x3 $4.00
30x3Yz 4.45
32x3Yz 4.75

33x1 6.50
34x4 6,65

•
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sufficient. She hrrs now received word that w'hn t ,pa1i't your neighbor must build, controversy of this kind oiie sine will to one half of the whole prol;erty unless she

�e��Su�"d'enr ;:����t6�t�\;'�;� tiC,ormISO{J!l�I��t� If he fails to build hls pa rt 'you !lIay rna ke assertions which the other �ide J!;�.;elt�����S t��O:�glI,te ��illtll; -l.�e\��,�cest:!
please tell m'" what_;·t!'a.t act WIlS? Also build it and collect the cost from.-him, will deny land both may be honest in--dld pot do this but she signed the will at"
could A ta.lce an alfj)eall The Red Cross tl ",'.t' t' , t Md" "th' the time of probating. 'Vould the will be

advanced A $50 on receipt of the cl),rd "he � , ---
;

lea s a emen S, y a VIce In IS void or would it stand if contested? The
fIrst received. "A has not received a n y allot- \VUe's Right to Reiit cuso is to get three levelheaded, disin-, wil l states' thilt' if anyone 'contests it he

ment· monev and therefore cannot return t ho r . . ., , " "f ter 15t 1 '''1 b 's wh 'f". dl I t shall not rcce rve any benefit from the will

monev to the Red Cr-oss as she i s not ph ys-
"hat l�<l;t Of. lent, tl�111 r('�I�l �stnt.e ]� WI e ere: C( uerg 1 ors ". 0 are ,tien � 0 at nil. If the will is vo id wouldn't this. as

I'oall,,'able to wo rk to earn. thc money, What entitled to. If t he re are cllifUlcn docs that Loth 1'1" all the facts before these one oJ its nruvtsto ns be vo ld ?
en t1 tic wifc to any mo re of the property? .'

l a
• •• • .,

•

I-ANSAS FA
-

-.., {
,hali she dE? /

READEH. SUBSCl1IBE:R. rrelghbors and abide by their declsion. '- r ' 'l'GIlbR.
.

'I'he act reterred to was pa��cd by Unless the title to the rcu l estate -r� _J.t is much better than- going ti:> law. ,� UIlI��S the �"it'e ill wri t iug agreed
Congress. n nd �'lpprove()" hy the Pres l-

i�� ,the wife, or she is a pnrt owue,l' '--- t to �:alye_,lJel' rl�ht,.;, ",lI(lel; Ihe-,�K:lIl�H.Sdent Octolier G, H117, It provided war o{ It. she cannot collect rent so long us i\l'eaning of "Hun!' laws she hold� hu lf of the euttre
"-

risk insurn nce and al lotufents to the siie Iivcs wi th her husband. The wife's What is the meaning all the word "Hun" pr_opert:y. �'he,fa�t that sh� lita,Y lia ve

wifr- Ilil·OI.'l·l·(l wil'c, ehild rcu 01' de- sun re or the estate on ' the death of and where did it j)l'lginate'l - wltne�:sed U�e, 11'111. would 1.IOt a�!'cct,
pendent pu reu ts. I nndcrstrlnd A has her lrusbn nd is not af:feeted in I any . ISUBSC�IBER., he�' nghts, ?f lUher,lt?llce. H a�WiJl is
Dot bt'en -tlh'ol'cecl from B hut has left way by tlw"llUl1luer--bf cliildreu, She The Huns' w�� a fierce trtue of VOLe] all,o:t>Its pl�,I'I"IIIII� are "Old.
him, In that cuse it would be nc{:cssl�I'Y -is entitled to half in nny event, Mongolta ns who in the Fifth Century,

,_, .\ --,_. ". "-
to show"wby she could not llve wi t h ,/ under the lead of Attilla, swarmed �leaUllIg of Bolsheniu
B ;, urnerwlso Itl' would not be bound to Denatured Aleohol -over Easl'eli:t 1l.1ul'ope advancing as 1':11' • One of my u e lgh bo rs . and I had a tlt tto

"support her. '.rile 'Val' Risk Bureau Tf" it a vlo ln t lon' of the U. S. Revenue taw' west as the Ma rne in what was then ����unr�ltm�<I:��fg t�fc tl��O\�or{i.?��:;;]:�;��.iol'i:t��
lVoul(l h:! \'c the right to pnss on the to ""0 denatured --alcohol in a IInlmellt fol' Ga nL-now Fl'unce_ Here Attilla met Was he l'i8iht'l .

,c. �. H. \

l'ea�(JII" (!1'\"'ll tlY A for' Il'nvin!! hcr cxtornal US,e only? Is there "IJY law to llis fir�t defeat. He came near· de- The ,,'01,'(1 I'" '1iOt fOllll'(l 1-11 0,11," of' Ollr� ._,..... ';"> }JrC\'cnt my llcig-hbol' frOln sowing cane so O..;J u .,

husbnlld, 'l'he_la\\' hilS Pl'9Yided for an close tIl/my ]l:lsturc fence that the cattle stroying the Homan empire, and would CliCtiOllill'ics, but uc(:ol'lling tu the hl'"t
___ appeal hut I ](1l0W no reusoil wllY she can ......cf, it thru the fence? READEH. bave <lone it if it had'not been for the inforlllation I call olJtnin it was used to

may not refer the ll1!lt�('r to the Sen'e- No, to noth questions. plcadings of the Pope of Home, Attilla designatc tbe mnjority ,dug of thc So-
tary of War who would give the final had professed Christian)ty, Of course cialist party in Hussin ,,,]leil ther(3..\\'tls

/dec'(s'ion. I sngl-{est slie write her mcm-
- Disagreement / iV,vns a deddedly pecnliar variety of a split ill 1003, The other wing was

ber of Congress and have him bring it A subscribel',in 'Westem Kansas Christinnity he l)l!acticed,-but no more called the Mellsheviki.'"
_,

�.
to I'lle attention of the Secretary of complains 'against a neighbor with so tllan that practiced by. the kaiser

War. ",liOIIl lie had lIl:fde u verual contmc:t, and his followers during the four years
to feed and carc for some stock for pf German occnpancy of Belgium and
him, It otlght ,to be evident ,to the Fra,nce.

.

'

wri tel' of the lottcr thn.f I caunot give
of C��e I l����::��i��Y tel;,I��rr I��'t I�P ul�:�g'h�'r:'� hilil an opini,on cOllcerning his legal
fence.

. _

.. __ ,, __

-- READER. rigllts thut will be of any valn�, be
You can. Call ir(-fhe'towllship fenee cause I am unable to get nIl the essen

riewers: I-lave' them dctermine whr,t .. �in I !Ul'.ts, U;<;>;Ulll,illg that n(J1 h.e stutes

part of the fence you must bmld and IS true, _It IS safe to saY' tha t 111 'every

,.

Pal·t.ition Fence
\

.- Rigltt's of Wif�!
Father dies leaving "'Ida,,, .jI!.nd seven chil-

Ng�:OOO�niS ��;Id��lleq�haell/':.\';',�e�g Vj\U�� ti:';
eight, giving' th£' widow property valued at
$25,000. I have heard tha t she Is entitled

)

f_

.
'

THE accumulate� m�nufacturing' experience of over

three-quarters of a century-and the judgment of
over .20,000 Ideal owners - is back of the 'new,

small 2-2 x 36. Ideal Thresher,

Shaking alone.wasn't a guarantee of complete separa-'
, tion, so we put sets of lifting fingers,on the stra\\! rack,
that tear the straw open-rake it-beat it from beneatl:!.
Result-complete separation and no waste.

Then, to take care of the i!,\creased capacity dUe to these

inventions and to make the Ideal do a perfect job of clean

ing, we put in extra chaffer area. The chaffer in the clean
ing shoe, with the adjustable sieve and our special system
of wind control, guarantee a perfect job of cleaning with
out' waste. Result-the kind qf cleaning that gets "no

�ockage" at.. the elevat!)r.
.

,
Such construction shows why the small 22 x 36 will

handle up to 900 bushels of wheat in a day's run,_

the 28 x 44 up to 1,500 bushels, ",
Th"e Ideal is b�i1t i� four sizes-22 x.36, 28 x 44, 32 x 52

and 36.x 60-'!!otilndard in desitn and con�_truction, and

meeting all needs, from -

the man who owns his
own power and wants
to do his own threshing,
to the custom ,thresh�r,

Write for a special
Ideal catalog."

You know the record and reputation of the larger sizes
of the ldeal-there's no.farming community that hasn't its
Ideal outfits with their satisfied customers, When we were

called upon to build a s,maller size separator, we didn't
j�st "turn one out"-we built along. t,he same lines as the
Ideal, determined that our sl'Qall threshel'6 would be
leaders in their class just as are the larger,

So in .the small as well as the targer Ideals"You' will
find those features that mean the difference between a

"s1lre" and a "guesswork" job, Ideal thresher ownerS,.rilltell Y,ou that,
.,

'\

• Bunching, or cylinder winding is unknown in the

Jdeal-beqiUse the Ideal is designed on the princip(e of
" steady/even Row of straw through the machine from
the time it enters the cylinder until, free from all grain, it
leaves, through th� stacker.

/

·First of all, we placed the Ideal grates exactly right in
relation to the cylind,r../ 1i'hen we designed the Ideal trjlv
elling slatted rake to' take the straw from the cylinder"and
carry it to the straw rack, Result-more grate surface and
J" steady even flow of straw, making choking impossible.

The guaranteed
oil.burninll.
oil.cooled

OiIPull Tractor i.
built in .ize.'to fit
ellery .ize Ideal.

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO., Inc.
La Porte, Indiana

w'[�h;ta:Kan,Kansas City, Mo.

\
- ..

Building Pavetl Roads
Do the taxpayers living- near PI'cposed"

paved ronds pay according to the distance
their J:1I1(18' :.11'0 frorn th� ruad? 'Vh:,.· is it

-Aha� non-l'(�sidclJts ",l'C tUM'cl 1110rc hca\'ily
on th.ell' pl'operty (han those living in ...the
district thru wbich the road runs?

"VIHS. TIl, A. B:

Not necessarily in fll'olJortio.ll to tile
<1i;;tancc, 'l'uC:l [JportiuIIllIl'llt of tile
tax on the land" 'iu the benel'it Ilistrict
is lel't "0 tllc discl'ctlon of the county
commissioncrs, This ncconnts for nUll

residents being t)lxcd more thau l'csi
(lcnts.

I -

New am1 Old Time
1s it 'Compulsol·Y..-rt open and close a l'utal

sc"h.ool '.by the. ."Dayllght S,lving" tinl� that
went into effect 1\lf.lI'ch ;)1" Is there any
pon,ally fOl' failul'c to comply with the law
in rural schuol districts? I:[as t-he scho'n!
boal'd tho authority to ol'der school opf:!lIcd
and Giose,J <accordillg to the llew time when!
all tho patrons urc opposed to it't '

_.. E. C. B.

The time of opening alld closil)g tlie
:school would rest with /the school
board, �'he gcneral go,'cJ'llment does
not exercise jllrislliction

\

over 10l:al
sehools. -,

.....
". Mllr'l'iage am1 Dh'ol'ce

In case a <11vol'ce is granted· n Jnan or
WOll1all In I":'antias. CUll ei,ther go to l\}i:;:;ouri
01' OIdaaolna and n1arry again before the
expiration of six 111onths, and then lnOV6
bacl{ into l(.ansa!:!. 01' would the pel'son

"1
Jnar..r.yins have to renluin out of th.e state?

,

, SUBSCRIBER.

_
If the -divorced person remarries he

fore tbe' expil'u tion of six months from
tlle date of the divorce be is subject t()
prosecution criminally, whether the
llllll'l'iage is contracted in Krlnsas 01' iu
s'ome other state, Of co.urse so 10llg a!:l
such person- remains ,outside of the
jurisdiction of the Kansas courts he
is safe.

Soldier's Pay,
I have heard that all discharged soldiers

get $60 bonus. If so whel'e must I apply
to get it, and must I send 111Y discharge
p"'I'er"'1

.

SUBSCRIBE:R

You huve>-beell COl'reetly inforlll(,(1.
Write the Zone Finance Officer, Lemon,
Building, 'Vnshington, D. C" und sen(l
--:VOUl' dh;charge papers. Before doing
this, however, you would better selld
your discharge papers to th� !Adjutant
(:eneral, Topeka:' amL ask tha t a ccr

tificd copy of them be made and re

cOl'ded, and the original discharge rc-

tnmed 'to you.. /
__,__

Landowner a Trespasser
A rents furm from B fOl' cash rent 'faking

po::;.scssion 'March 1. the rental p('riod being
f)nn year. I-Ias B the right to go on the Junel ..
In the fail and drill In wneat with:uut tho
consent of -,,-,? REATJOlR.

If unrestricted possession ot the

plllee, W!lS�ven' �o J� for :� given time
and for a given commleratLO}l the lund
OWllel' has 110t the rigltJ( to jla I,e posses
sion of the luud [I]j(l cultivate it with-

"

SHl t thc conscny cir the tella n t.
- --'-'

1 Soldiers:.,.Tl'llI{spor-tati�n
I was tlischarged fron,} the n, S. Al'my

111'iOl' tu llh� cn ..�lInent oy_ the new law gl"
ing dischal'god �olc1iers (i cents a ni-ilo tJ'avel
pay, Under the olel ruling- I rccetvcd 31A,
cents a. mile.transportatlon pay. Am I cn
tilled to the 1% cent� a 1l111t� dlfff'J"ellce'?,.

, DISCHARG8D SOLDUJH.

'Xes, if :V0ll WE'rc Q-]i�("lln rgecl Sill�
Nov:' 11, 1D18,�,

'\

Question of WHls
What constitutes a legal will in Kansas?

Is it necess�ry that the will be attested or I

passed' upon" by a. notary public or other
public brflclal'/ Can husband or wife will
away etJ,elr shares of the joint property
without the consent of the other?

/ "READEH ..

A legal will ill Kunsas must be sub
scribed by the person executing i.t
eithcr Ily his OWIl hund 01' by his dh'eo-

\
\
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t.ion. Jt must be witnessed and signet!

by two witnesses at tile time of execu

tion. III order to pass title to real es

tate it must be probated. It is not

tll'cessary tllirt the will IJe d ruWIl by 01'

executed before a notary "public or

other public official. 'I'he Iiusbaud Col'

wife ill Kansas cannot will away 1l10\'e

t 1111 u one-half of the; property held

jointly 01' otherwise, except wlth tile

writteu consent of the other. husbaud

OJ' wife us the case lIlay be,

Public Land

�I'�� t��l';[eo��tl\��d s���j:.cta�lod h�l���t��d r��
'1uired to obtain it? Wh e re could I write'

to Sue In rorma tton concerning public lands

ill "lontanD and other states? I-I. & S.

.T'here are more thun 11 million acres

OIl' government land ill Mon tn.ua. A

�rcat (leal of this is of 110 value for

farming purposes, 1·'01' information

«uncerning the vacant lands open for

sottlement, and the rerrus Oil which

tlley can be taken, write the registers
of the ·United States Land offices at

the following places: Billings, Boze

man .. Glasgow, Great Falls, Havre,

Helena, Kalispell, Lewiston. Miles

City and Missoulu, all ill Moutn.na . For

�enera I Inrormattou concernlug horne
stead lauds in othet· sta tes and the

coud itlons under which they may be

taken up, write nlC General Laud Of

fice. Washington. D. C.

nomesteade�s Ri�hts'

\
e ,

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

the rates in order to meet increasing
death losses, rl'hi� works a .greut bard

ship on this policy holder and I scarce

ly know what to advise. At his age,

if he can get insurance at all, which

is very doubtful, he probably will have

to pay a role as high as that the F',

A-. U. proposes to charge him.

Exemptions in Colorado
J-low much is n ma.rHed 111311 exempt in

Colorado in on.nk ruutcy proceedings in the

way of household goods and personal prop ..

er ty ? 1 have no real estate. but have a

Ford car which I value at $;jOO. •

SUBSCRIBER.

'I'he, exernptions , ill Colol'ado ill the

way of pe.\lji!ollal property are very sim

ilar to tlioso in Kansas. 'l'lley include

tools, fa I'm Implements. work animals

to' tile value of $200, CO\y and calf, 10

sheep and sufficient feed to keep the

animals for six mouths; food sufficient

for tile family for six months; library
and school books, wearing apparel,'

family pictures. and II lot in cemetery
01' other burlul place: When the

statute was passed the Ford cur had

not come into being, aud is of course

not included, unless Ii'll! court would

hold that it is fI I'n l'lll Implement, which

it might do.

Dlstrlbutlou of Estate
A a nd ]�r. husband and wife, mn tce a joint

Will leaVing all the propel'ty to the survivor

!'IO long as h.e or she lives, t hen to be cqual1y
dl\"iued n,mong their thr'eo chlld,'cn. B dies,

n.nd A, JnrtrJ'ies C, nnd two yeal's later died,

1 he Will wa� tal<en lnlo, couJ'lnnd sustained

by the court. ']'\\'o yeal's after the death of

A. C presents notes, I'cceipts and dan1ag.e.. of
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promise of getting wlte,"s share against A. p
.

1
'

Can she collect anything on these claims
. reSI( ent V"ilsou. This was distluctly

after carrying the w.ill thru the sup re rne 11. '''31' measure 'Vbile it 'os t

court and not having presented claims be-
.

.
Wu. no per-

tore? SUBSCRIBER.
fect and undoubtedly in some cases

1 do 110t know that I understand
worked hardships and injustice. it was

·your question; but if 1 do you a re
on tbe whole a great success. "0]1-

asking whether, ufter contesting the
donbtedly it curbed speculation in food

will in the district and supreme courts
products, and helped to educate the

and failing to break- it, this second
people ill the matter of\t:ile nece..sarv

wife could then bring a claim against
conserve tiou of foorl. Jf it had ll?t. beer!

the estate based on some promise or f?r th� a�tioll of the Food Admiutstra

contract made with the deceased hus- tlOr� I -believe th� people who b�y f'lour

band; having waited more than two
wonld have .Il:1HI, from $10 to $20

years before filing such claim. I be- a. barrel fo�' it la.st- year. ,and proper

lieve such a claim under these clr-"
tlouatelv high prrces for the by-prod

cumsta nces will not stand. u,ct:" of wheat, such .as brn n n nd shorts.

'I'h is was shown ]13' the fact that ,just
as soon as. the goverrnneut rost rk+ioris

were taken off the prices that. might-
A ren tel' leases a rarm fot' ftve yea I'S b h 1 f

a.g ree lng to build a no use and barn thereon: e c argec 01' these feed stuff's the

Can the landowner compel him to leave on price to the_ consuuiers nea I'ly doubled.

the place other buildings which he puts on Perhaps the grcn test ci-ir iclsm hu t

In addition to those p rov id ed for In the
'"

U

lease? SUBSCRIBER. could be offered "hl the a(!t lou of the

In my opinion he ..annot.
Food Adm in ist ru tlon was rhn t it fn·lc·d

__

to go far C110\lgh. 1 fel t tho t tho price"

Control of Food Prices
of all necessities should have been

Can you lell me -how to obta ln infol'ma,
regulated as well as for lnstn ncc. thp

tlon regarding the present control of food prices of whca t and f lcur n nd feed

���ce�a�� i�e gfs�e��� ����rn��f;I�� .;r0�l;� s!uffs. But after. all le�itilJlate crttt-

subject so that we might have It tor usc In
('Isms have heen of'tvrr-d. In my optnton

OUI' h igh school? J. A. B.
-

the Food Admin istrutton. should have

If you will address letter to Louis credit for doing a g ren t and necessarv.

Strauss, secretary of _Food Adrulnls- and most important work.

tra tion, Wushtngton, D. C., 1 believe

he will Sllilply all the information de

sired. The Food Administration \\'as

crea ted hy act of Congress, August 10.

1!)17. Under this la \V Herbert Hoon'\l'

was appointed Food AllministratoJ' by

Right to Buildings

.

Doesn't lino\\' HemeI'

\'Vho is D, Doolittle's su('ceS�OT' III '":'lIn-

t:I'''""'! SUDSCRIB ER.,

Homer floch of Mal'ioll. K:!nsa�.

Plnnt some I,ufil' anrl milo [hi,; .rear.

Quality Construction

\\':1 ukcsila '10 11. p, mofn!': Un�('h III a£:! .

1h.'lo willi illlJ)1I1:-;c Sl:ll'lt'r; l-telln�tt
c'arlJul'l'tqr and ai!' ('h';)lIer; 1!1I'gt>
lcullC',\"(;omlJ rarlintnr witll IH1'!:I'f' f;lIl,

Hyatt IIcal',\' dllty rnller he;ll'illg:;o;. UI

'rall�TIlissil)ll, :J'imkill ht'arings ill

1"'Olil wheels: tr;IIl�lllj�f;iul\ ;;-('al'� 1111,1

drive t'linin..; lij!hrl.\' hHII�t',1 lIl',l 1111

ill.lil.
IA nrnwhal' II. p,

:111 B<,I( 11. P.
"'eight. Ij'.!no Ih!'O,
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All inquiries about fa rm mutters will

be answered f'ree of charge thru this
column. Those involving technical
points will be' referred to specialists
for expert advice. Adell'ess all letters
to John W. Wilkinson, Associate Edi

tor, tlre Furmers Miall and Breeze, To

peka, Kan.

To Bend Wood
.H'ow can a piece of hedgewood 2 % Inches

thick and 2 feet long be bent to resemble
It felloe? SUBSCRIBER,

F'l o r-en ce, Kan.

Boil tbe piece of wood to be bent in
WII tel' one hour. Build a Iorm. to
which the piece is securely clamped
n nd let it rerun in in this postt ion until
(II'S. W. W. Ca rlsou.

Dutch Belted Cattle-
Ptea se give me some tn fo i-ru a t lo n concern ..

ing Dutch Belted ca t t le. How do they corn
pare with other breeds for d n l ry lu g ? F'rom
,v hom can they be obtained in Kansas or in
neighboring s tn tes ? A READER.

Ll tt le is k1l0\\,11 of the Dutch Belted
oa ttle from n dairy viewpoint and
1110,", r of rhem are used as u fa d more

t ha n n ny th ing else,
The office of the Dutch Belted ca ttle

i� locn ted Ilt Pea pnck, Nevv Jersey.
'I'here were two herds of Dutch Belted

THE FARMiERS MAiL AND BREEZE

l'itttll' in Kansas but at the present
time I do not know of a'BY in .the state.

'I'hey have no partlculur advantage
over illl�' of the otber dairy breeds and
1 am Incliued to believe it would be
best to confine breeding operattons to
just one of the dait,y breeds.

J. B. Fitch.

Angora Goa,is
Where can 'I obtain some Angora goats

aud what price would I have to pay far
them? A SUBSCRIBER.

Info rma tion rega rding Angora goats
'may be obtained by addressing J. C.
Dorst. American' Milk Goat Record
nssoclattou, Dayton, Ohio: Iuterua
t loua l Nubian Breeders asaoclatiou,
Hoom 512 Oentrat MOl'tgage Building,
Sa n Diego, Ca,Ufornia: 01' E. A. .Mes
serly. secretary of the N01·th Ameri
en n Milk Goa t Owners a nd Breeders
ussncia tiou, Baldwin Park, Cal.

C. W. McCampbell,

Cocked' Anlde
We huve a colt a uout 10 months old who

Is bad ly cocked anklod In her hind legs. and
has been this way fot' severnt mon ths. Is
t h ere any cure for this? J, H, OLINGER,
Greensburg, Kan.

The "cocked ankled" position may at
rimes be cured IJ�' applyillg a shoe to
the rmlmal's foot wf th a long iron
spur projecting f'orwn rd at the toe,
which compels the [I nimn I to keep the
heel of the' foot 011 the ground. III
some iusm nces we have found it' nee
eS>'IlI'Y to 'extend Il heavy iron bill' up
wn rrl rrnm the heel>: of the shoe u ud

passing along the back part of the
cannon region so that the animal's leg
might be strapped to this bar, thus
keeping it in a normal position; We
have also met with instances of this
kind where the 'unusual position was

due to slrruuken tendons, and then it
is necessary to cut the tendons before
the normal standing p15sition can be
assumed. Such 1111 operation should be
attempted only by a competent grad
ua te veterina rian.

R. R. Dykstra.

Cutting Alfalfa
W'heri should alfalfa be cul,1, How can

It be cured so a's to retain the leaves? I
de'slre to get all I can from the alfalfa hay.
Kiowa. Kan,

' S, G, B.
The II lfu lra should be cut when the

young shoots start a t the crown, and
before they grow to a height that the
sickle will clip titem in the ordinary
mow-ing; The best time to cut will be
in the afternoon when the alfalfa con

tains the least moisture, Hake the al
falfa with the sulky or a redder as

soon the next morning as the hay will
rake well, Then place the alfalfa in

long. tall. narrow shock". and leave
it in the shocks until the hay has cured
well. .J. W. Wilkinson.

Lining' for Pit Silo
_

Wc intend to diS' a pit silo, The depth
of the ground to the water surface is 40
feel. Could we dig a silo 12 bl' 20 feet?
Would it do to ce-ment Dilly t he walls? flow
thick should the walls be H nd should the
silo hn ve a cem e n t floo!'? ... Wou ld a founda
tion of rrom 3 to Ii f€>el deep and 2 feet

, . Ma� 3, 191:9;
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wide be -strong enough on which to put a.

sHo? What are the advanrages -or a cement
pit silo? What would be the best season of
the yea·r In which to build ott,?

THEODORE -RE6'IER
Moundridge, Kan.

Permit me to say that-a pit silo has

many advantages but ill yeur section
of the country it would pr,ebably be
safest to line it with a coat of concrete
from 2 to 4 inches thick.
A foundation from 3 to 5 feet deep,

2 feet wide would be sufficiently
strong as a foundation for a cement
silo.
The principal disadvantage of a pit

silo is the Iabor in lifting the feed. In

your secttou of the country there is
some danger of water seeping into the
silo unless it is very careful.ly con

structed. Cement makes a VelW sat

isfactory silo above the .greuud but
one must always be sure that a good
job is, being done otherwise there is
some possibility of cement cracking.

C. W. McCamphell.
Horse with Bad Breath

I han,' a mare 7 years old that will' have
a colt in about a month. She has a runntng ,

nose. and a very bad smelling breath. and
has gotten very poor this wln.ter. Whut
remedy would you suggest '?
Gray, Okla. 'RAY J, ROBINSON.

In rezurd to YOUI' rna re that has II

bad-smelling breath and a discha rge
from the nose, I am satisfied that this
is on account of a diseased tooth. 'J II
('01,,(>s of this kind it is sometimes
found that the crown of the tooth Is

perfectly sound and that makes it verv :

difficult to detect. but a gradua te
veterinarian usually can determine the
diseased tooth. which must then be re

moved. After the removal of the dis
eased tooth. her general condition will

undoubtedly improve.
R. R. Dykstra.

Calves .with Seours
,

Will you ploase advise me what to do (or'
calves that are Infected with scours? 1
have lost several calves trom this. that wero

strong and healthy when born. but con

tracted this disease after they had auck ed

onil�!��n. Kan,
JACOB H",-T'l',

Your calves undoubtedly are af
fected with a contagious disease
known as white scours in calves. In
order to COil trot." this disease. you
should either thoroly disinfect your
present calving barns or, better still.
have the ca-if born in a barn not pre
'ViOllSly occupied by calves. These
barns or stalls should be kept thoroly
disinfected .by scrubbing them thoroly
.with a strong hog clip solution -betore
<'I. 'cow is put in there previous to calv-

dug. R. R. Dykstra.

Rigid Inspection'
IRS:UreS Dependabilitl

'

" FTERa II the severe

£). tests,such as those that
showChampioll spark plug,,;
to t)e 100% leak-proof and
100% in c!uralJility-
Then comes the rigid

fina1inspection!
Long trained experts go

o\'c:- the pI ugs to make sri re

that cycry detail is rig'ht,
and '[hat :there arc no irn
'rierfections.
This care and thorouo h

ness, coupled with �ur
�yo. 3450 Champion I n:;uIH
tor alld our patel� Lcd aslJCs
tos gasket construction,

arc responsible for the
better .performance of
Champion spark plugs, and
their greater resisting
power to temperature
changes al1cl to shock and
yi brQ tiori.
Look for the name

"Champion" on the In
sulator and the world
trade-mark on the box.
This is your safe wa: ic)
Cl'\'oid substitutes.

Th�re is a Champion
SPQ rk PI ug for every type
of n otor car, motor truck,
ua,' '(11', motorcycle and
sta tiollary engine.

Champion Spark Plug Company, Toledo, Ohio
Che>mpion,SP':!._k Plug Company, of Canacla. Limited. Windsor. Ontario

Champion X
Fot' F rd Cars
A19, Pdc, 90c

Pasturing Alfalfa
May alfalfa be pasturcd In til" spring?

Is it safe to let all the farm stock graze Oil

alfalfa pastures? R. 111.
Ft. Scott. Ka n,

Alfn lf'a iuuv lIe pastured as SOOIl af!

it has made sufficient growth to get
itself well established, It may he
gruzud by hogs without da naer. hilt
·there iii some dallger of 1I1fuifa <:!lllS

ing 15lollt in other an.imals especially
ill �hecD 01' cuttle, It will be fj good
plllll to keell "Iwci) n nd CII ttle OVt of
the alfalfa fiei(] ,,'hell the plnll(.� tire

wet \Yith dew 01' rain, It also will he
l,(';:t to let them ha 'fe the nm of the

,pn"tme fol' only [I "hort time at fir",t,
He carefnl not to pasture the alfalfa
t(lO c1o�e. .T. 'V. Vi'ilkinsOI1,

HOI'scs wHh Thrush
\That causes thrush ill hol'!-;{,s and 1l1U!C:i

and wlult ren1edy do you rccolnmend?
Colol'Udo Springs. 0010, C, H, DECK8R.

'l'hrll�h 11] horses mnlllily is CflllSl'l1
h,v the nnilllill standing ill 11 filthy
ph,,'e, whit-It co uses t'lle frog to hecOillc

dirty so that fillally rotJill� !oC'gill';,
1'r(,I'(,l1l:ioll consist" in keeping the
flnitnnls ill denl1 Mulls. The.\, seldolll
,'olltrlll't thc di;':Pllse whell rnnllillg itt

j)11"tllres.
'l'l'C'atllwut ('onsists in cutting out nil

the> rl b(,1l sed t is;:Il(' from the hot'tolU of
till' fr()g, [Iud thell applying to the
sUI·t'ne(' Il 10 pel' eent formalill 1'0111-

tioll, R. R. Dyb;tl':I,

F()l'n�e Poisoning
(")rJe or QUI: farmers has lost SC\'cra 1. honws

thnL \n.;(' ('onlrol of their foro parLs hut al'�

nh!\· tn ll:1ndlc their hind QUr1I'lCI'S fnirly
\\'1,11 Thl'ii' IH11!-;(:s WCI'O quick tlnd JIg-Ill.
1"nlp"I'ffllll'('S "1 f!f'.L.;'l'CC helow normal. 111Id

.inw�' \·'I.'n' �ct tlJ a rertai11 extent iJlld tht'ir

!hrl).l.li<; �l'('rnl'cl til be pal'alyu'cI, a"s tlll"Y
('()11111rl't ('ilt nl' 1'1rillito Th(�il' ho\\'cl� 1I1HI

i<hlnt".'''': W,'I'I" nOl·111al, The hor�'-'s l'al1 flll

,,\·h,-.: : P:l!-ltUI'{' and were [('(., bnlcd OLlt �tJ'aw

nnd '.!(ll1d ,tll';lIfil hilY. ,\Vhnt (10 �'oti call
!hl ... ;11101 what J'('IllC'tly would YfLu !'('cnm-

nv"n,l'! r� it ("l1nji,,:�ious? I-I. :of. COB.
Indl'penul'Ilr'f", K.Ht!.

T!J"�e 11(11'''''''' tlHl.V be ,rl'[el·tPf1 wilh

re\j;,I!:!'!' ]l',i�"llillt::, "l'hi>: i" I'ilthl'r !III

iJlril\rir1i1p (liilgnl)�i�. �il11p!:v 111eullitl�
tlrt:t (Ill' llisen!>' is clne tq_ ::lollletllin.� the
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animals are corrsnmtng with the feed,

usually molds or germs. In the way

of preventive treatment I would advise

that the baled straw and baled hay be

discontinued as fodder, and that some

good bright hay or unbaled alfalfa be

used in its stead. A thoro disinfec

tion of all drluk ing vessels by white-

washing is also advisable.
-

H. R. Dykstra.

and the first wet season that yo.u have

will eradicate the Russian thistle.

•

C. C. Ounnlngbam.;
�

To Make Pastures

I have a piece of plowed ground that I

wish to revert back to pasture. .
What kind

of grass wouid you recommend sowing? I

live in Mitchell county and the ground I

wish to plant Is upland. F. A. 1\:.

It is a very difficult matter to get
cultivated land back to grass in Mitch

ell county. This is especially so for

upland. If you wish to use this

ground for the produetlon ot- hay.
there is nothing that will equal alfal

fa. ]'01' pasture, Brome grass will

give fairly satisfactory results if once

established.. It is rather difficult to

get it starfed, however, a�d there is

danger that it will become sod bound

in the course of three or four years,

and it wilL not be very productive. A

mixture of Brome grass and alfalfa

(about 10 pounds of Brome grass .and

8 pounds of alfalfa an acre) has given

quite satisfactory results in' Some sec

tions. This might perhaps prove suit

able for your conditions. However, it

is very difficult to get grasses started

and there is nothing that can be rec

ommended unquu ltf'Iedly.
S. C. Salmon.

Crops for Hqg. Pasture
What crops would be the best for hog pas

ture? How would it do to plant alfalfa ihis·

spring 'on ground I planted In wheat last

fall. Whatl lclnd of grass seed will be best

to sow In a yard or lawn In the country?

How much would It take to plant a yard
150 by 150 feet? R. W. T.

Stafford. Kan.

Alfalfa w'ould be the most sa tis

factory plant you -eould use for 110g

+-«,

pasture. I would not recommend cow

peas, as they are adapted only to

.moister climates .

. It would be' better to plant your al
falfa alone, rather than seed it with

wheat.' Tbis is especially true if your
wheat bas gotten a good start and

made a satisfactory growth. It is al

most -eertaln to crowd out the alfalfa.

I would recommend seeding alfalfa

fairly ea rly in the spring. 'I'he young

plants are easily injured by frost, so

they should not be sown so earl:£ that

they would be likely to be trozeutbuck.
Alfalfa can be planted' consider�ly
earlier than corn, however, and in gen

eral I believe it is desirable to do $0.-
Bermuda grass would prove fairly

satisfactory for your "lawn. Tbe prin
cipal difficulty is that it does not

start earl? in the spring and turns

Not Dangerous for Chickens
Will chickens· become Infected by scratch

ing In the manure of cows that are Infected

with abortion? J. E. SHOWALTER.

Simpson, Kan.

'.rhere is no danger that you�.' chick
ens will contract abortion from eating

or sera tching' around ill the manure

of infected cattle. R. R. Dykstra.

Feeding Cottonseed Oil
I would like to know how much cotton

seed oll cake to feed an average farm work

horse, and also brood mares that do dally

work. A READER.

Work horses should not receive more

than 1 pound of cottonseed oil cake a

day and when cottonseed cake is used

it should not be fed continuously for

more than six months. Linseed oil

cake is more satisfactory than cotton

Heed ca lie for horses.
C. W. McCampbell.

Purebred Poultry
I have been breeding my poultry eight

years, changing cockerels every year. Can

I advertise this poultry as purebred. and if

not. what must I do to get purebreds? Are

there any state laws in advertising pur-e-

breds? A SUnSCRIBEH.

If you started with grade or mixed

hens you will still have only a very

high grade of. hens. These will, how

ever, be near enough purebred that

they will, no doubt. compare very fa

vorably with the average run of pure

bred chickens as found on the farm

but could not be called purebreds.
Hoss M. Sherwood.

Remedy for -Lampas
I have a horse that Is affected with

Iarnpus, Can you give me sonle. Int'orma tion

in regard to this? JOHN GEBAuER.

Macheson. Colo.

In regard to your horse that is af

fected with Iampas, I would advise

that you swab out the mouth two or

three times a day with a solution con

sisting of 4 ounces of powdered alum

dlssolved in 1 quart of water. At the

same time you should discontinue the

feeding of rough or hard feed such as

corn on the cob, rough fodder, etc. The

animal should receive soft ground feed

and soft fodder. H. R. Dykstra,

MAG.NETOS
I

\

The Simms will con
-tinue to throw a big,
husky burst of flq,.me,
under conditions which

are a lmost unbelievably
severe. It is designed
to give years of hard

service und it deli vel'S

full "spa rk power" eon

slstently.

Sandell Horse
what Is the 'best remedy for horses tha I

have become sanded on wll.eat pasture?

Preston. Kan. WM. TRliI'lPLE.

If horses get enough saud into the

stomach or intestines, they of'teu 11:1\'('

II tracks of colic 01' chronic indigestion.

Occasionally such a condition termi

nates fatally. There is no known rem

edy except that possibly laxative treat

ment would keep the saud from accu

mulating. The only thing that can be

done in the way of preveution is h)

keep horses out of pastures where they

are likely to take in considerable sand.

H. R. Dyksrra.

To Remove Warts

wnnt is the best remedy for' removtnc

warts that cover a colt's lower lip and chin?

'l�hoy are also scattered over the nose and

upper lip.
Are many dairy cattle harmed by stan

chions? Some say stanchions cause Iurn py

ja.w. E. G. SCAMMAHORN ...

Anthony. *an. I

If you will rub some cold pressed
castor oil into the warty surface 011

your colt's lips and chin, repeatin-g the

treatment uaily; the- warts will soon
disappear.

-

I do not believe that stanchions are

pa rtlcula rly injurious to cattle if they
are not too roughly handled. Under

110 circumstances does it enuse lumpy

)3W. R. H. Dykstra.

Thol'Oughly
Waterproof

You can do this
with a SimmsMagneto
Actual tests have proved 'it thoroughly

waterproof, No hold-ups for your tractor

right in the midst of spring plowing. Day

in, day out-rain or shine-you can-keep

your tractor, truck and automobile busy
if they are equipped with 1 Ill' Simms

magneto.
Tractor and truck ()\\"llcrs and

trained mechanics w h 0 really
know magnetos will tell you

that they never have to worry

about short-circuits 01' hard

starting because tho Simms is built to

endure. It really is cheapest in th« end

to get the best m a g'lJeto-

Russian Thistle

Pt e asc tell us what you can relative to tho.

tt uss!an thistle as a. menace a nd nuisance.

Guthrie. Okla. A. P. !lUNDELL.

The Russian thistle is a very ser

ions pest in' the Gren t PIli in reglou

where the rainfall is less thn n 25

inches. While this weed is controlled

easily by" cultlva tiou, it often does

sertous damage by starting a nd mnklng

considera ble growth after such crops

as corn, and kafi1' have been luid by.
It also causes considerable trouble by

growing along with small grains seed

ell in the spring.
I doubt if the Russian thistle will

survive In your territory. This pla lit

cannot survive under wet cond it ions

The Simms Magneto Co., East Orange,N.J, \

�
.

For Your Tractor, Your Truck and Your Passenger Car
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'bro\\"n with the first frost ill the fall.
Also, it might kill out ill severe
winters. 'l'he most satisfactory way
to stn tt Bermudn is to get the roots
and t ra nspta ut them, The roots and
'diref,tiolls for planting them cau be
had from any of the seed corupn ntes.
No doubt chickens would hother thls
grass the same as they would a nv

other. S. C. Salmou.

An Untln-if'ty HOI'se
I bought a three yea r old horse last sprlng'

and worked him all surnme r. In the tall he
beoarne poor and has been very poor ever
since.. He is ra t he r lively at times and eats
heu r t ltv. He has no symptoms of any dts
ease that I can detect. Can you tell rae
what Is wrong? SAlI{ MACKEY.
HIli City, Kan.

I camrot tell you what the trouble
is with YOUl' horse, as you submit no
symptoms excepting that the animal is
unthrifty and that is a symptom ob
serverl in all diseases of auy couse
que nr-c. I would suggest that you hu ve
the n n ima l's teeth examlned. as, thev
might he the en use of the trouble.i but
almost n ny disease to which the horse
is subject might be held accountable tor
the llll thrift.y condltlun. 'I'aken as a
whole, I believe that I would advise
that ;l'OU have a competent graduate
veterinarian look tbe animal over..

R. R. Dykstra.

Reglsterlng Hogs
To Wh(l111 sho u l d I go to register hogs,

and what is the age limit for rc g i st e r ing'
hog's '? \VI1,eJ'e can I obtain serum to va cct
nate a ga i n s t hog e ho le ru, and would it be
nece ssn I'Y to h a ve a vete rtna rta n gi ve tho
set-uru or co u i d I giV€l it myself? ""hat are
the rE-qulremenrs of naming a farnl and
lnu�l rile name be recorded '! Call two fal'lllS
ill lilt, l;::ttne ("ounty have the same name?

A READER

'!'Ilp ill(fuir.v regarding' the register
ing of pigs (lirl lIot �pecij'y allY hreeds
llPII<'e it \I',ould lIot be po",;;ible to give
[J ll�- (lel'inite infol'lna tion. However,
�'Oll' might. writp to any of the breed
u�sodntiolJs aud 1·1](:'.1' \\'ill give·- you
Ihe inforltlation df'"ired, The lendillg
associations are the followin�: Amer
knll ]lerbhil'e a,,�oeintion. Prauk S.
Sprillger, secreta ry. Springfield. Ill;

I

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

.\ Illel'if'1l1l Duroc Jerse.v Swiue Breed
('L'S a ssucin rlou. R. J. Evans, secretary,
Chicago, Ill.; American Poland China
Record association, W. M. Mcll'adden,
Onion Srm'k Yards, Chicago, Ill.; Na
tional Duroe Jersey Swiue Breeders
assoctattou, J. R. Ptander, secretary,
I'eoria, Ill.; National Poland China
Record association. Winchester, Iud.:
Amerlcuu Humpshire Swine Record
association, E. C. Stone, Peoria. Ill.
Serum for vaccinating hogs and full

instructions for the use of same may
be had by addressing the veterlua ry
department. Kansas State Agrtcul
tural college,
I would suggest that you refer to

the secretary of stu te for informa tion
regarding the naming of rarms.

C. W. McCampbell.

Commerelal FeriilizePS
Will It be profl table to use commercial

fertlnzers on sandy bills on which I would
like to plant corn? A FARMElR.
St. Jobn, Kan.

We have not fonnd it profftable to
use commercial fertilizers on corn in
anll' section of the state. Tile work
wlrlelr we have been conducting lias
been in the Easteru conn ties, but an

examination of the soils of the ,,'estern
counttesshows that they are very high
in the plant food elemeuts and that
crop yields are limited by lack of mois
ture and not by the plant food cond i
tiou. I believe it will not be profit
able to use commercial fertilizers in
Stafford county. ami betleve thu t ap
pltea tions would hn ve a tendency to d,e:
crease yields during the dry sea�ons.

R, I. Throckmorton.

Silage fOI', ()()WS
What feed mal,os the best silage for dairy

cows, c:ot"n:;tulks. \.;:ufir or cane?
Otis, 1("n, FRED G, WINTERS,

From the feeds yon mention T \Yolllcl
choo>'e cane for silage. You Cfln get a

greatel' yield of cane to the acre thlln
tLie otber feeds mentioned. and the cat
tle will like this feed even better than
the corll stoek 01' the kafil' silage. :We
have feel cane silage for the Inst fil'e

years and have also feel silage made
from cane butts and have gotten very
satisfactory results from their use, Iu
dry years, especialty, the yield of the
cane is much more than. that of corn.
I tbink that every farm should plant
at least one-tuird of the acreage in sor

ghums in order to insure plenty of teed,
While cane silage is not so vn l ua l.le

as corn or kafir stlage, pound for
pound, the increased touuage au acre,
tha t you get with cane, makes it most
desirable of the above mentioned crops,-

J. B. Fitch.

Schrock Kafil'
How does Schrock karlr compare with

ordinary karl r In feeding value for both the
grain and f"ocl<l'er? J. H, B.
Rusb ce., Kan.

Schrock kafir is a new vartety whlch
is being tried out in Kansas and Okla
houia, It resembles Blackhull kafir
ill stalk and head characters, but the
grain Is brown similar to that of sweet
sorghum, and contains considerable
tannin. , It is, therefore, not as satis
factory as kafir 01' milo for feed. It
ca nuot he marketed, as a gratu SOl'·

ghum, Like cane, it germinates bet
tel' in cold, wet seasons thuu the gru iu
sorghums and it is hardier and more
drouth resistant and wil l sometimes
make grain when Standn rd Blackhull
ka tir fails. In general. however. as

good yields cau be had from grn iu
sorghums if the best vu riet." for each
section of the stu te Is chosen, a ud it
will' not outyield the best adapted
sweet sorghum for forage or sllage,
For this reason" and hel'allse of the
rather POOl' feeding value of the grain,
ScLirock !;afit· is not reeoUllllended hy
the agrouomy depal'tment of the Kun
I"as State Agricultural college when
goofl seed of adapted varieties can he
oiJtained,
If you wish to gl'OW kafit· for the

production of grain, I would adyj�e
growing Dwarf Blackhnll or Pink
kafir rather than Schrock kafil-. If
you wif'11' to grow sorgllulll for forage,
an adapted slTllin of swept sorghulU

The Allover Overall
All the protection you need, with all the freedom you want

Th is._ overall gives you the greatest comforfJable in hot weather. To be had
amount of protection, with the most in either khaki or heavy-weight East
f·reedom and comfort. It covers and ern indigo-dyed' blue denim. Made
completely protects your clothing, yet roomy and strong like all Oshkosh
leaves your arms free. It fits better B'Gosh garments. Our guarantee
than a one-piece overall and is more They must make good or we will.

OSH KOSHOVE RALL COMPANY OSH KOS H, W'I SCQ N SIN

OSH�SH
B�GOSH

OvERALLS
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such as Hen Amber. Orange, 01' SllIuac
will make better forage yield;;; tuau
will S<:hroek kaf'Ir,
A list of farmers having kllfir:sweet

sorguum ancl otllei' seed for ;.;nle can
be had - by-applyillg to the agrouoiuy
department Qf the Kansas State Agrl
cu I tural college.

BIacI< Leg
Is there any cur-e for blackleg, and will

old cattlc take It?
MRS, H. E, JARRElTT,

Baxter Springs; Kan,

'l'here is prnct icu llv lIO cure for this
disease after it is once well esrublished.
In the early stages. the animal lUay
sometimes be cured by injecting tlllcl(.. r
the skin large doses df blackleg serutn.
Prevention is of far greater uu

porta nee than cure. ant! consists in "U('
clna tlng all animals ,ill a herd that are
from 1 month to 8 years old. Of '

course, the chances are that the disease
ordinarily will affect partlculu rlv cut
tie six: months to two years old, but
occasloually the disease occurs ill very
yoting animals, while a t other time" it
is observed in animals as old as S
yellrs. I am seuding you our Iltera ture
rogu rdlng blackleg filtrate, with which
we can supply you at the rate of :!�
cents a dose. Any veterlnurtu u can
inject tlris filtrate for YOH and in so
fll r as we know, it will protect the
n nima ls against bluckleg for the reo
ma inder of their natural life.

R. R. Dykstra,

Irrigation for Small AI'ea
What would be the cheap�st way to IrrI

gate fl acres of land ill \Vestcrn Kansas?
Garfield, Kan, J, H, iIlONRO.E.

Tile dteallest way to il'l'igate 5 acres
of 11111(1 in We�tej'll Kuu:,:as i,.: h�' the
usc of windmill a ne] rCl'en'()i 1', The
most satisfactory way wOIlIf] he "�7 u;;e
of 11 ;;mall motor n wI a hout a 1\0, ;:;
cell trifugal pump,
The United State;; DepnrtIlHo'nt_ of

Agriculture ba� a llll!letilt j'.;n', I'UI.i;
"The Use of Windmills in Jrriga(-io11 in
the Semiarid \"·est." It is free, This
hulletin gh'es nil the details of \\'inrl-
111 i II irl'iga tiou !llld the in forllla tioa Ylp
plies partielllarly to Westel'll Ku n�as.
If electricity is q,ya iln ule .\"Oll will

fi nd many more uses for it U11 YOllr
farlll. -A No.3 centrifugal pump if
()perated at 384 revolutiulls a minute
will raise 200 gallons a minute a dis
tance of 10 feet and will require 2V:!
horse power.
The character of soil, crops. elimen

>,ioll of tl'l1ct. aud �I()pe of grollnd will
II II effect the amollnt of water t'eqnired
but usually a No.3 pump will proyide
sufficient water for 5 acres,

J. B. Marcellus.

Urinal'y Trouble
I have a hOl'se that bas had tt'oui,le In

pa:::l!';ing urine for the last fl\·e years and
possibly longe,'. He eats well, but will not
fatten. The other day he was dowLl. alld
when I gave hitn a leil nlude from water
melon seeds, which rnarle him pass the
urine, he got up, He doesn't seem to be
any better tha£A��R��c'Eefzr�'N METRE,
Sublette. Kan,

I rRnnot tell you ",lia t the tl'Olihle
is with the animal, beculI>'e ynu :,iJu
ply state that he appears to ha\'c troll'
ble in passing urine. Anima b fl't'
quently hll ve sueh symptolU:': ,,-!Jell
they are IIffected with infblllilltatioll {If
the bladder, 01', !ll!;a in. the symptolHs
lI1ny be observed in kidney cli;;pn,.:p,
'l'here !Ire other diseuses ill II'hie'lt

silllilat· symptoms nre obser\'ed, Enl'll
of tbese varions diseases require,", dif·
ferent trea fment and �'on ('tl" tllPI'("
fore readily nnelerstllllcJ fhnt it i,.: itll'
possible from the Iiwitp(] ".VltlptoilIS
thnt yon suhmit. to pre:"('I'ihe illtelJi
gently. 'file fnet that tlif' tllnditi(ln
hI] s now a ffede(1 1 he hor;;e f()r fi V('
years and Otat the tTouhle hu� lI"""IllC
l'Ilronie, I\'oule! indicAte tlnlt til('
('Ilanees of ohtailling n )'['('OI'PI'�' ;;I'I�
1l0t "ery good. n. It, D,l'k�tl"l.

Notice to Readers
You can Sll\'e dolltirs by \\Titing tu,

clay for our Free Premium C!lI':,llog
listing articles for subscriptiou cllJh
raisers to Household, a Stor,v lllld
Home Department Magazine, a Cap,
per Publication. You will he surprised
at the number of friends who will give
you 25 cents for a yearly subsf'ription
when shown a copy. Write today for
sample copy and Catalog and he COlI'
vinced of our man'Y libel'al offel's,
Every article fully Guaranteed, Ad,
dress
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE DEPT, E,

TOPEKA;, KANSAS.



Sudan Grass' for Pasture-
- ,&_kjnner svsrem.>' A pilQloping plant" world �v.ar, the export markets are not the same .nest two years in succession.

.--..
must be h�d. to

-

ban.!!!e this arrange- "only to be- reopened h_pt possibly may- In fact, nel!rJy aU the bUmPhrbees in-

Sudan grass -IS libe commg 'annual ment successrulty. G. C. Curris. assume a larger importance than ever a nest die in winter, only a few-remain-

pasture crop:·for Kansas, That is the Hutchinson, Kan. before ..
_

Oommerc i-a I apple growers in ing alive to 'start a new fa·mHy next

opinion of C. W. Mullen, of the agfon-
- the.United States must meet any such spring.

omv department, Kansas State Agicul- Apples to a Queen's Taste increased demand without increased The bumble bee is a partner of the

tllral'l'ollege.--- - 'AttemptilTg to wtn the tavor of the nvreaue. A-pple production does not farmer. If all of the bumble bees were

.·More Sudan grass \�ill ye growl� tlils ladies by l!-'hing them' apples m1rY be
<, !·?�pond quickly to su.Uply and- demand. to- elie today, tbere would be no more./

s�ason_iban ever._u�fore, be b�heves. laughed at uy SOllie people II;: ludi- !r�� 1'e�l9Ire. s�vera.l ,years to come Red clover-s-tlre kind used tnr h'ay..- In

] armers are- begtfiuiug to reahze, the crously rustic; but it is net to he de- mro full beartng. Little oan be clone order for clover seeds' to. sprout and

advantages Sudan Iia s over tbe other spised. It wins. "Here is the proof: tOW-II'rd tnnaedta tely increasing tbe g-row; it is necessary for the pollen

annua l pasture crops, and are iucreas- Victoria was young and, altho she supply when an unusual demand ap- from one blossom to become mix-ed wtth

jug their acreage of it.. was II qneen, she was also a woman, years.. _

that of another bloSSOTrI, aud that would

Sudu n grass IS a compul:atlvely.new and impressionabl-e. Arthur Steven-' _.' '_..
not happen if- it were not that '111e

crop. but has proved superior to etth.!lr SOli. who WIlS then American minister Bumble Bee IS a "bend bumble bees 'carry it from plant to

rye 01' rape for general annual pasture to the com-t of St. James. gave her Some people mil them humble bees, plant. The Red clover is too-deep for

purposes, The annual pasture crops 80n\e very beautiful apples-c-v.Atbe- but boys who have hattfun with them the honey bees torea ch the bottom of

arc used as supplemenjs to the larger marie Pippins" they were, from a knew them 'as bumble bees=-and that, the blossom. In countries where there

peruia nent pasttn-es, Sudan grass, Virginia orchard, _ So pleased' WIIS the i,; what. they are. They are twlee as are no bumble 'bees there is no Red

being a sorglnnn and hence drouth re- queen that she cuused the import. -tl!_� big as honey bees, and make thefr irests clover. The honey bees a-ttend to the

- sl�tant. IS eSI!ecla_Ily well adapted to on apples to lie removed. From that in tire ground, about au old stump gen- smatter white clover. but it requires

this purpose ll'!_ �\..nnsas, ?ne. of the time, exports of apples frOID the- United era llv, 01' in a fe-Bce {·.oruer, where they bumble bees to keep the- Red clow·

!D0st Importunt features of .t!!.!.� crop Shltes to England increased rapidly. are protected from the trumping cattle. going.-George F. Burba, Columbus

IS tha t It comes Oil at -the time. �v!1ell England became, and bus remained, Tl�.bumble bees live in families of Dlspa tch.

the ,permanent pastures are failing. the principal export market for Ameri- anywhere from twenty to' one hnnrlced
-�--.."....---

'.rh_us a pnstu�'c-of .Sudan grass enables can apples.
members. and not in great communities

a tn rjner �o tide hIS stock over the ,dry .-This little story hill'; 1Jn unusun l in- like the honey hee-: 'Dhey «'0 not score

season \�'Ithout loss. t erost just. lIOW when. Iol lowtng, the up Illlll'!1 hnrrev nnd they do not OCl'Up�'

Rape IS one of the common annual
-

pasture crops for bogs and sheep. It

grows in the early spring before the

hot'" wea ther comes, producing an

abundnut growth of succulent feed.

Rape is orren sowed with oats, lrut

makes better pasture when sowed

alone. Hape must not be pastured be

fore it has reached a heigtit of 8 01'-'10

inches.
Rye is another suppteuientary all

-Dual pasture crop. It is especially
'Iseful for winter and ea�spring pas

ture.

May 3, 19:t9.
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Marketing Needs StUqy
III a rccent survey of the rural social

and economic problems of the UI�1ted
Stntes, the marketing of farm pro

duds w/ls glveJl t-he foremost pluce

among economic problems in fom:-ef
the five �ect-ions into whid1 the COtlll

try was divided for the study. In New

]i)ng-Iand and _the- Middle. Atlantic

s-tu t es. in. t he corn belt. in Mle Lake

stoll Ie". and in the MOUlLtaln und Pa·

cific "ta tes. this pl'ohleil'l was placed
first. Only in the South did it fall be

low o,Uler problems in point of impor
tance. nnel t·here it was given sixth

plal·c'.
:

,,'hether cverY�le would -agree to

pnt Illurketing as the- first economic

prohlem in. the Uniterl States 01' not,
it is ol)\'irill>"ly II prohlem of tl'emen

.Iolls illlllOl'tulice. There was a time

wlH'n pl'odnl'tion wus all-snfficient,

when a llIllll'S lllHrket was his own,

Jlei�hb()rhot)('l. '1'ha t time is past. in

fnrllling ns well flS in othe1' businesses.

Distrilmtion n'-ill'l;eting has come to

t.he frout.

In many husine>,,�{'s long stnll-y has

:ilrpad.\' heen given tl) the prohlcm of_
distrihution. This is not the case with

fill'lll i ng. len nil mil I'l;etil1g-t1H' elis

trihution of farlll proclllct-s-neecls in

vestigation. 1n nil st1Hly in this field,

even' farmer shoilid J.!ive his heart-iest

co,opera tion aml a sststn Ill:e.-;1\:n nRas

lnelnstria I i�t.

The Orchard and Garden

(Continued��ge 24.)

(lnylight. The sepds are sown in, Feb

rnll I'Y a IllI the ('I'OP is harvested ill

Jlll�-. Another mal'hille"we Ilse h; one

llf;Cll for loosening nml harvesting the

OInons when, th('y'hll\'e mn-rrii:ed. This

mn"'line is lUI whecls with u Imife tllfl t

'-: I'lIt" on(' I'-OW at a time. 'rhh; m:whine

is 11111lecl by olle' horse. The opera tOI'

sits 011 thp machine ancl g;nides and

::.;o\,f'r'n>" t-he d('11t-h xo that the mflehinc

('all't 1'1111 too· rleep or too shallo\v. 'The,
row,; are tal;['n ClIll' fit a time lind we

�o nroullrl t-he fielrl throwing the mn

chine ont at hoth ['MIs nnd men ancl

wonwn ;J 1'1' "t-n tinnpil every 50 feet.

lilong tlJi" row nml as the machine

gops 11." tll{'se pe.Dplc pick np the "ets

alicl lay tIH'l__II in willd rows to cnre.

"'lien til(' t-opx nrc tlioroly l··nrcd which

wilt' \)(' from ]0 Iln�'" to two \Veek�.

flip�' arc plaeerl ill hnskets anti ha11I('(1_
I .. till' ollioll �('t l'Ieflllf'r lind topper.
'niP l;)t-h'1' I Iiave H pntcnt Oil. 'rhe,.:"

mllchinc" :11'(' I'nn hy an eng-inc. '''l'

C'lIll top ;Ibont 1 hnshcl :1 minnte. 'Chl-'�'
an' rhl'll tll 1;('1'l t-o t�he stol:�hnn,,� n lid

plll('('11 in tnl�'S to !Ie shipped out [11111

soleI to c'on';1IIner.

111 ;) hont: six wceks onl' onion set·;.:

"'ill lieI'll w.(:'cdinl-.'; and aftel' se'hool
lWIlI';: WC' employ nhnnt ;)0 hors fit ];;

�">n-t-,, nil h01l1' for \\iCcclin1! these sct".

\Vc i1't'ig-nte 0111' onion sets with tlie

(

p

\
.
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Do not forget tbe farm garden. A

fe\\;---Vegetnbles wll] help to red6ce the

grocery bills a nd the high cost of ltving.
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---- Diasram showing how wholeaal.CI price. of beef have paralleled price. of cattle
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(Upper line indicates beef pric:es; lower line
indicates cattle pric:ee.) -
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Why Itl_ls Impossib_e fOf_-the Packer
-

to .

Fix�Prices' . 'on /Meat or-'Livestock
.. ...

" "

:;.,

....

..

... 'DESPITE_ prejudiced statements. by'professional agi-
" tators, Armour and Company nave no more control over the

u sand downs of livestock and meat rices than the
.

have over the weath'er.
p -Y

as the recent Spanish Influenza (which at- its

height_cut off publie meat-buying by 25 per cent)
-all have to be reckoned with.

The packer must ·do all the guessing at

bet4. ends of the line. If he doesn't buy
cattle. .fast· enough, he fails to supply the demand

:md loses business. If he bU3rs too heaviJy he_

runs the risk- of bav-ing the meat left on l�is

hands and taking a loss. 'When the demand

slumps, the conditions' back up oil the packer;

he in turn often pockets a loss, slows up buying,
and cattle -prices fall. \Vhen better condition')

reassert themselves, more cattlp, are wanted, and

prices again go up.
.

'

Prices are determined by the supply of cattle on

the one band and the public demand on the othello

When there are more cattle on the market than

can be used, meat and cattle prices '.go- dow�:
When the demand for meat is· greiter "than the

" available livestocl(supply, prices -go up.

'In buyit�'1ive inimals the packer must adjust
his pl!.rcnases both to the number of livestock

being shipped in-and to whllt bis judgment and

experience tell him the public want in meat.

From day to day, almost literally, his purchases
of raw material and his sales of finished product
must balance'. It would be impossi�le to store vast

quantities of meat without the S'upply piling up far

beyond the demand. The American publi'c will

not eat frozen meat - it demands its beef fresh.

As Armour and Company's existence depends

upon a plentiful and constant supply of livestock,

they are just as anxious that stockmen and farmers

make fair and l'easonnble profits as therus·elves.

But all that Armour can do is to prepare, dres�

und distribute tlie meat at the lowest possible

JabOl·charge, and-the fact that for many years

.-Armour's pl'Ofits have averaged but three cents

on each dollar's worth of business done prol't!!I·

the truth of this fact. Indeed, last year, the

period of the greatest -volume in Ollr history,
..... i)ilT profits pel' dollar on QUI' entire bUSiness,

a\'eraged but 1_,8 cents.

>
The run of livestock to market is influenced hy

:--many things-droughts, natural
season of matur

ity, feeuing and weather conditions, and scores

of other causes.

Similarly; there are many factors-that'efi'ect
meat

buying by tlfe public. A sudden wave of intense

heat; a severe blizzard blocking traffic; heavy re

ceipts of fish, fruits, vegetables, eggs and poultry;

general- business conditions; or an epidemic such

ARM0UR f!;,COMPANY
CHICAGO

3023
/

Free Booklet "The Livestock Producer and

Armoui:''' For your copy address Armour's

Farm Bureau, U. S. Yards, Chicago.
This is the Mark Under Which Your

Best Products Reac:b the Consume.
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the\ante1'll, even at this time of year. operative i�lstitutiOlls orgnulzed thru jpnrttcula rlv around Saltillo. wheat bas
It deprfvcs the tn rmcr of the ...e\'ening the Grange so we Iliny be nhlc to com- long- (J(!ell one of the staple crops, "rile'
nssociuttons with town folks. It is a pile statistics of OUI' institutions. luck of modern iucthuds of g rnwl ng
system Intourlod to correct all evil and n nel 11a rvest lug the �rtlin, however, hils
nnhou l tuy Imb(t formed in the cities. Vi"hy Tr,ees' Die rcrardod the indllstry, The Goveru-
'I'h ls hn bi t lms long been conrlcmucd hy .

.L...r- ,1111ent hu s rccentlv sought to intel'est�
Thruout the Grn nges of Kan�as the (\Ountl'I' dweller, but n t this time POOl' subsoi!s Iui vc cn nscd the deu th the Jar·ulcr;.; ill the usc of trn ctors,

the connrl'\� dweller has to sutter for II' of more trees in Ku iisust hun :111.'- 'other tluoshcr-s n ntl halTcsters ill the hn nd-there is not one wh ich reports fa vor- , I ,"
\

ajJly on the "dtlJ'1 ighl. sa vlug" pla1l._ cl:i:]]e. fo�' ,�\"hich he. is }��t. l'eSP��oISible. one thing. accord ing to Prof. R. I. II illg of their gl'ai II crops. Upon -some

'1'l1i8 is a plan whh-h is.� n plan, In ],�.Ill�.tlllll,'" :\ould ]1/ISt.I,tJ .1 bo�.('. tt.,?: Throckmorton, of. the Ka nsu s State 9f the lu rger whou f Tu rtus trncrors lire

Ka nsas 111[[11\' of the towns a url \'i Ilaaes C 11_.v ,en tel tll.1Illl1ell ts .1:>.\ the J:llll1el s, Aurlcuttnru I college. now em plovr-d ill h"l'ejl killg"'the Ia url i 11-

have progr[[';ns wh lc-h t'hey depend "'oj] thi s IS l'el:h�llllY a th.lUg.tll:'lt WlIl." !�;� "Heuvv clay subsoi ls of Southeast- stead ot' the nhl-tirue aud pritul t l.ve
the country folk to help make a sue-

us he pn tlent llllttl. 11.ext Con",I�,.,. en] Kuusas 01' the level or �opillg oxen power. '.l'he u nclcnt wooden pluw
cess, However to do this it: will be meets, and let's pormtt' It to show Its g'nlllho soils of the -centrnF'part of the has nlso IJel'll ln id aside for the up-to-
necessary for the farmer to quit/in the COl9rS. - state a re not the host types for 01'- date ga ng plt'J\\'i>,
middle of the nrtcrnoou and drive in chn rrls," he says, "Rocky subsoils are

•

the old fumllv cow wlleri the ther- State Master Necdhn rn is.,putting in also poor because they arc uufuvorahlu 'To �easur� Hay
ruometer is 104 degrees -iu tile shade, most. of his time no\x n ttendlrig Gr�ll1ga to proper root developuient. Sandy I

and the- flies ure so thick thut you' urocttngs. He has Just returned trrun soils frequently do .not hold enough In the measurement of hay there are

can't "tell the color of the cow, �he,.f1 .1'\\'0 weeks' trip o."e'r the state [trl�l water. and allow plant food to be two points to be cousldcrcd. These arc

will. beluborc vou on the side Of the reports the Grange 1lI 'excellent cond i- leached away." �tlle number of cubic feet reuuired to
head with IreI' tail then tickle the in- tion. P. S. Sanders, state lecturer. was Professor 'I'In-ockmorton said trees ruuke 1 ton tlnd the method of deter
slde of .your eye ",'ith n few dexterous !Il Neosho (,olm�.l'> l�st week and is do- will uot grow well where the soil is mining the number of cubic feet. ill It

switches of its strands. She II lso no mg' good work 111 Ius homc countv, La- su tnrated -f'or a part of the year as the stack.
.

doubt will insist on YOlJr holding oue b.et�e. Reports come froJ? manv coun- roots do not penetrate deeply '�nongh 'I'he fallowing table gives thejuuuber
of her hind feet in your lap, and if you ties wantIng. t<? organize thru th.e to o]Jtaill proper moisture during dry of cubic! feet reqllired to make 1 tOil
resist: the offense and yield to the illl.:. �range to S!IIP hv�stock. Many 10cu11- ·periods. of .alfalfa at vllrious seasolls of f'ct-
pulse of your naturl' she will set the �Ies �re cloll1g this. successfllll�, [�nd "

tling, the"e figure>; being ll("ceptec1 its
other foot squarelv in the bucket of In a few days we jWlll have somethlllg ,More ....Wheat in Mexico fail' muollllt::< to nllol\' for II tOll.
mill,.· defiuite to lUnlHl' public about this -

Number' of days Number of cubic
matter. j An effort is being made by the Fed-

in " \iocl\ , feet iG6� !�n,
If the town folks want to aflsociate '\..a1. Departmeut of Agricultme to, GO [040

with the country folks Jet them come It probably wiTI be news to some of brillg about a big increase in the whea t" In �,g
out all hour later. The change in the Ollr ,rcaders to know That the olde;;t uereage'in M,exico. Steps lia,'e been Late wintel' 450

time means more to the farmer than co-operative s�ores in the state nre taken to illtroduce new vnrieties of the Native hny llacl,s 1I10re closely. ,the
flnybgdy .else. It divides the day qrange institutious. The Olathe fltore grn'iu from Argentina, Unitcd Sta t:es usual figure beiug 422 cubic feet -for 1
wrong. It makes a long afternoo�l and and the Cadmus store· have been doing and Egj'pl A'fl'eadt two sllipmeuts of,' ton in a well settled stack.
a short-forel1oon�' It makes him get up business siuce 1876. Tlle Spring Hili seed wliea t ha ve arrived from Egypt 'l'here a re three gcnera 1 methocls of
1'00 early if he has children to send to �to're i�,about' the same age. I han� no and are beiug distt';butecl among arriving at the l1Ulflber of cu1:i1c feet ill
sehool. The boy who does chores on way of knowing bow ma\lY, institutions fanners iu the i'egions where the grow- the �tn("]('. All three methotls'l'equirc
t'he farm has not time to do them of this kind are in the state, but would ing of wheat l1ll,lY be successfully, the wicltll. lengtll and O\'er-llleaSI1l'e
properly in the 1lI0ntiitg without using like to llliv� a report from all the ("0' CHrried on. In the higher altitudes lIJellt. 'l'he latter is the distance from
==============================�===================�=�====: ' the ground on one side, straight over

t'lIe top to the ground on the other side. ,

"'here stncl,iS n re irreg'ullir. it is best:
t·o get 11 llulnbel' of llletl"Urerneuts for
width and leng,];h and the oYer-meMJ

uremcnt, and usc the H yemgC
Rule 1. One-ftHlrt'h of the "over"

lllultipliell b�' 'Th,e width. I'hen lllulti
plied by the Hmgt;!1 and t1 iI'ided �h.v the
required number 'of cu15i<- feet ttl ·malw
1 ton. 'l'h-is rule gi I"es IH:£urH te figures
on sma 11, squa t stacl,s \<'rlen the width
is from a tltird to a hnlf of the "O\'e1':"
Last: fall t'he Colnrlldo EXIleriment

sta tion bought· !)s.r;r; I'ons ll�' the u:se of
this rule," :111(1 whel.! \\'eighed out it
weighed !)S.l� tons. J
Hille 2. «("0101'11()'0 Hlll.l') SublTHct

the whlth from t'lle (l\'{!l'. lHultil)ly(,
half the resnlt by the wi<1th,a 1Il1l1t:ilily
the pro(lll<'t 1).17 fhe lell,�I'h: diYi!_le Ily
the LHllnhel' of cnbil' ff'et reqllil"(�c] to'
'maJ,e 1 1:011. This rule is lIIOSt a ('(,1.11'11 te
w]l('n t'he wilHh eXI'eec]:.: lin If the O\·er.

Rnle 3. (C:O\·el"1l1.1I(,11t Hule) .'Yillth
pIns "over." divillecl )I�' 4 alld sqll:lred;
1:h(,l1 1Il1lltiplier! hy lellgth anll tlil'ifle(l
by t hi, 1Il1l1l her of' (,l1hi(' fept req 11 i r(�II to
lIla ke 1 tOll. Th L>; rule is "a ti;.;t'actory
1'01' lal'ge,.t:�ll stn("k� 01':!i'i to ,Li t·"nR.

"Il,)ld fa\'or� the St'll('r \yitlt' ordinflry
Sllla 1I !;:(jllH t; �t[l c];s,
Colorntlo i\, C.

Grange Notes

BY ERNEST l\t'cCLURE
Greeley, Kan ,

....

"BelJler Be Safe
Than Sorry"

,

A youu� ] rbllllla 11 rel'e!ltl.r apl" ier1
fur a' :joh HS I ife-Ril Yer H t thl' h:l thing
beach.
As he was about six feet: six inchcs

ta1-1 unci wcll built. the eliil'f lit't'-sa \'('1'
gave him all IIpplicntion I,]allk to fill
out.
"'By the war," fillill the chip( life·

SHyer, "tall you S\\'i!u '!'� �

"No," l'el�ied the 1I[l]Jlil'alll". "hnt I
cau sllre walle Iil,e lJlaz('".'·

'1', E. Ll'ipl'l",

Qualified by Height
Steady, Constant Power for Threshing

This Case 1.0"20 is Recommended for
All/Kinds of BeltWork

'>,C' dc"il'(' to 1"111I1Ik S('1I11I(11' (":11)1)(01'
1'01' what: he is ,I0i!lg' ill rt'ganl 10 lite
c1:1�'li,gh't· "ayillg- IltW, anll :Il�" iii 1'1"

g:l rrl III t'he r('t'III'lI of th(' "ol(1icr hOYR
fl'OIll 1<'l'a 11('1', l\Iy ,hny \\";1 lit" very
IIlIWll j'o ('11!lle h01l1e :1;< tlll'l'e i" lIC1t'hillg'
to (]", I wi"h ....<;;('11:1 tor ('al)]lPI' "ll(·I'I'''S.

AlI'O�)lla. KI:ill.' A. H. ('oats.

Chassis of Case 10-20

The Case 10�20 is praised as widely for its adaptability to all belt-work,
as for its use in plowing and otlJer field jobs. For five years it has
proved its sQperiority on thousands of farms, not only throughout this
country, but all over the world. Though rated at 10-20 horsepower, it can
develop at least 20 per cent more. _

Its powerful engine supplies 'that smooth, even power needed to keep·
your thres�r running at uniform speed.

.

This smoothness of operation, for which the Case· 10-20' is famous, is
accounted for by the gov«rnor controlled, 4-cylinder" valve-in-head .Case
Motor, set crosswise on the main frame. The belt-pulley lis located on the'
�rank shaft, making it easy to "line up" to all belt-driven machinery.
Another great feature is the Case Patented Air-Washer which draws

air through both screens and water, preventing dust or grit working into
the ;:ylinders. This tractor is als9 equipped with a Sylphon
Thermostat which maintains a uniform motor-temperature under
varying loads and in§ures economical and thorough combustion
of kerosene.

_ I .

There is a Case 10-20 ready to deli�r to you quickly. By
acting now you are assured of a dependable tractor - one that
is always l'eady"for field or belt work. '

Ask any Case dealer for a full description of the Case 10-20.
or write to us direct. A careful study of all its specifications will
show you its proven superiorities. It is a s,ound, practical tr<\c

-.. tor worthy of the endorsement of a concern famous for Its

avc'cess in b!!!lding power farming ma'<;)1inery of the highest
grade. Investigate at once.

-

Are You Saving Money?
1];"eryhol1�' \\'nllt� 1"0 save mOlle'y.

'l'holl",all�s are: (loing il. You ("all sa\'C

inonc.1" t'oo -hy \\Titillg tocla�' tor 0111'

Prenlillll1 ('at-a log. ('onhlill� Ilsel.!.!!nll(}
"allia hIe art il'll's for C\'pr" memlrpr (Ie
tllC family, J'lH'I'.\' artklc. fllll�' gllar
flntped, "VII�' ,"1)('11(1 IlWIIP�' for a rt"i<:lpH
you ('all S('l'III'('_thl"ll II" h.l· fOl.1l1ing
cluhs of su"�rl'ihcr� a IIIOII�g �'(JIII' fri"lIels
fllHl neighbor,.:, Spncl II,"; .'Ollr 1!:lllIl' t(l

!la�' IIl1d "'(' will I,I"I:lil ..
('lIlnllll! ilTlllle

clintply, A posl'C':l111 "'ill rIo,
l.Tnllseli"l(l, T<�IC'kn, '1\::111.

Capper and The Sol�iers

J. l. Case Threshing Machine COl)1pany, Inc.
1837 Erie Street, Racine. Wi •. , U. S. A.

Founded
1842
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try and It.Js stlCh.§ires that will-'!v�n- high as $225 -an acre. The immediate nearly $53{),OOO, were purchased-by the

tttaHy give the dah'y'indllstry -its high- field alone has more than 250 -sllos of--oompan.r on a sliding scale .rangtng

est development. ..
Anho oWcial tests various types, neatlypamted barns-and from $2.20 to $3.70 a hundred.

have been made for only a short time, outbuildings have replaced the make- There can be no mistake about- the

several of the above 'herds already in; shifts of earlier days, and bank foot:' futu� of the dairy business for 1.\1ul·

elude individual cows whose, r.ecords Ings have Increased" from less than vane. While it has taken time to prove

are rapidly approaching the 30-pound- $350,!Joo in 1910, to more than % mil- the value of the dairy cow in emiching

mark. .,'

- Ilon.dollars at the present "time. the 'soil, increasing the value of farm

'The influence of the dairy industry The condensary has a capacity of lands and br.inging general prosperity

cannot be overestimated in the general about 125,000 poundlr"of milk a day, thruont the community, there can be

upbuilding of Mulvane and the adja::- and is now employing 'between. 55 and no doubt in the minds of those who

cent country. Nine years ago the value 60 men and 'women, 'with a monthly have' been histrumental in bringing'

of tarm lands "ranged from $50 and pay roll of approximately $4,000. Dur- about this development, that the indus

$60 to $120 an acre. 'I:oday these same ing the 'past year over 20 million try offers one of the greatest oppor

lands range anywhere from $100 to as pounds, of raw milk, amounting to tunities ever brought into this locality.

.�ansas Has Many,�anks
Kansas is .jhe seventh state ill .

..Jlhe

1I11ion in number of banks according

to thepopulation, and also seventh .in

i ne total number. 'The Omaha Cham

ner of Commerce' has+discovered that

1 he -Missouri Valley, irieludlng the

-rates of North Dakota. South Dakota,
Nebraska, Iowa, Montana, Wyoming,
Kunsas, Minnesota, Missouri and

Idaho, leads the United States in the

number of baeks according to the pop-

ula tiou.
'

In the enUre United States there is

nile bank to every 4,032. In Kansas

r nere is, one bUDk -to every 1,5218 inhabi

iu nts. 'The highest average is held by
North Dakota, where there is one bank

10 every 93/5 population; New Yor'k
foots the list, with one bank to ev:ery

10.468.
In Kansas. there are i,270 banks, one

10 every 1,547. 'l'he state population
is 1,966,000. Delaware and Nevada

a re- at the foot of the list in the .num

her of banks. Nevada bas but 33

hanks, .one to every 3,758 persons,
Delaware has 43 banks. One to every

G,nG.

f""--"�1�"1�
__*----�------�--------------".,,-.--�---

..1__'_I.�_'•.•••

......-------

Eggs May C·Oii.tmue High
(Continued from Page 11.)

r-onsumptlon of the product will take

"are of itself, and egg-boycotts will be

a thing of the past, regardless of the

price of eggs. But egg-producers can

not-organize as have tile orange grow

«rs. .. 10r the reason that oranges are

grown _in quantities in- only two states,

while eggs are produced In.valmost

('\'ery nook and corner of the United

States. Community production of one

grade and color of eggs and com

munity marketing is the best solution

advanced thus far in the ip.terests of

the producers. In the interests.of the

«onsumer, a shorter route from pro

(111("1'1' to consumer by eliminating some

of the handling nuder the present sys

rem of distribution would give' the
consumer better eggs, but it is doubt

tul whether" it would mean a redue

tion in price. A t the present time

'llallY consumers pay more than the

mn rket-Pl,ice. aurl are glad to do it, for

�trictly fresh eggs tha t come to their

homes direct fron the producers.

A Suggestion, to Consumers

'Whatever the cost of distributing

P�g::;, COIlSI1UlCl:S who are now boycot

lill� eggs can save this 'cost and also

"an saVe n.ny profit that the producer
may be getting if they "will produce
their own eggs.

"The cost of living," says one of

our big daily papers. "is high, for one

reason, because so many of our people

filZY to hunt hens' 'nests -aud 'too

lazy to hunt hens' nests and too

squenrn lsh to doctor- hens with-sore·

Ihead. If every famHy were -iu receipt I

of six eggs a day from its own poultry
va rd. the cost of living would drop like

n rlefla ted hallq.Q!i.
"The cost of living is high because

of the genera I tendency of the world

to let George do the work. With only
40 per cent of Americans productug
foodstuffs and 60 per cent bidding for

the surplus. the cost of living cannot

lop. anvthing else hut high. It isn't so

muc-h a problem in economics as it is

a problem in industry-regular old In

dustrtous industry."
'I'his is rn ther significant, but let 11"

«ousider the price of 'eg-gs as compared
with the prtces of a fe�y other articles

of 1'0OfI. T;1e average' price of eggs

for the yea I' If)]� was 34.5 cents n

<107.011: the average price for HIlS was

:Ifi.n conts. In 1!)1� round steak aver

:I�prl 22.::: cents, bac-on 27 cents, butter

:1:-;.:·; cents, milk 8.9 r-ents a quart and

1'10111" :�.::; cents H pound , and so on.

In l!)lR the' n vernae pric'e of those

-nme n rticles was. round steak �fl.!-)

(·Pllt:::. hn con !'i2.n ceuts, butter ;')7.7

«outs. mill, lR.9 cents unrl f'lour fl,7

"Pll ts. The question nn tnrnllv n rtses,

\\"h�' the boycott on p�gs. when the

)ll"ic'(' of eggs is. not ont of line with

!Il" pricl' of every -othel" arti('lp of

l'nod'! ,Eggs always -"'get theil"R" first,
yd, tlwl"e i!'< llO ;;Illos{·itntf'..j'ol" all pgg.

Dairy Farming in Kansas

.

(rontinueil frlTT11"-_Page 13.)

1o1lt alf'o from the f'tlles of sl.l.rpllw
�tor'k. II"hieh pl"omi�es well for the fn"

1111"1'. From $500 to $600 is no longer
c·on,.:i<]pf.ed an "extl'Uvagant price for

a male calf of proved _!]n iry

.. I .._'M

.

More' work, mo�e- days -in the year
l

"

This man, like thousands of other lanners,

requires a tractor that,will do a variety of farm
work. A· tractor-.t.hat is -economical 10

operation
-that is built rugged enough _10. stand up

under the strain of hard, gruelling work
-

-that is capable' bf doing the whole job
from plowing to harvesting.

, -

The Cleveland is built to supply practically
all the power needed-on the average farm. ,It

is designed 'and" built by practical men'-who
know what a farm tractor must stand.

It ie- economical in irs use of kerosene and

oil-and is small ' enough ·to be used profitably
" �n both ,light and hJ.avy jobs. I

Largest producer o( tank-type tractors in the .,world

H. G. Saddoris of Fort Dodge, lo�a" reo

lMlrts that �be, use of his aev�land- Tractor
made it possible for 'him to harvest1us grain last

Summer in half the time required when he 'used

horsee, and with less- help., In fact, his 14-

year-old boy-operated the tractor, pulling one

I binder, and .. accomplishedas mueh in the same

time as could have been done . by two horse

puiled binders, each pulled by 8 four-horse team.
-

And wilen it comes to the' preparation .9f
the se� bed-plOWing, harrowing, seeding.and

planting, the Cleveland Tractor'� track-laying
construction 'enables it to go over soft, plowed
ground that causes the ordinary machine" to
"wallow" and ·�abor". And, it does the
.,.

work more 'efficiently t}lan, can,be done with

'm�les 01' horses. l}e power of the Cleve

land is used t;;�pull the implement not to
..dig

out" the -tra�r itself. Its.broad traction sur-
_.,

face and light weight per square inch enables··

theGle"ieiand to
..

step lightly," and so it dOe3

not p',!c!e down the. soil behind it.

The Cleveland also will reap, bind, thresh,
haul,' drag dead weights,-cut ensilage, fill silos,
-saw woOd .and do the scores" of other jobs
about the farm that re_gwre tractive and sta

tionary power.

.. �
There's·a great, expanding' market for ille

Cleveland. Every day more and more farmers

are discovering its'r�l!lworth. Write for catalog.

The Cleveland Tractor Co.
19045 Euclid Ave. Cleveland, Ohio

./
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tatlons up to $2.90 a bushel The on a restrtcted basis. Dealers in Kan
highest slJ,le made 'on the open cash sas City are unable to {ill more than
wheat market was on a' cal' of No.3 a fraction of their orders for wheat.
dark, hard, winter 'consigned by the 'I'he movement from the �untl·y is
Bird City Equity Exchange, Bird City, scant, due entirely to light farm hold-
Kan., which sold to a -local elevator ings. .

house 'at' -$2.80 a bushel, 01' 66 cents Much of the strength in corn was
above the government guaranteed min- attributed to the nemarkable rise in
imum. Interlor Kansas mills were rei prices for cash wheat. Similarly, the'
ported to' be bidding e�n sharply outstanding influence in the rise in
higher prices at country points than prices of other grains ·wa.s the strong
prevail in Kansas City. One sale was tone 'imparted-in the corn trade, both
reported by a cehtral Kansas plant in cash and futures. Corn' closed last
the forepart of the week which showed week on "the Kansas City board of
a premium of 13 cents a bushel above trade at a range of $1.70 to $1.75 a
the Kansas City. basis. � / bushel, co�npared with $1.60 to) $1.71
Owing to the ,llcute scarcity of t�le I?rec�dlllg week. In )he cor� ma�� . __

wheat some mill" in Kansas as well I,et.lt "as apparent t�lUt �utme�.oc,

,
...... : eupied the most conspicuous posttlon,as other states III the South\'est have

but the cash article followed the fu-been forced to shut down 01' operate ture delivery quotations in tlie upwa rd

Ir=������������!!!������������;.�������������������������i trend of prices. For instance, the May
corn de�vel'y; sold up' to $1.73% a

/

bushel at- tbe close, more than 13
cents a bushel above the level of 'the
preceding week. Indicating' the a ttl
tude of the trade toward iunrket con
ditions in the later months, J'uly and
September options ga�lecl more than
lli cents a bushel. \

Is COI'I) S}..rce? '

-

Corn offerings II t terminal 111a rkets
continued light, showing )l.. further de
creasevlu Ka nsus City. Not only does

I
the trade 1<;10.k for sea Il t a rrtvals in the
immediate \future, but fear was ex

pressed that a shortage existed in the
country. Snch a sltua tiou is not

-:»doubted by market interests, owing to
abnormlilly hen vy 'feeding in tlre lead
ing producing states. A rebound in hog
prices in Kansas City and advances to
new record heights in Chicago also
constituted important factors in the
corn trade. Grain dealers are giving
close 'attention to the course of hog
prices; considering the strength of pork
markets one of the basic Inf'lueuces
-in the high COL'n trade, 'I'he view, ds
helcrby many tha t corn wil I suffer 'no
sci'ious reaction until a downturn oc

eUI/S in hog prices.
Announcement that Europe wo1.1ld be

placed on a so-eu l lcd war-bread basis
the next three mouths gave the In te
trltde in gra in a more 01' less excited
tone. No changes in the milling- ex

tracjton ill the United Stn tes w(l,l lie
niade, howevcr, so the effcct of the
war-bread news \\118 merely limited
to the specula tive ·'trllcft�. Of course,
the Increased m i l l lua extraction ill

1
Europe reflects the truth of advlces
emanating .f'rom allrd!ld of ncnte food
conditions. There is a pos- ibl l lty, tho
"I ight, tha t Europe Illay ra ke con rse
grnin flours from this l'Olll}try ill the
remainder of the crop year.

'

,
Oa ts f'n ilpl1 to follow clo>'E'ly the ad

va nces in. Oilier ('en'nls tho as much
advances as were recorded were ha"e!l
on a sympn thetic improvement \\:ith
corn a nd wheat. 'I'he ('n;;:h oats market
closed a tara nge 01' 70 to' 7:� CCII t� a

bushel, ngutust n level of (iR (0 72
cents the prcced lng Week, A "light ill'
c-rease occurred in the arrivals of oats
iu K,a nsas "City: While a modern te
gain was recorded in tlie stoc-ks of oats
due to a lur-k of buv lng, c1elllnli<l
showed marked improvement cornpa red
with the ,rn'eceding week.

.

Other Grains Went Up
Ka f i r. milo, other sorghum grains,

rve a lid ba rley followed in the upwn I'd

illrke processton. Poultry a nd other
mixed fced muuufnr-turers of the East
were buyers of ka f'Ir 'IIn(1 milo, and
sorne sorghums were 1'01<1 for seed H('-

Il'ounV- to bll�'ers ill Oklnhomn alld
"SOllthern Kansa�. Kafir i� IlllOl'cr1 at
��.70 to $2,:ifl a hUl1(ll'c(1\\'('i�hl' ill K1I1I
,",as <;iity, ha ving ndvolI('ed nlo!'e t.lla11
::0 (,Cllts dlll'illg the \\'(�ek. Milo I-:ainpd
12 to 22 cents a hllll(lre(1 ]lonIHI;;, "pil
ing at $2,02 to' $�.70, 'rill-' "o!'�hllln

.

grn illS ha ve 1I0t a (h'a 11('('(1 lll'oporl inn
ately wHh ('01'11, showin� a lllarkc(1 (lis
('Olll1t. Offerings oj' I,afir olHl Illilo
arc light. nyc is Rclling liP t(l $1.70 a

bllshel, 11 to 12 ('Cllts a hll"llcl hi.!.(hcl·
than a week ago, Bal'lf'�'. too, lias
scorcd moderate goins. HnwlIlIl'ing 1'0
as 111l1ch n,; 4 ('en I's,' ,wHIl .I·he> ilia rket
IlP ('0 $l,If) a llllshpl, 'l'lIl' fle('bion
('jill t the ilia nnfaetllrl' . of h('ei' 01' 2:V.
]1el' ('ellt aI<-oholk ('Olltpnt WOuld I.e
W'l'ntittccl in I'he Ullitprl FHaj'cs was OIlC
of nle fa Y()J:a hIp (lp\'ploPILlCII ts ill nlC
IIIII'Jey anrl 1'."1' IllHl'kpt;.;, DCllland 1'01'

-

hnrle�7 as n fpprl g-l'IIin hns imrH'oY('(1
('onsiclern hl�'. with till' wholp �rollll(l
I'p('(1 fllIol'p(1 11]1 to $::: a llllll(ll'p(]\\,pig-ht,
Growing- kllowl('(lgp of' 1'11<' likplilwod

(Continued on P .. !:e 41,,)

.. W,4eat Still Going -Higher
;:.

Corn, Also, Is Clfmbing With Other ,'Grains/ ,

BY SAltlUEL SO.sLA�D

B ULLISHNESS, which character
ized feed' markets of the Soutb
west in the last week, was par

ticularly noticeable in the grain trade.
Sharp advances occurred in prices for
all cereals on the Kansas City board.
of trade, new record -heights for the
crop year being reached in some in
stances. Developments in the trade,
further than indicating a $3 a bushel;
market for wheat, which was forecast
in. these columns early / In the year,

ga:ve signs of the possibility of a, top of
$2 a bushel on cash. corn in Kansas
City. At the ,r8..te of the advances in
prices the last week, no long period
would be required to record such
heights. ,

'Wheat led the grains on the advanc
ing market.

.

Compared with a week
ago the cash wheat trade in Kansas
City shows gains up to 35 cents a
bushel. No choice, dark, hard, winter
when t was offered, with nominal quo-

'.

/

,.' A Page Front Our Latest

PRICE CUTTING- 'BARGAIN SALE
-

1 .4' _

',.' ,,�. \

R�duced
'Prices

Size,
30x3

Riverside .

'trade Mark \ '

5,000· Mile Auto Tires'
l

Many of these auto owners tried prices. Now comes Increased tire
one or two Ri.vorsides first and production .wlth . large contracts.
now they know how dependable, 'l'heso two things--direot selling

lind big produotion are the bestlong lasting and economtcut they means of gi vlng you biggerare-so uso Riversides all 'round. vnlues. The extremely .. low pricesIt is our aim to give auto owners shown here·..Q1l Riverside 5,000.tho best tire value obtainable-our Milo 'Auto Tires Is tbe bes\ proof
dlrect-to-vou seiling plan has been of our 'lim to glve
a wonderful help in reducing tire "Most lor the MODey"

Driving 'rread C�ingS

Riverside Tire Sales have shown
such a tremendous growth that we

have greatiy Increased the manu:
f"cturin� facilities and output to"
take care of the dCmand. Large
llLUl\UCrS of customers ha ve been
ordering three 'lIl.<!..Jour Riversides
to put their en rs In good tire COIl
ditlon for lIhc coming season.

�oad-Grip Casings

·1 Regular 1 Q. D. I Stralght I I �IW�:
Size Clincher 1 Clinr.hcr Side or oun-I Prico Wt.

StYlo Style lop Stylo..,. Lbs,
I I Str!light I I AverageSize Clincher Side or Dun- Prico Ship. wr,

�""""-7--=-=cSLYlO lop Style Pounds
28.3 16403000/ , /5 11.00 Y 98;r-3 Ox3 640:;> 9 5 I '" ,

. I I.�.7,=,0-=-;1c-�,,"%=-_30X3%1 6402952 1 , 1 15.151 f'2
32x3',. 6403254 17.75 13
31x4

164030181.'
,

1 23.25'1--15--3�x4 , 6403258 23.65 15%33x4 6403260 24.75 \ 1634.4 6403262 25.35 17

���:�/ :::::::::::::: / u��;nt-I-�If�fITi--

28.3 164030531 1 15 I 1.751 9.
30.3 6403055 .. , 12.10_1.0_
30x:I\6164030591 · · I , ' .. 1 15.751 12%
32x3"" ........ , .. ". 6403287 6403331 18.65 13%

. 31x30/'16403050/ Specf u l Giant Size 1 19.75114fits 30x3% Clincher Rlms
81x4

164030'711 1' '�124.25116g�� :::::::::::::: 640330'1' �agHH ��:�� l�¥J
34x4 64033036403339 26.50 18

?3x4:1�·
· ..

I
........ · .. · ..

164G33421 34.751
2:n"

����.;t. :::::::::::::: 64033'r. �agHa� ��:�� �h,
3Gx4'h , , 6�_03347 _38.:.00 26'1.:

35x� 1 ,' , 16403350'1 42.751 ��37." ; , 6403323 6403351 45.00 3

, Riversid,e Inner Tubes Page 64

Be Sure to_SpecUy Type 01 Rim \

Plain Smooth Tr�ad casing

n I RellUlar I I Aver...
SilO C1lneher Price Ship. Wt.
I Style � Pound,

30x3 16403-00215 I 1.551 9'>2
30.3'1.:6403006 15.00 12FREE Write lor Our New IOO-Page

'
__Aulo SupplY Book. U's FREE

FOI' othel' pages and other price reductions from this sale book see pages 7 and 10
(II' (.his p:lpee. '1'he',11 \\'l'ite for the whole booklet alld please mention Departrnent,C''tO.

,

KansasCity, Mo.
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Kansas .CropsWill be Good
.

'._ �. -

.

-

--..._

ing pastured 38 feet] is scarce arnl high.

Oat s -and barley in good conLiition. Some

corn being plan led. Stouk has wintered

w o l l, bu.t_a few losses occurred from early

:-:tol'nls. alnong' the cattle sh tpped in to

wfn t e r on gra.SH. Very few cattle on farms

were lo::;t,-A. E. Alexander, Apr. 26.

Edwards-F9-vol'abie wheat wea-t.her _Lor

lnst two we e k s. Outs and uarlev in goorl

condition. --Farmel's planting corn, but·

acreage will not be large. A n u m be r of

. public sa l es-cbe l ng held,- and well a t tended,

1\10DERATE
RAINS have vlslted : ill y en rs The' number of hogs in the county -L, A .. Spltze, Apr, 36, ,. �--�

.�.
'. _

Is v er-y snl<lll.-S;;un Teaford, April 18.
....

.1 .

uu parts of h..a nsns (�111:1�lg t�e Hooks-\\'e are having tionre'"' good rains. fo::n��i;Rt��'.�� �'�n�..'��I;:. �I�at�n��ltd iSb��ll�l�
, pust week and the SOli 1:; moist and the ground Is wet enough to work. A g r-owIu g n lce lv. Furmers_, planting co rn,

UIHl ill-good condition tor \vueat. and ;ll�e i�rg�y��lgw�J��eFt\.y��t(;!tl�J"n�ll�ll�i��i·ng o��� Some I':ito�k _t;tlil on wheat pasture. Pa�

pasture crops. In some places tu rui Impression that farmers will receive $2,26 _����� ����n, b��ier�I'a��c,���\;n C���bl}C\;�?':
work has .been sumewhu '. delayed OJ) -��'ltl�',h�fl��' i�l1�)O��.e�o��JUi�·��eA��� J�ea�'��n�:; Apr. 2.G.

uccount of too much ruui aud wet of losses have been reponed,-C. 0, Thollla� Yranluin-Wheat about 15 days a head of

weather. 'rhe state's prospective lubor. April 25.
its usual g rowth . and is 100 pOI',cent. Oats

problem is "ettiutr seriuus. It needs Clu�'-Stlll raining. and all fu rm wor'Ic has Iook l ng good. and a large acreage has lree n

,

- b. 0 _
,.- been s r uu uerl. Hog's scar-ce, and pig crop

sown. Corn being planted. but crop will

l:...O.OUU UleJj to' huutlle the new whea t; light, Weather too wet for ch lek.s. Fruit
be-small. Pus tu r es coming nicely, Hay;

o.:rop, At least one-lui lf of these men trees are in bloom but there will be hro $20, eggs. 35c; corn, $1.G5,-"Elmer Gillell.

. ncacb.es. Hay, $:l8;'-hogs, $tO; wheat. $2.30;. Anr.
26.

must corue f roui other states�- Mlues, corn. $1.80; shorts. $2,[;0; bran. $2,10; butter,! H,.rl,er-Plenty of rain, vl'h€at Iook s

Ia ctories, shop-so wholesale houses a ud tillC; bu t t rfu t, i2c; eggs, 3Gc,-P, R. For-e- good, unci uaatu res g-reening nicely, Farm

evell labor organlzutious are to lJe
lund, April 26.,

-- ers planting corn, Too much rnolslure' ror

_\t(�hi1�()n-A large wheat crop-is expecled.-�ats. Flr�t .cro p of alfalfa will be large.

asked to release mel! fOl' Hi clays' work Farmers are pre na r ln g ground for corn,
Garden truck growing, Prices.., high for of a sharp reduction in tul lllng n ctlv

in the ",-lle!1t fields. Potatoes are p l a n ted, and gardens are up. xt ock "a nd eatables. Large wheat crop 'is iP.l' the last 30 to 4i'i days of the crop

Iu "contereuce last week with J. C.
Oat" Is coming up nlcely,-Alfred Cole. _�xpected, and we shall necd hell) t!! harv,est 1

.

I 1 1

�
., •• ." Y Anr, 26."

It. Good roarls movement Is progressing, year cause( a turn In t, Ie demnnrl-rur

Mohler, secretary of the state board of Chautauqua-Good rain yesterday and to-
nicely,

• hrun,-and i..l continued stroug market

agrtculture.. g. E. Frizell, of l'awllee day, Corn planting almost completell, and ,-

Haskell-Cool and rainy weather, Bar- for ShOl'tR. The light.er mill offal.

what i::; up h;-gr.Q.wing nicely. PotatfJes. ley and oat::; coming up, a-nd wheat Htool"fng

county,' Ilnd B. S. \VUson, of Hodge- wheat, oats and uarley in good con'dltion. nice.l�', Farmers repairing fences. and wbicih in tbe fon'part of the week sold

IIlHII l'onnty.l.lsserted -tiJat not less tiJan Price of flour advancing; a 48-pound sucl{ stock Is going on p""tu're, Butterfat. 66c; dflwn to l\i:);_:; a tOll ill Kun�lIs City alld

1�U.UO() men WOlllu be reCltlired to lla'u- co<[" $:l,�5, All kinds of feed are high. hens. 20c..i., hay. $35 < COl'l, chop", $3,GO.� ff' d tl f I' 'I' It

'Vheat in the uplands is l.nee high and In Harold E. Tegarden, Apr, 26. 0 'ere, l'a IeI' I'ee y. waR III Ig I sup-

(lie the iJig crop. Eleven million acres th� oottom' lanu. Is waist hlgh:-' ;<;0 de- Jllek.oll-Weather very coOtL and 'h inch ply at the do;;e even at -$08 11 -toll,

ot "'heat are to be harvested'in Juue- br;.f��l g�C�I� �;:rc"�e�:_ol. ��t�';;nc��tA��.t 2�;n:s ft rai� fell {\prjl 24. Wheat in good condi- Souie mills in i"Hllsn'S I'f�ported sales nt

more than double the acreage cut in Cherol,ee-FIU'Jll_\Y_orw progressing. Some v��; li�rlec�o'�'n �I�so��;:n g;f�':;te�l�d ii��,d;l��i *40 a ton. ShortR WPl'e qlloted lUI

J�allsas in 11)17 allc't 1ttl::>. Ld'LJor in tbe COl:IJ plo,nted; gardens and potatoes look (eell of-all kinds scarce and high priced. changed 'to slightly higher, witll all ex-
,

wheat growing cOtltlties aud from l<}ast- good. Apparently the fro"t has not done Hay, $35; corn, $1.70; _oat •. ,Oc; wheat, tl'eme top oi' $,"50 n tOil for the hea"iest

much damage, but fruit prospects are not $2.50, hogs. $2U.-F. O. Gl).uubs, Apr. 26..
�

e.rn Kallsas can care for ij million good, 'Cold win AprIl 24 and 20. whIch 1{�1';'n�'-Cold rail" hai'e fallen for two feeds, and down', to l\i45 for bro'YII

an'es, it "'as stiited. Other states-mllst beneflled wheal, oats and gru"s, :;tock day", Gras, an!! alfalfa maldng a good_�horts. Tlte improvelliellt ill the bran

j,wlId enougb men to ha rvest 6 million il,�'IS�'';I��S.p�����e�ru
In good condltlon,- ���';:' con��;�ons��esbe��nfHI':�el�:OI'I,�U���te�'� trade !,e_fleded to �ollle ex tl:'ut tile

acres, Coffey-WheR t making excellent growth, fat, 62c; eggs, 33c,-Cecli A, Long. <\.pr. 25. stl'ellg'tb of l'OI'Il a 11,1 other fl'pfl �ra ill".

This year witb an acreage, of ap-
and som� is .ioililing, Oats up und lool,ing I.oglln-=Iialning for three days. Wheat ""'hen new crop hay from the ::;olltll

good. First crop of alfalfa.. l'cady to cut Inol'ing fine Baric\" 'lI1(1 Qat· not-" all
.• .

rir(Jxilllately 11 millions, the Kansas '0011. Stoel. is on pa"lure, but, grass is SOW�d� becau�e It has 'be�n too �,,:t for field -meets the old "rop Qfferill�:; from tho

wheut crop is expected to thresh in short. Farmers busy plowing and planling, "'orlc Gratis good. and a, I"I-ge crop .i, ex- North, then a break ill pril'e� "'ill be

eXl:e:;s of 200 million bushels. The
"01'11, Eggs, 3\)c; bultel', 35c; cream, G�c; pertell, Corn,

_

$1.70; OR'", 85c: barley. witlll'S�(>d" flo d0t'iflretl '111 extplI'i"e

hens.-24c: roo�t-ers. l�c;'-bran, $2.15: shorts, $1.10: buter. 5iJc; �ggH, -4-Dc: crea-m, G2c;
...

:_. r

I .'.
(

:
:::0.

..

�alne of the state's crop "'ill exceed $2.50; oats. SOc,-A. T, Stewart, Apr. 25. hay, $34,-T: J, Daw. Apr. 26, <l0nler III 'hall�n� elr'y In cOllliiiP)It.111g'

400 million dollars alld tbe yield will Crawford-Ground In good- con.llitlon after
--

)rnrris-'Vheat making, remarkable UII t'he prohllllilitv (if fL rl'adiou-iu ,Ule"

l'cpre�<':lIt one,follrtll of the- nation':"
a reccnl shower. Wheat lool<i�;; better. nnd gr'!wth, Some fn:-mer..- feal' -It will head lll'lrl'et J-;:un"'I�' if; expet'ted to oifel'

,� (:nrn nt'arly all in. Oats growing Hlowly. h(·tore dang-er of frost. Is past. Oats fields
• \ "

. d:' .' : ..

winter wbent prolluctiou.
but paslures ure greening nicely, Farmers g,'oen, Some corn planted, )leaI'll' ail new l'rop :Iltaltll III 1110('1':11 qnalltlhes

expect to cut lh" first alfalfa trop "00'1. ,tock on pn�lure. as fced Is, all gone" -Not in, the Inttl'I' l:l:ll't Ot.JUIIC: ill fnct, , it

The (lelUand fOl" hnrvest lUlul1s is Lute fl'o:-:t!i u;1llln.ged fruH ancl early gar- many flogs In"the county; pIg c:rf'p WIll be .. �
_.

iJa""C'll 011 the IIbilily of one Illan to <lens.-H, F, Painter, Apt' .. 27. light. Alfalfa will be a good c.rop,-J, R� nlrp[lfly I>: })011l� ('ilL at nl:t'II�' pOint's.

h:lne;;t GO Ht're::; at grain in 1ij dtlJ·:;.
Dou"llls-One-half inch of naln'fell last Henry, Apr, 26, Prices on {'he 'Kall�:l� ('i"\' 1I11lTkN the

night, which benefi..ied g'ru"s alill 1Ia)': loo I',,,,nee-Raln nnel cool Weather for the l"],,t ,,'eDI:-('OII'tl'llllecl �.'r'I'O'I'I·" "'I'tll �. ")

)0'01' enl'il IlJiliiOIl litre::; of growing wlit'llt much moi'ttlre foe wheat Some'" pot leaf f] S t I
.., .

"'" ,�'n

the :-\rnte nlll�t hflve 20,000 hnl'� l"u:-:t in (}�"e wheat, but o"th�rwlse !iit l�oks �,c��:\.tt ��\ill tl�e\�;g l;�osl;��'e(�� \�l'�nlit�r�st��l:� a�ain- ctpotc(l on c:hni('p ;1Ifa11!n Hl111

\'t'��rpl's. It is the pl'ellit'tioll of S(:!cJ'l!- ��i)��r cto���n p�ri��i!d.fOI�u:hi�he�i�ne\Vl�{ b�al� planted. Too cold fOI' oats and barley to j)rnil'je hav. rrilllnt"ilv Hlltl clo\·l?l.'

tllr,Y �l(liliel' that pnl\:tiG[I'll�' eyel'Y acre �l11al1 acreage. Ont� growing nicely. Hay ���-�:'no��oa��nfeOOcl�I1��t�il;let::;r�in��t��t d�?I�� mixed are �enillg liP to'$:1� fl tOll.
'"

An

of gTII\\'i11g \vheat \\'lll-be lUll'.\'estcll. ����i�.COtl�l c��[lJ��le t���ocl \\!��!l:. pr��d�lis��I;:lf� �11 wheat p,astul:e ha\'e ,been ma�e. Cream, U('tiye dplnnlHl pl'l-'\'ail�. \"Uh �l.1Ie�

'" "I I' t I" I I
tiOe; eggs, 3�5'; C"UIl"')' butt.'r, 00,,: crearn- Il'U11't"cl IIIOI'e I,,; t'II(' nY'lil'II)� "lIPl)I"

never Itl t 1e IlstOl'Y n-' \.ilJl:-;flS las t 1\3 �tnr:k, nnd It is cluing very well. A grca.t er�' butteI', line; corn, $1.liO; when t, $2:1)0,-
\., - . _:1'

In..:. J

II II i 1'01'11) sho",i ng been :::0 fa "urahie. ":" n,', CI�iC)�ens have beeil hutch'ed,,-O, L. C; T, Chesterma n, Apr, 25, th:11l by, the ex rell t of t'he (lPlll:1l1l1,

1,\ I,fa [[:1 :.i Illl oa,to; a l'e U!a killg very' 811 t-- CO:'.'r,.,-,��'R-a�ln'
PhillillS-Gootl rain fell April 2,1. "'heat

----------

" . "..hich fell during the last fRI' ad,'ancecl for lhls flme of year, Oats :::;orghUUlS are (]f'pt'l1(l:lblp ,'rllp� :111<1

};-;(:lctnl'Y g'l'o\Ytb. I,ut coru [lud potntol!s fE'''' da�'s has made the gl'ounu too wet for and barley coming up. and show goocl �tHrt. _-

f' II I b 't' I f lh I t P I I] f more of theul ShOllld lie grO\\'II ill 1\:n11-

.II'�l IIHl:h: wHJ'd on HC.L·ollnt of tile "'9t, a\�d( awI���,6rd uC�O;) !IS� e;�)�\:te(i.l' 'V�le�'tle:e� i�:�:�1��;rt)��;e���I�tTng(:orl�iv��i�611�' tl:;i�� \���\� S3�.
.'"\"

('lilli," ",eather, \\':n'U! weather IS

Ilt'elll'rl [or both of the,;e crops. MlltiJ

UII'II i� �'et to 1.1" Idauteci, I'a&t4,lre:;

:11'(-' 'lll:tkillS; a gO(,t1 start aud will IIl'ip

t!) ],l'lic"e tile feed �11O]'tllge, Mall,\'
:C'T"pIHll11ill," to 1'111 lit 'I good'acreage 01'

�\\'('t't: dOH!]', C(),,'].lL",I:-', karil', milo. alld

fl'll'l'i l:l tlli::: �'ea I' fo], forage crop,:'.

;\blll,\' Ill'\\' silo;; a]'l' lieing huilt Hiltl

.,.:OJllt' ()r "ho::;(:' l'l'llpS will be utilized fur

Jlle! l.;ill.�· silHg(�. 'rh is is tl'lJf� e�p(_lcia l��'
ill \\'l'�lerll Kallsns. Lo<.:nl e.c,op (:011-

ditinn",' ill tlw state 1I1'e :;110\\'11 ill tile

""11111" l'I'I'Ol't:-; that j'(lUlI'" froll1 Q[lr
"l"-ljJ ('UI'l't':-'IJ()lltil'1Ih,

(.1!!ud-A' ('old l'flin i:('Il �'estel't1ay whil'h

lwll,·lilj·d pa:-;IUrl.!!-i and oats, .'." goull nl:lll�'

llulatu":-: have ill't'll plCllJled, alld gardc.->I1S are

'·clilling" up lIicl'I�·, Nu ('urn lia::; beell p!nllltJu,

�1(1(:-t, \\"inlPl't;:ti \\,L.'�i. Fl:ed i:-: �C:�ll'l'e und

difficull 1{1 gvt. A few ('(.lIt), alld pig:; han.:

;trriv(·(], \\'hl':tt is IIIH:.,;illg" a !"'Iu\\' �ta!'l,

\\'. I r. rlullll:-.', ;\IJl'il :.!fl,

J�llis-"'e had H hl':.t\·�' rain April 2-1, Oats

h,I\',,,, ,'(I',lt, up, allfl arC?- growing-'wl:11. \\'lh:at

i:-: in l'XCP'II('lll cfJlluilioll .. _ .. Liruunu i� hl:illg'

prcJW r�Tj] (UI' oth,'!' ::;!)l'ing' crolJ�, PastureS

nre gTPclling' rapidly. "-h,t;:at, �:.!.uO; corn,

""!fl,,c:.r,; 1I;lts, t-:5t'; short:-:, $:!,:,O; bl'flll, s:.!.�r,;
{·;Ull' �,,"'ll. $1.:.0; sccll t'urn. $:!,GO,-C, F,

EJ"llcrt, April l5,

Fillllt'y'::"\\'hcat is growing nlpidly, anll

!=.'"raSl'i is grc:elling, Sowing nf vals and bnrh:'Y __

i:-= !lot j'ulI1p!C-{cil, \,nulq; stuc;k is growing, iII

_

hut i:..: thin, )\ t:olcl raill i� falling, and

�',::1�'�:�"'r� :".\'.':lb·lI ��er 1��_ill,1 j;();(t, l;I��l":�"jI�.m $'�, ��\m�tl�;�-i
C'hf)!I�:, $:;''''':. alf:ll(;t hilY. $:i�; (lour, $5.liO.

-so ..\, ..\I tU:-5, April :":5,

Grlllll-Oats and parley' are coming up,

;1!1.i \\"!H'al i:-; in g"oCH.l condition. HnnlC Ii:-:l

itlg" i:-= bl�ing (lunL', Un\�s i�< far el10ugh ad

V,llllt.:ll 'tll (urn ish- all feed necessary for

:-:tol.!k, \\'t'l'dti hnve made a g--DOtl slart, SC\'

t�I';\1 tl'nClor:-: are being u:::;('cl in thi� county.

-C, \V, l\lahull, April �:::.

1'I.cndOl',iUIH-Col'n plnntlng is nearly com

p\t-tJ·d, nnd onts are nlaldng a good I£rOwth.

'Putilt(Jt'� arc ('unling- lip nleely, a·ull g-<lrch:ns

nrL' ,t;l'nwlnt;, Pastul'cs are pl'O\'illillg'a g-ood
dpnl L,t" thl' feeci (01' stocle Prospect::; fol'

:111 fruit., ('xcept peaf'he:-;, are-'good, Not as

nw ny (.hic·l.,;cns a!== II:Hwl �LI't� being h;\ tchell,

hec:a \I�{' uf the scar('ity of fCPLl,-G. \V, .Klb

lir,�cr, April 2[1,

Jt,t't).�rHull-Fn T'hlers :l re pl'cpn.rlng ground
fol' Clll'lI, Soil is p<.1cl{od in some places, anu

c1iffkult to work Oats is ('onllng up, and

wht�at i:-! lOU pCt' (;cnl. Pa.sturp g-raS!:l is

growing :-:lowly, Hay is !'<carce, and is soIl

ing fo\" $:.!u to $�O a ton. Alfalr.'l is In ex

\'l'lIellt condltic"l.-�, t:, Jone:-:, April 2:1,

1.f1.a"lcllwU.'th-:\Vh.ent i:-; rnnl{, and Is going
,10\\,\1 ill :":0111€' pl'h.:es, Gra::;!:; is g-ood allel

nto!-!t uf Ih(' cattle arc on paslures. Applf'
Irl'(':-" arC' futl of bloom. HI1Ll chrrry �nd pl�al'

tf'E'e:-j h:l\'c plenty 111 OR:-;On1::'. COl'll ha� nol

hL'L'n pin nted, The spring pig orop i!j vcry

"'nlilll.-::=Georg"c S, Man�h[lJI, Apl'il 25. /

1'ortun-\Vheal PI'O�Pt!cts arp. eXGCllent,

but corn �crp.age will not be HS hU'g(' as

��l�,���t p����I;c�,9f 1�\��r�!���a�Cj ��o�l�_�U�r�ll� �f
hon:,cs. A Ifalfa is l1lal�ing the.",...best growth

on wheat, pasture. Grass slow in coming on

account of the cold groun<.i.-A. !?, Su't ley,

Apr, 26.
Hiley-Rain last \\Itak; weather cool now,

·"\·heaC-mal<ing good, growth; 80111e being

pastui-cd. Some g-ardens planted. 'Ground

ready [or corn; planting will begin next

week. Lar-ge number of c h l ck s are l.ul.tch

l n g'. Eggs, 3Gt:;ou-tter� .JOe; BOrn, $1,75.
I), 0, H'awk fnao n _Apr:--26.
Sh.'l'idan-Frequent ratns retarded spring

planting, and made barley seed trig late.

Some COI'Il Leing p l a n t.e d. Pus t iu-o s ar e _

g-reening-, nnd cu t t le h av e been tu r n ed , on

I hem to sa ve 6*pen:)_c. of f"eeu, Corn, about

$�: barley, :),1.10; oats, '-suc; creum, 7U<.',-

R, E, Patterson. Apt';. 2G,

Slnlth-;-\Vhi-nt c-on d l tl o n s- still 't:xcel!elll.

���r{�,a�u[e��,1l1�10b�e-{��I�IS li�W\�;Wl����e- [�t�';t���
waj-m d a vs. Very .Ht t le coru ha« be e-u

planted, and the acreage will be smul le r-

����. �51��J. ho1�sut�,Pb���' l����C�utj\�r, l{�?t�
Apr. 21-i...

'

Fanners Expect Large Yields and Usual Profits
---

BY oun."COUN'I'Y COHHESPONDEN'l'S

,

Wheat Still Going Higher
(Con tf n ued from Page 10,)

Steel Docuriienf Box for the Safe Keeping of, Liberty
:"-1!9nds,ValuablePapers" EtclI-

Every person bas valuable papers of some kind snch-as

-fire,fi'fe or l'aS1ll11 ty ic<;unlnCC,-llotes,- llce(b, \�i lis, mort
gages, etc., that Deed a plnee fOl'sufe l,eepillg. The I,OX

is malle to la:;t as an articleof this- kind �]Jnllid lie lllarle,

of.11ea"y Be��emer stePl. pI.:c;:f:ed and fonned into shape

by beavy Elies, tbe top fitting nir'['ly into the groon;cl

edge of tile bottolll balf; has strong hinges, �ubstal1t'inl

lock, two keys amI pa('l;p(]' in flll inrlh'i(]nnl CnrrOll, This

document hox will la"t a lifet'ime and is ['sp"ciall:v ,:l1n

able to fal'm�'s. as lllany farmcrs b "e no place to l;�ep

For ten days only "'e will- send you this Rteer docn-

ment box free nnd po"tnaid to all who ;;:eud ns only ,aln�hle papers. �t is speeial hlack �)nl,prl ellalllel,,�inis]J,
$1,25 to pay for a one-year-suhscription to J;�al'mers lllnlilllg an attrnctn'e appe,arnnce. You cannot atfnrd to

MniL and Breeze'or l);:::!,:::!ij foi' a thr('e,year snb"triptioD.__
take the chance of lH]\'lllg yom' vnluahle 12ap0l'S or

F
-', M·I d B T k K'

- je,yelr.v lost 01' clestl'oyefl, ,,'hen you can get oue of these

armers al an reeze, ope�" �n. steel boxes free aml postpaid.

How to Get This-Safety Box Fr-ee

SetofSixSilver,PlatedTeaSpoonsEr,ee
, ,�

Guaranteed to Please You ;

Tbe illustration giYes yon 110 idea of their real-'wortb and beauty. They are

not made of the so-cnlled '·Silyeroid." neither are tiJey ('hcap eleqroplnted

spoons. "'Tbey ,

IHI "e fl gennine._ siher pia te posith"ely gna ran teetl- to weill' for

years, Full standurd "ii\e nnll weight. deep bright polisbed bowls, and hnudles

fiuishecl ill tbe popnla l' Frellch Gray �.t�"le,
ACCEPT TIDR TEN-DAY SPECIAL OFFER

FOI' the next ten clavs we will send this beautiful set of �ix teaspoons fl'eo

and postpa id to all \\'110 selld us $1,] 0 to pay for ::L tlne-yellr subscription to,

Farmers lIhlil ancl Breel<e or $�,10 fnl' a 3-yeru' sub�cription,

r·�-��-·---------·--·--------------�------p---------·-�

: FAHIUEHS lIfAIL AND nHEEze. 'I'ol,ekll, linn"",,.
I' �

� Ge-ntlemen: E.nclosed find"" :-., .. foJ' wh1ch enteJ' my SUbSCI'ipUoll �

� to Farmers Mail and Breeze for ,the term of years aliLl �pnd I1IL'" �
: set of tea:;poons rl:.ee and postpaid, �

�
�

\

: Name,., ,.,
.. , .. "

""
"

,
"' " .. '" :

-

'

�

,

•
AdLlress",," , ,

,

, ,

...-- ..----.--.----
.. -- -- �--- ..

----------.------..,---
.. ----_ ..
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PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

FARMERS�' CLASsiFI'm ADVERTISING
Rate; 8 cents a word, each inser t i o n, on�.9I'clers fot' less than f!luI: tnsertto ns: for four o,r more conse(;u�� inser
t ion s the rate is 7 ce n t s a word. Count as a word each ab br-ev ia.t ion, i n i t i a l 01' n um be r III ac1vertlsem,e!1t and �Ignature. No display type 01' illustrations a d m i t t ed. Rem i t ta nce s must accompany orders. Real es ta te and live-
stock a d v e rt i s i n g' h a ve separate depu rtm ent s a n d are not accepted for th i s department. I

/

BUFF ROCK EGGS. ,sEND }<�OR MATING
list. \\'m. A. Hess, :Rumboldt, Kan.

BARnED ROCK Eg'GS, 2- AND 3 DOLLARS
12er 10. O. f1a�slcJ', En terprtse, Kan .

PUHE BUFF ROCK EGGS, �1.50.)6; $5 60;
_� $7 100. Lydia McAn u l t.y, Moline, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1.60 15; $6
100. Mrs. Lillian Ma r-sha lt, Raymond, Kiln.

BARRED ROCK E;GGS, $1.50 17; $6 "'iOil.
• Mrs. Edith. ,Vrlght, !to 3, St. John, Ran.

This is wliere buyers and seller0t9
•

LANGSIIANS.

I
I.EGHORNS. SINGLI� CO�[B Wl-II'I'g ROCK EGGS, $5

- -. L

)00;$1.5015. JosephSul'dez,R2,OnugR,meet every week to do busmess-s--are VICTORY BLA,Cl';: LANGSHANS. 15 EGGS,

I
S. C. BROWN LECa-lOHNS' BRED 23 Ka.tl, ,

you represented? 'l'ry a 4-time order. $1.5U,' ailey Lilly onvei, Kan.
-

'f _yenl'S',
�2<! to :il;ti egg lines. T!;gg's, fiftO'l,n, rURI� BAHRI�D ROCK EGGS, SE'l'TING.'I'he cost is so smalf-c-thev resufts so BLACK LANGSI-IAN EGGS, 10c; CrffCKS, $2;. lhl.l'tl', $:l; ��rty, H; hundred, $7. Gor- $1; $5.50 hundred. G. C. Hhorer, Lewis,

I' t If d to b t
�o c t s .. o\fl's ... Gee. \'V. .Kf n g , SOlOl110ll, Kan. such, ::ittlwell, Kun.

�
I I'\..-"-<='i=n'-.

�-------�------ag, you 5!HnnO a or ,� ou., 13LACK LANGSHAN b:GGS-;-$710U:---GET PUHb: B�:I?D .SlNGLI� <:OilIB W!-IITE ,LEG- PURE DHED ),fl,N HATCHED BAHRlCD-�
m , mu tin g: .Jist of 4 l>1,;1�. Jno. L�vetteJ r�OI.n. t;ogs .f�_r°.'�l PII.ze W)�lIl.,l.ng: S:uch., 2S3 Reck chlc!.. s, IGc. 'V r- '1". Camp.bcf l, Kln-

I i\lullll1VIJlc, l�un, I bgc�.,��.aJI�bel:��I�;:i:, $�l��'iil'��: i�.��n�O, $7, 10� caid. Kiln.

Four HLII,'"l, [�\\"L'l'I\,,:,,�SH'E��'�" Fllo{OO;II$GllLUu;OE $r�.lu!JO-. KANSAS BRO\vN-:-B8AU'_['(IfS..-UOSE COMB BARHED HOCK I�GGS7nANGlTI, lr. . ._tI-.2r.;lhues? ::: '.': 0_0'"
_
.'. '-'1"" BI'UWIl Lcgh or-n s. Br-ed to I' l:tn;� and pen, $2. 'Po�tage paid. ,\Vill Love, r-n rt; ...

7.28
r-,Its . .9 ...... ..\.. S\'\t.lnl{, Blue )'lU�lId, h,_,I1.. -_. bea u tv. Extra large. Eggs, so t t l ng, $1.50; 1·.:..I(:.:j",g-::_c,--.--,]:_:�:.:a:.:n:.:_. ��"-·--_

7. su KLUSMIRI�'S IDEAL BLACK LANGSHANS. 1UO, $0. 11[1'". Ad" Cowan. Arnericus, Kan. '. FINE PSW'{lo; BHED. WI-II'l'E HOCKS=
7.84

.'

J,:�gs [or.. halc(,ling. 'w rnne rs at le,ad,,:g HEAVY LAY IN l:-S.L:-.J('ii8 CC5J\1B \VHITE Eggs} $,5,.10U; $1 m. H. C. Loewcn.r Pcu-
8.12 :=;_l1c,,_::;. \\.llt.e for.. catalog. Geu. Kl uarn it e, Lcg h o rns t ruru the (;lrnous, Yes tc rla l d body, Ku n ,

"

8.40 Iioilull. h.tn.
st rrrtn mated with Tom Ba rro n s trn.l n. Pal'. 'Y]-Il'J:I� HOCK EGGS. }-LA-L.:BACI-r STRAIN,S.68 THOnOBHlCD BLACK LANGS,HAN EGGS eel 11O>l. $(; POl' h u n d red , Mrs. Lawrence $1.20 IG; $1; 100. Mrs. Eo E. Merten, ClayM.9G Irom h e n s w el g hi n g ten 11):;.( cockerets fif· 'l'al\.cmirc, Silver Lilkc, J�an. Cen tes-. Ku n.

'
�

9.H lecn., Eggs. �:j.20; h un d red, $11.�0. l\'iaggle WORLD'S BEkl' SINGLE COMB WHITE BAEI1.ED ROCKS�80 PR�lIUMS. EGGS,\�. �� qUl'ch, Uyt'r, :\,10.
Lugh o rns. Young. F'e r rls and Smt th strains. 15, $3;' :'W, $£1. Ma t t i e A. Gillespie, Cla.y1\0 ''08 Stach:, $5 each; c h lck s, 15 cents from w in- c",e""-=,t:::"""",·.=-=-K,,,':o:-ll,,,''c'=,--===_=----,�,--.,10' 36 LEGHORNS '_. ners and laye r-s t ha t pay $8 each per hen :I'll-UTE HOCK EGGS, $6 100; $1.50 1:'.10: 6'. -� ,�

-�

.

per year. Clara. Colwell. Smith Center, I(aD. Ivory strain. EnlJ11a Co nuwa.y, R. G, 'Me ...

10.92 CHOICE S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, 100, PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- Pherson, Kn.n, \
11.20 $li .. T. A. Heed, Lyon.s, Ka n. ho rns. 'I'o rmo nten strain. Wi n t.e r l a.yersc, "VI-rITE: PLY:\IOUTJI HOCK EGGS, :';1.40 Hi;

PHIZ!!: SINGLE CO)'iB BUFF '-L-:EGHORN No better farm f lo ck. Eggs, range, 100, $7; �5.[OO hun d rod prepaid. Joseph Pospisil,
0gt;'�. \Vn.ltet· 1['.I.wonh, 13cllc\'ill�, Kn n. jJell� l�, $:�. postpaid. 1\11'8. D. A. ,;Vohlor;' l�JlsWOJ'lh, ]"::nn. ..

SING}"E CtDIB wnrr e LI�Gt-iOHN--BGGS, J_'l_i_l_s_lt_o_r_o-'-._I_(_a_n_· �;.BUFF ROCK EGGS FHOllI PHIZID WIN-
$4.50 '1'01' 100. L. William", Haddam, Kuu ,

H!';DUCI!]D PRICE 0.'1 ,Vl'r1l1J"H'S S. C. n e rs, $2' pel' 15, prepaid. E. L� Stephens,
SI1"GL8 CO!\IB BUFF LEO-i'lORN-' EGGS� �59,�lr\;�1' X�Jr ���;�o'�hi����' ��l Ire�:, 1��: G",a=-rd=cf:.:_I__::C:_:I"l),-';_._:Ic(,"''''''":.:· _

$G 100. Norma GI·aham". H. I, Florence, �"fl-:!SG lu yi n g s t raln. _Satisfaction gtfaran- Blj,.tl�LE(,�rl'i�1nAJ:g.g_��A��ER. Hg,�t���;;:I�an.
teed. 1\l·fS. John Wi t rnur, Osl{.aloo�a, I{an. Bates, l�[;lI..:tly, Ncb.'PUH8 SINGLE COi\11;3 ,!3T.11<'F LE,GHORN 2011 ENGLISH S'l'HA]N WHITE I,EGHOHN BHED T.O-T"AY BAHHED HOCK HENS, $:l.eggs. $li J 00. l\Ll·s. S. I, Cntes Ii 101 once, hens,:!it each. EgoSR, $0 pel' 100. TChicl�s, ._1(;1 n.

_ _

-,
...Ii) cen ts each. I han! GOO laying hens 011

Eggs', 100, $'1. Chicks, GO, $15. 1\1r'8 .•T. 11.
r-um: R(JS1'� co"'hl13 BHO\VN LEGl-[ORN free rn n ge. Can [ill all orders promptly.

J'o n e s, Abilene, Ran. ,

eggs. 6c;, 100, �o. __ Ida Sta n d i fe rd, Head- Onler d t rcc t f'ulll t his ad. 1-1.." W. Chestllut, WHrI'!'; HOC I';:. EGGS-PHIZE \VINNE'I1S.
1n;.;. K:ul. KIllcald, ]{an. . Splclluid layers. Farm rhng-e. 1\11'8. �BcD.--
SINGLE CO�[B EVI,N BUFF LF:GH('IHN3, J::UGS FHOM PUH8 YESTF.HLAID SlNGLg l\[i'lcl'. Newlon, K"n.

$1.15 10: $5.50 100. Gco. DOlT. Osab'O Comu ,Vhite Log-hornH n1i-lleLl with Fertis LARGE BON_I�, YI·:LLO\\· LEGS, I-IEAiri
City. Kan. \ -

strain,)}
.. von dollan� I,CI' hundred by parcel laying- Bal'rcd Rocks. ]00 eggs, $G. IVlrs.

AN@ONAS. lLI�AVY LAYING. Sl�GLE CO�IB BRO\VN ,���t .. "

·.n cxlra
... w�L11 .�:l�h hU,llt].),.�� O_!,(]C'1'. Ira Emig, Abilclle, E.<.II=·'c_'�"'�'c--�==_==�____--�....-�--.-------w-

Leghorns. Eggs, $.., hundred. P. B. Cole, �hdd�. Plna. .......Leghol n 1'/1111, ]\10111.: Lond, RINGLE'l� BARHI!:D )lOCK EGGS, P]�NS,Sli: GLI':; CO-:\ll3 ANCONA EGGS, $1.2G 15. Sharon. Kan. ....
.�

Ross\ Jlle, l(an.
__ -_ $:� pC.1' ::;etting; rallge. $4 hundred. �Il's.A. L. Wylie. Clay Cel'ller. 1-:an.

Y"S'l'F:nL_\JU.YOUNG S. C. W'. L. EGGs' DO YOU If.{'.NT EGGS ;VNP A CHIC"k8N A. Anderson. G,·cenlcal'. )("n.
'

SINGLE CO�[B'-:\NCONA EC:GS� HU.t:I.:: .lOS. $;'. Chiel", l;:;c. Ml's:- C. C. Cole, . t�nl \�1I1S. Sure. Gear "' mInd Golden QUALI'l'Y-P,UF'iT'-:rrOCK BGGS FRO�{-

t.l!'�cl. Bally chicl,!". E:al'l Grimes, l\O[inne� Levant. ]{Ull. --. ;S111glo COJ!lb l.�ff_ Leghol'n�. Guaranteed large vig-orous Htocl{. $1.G(1 15; $.G 100.
a pol i.... Knn..� H.USE C(J.\IB BRO\YN LEGI-IORN EGGS.' ug-g- br·c:cdm!;. gold Illedal wtnncr�. Ono I:.r.ugh MilleI'. l<'in�ley, l\._i.lll.
S[NGLE---CCr!llB--:'Tc)'r1:-.Ci,:i.,-ANCci;N-A-S= Klllp str:li". [00, $5. M. E. Hoskins,

hundred at. _.$f,.50 and GO. (ur. �:l. Pens. $5 BARR]';D HOCK EQ'llS FHOlVI l\'lY BLUmggg'�, �1.;::5 a �ettillg' UI' ��tJ a lnllldred. Fuwler, l.'�.nll.· and $:1. _Che�t�-I.i��J�nlPOl'ia., IS':.!!.:__ ribbon stock, $::.fiO for 48; $5 72, [ll'ep1-ticl.IJeliv.'red D N "liller IiIOUlC ;;" Hutehin- -� SINGLE CQliliB WHITE LI�GI-IORNS. 1.'RAP- F"cd Peltier. Concordia, Kan.;on. K,\I1.'
. . -

.," l'UH8 J3R8D nOSE COMB BHOWN LEG· nest brc'iJ to reeorrl 2G8 eggs; winnel's BARRED HOCK EG�.G""�S-.�I'--"�A�R�G�lTI��'j�'Y�'=P�W"'..
!\J Ni�·,\\.:���S·r...::�l�1. each,;' $0 1(10. Prerl Chilon, silver cups. s�eeJ)sta.l,es. I(ansu:-:; City, Sc� Champion laycl's. Pen egss. $a and

-

$[,;
S. C . .BHO\VN LEtJH.OHN BOGS. $1.GO A dgll�a., f,�peka$'setc/ {-iOf'Ollti. JiJ?i't Cocll:creis 100, $8; prepaid . .Tesse Gear, Goessel, Kan.
selling. $[, ,pet' hundred. C. H. Harper, �eed·. Dr.gdIYd�E"'Acl,erm��" st,;{va����;tn,: BARHED HOCK EGGS�CHOICE.SCI' MAT-

Bcn!(ellllan, Ncu. 1\10.
'

ings. Pal'l(s 200 egg�tr::til1. $3 15; $!i 30.-:
nOSE CO:\J H BHO\VN ,LgCI-IOHN ECOS, Rale::; 100. Gem Poultry -Fann, I-Iavcn, Kan..

co�,lc:'?'\'ll�.5;1(:,5I1Pcr 100. IV. P. DuvaV' �. 5. l\lINORCAS.
� B���k�.EYp��OqlV�;I�&N RJ�:V���I�t,�{���

BUI�l'i' LEG HaHN EGGS.• flc SE;'l�NG;�� er�. Eggs, 15, $1.76; :10, $:3: 50, '$4.50; 100.
�".5..o pOI' hunclreu. John J\[yor. H. 1. Box $6 JOO. 11.. C. Kelman, Arlinglon, Kan. 6�iy, ,JI��'n_T' Johnson. Lock Box 77, Mound.

�Ponca. Okla.
_ BLACK MINOHCA EGGS, $7 HUNDHED; PUHEBRJ�D WHITESfNGLE CCnl.G IVHI'I'lc LELlHORN- EGGS.

_

$1.50 fifteen. ,Claud' Hamillon, Garnett,$1.(1) hUllllI'l:d postpaid. Edith Uilllorl>acl<, p I:.:'-:.=ac,t;!:.:·____________________ 15fr�4� �Oit$��glg8�Cli.�Ojr Nortonville. Kan.
.-

SU{GLI� COMB BLACK JlIINORCA EGGS. Kan.. . PURE BRE]) SINGL]'; COMB-BiTF[" LJ;;O-: $'1':-;:;0 setting; $7 hundred. _Eo S. Alexandel', HINGLET BARRED HOCKS-THOMPSON
.

hOl'n legg::;, $5 pel.'. hundred. Adanl Zil� 7A�x"'·t,-.:e�1-"I,-;:-K--,�l�n,__.��-�-'�.��c=�� straJn. Eggs, !ri,. $1. From p�n, $1.flO-iI,ngo,·. .ogan. Kan. SINGLE COMBI BLACK MINORCA EGGS, hundred. $5. Mrs. F. R. Wycoff. 'Vilsoy,PUl1l;; BHI�D ROSE CO'MH BROWN LEG- $i.50 per hundred. L. F. Edlnborough, K_,·an. •h.orl'l eg-gs, :10 .. $3; 100, i'�5. Mrs. Art John· Irving. Ran. \

son, Concordia. Kall.,
�===�================

BUI"F HOCKS-SEVENTEEN YEAHS SUC-
rmGS-s. C\\'1II'l'E ANI5l3'ROWN LEG-

cessful pleedlng.. Eggs, $3.50 per fifty;'
horn. !G, $1.50; 50. $3'.;'0; 100, $6. H. N. ORPINGTONS, t:i;I�onl,JCf{a�undreih-.. Mrs. Homer Davis.

HoldeI'm:tn. :Meadc. l(an.
BUFF ORP1NGTON EGGS, $1 PER 15; $5 "BARRED ..AND WHITE ROCK EGGS. EN-'PURE HOSE COMB \\,HI'l'lTI LEGHORN 'ller 100 .• Inez 'VIlson, Almena, Kan. tcred G birds at Junction City, five \Ver&egg_s. six dollars per hundred. Fred 'l;vI-i'I'l'lTI ORPINGTON,EGGS. I_I.EAVY LAY- Pclaamcebd,.'ldgWe,.rII;e"nf.OI· mating list. H. Hicks. -

I-Il;tlnlCS, Altanlont, I(an. � .

'\..

BABY CHICKS. StNGLE�COMB�WHI'�T�E�'-L-E�"'i1��I_�I�O-I-l-N-�E�G�G�S. ar:i�� :t\�"�,�'cU\�' )�:,,�O; 100. �7. E. L. Ger-
BARHED HOCK EGGS, FROM Al STOCK,�_,, ,, w_w_w �____ Yetiterlaid stmin. $6' pel' 100. Mrs. W. f Buy the best utility $-9 00 50 $0 00 100SINGLE COillE ITHIT!': LEGHOHN BABY H. Morris, Lecompton, Kun. PURE BRED SINGLE COil B BUFF ORP-
Pen eggs. $5:00-15, Bradle� ;to�K.-"·aR� D:.chicl", 'H 'I, CClltS. b: ..nest Lindgren. 1.an- GE'i'OUn "BOOK OF BUFF" L]';GI-[ORNS. J\1��'f���. eS�:�·fo�.�i.2;;j,�r�;. $1; lUO. Mrs. J.- G.
Ames, Walton. Kan.'ham, Kal'l. I Egg". $:! 15; $5 45; $1(1 UO; postpaid. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $1 SETTING', SUNNYDALE .BARRli:D ROCKS. LAYERSPUHE BR-J�lJ \vjn"I:;-";-\\�Y-,�:.'<j_)OT'rE BABY Pearl Haines, Rosalia. K",1.

$[, hundred. Baby ChICI{8. 15c. Ralph and payers. Flock headed by pure Brad-chicl,., 10e each. ilirs. '\\'111 Slagnc]'. Plain- IpnfZlC WINNING SINGLE COMB- BRO'VN Chapman,.'R. 4, Winfield, Kan. ley males. 100 eggs, $6. Pens, $3 per 15.ville, Kan. Leghorns. Eggs, 100, $5; 3�. $1.75. Chas. 'l'f{OROBRED SINGLlTI -COj\.m- WHItE
Mrs. L. Underhl�l, Wells. Kan.

_50.00n BABY CI-J Icj:;:s�il.\i{JlI'D flOCKS. Uo, ... &. Sons, Osage Clly, K.all.
Orpington eggs, $1.50 a scHIllg; ;6 per lO'O.� ,BARHED ROCK EGGS .FOR HATCHING.15e; White Leghul'n�, ·I�j(·. Prepaid. Gual'� ::;LNUrIE C01\IB' BR.O,vN'-l:"EGHORN EGGS. Loui::; M.etzgcl', ]-JadduI11, K.nn. Light and darlt .rnatJngs, good 1B;yeJ'8.'I'<!:lt�.ed alil·e. Young', lInlehCl'.I. Wal,efield, '\II��H;itc l" 8:�rJ:J�,�I{Bll�e�.U��a�on, 15, $2.50.

SINGLE CO�.[nBU_[<,F Ol1PiNGTON EGGS, �b'�.Ch�. rg�ttl��'a�500�er "��ito�a�';.;;.\,$6 per

S. C. WHITE L]WHOI�;;; E1ABY-'C:([ICKS rUIn: -riRI;;D sfN-GLlTI Co'M:i'fBUr.'F LEG- HJ��ed)\�rel/eOr�' Gra�lat��I\��'t�:.�1. guaranteed. fMP8nIAL-RINGLg� llAHRlTID ROCKS

1I0���nls�n���c��b'l�n�11�tl/'�\�I�ee�: cc�tsG. ���r{': If)�,Ot$I�)��O. 8�\f;��. Il..e��, i.��;g'��'�,: l����C' $1.2(;; .:EGGS. �ROl\1: �piJl-U�l�ll'ED' � ... C:. BUFF Fi��C�)el��� l��:l�iud Tb��PI�,?i�\�edWi��l���. IjB�'��LYOll:J', I{all.· PHL7.� 'VL'1NING ROSE COM.B 'VHIT-m Ot·plng_tons. $1.:::'0 pel'. :-;('tt��lg: $(I
.. � hun- *2 l)l'Cpnill. I:; B. Donnan, Paola, Kan.

YOU"I<.IN7S DA \'-OI:TJ-(,H1Cl(S;BARH�j[j -' Leghorn,. -,Eggs. $UiO H,: $�.r,o 30: $6
ure". :III'S. E. I!:__�u:�':.'g·. -,\�'.':�.��--,-,.:_----c; WHITE HOCKS. PURE BRED, BIG 'l'YPEI,Rocl{s. H.eds, Buff OI'pillg[OIl�. 17e: ,Vhite JOO. A. r:. D,nJ'L Osa:.{("-f'it�·.\ l{an. 'EGGS FROl\[ PURE BH.I!.n S. C. BUFli tan11 range. prize winners' strain. EggK,Leg_horn", 15c; 111'0 <'/"I'II-er)': ;:;0 UI' Illllre s.c. B. LF:mV)RN FXi'US.- BLm� l'i"IEBON Orpinglons._ $1.;;0 pel' .selUng; $1; R_ hun- $1.50 per 15; $4 per 60; $7.50 per 100. Ex-prepai(1. Youllldn'!" \_HntcheI'Y. '\\'ali:efie:ld, :-;toci{ (28S t.'g'g- strain). $fi hundred. prc-
drctl. MJ'�. I';. D. T.�l��l_g-,-_\���ita, I'\..an_:__ pI'es� pl·epaid. Mrs. 'Y. J. Elliott, RaYlTIOnd,"UII.

• paitl. FI'�'ll Peltier, Cnnl'ol'dia, Kan. SINGLR C01VIB· HUFI" OHPfNOTONS. \vr�� Kan.
-

BABY CHICKS-2r.· i:E-AD[:-.JG-VAR-IEi'IES. PUH'E-- SiNGLE cO:\fi;'-; -13HO\\'N LEG- n_er,. 1:1 year, r",reful breeding_. lTIgg.·, BARRI�D ROCK EGGS BY THE SETTING.
1-,vVe-,i�, 1;!':·u".�c,.C,',lnltJeOcs.·dt.. plo0::":ota.'og'jef" �.. ',·,elJP"acil{tl�,. SCa.afetadIOeg� hL,Wn:-:. \"hite eggs. $[, 100,' �a fiO; $1.2G

$1...,(1 If,; $� 50:' $7 Ion. 1\II'H. Anlon 'fl'iska, �2 pel' 15. Or $10 pet' 100. _l�m Superior
'-, 0 n oJ ... J Hanover. 1\.<111.

_ Fann, flocle Bred for egg production, vlg-orf :1[[11 \1' alt F' B GGG L
If,. :II,·,. nO)' C. Paul, Mildred. T("n.

211 EGG STRAIN S. C. 'RUFF OIIPTNGTON and' fancy. F. I-I. Shef}abarger, \Vest LIl,.,�:l'��er. �'j\ro.el· 0 I'Y 1 fll'lll ..
- ox ,a.n. SINnLJ'� COMP. \VJ-n'I'I-;:-- l.EGf-l'o"_RNS-= og'gs, $10 PC'I' 10(1. ,Vorld'� champion lay- crty. Ta.

DAY O,LD--- Cl'fTc'�..=---\\'rrf'i_'E-- HOCKS, '1-:1'''''' 1nU. $". Tell )"'al" c"reful byeed· ers._ Catalog froe. W"llel' Hal'llsley. Neoln. BIG---nONED I-VOHY "'HITE HOCKi:l-"\IVhitl' \V�·;tllll()lt(':-:. �nl'; i':fU'I'cro [{oel<.s, ing-.------...!.2_i.:_:_e Rakt:!I·. COn\\�ll�1 ��g:-;. Ka:n_._ Iowa.
.

.___ _ ]3!'(H1 len years. State Fair' a 1111 SlatoBuff Orpil1g-lon. Herl,. ;\ncol1:-'8. 170. Hr··"v)' S1NCLI': (,O�IB

\\'HI'l'I';j.,E;GHOHNS
'!\iRED COOK STHAfN SJNGLI� COilr:B BUFP ORP- Shuw winnor" Farm flocl' eggs, $Ii pel' 100.laying :o:trulll:--\ ]'''I1�{'e I·nist·ll. Cia)' (\entel'

,

f'>xl·!usi\·cl.v 1f: real's. \eal la)'('�. Egg'S, ington ra.llg'e cgg-�. $1.[11); IH'n egg-s. $2.50. PCIl eg'g�. $2. $:! and $G pel' Hi. MinnieHatdlt·I·;'·. Clay Ct·r1ll'I·. 1";::111. -, ..�r; Inn. 1·:.1. N. R('snip . \Vnrn(·g-n. Knn.
�

Bahv chlcl.;:s. ·Mr�.•John C. Hough. "Vet� Clad:;. HHVCII. Kan. '

IL\B,;;-'CI-fiG/(S-HAlillED {{l,o'KS. '{{Hon,!] 'SlNC:f.I'; COMB \vHITI� I.EGH6HN� EGGS, mOI'e, 1\:<n.
, _ WJ-ITTl!]Pf,YMOU'l']-l HOCKS Fnoi\{PHlZI,j

\\r]jlS"ll<;.,IH\I\_I)1..,c,',�,f('I:·OI.tt".,:.�.1I' \'\.�ll"),'II.,.:-::,1_1I,3,('.'I,�'�.J:-.OI)\'}I',i,nlg',to.. ,',",'('1' l)e$t·t"',!).C,·[hr.,U,'�',.(.·\I,J' •.,._."I.,.-\ .. ,.'1,:n.".lTl.\IH."'I'l'I·,':.,o,tnl .. ,rl·,t.ocT·��nN.qne STNG.T..,IlP
. CO�fI�--'\Tf[JTT�

-

ORPTNGTONS,- winn�ni. 'Day o.1<l cnic1,s, 2fic each 20 or
�_ ,..

•
-

0.:; J.� .,<-1 blup l'-ibbon winlll'rs EJ:n:�l-' $:1 nnc] $:' for lnO"e.' .gg'g'�, $1 II for 100 or $2 Hi. Satisflle-HrO\nl l.e"nlO I'll !". Chlcl\s. 1.-lf· to ::!Oc cnch. BRO\\!NU;r.-T�()RNS':-- �STN(';{,8-":""COl\fB. 15. II. 1\-1". Goodrich. '712 'rOI\ek<t Ave.,' To· lion 01' duplica\pd. :�t half price. ,V. K.Herry'S: St'lInc. nwuJ.e :!i. 'rupr·!..;;t, I"(all.
)ll1!'e Ill'f'd. l:lrg(l �Ize. 1':11'111 rang-e. Eg-gs, pel{a. Ka.n. 'I'ru III lIt<. nn;-;e!;tl1o. ��. �iYOU-BUY-l'm';-B8S�r-crrTi�T-:'=S FOR '['HE $(; I"'" 10')' W .. r. D),e,·. 1'." C.\·""W. ""n. BUFF .CfUPING'J'l,NS---\\"'-;'RF: THHOUGI-I ROYAL BLUg AND I\lIPERIAL HINGLlc'['least mone.". g·lwl'ant£·t_·d :tli\'c 01' I'epl:u!l'd Plrl�F:Sl�GT,ji�cn�ifn-·HP..O'VN-T.l'�GHORN h'ntching' and ha\·t· ::0 ft'ITtnl('s and ri I1Ht.les BatTed Plymouth Roel{ cocl{erels, baby

r"I':leICe"d�hbiypPCt'ud,.an��.'wl�._elren·'r2"Ol0,.,.\OOg�etto.Ssel,�.,lt· :?'hl'l�.. ekr.._:'3. P,L!',I.f�. $:' hundl'(lrl. Extnl g'ond �1()cJ\' F.'I'Ill for sale. Prices $::.50 tn $lfl. Hoy Sanner, ?hiclo; alld e�gs (01' hatching frOlll tra.p nf'st�:, ., '.-., ...... .-., :\f IT \_ \!'I1 ;\I'(·wtnn. T<n.n. l'f'cord of 2::fi to. 2()8 cgg�. Calalog' rl't:!I�.JG cents each; 1.000 (or $l49. All leading ��l,:ll�:'-" . 1':-:. - �tIT:V J l1gu!-=tu�. .\ nler-vi e,
F'OB. SALE-I�GG� 1.;-i10.i\1--Hr:lTI-; RTB130N I'!ol'�.�,\.'Vi!IO;t'll;oultI':r llanch. A. L" I-Took.Varieties. Colwell l-Intr.::hc:f'Y, Smith O"lItCI', ST:\:t;I�I':

.

r;,nMnBH.O'Y:\! f_.-ro:-CT-fO[{"1'\J'S-"=' winning' Buff Ol·,dngl(ln!lo. WOI1 at Ia.n;f!�t gofh. ..:._�_. .Kan.
Eg-g':-'. $1;.:'0 0(11' 1.00 lll'epidd. Chlc1{s, .H;e. �hows of "J":'ansa� and .i\li�:-,oul'i ftll' last f'-'n HTNCr.E:T AND BRADLEY nAn.H-I�D RO(:K

PUI'I' I)J·,-·,l. laying st_rain., T)'urlson:i. Fulton. ye;lI·s. at $R ppr ]00. AI�o hf'>l1f;,o ilnd pullots '·�g'S. Matins lis.l. Stoclt direct �I:on� I't
C.\"If"r�E�. [<\:1111. nt $�O p:.teh. :1. �l. CI(·veng-cl'. n. 7, L:nv- n. 'I'h0111P:O;OI'l and Hr:ullt"y 131'0::':. 'V.lllnlll�9
T �

....

$
no---:"}';-CO:,IR BUFP L8.Gj.j_oriN CI-IQJCE ,I':�nl;.'c'J-[T�\'\'�I� 'l'f-I'1;; "r,/'F:lr:I','S'I',' .I"I.OCI,' Oli' ���el�h(Li;·!(�.nc���n c;�r<�I·�I�a\CstF;,)t�711:H,tJDn·h;!�I�SILYER C:\:\IPI,..,\·I": -1·;tiC.·. '15. "�' pos'r- penned e�l;n�. $:l scttil1g-.\Rang-e, $10 100.'\ . - - "- \. -

F(.ucl'n.linn cup .tal' l>esl di!'pl:tY. cash (11'0-paid. lL \[nllf.iI·g'rift. r'n'· ...:lHlf.:. l{un.
.

Chicl'�' 2ft!'. l"ll'�. John Zimmerman. Sa· WI��.nJ":i\��C��l s;:�ai�(.71�';�ll::�f �/;I�:.�l�,,:>\����.. i�c.;t;�� lllium <]IH1 :-:peclnl medal from Amorieanbl'tha, K:tll_.____ Poultt.v J\��'Jl fot' hr::;t BaiTed H.ocl\' coc1<.ere1.FANC';S� ('. BRo��=r7N��L�g��.. O=I-�fP�R·-.N�-C=0�C�T·�{� ��:.t\·Sf;:���n::;�l�HIOt'��')(;:·'<l���:�'��!� {.�1g'�:'1�·2.ai.°$� Etta. P:1U!Y. ,Tunc;tiOlr City. I<:n.n.
CI'p.l:-:. $:: nlld SU. Eggs prepaill. $7 hun· Hnd $:) pOl' setlin�. 0)'(.14'1' froll! this a.(l. Ii'n.ir-'I'J-I:_��O-P-.f--l-I�;-D--�-A-.:\-l�.\;0T7;"-P-A-.I-l-·1-·n-.�T-D-G-,1-� .�1;�'�1f"\. $i(:.�:l�t':y; $��O set Ling-. Cha::;. Bowlin, 1'1r>!cI Buff Ol'pjng-tol1 1"11 1'111. Fairfiold. Neb.

e,,"hill "g�,. ]i;' ('gg" �2; 5fr. $4.00. STNGI�J,;'C6i\1 H-GUi"I"1.P.G]:JOH-NS::"PRliF.I1catri.·t' Pyf', \\·l�tlrll·Llff. lean.
winning- !)tor'l\, heavy layil1g' �tl':lin. E.t{gs,

If). $I.fin: lOU. $(i. Geo. ''Y. Hun1:. Blue
�I.!_"":. K:.!,.11. . . _

!

TABLE OF Rl\:'rE8
One Four --I

Words'; time tlmeo One
10 ...... $ .80 $2. SO Words time
11...... .88 3.08 26\...

'

2.0M

g::::::;:.{:�� U� n::::::·U�
14 1.12 :l.92 29 ..... ,2.32
15 1.20 4.20 30.. 2,40
16' 1.28 '4.48 �� 2.��

-17 1.36 4.76.1_ 2.06
18 1.44 6.04 ;J3 2.64
19 1.52 6.32 :l4 2.n
20 1.60 6.60 :15 ·2.80
n., 1.68 6.88 �6 �.88
22 1.76 6.16 37 .. , �.'96
23 1'4. �6.H 38

�.0424 1.92 6.72 39 12
26.\. 2.00 7.00 40 3.20

1'6 U L'!' It\: .

/

Sd' many e le rue n ts en tel' in to the shipping
of eggs oy OUI' advertisers, and the hatching
of sa.me by our subscriber" that the publish
ers of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs
s h lpped shall reach the buyer unbr�l<.cn, nor
cu n t hey guarantee the hatchIng of eggs.
Neither can we gua ran tee that fowls or baby
ch ic k s will reach destination alive, no!' 'that
they 'will be satisfaclory because opinion
va rlus as to -va l ue of nou l t ry tbat is sold fur
more than Inarl\.�t priCe." \Vc> shall continue
lO exercise the gl·t::atcsl care in allowin�;
poultry and egg- advertl::lers to use this papel',
but on!' responsibility nlust end with that.

I\:\,I\\I.USL\:-<S
�

'I'l-IOH013Rl!JD BLUI': ASDALUSTANS-
Eb'g's, It,. $�: lOU. $8. .\1.I·S. C. '\V. PUl'I{s,

1·�ul�p.ka, I{Ull.

TRIO BUFF BANTA�\lS, $0. GOOSE EGGS,
setting, $2." Emma Ahl�tedt. Lindsborg,

I{.an. ROCK EGGS FROM:
Fishe1 strain ......$1.50,
S. Cantwell, Sterling_,GUFF COCHJN HANTA:lIS. FOUn

lars pair. E:gg'!", flfrb�11 cents each.
(jag>;!, l\i[innc-upolls. KiUl.

,.---- f-
- --

n�A}I]\IAS,
PURlTI BRED LIGHT BHAH�[A EGGS, $1.25

L(;�.; $6 100. Mrs . .I;;thel E. �V>te� Gones�o,
THOROBHED MA';HMOTJ-I LIGHT BRAH-
maE. 1::' eggs, $1.50. ..Cora Lilly, OlIvet,

Kan.

�.

'"

CO('III1\;,o.

1:.110111': ISLAND REDS.
�� w�

.PI.YMOUTR ROCKS. HOS�',COMB RF)U EGGS. $G""'toO. -lIiRS.
�w�__�.......__ ..... •• .............. ��_...... .JRS. Crncl�er. \Vhite _Gity, ---"K,-,a::.:j�,.c_' _

BARm;;D HOCK gGGS. Jr.. $1.7\0. lI;m- ROSlTI COMB HF:D-CHfCi(S DURfNO' MAY
linda CI''-'''I' .. NJullindlle. «an. 15e prepaid. i\lrs. CillJcrt Smith� Lyolls....

\\i'ITi1-j,; HOCTZI,G(;s::ls )-00; $2 15; $3.:'0 J,,(:.:n:_:l-"l.'- �

:10. .T. C. Ho,l,,·j('/<, HlTn. [;:"n. "-'"'-, SPLENDID nOSE COi\fB HEDS-EGGS. :!G,
Bur.-"':l7' HOC-l( f.:r:c:S.-$l.r.O��IIRS. ANNA $1; lOU, $G.[iO. --!,.jucy RUIlPcntlHll. T.,U(·il�,
T.an(·aste,·, -'QOUl(' T�, Lih'\l'lll. Knn.K

__.'_"_'.'c-- �
HA.nlH:D

HOCK. ]';(:0,
·�-PI.:R100.

MHS.I DARl{ nOSE co.� nEDIiJ-'L'H8 -KTND
It. A. aalhI'HIII�.__.��.!::..ltc_!:_11�. _Knn. __ that lay i.s the Ion that pay. l!.':r;g-s. $6

[00 BUFF ·HOCK EGGS. $'6.:'0: 50, $3.75. 100. Baby chicl". Hc. Mr". Jullus S. 010-
��nggic B. Ste\'pn!-;, lIumboldt. Kan. sori, El(�,.ado, l{an.
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BREEZE
}lay 3, 1919. • THE FARMERS MAIL AND

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
TURKEYS.

JlIEII�R'S SEEDS GROW-ALFALFA. $10

bu.; conllllon nlillel, $2; I-Iungarian lnillct,

$2.20; Siberian millet. $2.75; African millet,

$!L2fi; .Amber CHno se�d, $1.90; Orange cane

,eed, $2.2fi; Sumac. $2.90; Schroel{, $3.25;

white seed kaflr. $2: reel Imtlr, $�; feterit".

$2.50; milo. $2.75; Rcld's Yellow Dent seed

corn, $:1: Boone County \\,hlte or Silver

II-Ilno. $:1: Bloody Butcher or Calico. $4;

Suuan, 20 cpnts pound 01' $18 cwt. Snc]{s

frpC'. Wp Hh.ip froln five wnl'chouses and

foi[lVe you frflight. Ordfl'r r1g·ht froln this nfl.

\V(' g'uaJ'antp.e �nti�faction or t'pfund your

lTIOney. Libel't�· hnnc1� HCf''''ph''tl a t· par.

:'lei('1' S·"cd & P,'olluce Co .. R\l�fiell. K,an.

��"<'������������

PUR'E BOURBON RED TURKEYS. 11

eggs, $3.50. Joseph Creltz, Beloit, Kan.

BOURBON RED 'J'URKEY EGGS, $3.75 FOR
11. Prepaid. Augusta Hand, Ells,vorth,

Kan.

SPLENDID ROSE COMB REDS-EGGS, 15,

$1.25; 100, $7. Mrs. Lois Gilbert, Hering

ton, Kan,

nOSE COMB RED EGGS, 100, $6. HEN

hatched cnlcks, 18c. W. D. Alspaw,

Wiisey, Kan. PURE BOUHBON HED 'J'UHKEY 'EGGS,

�3.r.0 per 11. Mr-s, S. H. Hutcheson, Oak

hili, Run.

WHi'I'E HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS, $5

PCI' dozen, prepaid. Mrs. L. G. Ruttgen,

Oswego, ]�a n.

WHITE HOLLAND 'l'UHKEY EGGS, GOOD

iJlg stock. $4.50 pel' eleven. Mrs. Warden

Hand. Ell�wol'lh. I{.an.

BODRBON R ED·�S-,�P�H�I-Z-l-�-S�'I-'-O'-C�K�,�F�'�IN�E
ma.rk ln gs. $fi twelve. Forrest Peclren-

pa.ugh. Lake .city, I{.an.

TJ-IOROBRED MAMMOTH BHONZE TUH-

k ey eggs from hens twcnty-rtve lb .• torn

fifty. Eggs, 70 cents each. Maggie Burch,

Over, ]\fo.

BOURBON REm TURKEYS. FIFTEEN

years breeding the best. Eggs, $4 per 11.

Fertility guaranteed. Fl'ee catalog. n.1:re.

Clyde Meye rs, F'red on!u, Kan.

}lOSE COMB RED EGGS, 100, $7. HEN

hatched chicks, 20c. Mrs. Geo. Lobaugh,

Greenleaf, I(an.,

SINGLE COMB HEDS-EXTHA HEAVY

C�;V���a�!�·ai��n.
100 eggs, $5.

__

Nell Kimble,

SI:r-fGLE COMB WINTER LAYERS DAIlK

red. Eggs,. 15, $1; 100, $5. }.[r•. Carrie

Cooper, Route 2, Lawrence, Kan ,

HINGLE C(s)MB �EDS-FIRS'l'�P=R�I�Z�E�·�W�"�I�N-
ners at Ch lca.g'o and Ka.nsns City. T'he

dar-k red kind. 50 eggs,' �4; 100, $7. l-I. A.

}..{eier, Abilene, I{an.

SINGLE COMB HED EGGS, 100, $5; 15. $1.

Large dade red layers. ]1.11'5. F. B. Smith,

Route 2, Lawrence, I{a_n_.__ ��
_

DAHl{ EVEN RED H. C. REDS. 15 EGGS.

postpaid, $1.25; 30. $2.25. Nora Lu thye,
n. G, North. Topeka, Kan.

l\�Od��?��r I��";Aro� r.,�D$I��G�ir�i::�lRt.
Nicholson, Ma.n ha t tan ,

Kan.
SEVERAL VARIETIES.

ilOSE COMB RED EGGS, 15, $2; 100, $7.50.
F'e rtil i ty and sarc delivery guu ru n tced.

Ilowis Buue r, Dover, Ku.n ,

WHITE ROCK

egg'!':i, ] 5, $1. GO.
whcn e ver shown.

Belleville, Kan.

AND BUFF LEGHOHN

Never fail to win prize
F'reedom Stock F'a rm,

S. C. HED EGGS FROM LAHGE. ,I'ELL
matured s tock, $7 hu ndred ; �a.fi() fi f ty ;

prepaid. IVlrs. L. S. Leclrr-on, Abilene, Kan.

SINGI".E COllIB HED EGGS-DEEP HEJ:l.
La ytng type. One fifly fifteen; sevcu

dollars hundred. Mrs. Geo. Lo n g , St. .John.

Ran.
..

J;:GGS. SIX DOLLARS THE I-TUNDHED.

f rom f m pro vc d Big Bust ei- Ro se Comb

Ilhode Island Red s. 'Mary C. Shields, Jt o u t e

I, Burn cs, K,an.

HATCHING EGGS-nOCKS, HEDS, LEG-

hOI'I1�, Cochins, Langsha ns, Anconas,

Bruhmn s, Ca rnpln e s, Po l ls h. Bantams. Free

circular. .i.\LodlillS Poultry F'a.rm , Topeka, Kan,

SEEDS AND NURSERTES. \,

SWEET POTATO PLANTS I"OH SALE.

.Iohnson Bros., 'Varncgo, lean.

BLACK JI.c\113ER CANE SEI�D-,�$-I-.-50--DU.
L. C. Hobinson, 'Montezuma, Kan.

SI,;g.u COHN, $�. PINK 1'-A�f�"I�Il�,-$�t-.-2-5.
Sudall, ] ric. .Ia co b '<\folf, Quinter, Kan.

�I'ILLET S1':i,:O. H E;CLEANED, $2 PEH

bushel. Clyde Ramsey, 'Mayfield, I(an.

FE'.I'·E;nl'J'.-I.. GHADJ<:D, $4.00 PER HUN

i'lreu. F. ·'V. Jlcnlling, Great Bend, Ran.

OllANGI� CANE SEED, HECLEANED AND

su ck ed. $2 bu. w m, Cu t te r, Hugo to n,
Kun.
HECf_,EANI�:i"ODDJ,:J.l CANE S8ED. $1.50

per bus he r. L.:IHude Padd ock, Oberl ln ,

Kan.

CINE SI::lfD-J3LACK Ailll3ili1t,$l:BU�
Su ck s. ];;c ox r ru. Ralph Vl t ek, Kanopolis,

}{:lll.
TO�4A�I;l).-IND C�\:fiBAGE PLA"j'rS. 55 CTS.
a lOO IJrc)!n.ic1. P. 1-Iein�chcl, Sn1ith Cen·

tel', Kan.

�I;;(:;\'N I;] -S'I� I�D-J"XTRA SELECTED

seed, $4.r;O pel' CWl. sncl\.cd. A. �L Brandt,
Severy. Tva n.

l;;ARLY 90 �D�.-<\--'l'-'�"-'�HI'1'ECAP DENT EAR

:;eed cm'n, $3.GO pet' bushel, sacl{cd.

G 1'0Wel', H. K. Hosford, Rulo, Ncll.

PJ,ANT�_:'�\LL K.INDS"·OF CABBJ"\��G�E�'-,�\�"'�D=
tOJlHl.(Q plilllt�, GOe 100 postlHlid. :fohn

Pflt7.et. !lOl Para mOI'e, ':-':0. Topeka.

\\'ANTEU'=SUDAN AND ALFALFA SEED.

Sf"nd :;a.mple and state quantity. The

Barloldt,s SCf;'d Co., La ",rence, I�an.

SWE:ET'-POTATO--SLIPS, YELLOW .TEH

seY-I.OOO. $2.76; 5,000, $2.50 -per thou

�lnd. N. R. Sitnnn, Oaldand, l{un.

NEW, RECLEANED PINTO BEANS. $6.50
ewL ]�.,. 0, B. Stratton, Co16. Qua Ilty guar�

an teed. H. E. :Hoopel', Stratton, Colo.

FOH SA LI,""':'A BOU'I' 800 BUSHELS 01"

gOOU hlJlek A.rnbcl· cane seed. $1.50 per

bu�hel. ArthUl' Sandburg, l\fonumcnt, ICan.

IVANT1�D-SP,F.DS. SUDAN GRASS, AL-

fa I fa ;l no In illot :o.iacds. Send s:llnples,

"tn.ting quantity for "ale;' to Mitehelhill Seed

Co .. Sl. .Joseph. �1"o.

200 BUSHELS RECLEANBD DWAHF
Mrol"o. $2.2". 80 bushcls Golden and Si-

berian millet. $2.75. Sacl{s free, V. M.

Havcnscroft, Kinglna.n, J(an.

ilOSE COMB HEDS. WJNNKHS AT MIS-

souri and Ka n sas state shows. TntjHH:stcd.

Pens, ] fi eggs, $a, $5; 50, $10. 11:1 n ge , $0

100. .Nlr�, Alice Cl l n k en bea rd ,
w etmo re,

Kan.
...

J10,VLAND'S ROSE COMB RHOi::'E lsL-:-ND
Reds have shapc, size and colo!'. Bred to

lay and do lay. Utilily eggs, 1G, $1. GO; 100,

$7.50. Ma tl ng lists. E. G. Rowlun-t. Pea

bnd y ,
Ka n ,

nOS]!; COMB RHODE ISLAND RI;;DEGaS
for hatching from a h lg Ir-cla ss, bred-to-Iay

free range flock. Se t t.l n g, $1.fIO; hundred,

$8, Infertile eggs rep la.ce d tree. �Rfc a r

rival guaranteed. A. J. 'I'u rl n stc y, Bnrues,

Ka n.

HOSE C07l!.B l1HOD]!; ISL.INlj HED::;-

Bean st r-o !n. \Villners in Kan:;D,':i, O){lfl-

homa and ..Missouri. Egg::; from maLing:; A,

B, C, $5 pCI' 15; D, $1.5015, 01' $8 1'1.:'" lUO.

t::iati:-:fuetioH g-unl'antt.�e(], 1\"1r·8. Chance.\· ::;im�

nl0ns, I<:ric, Ka 11.

nED EGGS-SINGLij; COMB-}>;RO;W-BICf,

early laying, h.calthy, pure bl'cd range

flock. flfio/l, fertility g1.Hlranteet.i. prompt,

:-lafc delivery. Large orders. 1-In I.chable

eggs. Vigorous ehicl<s. ] G. $1..50; 100, $G.

j\lrs, Jno, ,\Vhitelaw. Lawrence, J(an.

RHODE JSI,AND WHITES.

n. C. H. I. IVH J'l'E EGGS, 100. $r,; 15. $1.50.

Mrs. Luli:e Augslt:.ad, ,;Vhite City, K.lin.

'J'HOHOBRED Hl-IODE -ISLAND WHITES:
Rose COlnb, Excelsior strain. Vigorolls,

tal'ln raised. l�xt.ra layers. tOO f'g-gs, $7;

60, $4; 15, $1.50. E. Bidlelnan, J�in81uy, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. 10, $1.[,0; $G
100. A. A. Niernbel'ger, Ellis, Kan.

WlUTE WYANDQTTE I;]GGS, LAYING

stI'3,in, 15�$1.50, 100�$7. Ira, Ives, Liberal,

Kan.

SILVEH LACE· WYANDOTTE 8GGS. '---:fii
pel' ] G. }vlrs. \-Varden l:land, .I�Il�worth,

Kiln.

PURI� PAIlTRIVGE WYANDLlTTES, It

eggs, $1. GO. �1rs. L. 1VI.. Ayers, Sa l)ctha,

.Kan.

PLA:-';T;;-�IILLlO"S OF' ..PLA:-.ITS! 25

stnl wberry. 1 00 �wc('l potalo, fiO cabbage,
r,o tomoLu, 12 �'hlngll peppc'l'. all $1. post ..

paiu. :\fc:l(night & Son, �:ll\'rry\'ale, Kall.

.T."-I�INJ·�SI� :HUNI�YDRIP SUGAR CANE

�yicld� �o tUIlS to the acre and Inakes best

silag-p, h:1.." al'lll lflolnssC'B of them all. Seed

for �ah:, Gillett's Dairy, £1 Paso, 'I'ex.

GENUINE HECLEANED AND T]'�STE'D

Dlncl{ Hulled white karir, $2 per bushel.

Hlar:k Amhel' and Orange cane seed, $2 per

uu,' our track. Sacks frce. Fanners Elc ..

\�_1� us.s�__I_!_�Ka 11_. _

PLANTS - .1LL VARIETTES CABBAGE

:tIlt] l"lllalu'�. Pri"e�, lon, 50c; 200, BGe;

,,00. $1.[,0: 1,000, �2.f,ij; po.ipaid. $2 thou

SHI1l1 express collet..:L Cash with oruers.

J-Iope Plant Farm, l�lopc, Arl{.

SI�EDS-RECLEANED, DHOU;rH HESIST-

ing fetel'ita Hced, $� PCI' bu. and Soul'less

cnne', the w(tnfler forage crop, $3 per bu.

OUI' t.ruLl;;:, sacl{s free. Liln1ted quantity.
FaJ'mC'r:' p.1evator, Russell, Kan.

l'AR'J'HiDG,[!; WYANDOTTE EGc.:& .� FTF:
leell. Bauy chiel<s, E. ]3}. GrinH}:S, :.\(inne

apolJs, Kan,

SIhV]�I:� fim:·Ytf��'��'ed�G$�.S' ,,�.�p'���,Z;;;
Rhuff, PIC\,H:l.: I\:an._���=�,
HOSE cn:IlB WHT'!'E WYANDOTTF; 'f.;GGS,

$� 15; �.t 50; $7 100. ntrs. Robt. Grc:en�

W ..l de, B I ;:, c I, \v c",II-".�0_k�l�a7'==�---=

n���',;, ?RO���:�\) Z5,S��'W�jel' v.;�OANfo<j',;?,.�
KIt-'in, 'Peabody, K.<ln.

EGGS - "'HTT" "·-'Y-A-N-'-D-O-'-'-'!'-8-·S. FR I·: t,;

ra.nge, �1.50 111; $6 lUO. i\II'R. J.... (.\'1 Bon-

np:Ju, (;oncol'f1ia, h:;'lll.

F:i1l::; Ii� 11 AN is-E
-

0-0'-1-.D�I!�.N�'�-\VYANT10Trr I��

egg's, $J.!)O 15; $" 50. 1\11's, .\. R. 'J'aylol',

f1.oute 1. Par:::nlls, Kan,

j':G(;S I"RO�I ,Ill' pn-I-Z�i<:-·.-v-\-'I-I\:·�I.NG HI,:GAL

\VhilC ',Vyallclnt.tt.:!:i, $l.!iO III.:!r 1G. '.\1.1'!':i.

Comer T. Davle�. Concordia, "1'-<111.

FRI·;!'; nANGE. PUHE BR8D GOLlJl·;N
Lace \-Vyanuotte esgs, �1, fiO flJr 1;'; �j' )lei'

100. i\11·s. Del \·c Lohrcngel, H. �, l.illll. ]�a 11.

IVl-.IIT ,.: IVY ANDO'I"'ES-CAHRF'UI,LY-SI-;::'

IC(:li'd winter. b.i"ycrs .. Eggs. $1.fiO 1fi; $:{.1)O

f,O: $n 101). Emma. R.I\,:tg-c, l\1.iitollvalp, l(ll 11 ,

WJII'I'I� IVYANDO·I·TES. CHOlCl;] FLOCK,

guod winlcl' layel'!";. li;gg5. fiftecn, $-l.fiO;

hnndt'ccl, $'(. Chilcott Poultry F'ann. �lilll�

ka[o, l�;!Il,
.

BLACK A�IBF.R CANE SEED, HAND

picl .... cc1, in dry sin('e last fall. Excellcnt

Heed, $5 PC)' h,undl'etl in now grain sacks

F. O. B, 'Vichita. Reference, Union Na·

tinnul Hank .r. S. Brown, R, 3, Wichita,

]\:In.

TESTED CANI, Si<:ED-NEW CROP RE-

Ol'l'��lll\\�l�' .,\l�I:I)t.b·ia�I��ct1uRI'�,,�1ft�a 41��lf�'�(\ ����
])(.1,1'80. -It:; Suc1:l.Il, 17c pel' lu, .Jutc bags,

�OC. Seamless bags. GOc each. The L. C.

A<lam :\[el'c. Co .. Cedar Vale, Knn.
i-5ILVI,;n LACE WYANDOTTE EGGS, LAY

ing" st.rain JH'adc., by $25 cocl{f"l'els, $::

11('1' �,wttlns. $10 per hundred. J:lenry Olider,

)J:1n\'ille, Krln.
1

_

RF.CLl'lANED WHITE KAFIR. 4c; HED

]{ufiJ', Gc; pink I{afir, 7c; Schrock, 7c;

f"t.crlta, Gc; mixed <:ane seed, :lc; SUnHtC,

';l'#; red lnillet, lie: all pel' pound. Squaw

l:Ol'n, $3.f)O; selected seed corn, $3.50 per

hushel. Sa.cks free. Tracl{ Concordia, I(an.

Bowman Bros. Seed Co ....

WIUTliJ 'VY,\NDOTTE BGGS FRO?>'[ )rY

famous prize winning und la�'ing sU'ain,

��:l.riO 4R, pl'epaid: $7 hundred. S. Pel1ier,

j 'OIH'OJ'U ia, I{a 11.
------

SJLVI·;n LACli:D WYANDOTTE EGGS-

li'I'om illY Statu Poullry Show prize win�

Iler:-:. ,�:1 15: $ri 30. Delivered. L. Royso,

1_{�l��e 2, Elk City, Okla.

QUAL1TY ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN-

dottes, 1\1artin·Keeler's st.rain. Great win·

IeI' 111.)·eI'8. 15 eggs. $1.75; 30, $ll; 50, $4.50;

100, $R. Sa.tlsfnction, safe arrival guaran�

teed. Garland .Tohnson. Mound City, J(Hn.

iVHI'rE WYANDOTTER-WORLD'S GREA'I�
est laying strains. li:ggs, 15. $2; 100. $9;

IIl"CpaJd. Farm rn.ised. Fctnule.s nUl ted.with

1Il:lle� fl'onl trnpncstec1 hens wi th annual

records of 227 to 272 eggs. H. A. Dressler,

Lebo. !Ca.n.

HIGH PHIeES PAID FOH FARM AND

dairy product. by city people. A small

classltied advertisement In the Topeka Dally

Capito.l will sell your apples, potatoes, pea ... ,

tomatoes and other 8urplus farm produce at

I!JmaH cost-only one cent a word each tn�

.ertlon. Try It.

TURKEYS.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS, n75 11,

prepaid. 1111'8. Granl Griffin, Ellsworth,

Kall,
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LIVESTO(JK (JOMMISSION FnlM,.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-

petent men In all departments. Twenty

�i:c"�. onSttoh1�er.a��,:r te����e ::u:g�u�r?��:
ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob

Inson Com. Co., 425 Live Stock Elt�hange.
Kansas CIty Stock Yards. !

FOR SALE.

'Witbout obligll tion lYe "'ill s('nd yon

onr complete list of prC'llIilllU offers on

Household'if you will selld \1;: YOUI'

nallle and IIchlress. "'I'ite todnv. YOll

('an save Dollal's by taking aC]\;1l1'ltage
of onr PI'CllI i nlll offf'I'S, II nLl r.ft isin.g
clubs of snhsel'ibcrs among your

friends and neighuol's. Send for our

Catalo� to(lIlY. A Post'ctHd will d.o.
Household, Topeka, Kan.

FOH SALE-HODGE STEEL HEADER.

Will Crouch, R. 6, Garnett, Kan.

FOH SALE - HEDG_E AND CATALPA

posts, carlots. H. W. Porth & ce., Win

field, Kan..

FOH ..sALE-HEIDEH TRACTOR AND 3
bottom Rlow. Write D. T. Wllllams, Belle

ville, Kan. MALE HELP WANTED.

WANTED-MAN AND -wrFETO'WORK'
on ta rm, no young eh l l d ren. J. H. 'T'a.y lo r

& Sons, Chapman, Kun .

FOH SALE-A CASE STEAM 'J'HRESHER,

run thJrty-five days. V, in care of Mall

a rid Breeze.

ENGINE AND BALER FOn
-

SALE AND

Advance steam engine 18 compound. Oiof

Norlund, ,\layne 1'(3n. _

Fon SAL.E-AVEHY 18x3G 'l'RACTOH, 2Zx36
\ separator, good shape. Will sell separate,

Geo. Heydenrcich, Medtctne Lodge, Kau.

FOR SALE - 1914 FORD HOAi)'STER
equipped with Gould Auto-tractor attach

ment, pulls two. piows. Haroid E. Ander-

son, Hope, i(an.=c==--=-==��=�==�
I"OR SALE-SINGEH SEWING MACHINE;

5 broodcrs, used; one No. 2 Sharples sen ..

arator-: desk; 5 rolls poultry wire, new. A.

Pitney, Belvue, "K"'a-'-I"'1.'- _

FOH SALE CJ-IEAP-ONE HUMELY FIVE

bottom power lift plow in perfect order

and has only plowed 300 acres. D. L. Dawdy,
Arrington, Ran" .AlchiRon Co.

.TOHN DEEHE BALER STOVEit;-6HOHSE
gus engine n lmos t good as new; 12 horse

steam engi ne, rea dy to ru n : all goes $650.
Ceol'ge Milner, Neosho Falls, lean. I

FOH SALE AT A BAHGi\IN OH PAHT

H�:����� ���c16�� h�g�� ��lit�\fj�es�t;��11�8���
L. Davenport, Pretty Prairie, l<an.

ON!;] 40-65 HEEVES KEHOSENE TRACTOR

with P. and O. six bo ttom plows, $2,500.
One * Ion' Overland tr-uck, $400. One 5

I-I. P. Stlclmey engine, $176. Gus H. Brune

& Son, Lawrence, JCan,

FOR SAL1� -
S��-l-I-'l'�I�-I-�F�O�R-·-j\-r--A---'l-'P.-.-A-C-T-O-R

attachrnents for Ford ca rs. Both old and

new mod e ls. Closing out a bustn ess at a

sacrifice. Price �175 each F. O. B. shipping

po in t. Wri t e The Black River Lumbe r Corn

pany, Lora.in, Ohio.

i'OR SALE-S-T-E-E-"-L--,,-r-U-L-'-m--'l-'H-A-I_;--'-T-O-R',
used two years for demonst ru t ing- only.

Never been sold Guaranteed to be in first

class condition. Price $900. worth $1.500.

'ViII talc e Ford 01' Dodge in trade wo r.th the

money. Add ress J. 'V, Whl tme r. Norwich,

l(an.

MEN WANTED AT ONCE FOR GEN.J]RAL

rarrn work. Steady ernp loym eu t. The

Garden City Sugar and Jzand Co.. (fardon
City, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FINE HONEY AND

Bunger, EsI{ridge,
BEE SUPPLIES. ROY
Kan.

STEAM OR GAS
also small grain

Hazelton, Kan.

THACTOR WANTED;
sepa.ra tor. E. Hyatt,

WHOLESALE PHICES ON BALE 'rIES.

lumber dellvered to any town ttl the

,statc. Hall·�feT(ee. Empol'ia, l(an.

FARiI! WITH YOUR FORD. DO 2 DAYS

wor-k in 1. Agents make $100 weekly.

Money back guarantee, Wri te today for rree

circular. Geneva Tractor Co., Dept, 17,

Ge�leva, Ohio.

SAVg FOn THE RAINY DAY-INTERES'l'

paid on sa.v l n gs. (.io/I) secured by firsl

rar-m m o rtgag es. F'a rm 'Mortgage Trust

COnlpany, 551 �Tac]{son, Topel{a, I{an,

AGENTS-2000/0 PHOFIT. WONDERFUL

litt.1e article. Something new; sells 111(('

wildfire. CalTY right in pock e t.> Write at

once fo r free R[lI\lplc, Al bc rt 1\Iiltfl, l\[gr ..

]1G9 Arne rtcun Bldg., CinCinnati. Ohio,

W[!; W�SHIP, SUB.TECT 1'0 EXAMINA-
tion, our 3,500 rnile gua ra n t eed tire at.

these low prices. 30x3, $8.:lO; 30x3¥." $lO.�O.

Express charges prepaid when ca sh accom

panics order. Standard Tire Co .• no North

16th St .. Omaha. Neb.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FAH"r AND

dairy products by city people. A srna ll

classified ad vertlsemen t In the 'I'op e Ica Dally

Ca.pital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears.

tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

sma Il cost-only one cent a word each in.

.serllon. Try It.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOH FARM A�D
dairy products by city people. A smail

classitied advertisement In the Topeka Da Il y

Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears.

tomatoes and other sur-p lua farm produce at

I!JmaH cost-only one cent a word each tn

sertlon. Try It.

FOH SALE-A VEHY LAHGE Sl'EAiHEn,

cost $3,200. a 12 plow attachment. I}Ost

$1,200; for- quicJ\:. sale w�ll sacrifice alY [or

$1,700, oIlly used nbout 2 yeurs and good as

lIew, Can be seen at 1\0.11', Stones large ranch

at Flagler, Colo or addl"(,!-"� 'Veils & J-Iule,

.] '>.2 N. Ne\'ada Ave., Colol'atlo Springs� Colo.

FOR SALE-AT SACRTFICE P.RICE-FOR

quick sale, two telephone exchanges, 220

telephones, tlrst cl::lsS worl<ing condition,

two residepces and ott'ices combined. Intel'·

est in main toll line. Incot11e of above $5.000

a year. This pr'l;Perty will Invoice $18,00n

and we are offering It for Quick sale at

$10,500. Six thousand cash, balance terms.

No. B, care Mall and Breeze.

,
���������

INVE:--JTORS-WRTTE FOn OUR ILLUS-

trated Book, "How To Obtain A Pa.ten t."

Send moclel or sketch for our optnion of its

patentable nature. Highest references.

Prom pt ,<;;erv Ice. Rensona ble terms. Victor

J. Evans & Co .. 852 Ninth, Washington., D. C.

To Make Farm Animals Safe

(Continued from Page 17)

ma ny forE'ign COUll tries, a re tile hosts

for a certain tapeworlll wbicb 1s one

sl'age of a pal'llsite tbat Clln8eS gid 01'

staggers in sheep, a very destructive

disease.
Not only are precn utiolls taken witb

the all ima Is tbemselve;;:, bu t hay and

beddillg. are carefully examined and

disinfected. Sbips and cars that ar('

used fOT these auimals must. be cleaned

amI disinfected according to regula
tions that have been carefully workerl

Ollt. It is indeed a hardy find it slip-.
pery germ tbat can get thl'll the tine"

of defense. The animals are ,xam·

ineel in the country of origin beforll
tbey fire sbipped, thell again on the

boa t before they are lauded at: Olll' port,
again on lanel and finally after they
have been kept ill (jI1Urantille for"

pcriods varying with the kind of stocl,

Hnd its origin. 'Whell it is di�('overcd

uy un inspector that· animals are af

fect'eel ,,,Hll a contagions c1iseu�e r ex

posed to it they are eii'her prevented
from being landed or ttrc put in spp

cial quarantine. In case of cenain ([is

cases the animals are appraised amI

slanJ.?;btered.
The men who ha ve heen doillg tll\<;

important part in protc<:ting the ";"ealtll
of tbe nation have all excellent .recor(]

bebind them. It is vcry scldom tll11 t
an animal ba "ing onc of tIl(' more dan

gerous contagions ever "('t,, liooE npon

onr shores eyen in II qllal'l1l1tin stil

tion. �ince the begilll1ill� liD tlllllg-eJ:()!I"

onthreak hilS been trn('('fl to n hl'pak ill

tbe wnll maintained h.1' tbc Qllal';l tim'

Divisiol.l. Since the orgn niza tiol1 ._,f tlt<;
BurcHu of Animal Indnl"tr.I-. 01' l!l'; Sf'I'

eral epizootiC's of foot aud IUc)uth (li�

ea><e not olle ba s becn tr;'1 ('['(1 to ;.11 f(,(·

tion tbat callle thl'n Oll HI'c aniu'.IIR.

The lUore om' live�tot'k populatioll

J.?;l'O\I·S Ii nd the more va Ina hIe the herd;;

a Ild flocks the gn'a ler is thc IIl't'd fm

the hest men tha t can be found for thi><

fil'st line of defense. One littl.! ,"Ii].

might possihly (lcstro�' nil I'lIC il)llustl'S'

hall gnined uy �-eal'S 01' cnrcful -'1'e('ll

ing.

LANDS.

FHEE GOVERNMENT LANDS-OUH OF-

ficial 112�page booJ< "Vacant Covernn1e-nt

Lands" lists and descrIbes evet:y acre in

every coun ty in U. S. Tells Joe<l tion, place

to apply, how secured free. 1919' diagralllS

a.nd tables, new laws, lists, etc. Price 25

cents ..postpaid. 'Vebb Publishing Co., Dept.

,92, St. Paul. Mi�ll�n�.=====�__ �
__ �

HANDLE 'MOHE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

getting all the busIness you can handle?

It not get big results at small cost by run

ning a classified ad in Capper's Weekly.

The Great News Weekly ot the Great West

with more than .. million and a quarter

readers. Sample copy free for the asking .

Only 8c a word each week. Send in a trial

ad now while you are thinkIng about It.

Capper'" Weekly Topeka, Kan.

SOUTHWEST KANSAS IS DEVELOPING

tast. Farmers are making good profits
on small Investments. It I. the best place

today tor the man or tnodera te means. You

can get 160 acres tor $200 to $300 down. and

no further 'payment on principal tor two,

years, then balance one�eighth at purchaso

price annually. Interest only 60/0-prlce $10

to $I5 an 'acre. Write for our book of

letters fron1 farmers who are makIng goo'd
there now, also lIiustrated roider wi th par

ticulars or our easy purchase contract. Ad ..

dress W. T. Cliver, Santa Fe Land Im

provement Company, 404 Santa Fe Bldg.,

Topeka., Ran.

PET STOCK.

FOH SALE-COLLIE PUPS PUHE BRED.

] 117 J{.anf:as, Topckn, }\ an.

WAN'J'Ei:>"'::" SCOTCH COLLTE:�E;I[A-LE,
spayed. "'. IJ HotchkiSS, H. R. 2, Beipre.

Kan.

WAN'J'ED-IOO WHITE BSQm5ici:spn'Z
l)UP� about six w('e�"s old. Bl'ockwnys

Kennels, Baldwin, }{nll.

FANCY THOROBRED

TelTier pups. 'Males,
SnUsfactlon gunrant.ecl.
City, Kan.

F.NG·L'(SH BUT�L
$10; fClnole!'l, $5.
Edgar Burl{, Osage

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS-MASON SOLD H SPRAYERS

and auto washers nne Sa.turday: profits

$2.GO each; square deal; particulars tree.

Rusler Company, Johnstown, Ohio.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPAH8 TIME-iT

can be turned into nloney on our easy plan.

We have a splendid offer for alnbltlous nlen

or women who desll'e to add to their present

income, and will gIve complete details on

request. Simply say, "Tell tne how to turn

n1Y spare time Into dollars" :lnd we will

explain our plan completelr. Address, ell'''

cul:ltlon 1\1anager, Cappel' Publications, To·

peka, Knn.

We Expect to Hear From You.

HONEY AND CHEESE.

HONEY-CT-IOICE WHITE ALFALFA. 60

lbs., $12.50; 120 lbs" $24. Bel·t W. Hopper,

Rocky Ford, Colo.
========

TOBACCO HABIT.

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR

no pay. $1 Ir cured. nemedy sent on

trial. Supel'ba Co., SY, Baltimore, Md.

,
r
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I\.eal Estate
------------------------------------------------------------�I

Real estate advert lsem ent.s on this page (in the srn a Il type, set solid
and classified by states) cost 45 cents pel' line pel' issue. Send . check,
money order or draft with YOUI' advenntaemerrt. kfter st.udvtrig' -the otber
advertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About six
and a half words m ak e an 'agate line. Count mrttats and numbers as wonds,
TM_ nt'e '; Cnuper Publlont-Ion.. totnllng o,'er 1.000.000 circulntion nod

widely u ....d 10 ,*·hl .. ad,'ertlodng. A ... I<. u. about tbem..
_.

NESS
County, Ka.D.•

Land' o,f Opportunity .For
Hemes and Investment

_ 1,00Iltloll., Ideal in Ness Ooun ty. It
is in the h eu.rt of the Great Wheat Belt
(with 180,000 acres of winter wheat
now showing' over .100 pel' cent pros
pects). Adjacent to high priced lands.
Soli: A rich, dark loam, po rous clay

sub-soil, unsurpassed in state for small
grains and forage crops.
�"'nter: Inexhaustible, pure
shallow dep th in addition to
streams.
Clh.....te: Long

mild w in te ra, even

Agricultural
Opportunities

Whcllt., Our banner crop, gTown on
rich iand readlly lending itself to the
'use of moderll fanning machinery.
A.j.f"lfn: Gives 3 cutt.ings in addition•

. to the seed cr6p.
DalryJng. Products find a ready mar

ket thru the numerous cream stations.
P":rebred Livestock, Both cattle and

hogs are proven maney-ma·kel's as a
result of good climate, abundant pas
ture a.nd cheap feed.

T'BE TUflE TO CelME
IS NOW

Good wllent and nlfalfa. land .. can be
bougllt nt from $20 to $50 per ncre.
Ne..·s {;_ounty. cxtends n ,velcomlng

frand to you. lUany nre eoming, bot we
hat-'e roo,m tOT ninny I"ore.

F01' Furth �r rt'liair!(' infortnation as to
cOIl<lili(,ns. tJppdrtlillil if'.'; and I)l'Operty
for sale in llliH w,)11del'ful Io\:ansas
('ollnt)· n(\dr(!�s :ll .'\]';,.;" CITY, the fol
lo\\'i ng; firnl::;:

Miner Bros.
Geo. P. Lohnes

·Floyd & Floyd
Roth & Harkness
The Kansas Investment Co.

160,· Improved, $65 a.; $2,000 casn, balance,
good terms. I. N. Comp.ton, Vall".y FaDs, 'Kim..

FINE STOCK and grain farm. Neodesha
eight miles. John Deer, Neodesha, Kan.

400 A•• five mHes out, stock and gralii....farm.
a imps. $60 a. Write your wants.

·B. E. Antrobus; Eureka. li'an.

FOR BARGAINS In grain and stock ranms
write to
Highberger & l!olre. mestpllalla. BiIUl.

HA.LF SECTION, good land, all In g ra ss, 7'6
per cent tillable, no lrnp ro vements, 7�'

miles Healy. Priced $2.000.
W. V. Y'!ung. Digh!.o� Kiln.

]!'ARi\I· LAN·DS and all sized t rao ts ; also
ranc hes and pasture . .Ia n d. Write me for

a list 01' for what you wu.n t.
-

A. J. WllIllby. Eurekll. Kansas,

FI·NE LYON CO. grain, alfalfa and stock
farms. Rich soli, right prices. Sizes, 80

to 800 acres. Men t lo n size wanted and ad ..

dress, E. B. l\IIUer, Alhnir6J KnDs1l8.

YOU CAN Gl!�T 1'£ NOW
An 80 at $60 PCI' acre.
A 120 at $70 per acre.
A 160 at $60 per ac ro,

H. T. Clear.m ..n -otta",.. Kiln.

• May 3, 1919.

2,880 ACRE stock fKNIl. Nothing better In
Wansas. 'Veil Improved. living water, 600

acres bottOlTI land. five miles town. "Trite
tor descl'tptlon. Free list fanns and ranches, 1.120 acres 214 miles fl'orn good tawil,
map and literature. every acre peI"fect wheat land, about 480
}.�. T. l\fcNlnch. ft.lln�.nl Ness Co.,

KRnsas'j
ocrBS in cultivation, balance in pasture. Two

.

�et8 of good irnprovements. ';'5 acres of wheat
EXCELLENT HAI�F SE(1'l'ION, lays perfoct, goes to purchasel' if sold by- May 1. Now
well im�roved. ,J 80 fil'I'(:'S of splendId wheat

I
here i� a dandy good farm, posse:o;sion of one

Find all will go If soi(l In next two weel,s; set of itnlH'ovements nt once. the othel' set
%. mile froln Spean'illo: hig bal'sain at $GO August 1. Price $2f.i an acre, terms on balf.
per aCii':;s� 8.: UI'I'. SI.ennille, Ran""s. THE KING RI�ALTY CO.,

.

Soott Cit�·, Knll!iia.s.

RAN(JBE8 FOR SALE OKLAH;flMARancbes. trom 600· to 5,000 acres at· from I . '.' .U·
'

..

$12.60 to U6 per acre, wltb term•. Write, __� �__� �__�tor. Ust.
MelUNLE'f: .t: ELY. . KINGFlSIiER COUNTY. Okla. Farm landa.
Ashland. Kan88ll. C. W. 8m1t.b, Smltll Bid... KIDRtftsber,.OJda.

WOULD'L)K:B·to locate aOO'.good famUlu,lnJ WRITE US for prices on good wbeat, altalta
Wallace county. Kansas, tor. general farm! and ranch. land, 80 a. to a;o'oo a. E....

and stock raising. land paying tor l"taeU one, D';lJDP88Y. 124% West Bandplllll, Eold. Olda.
��u t!;!-nt�lm88' t·bls y�ar. Write. for wbat, $20 TO $60 PER AGRE. Fine w'heat, oat ...

A. H. WIlBon. Sharon 8prlJllfll. Kala. fr:':f�:{��t::�[en� af':,�d;�.tton lands. Write for

NESS OOUN'I'Y; KANSA'8 LA!NDS E. G. Eby. Wagoner, Oklalioma..
Good wheat, altal'fa and- "':nch lands at

bargain prices. Sever",1 excellent rancbes.
'Wrlte for price list, county map and !lte.a�
tur.s.

LISTEN! Imp. 68 acres,- $2,000; Imp. 8.
800 ACRES KAW BOTTOi't1 near town, $1.600; Imp. creel< 60, $1,268.One of the flne"t tracts of land on the 1\lcGrnt.h. 1\ltll. View. Mo.

bottom. The Improvements cost $50,000, .all
new and up to date. This farm Is worth REAL BARGAINS In Mo. farms·; write tIM'
more than we asl(, without any Improve- IllUstrated booklet and list
ments. The Income will pa·y 100/0 on the

I
R. L. Presson. Bollv.. ..,. Mo•

price asked. This Is an 'esta teo must be
settled Up soon. Price $200 per aCI·". Terms. W. J. BARKER REA!LTY CO .. Bollv..... Me.- 200·�a. bottom farm, 6 ml. east L_o.wrence. Write for booklet and prices. Best bar-125 a. wheat goes. Possession now. $165 gains In MissourI.
per acre. No overflow. -

------------- _

no a. 1 ml. from pal'ed street of Law
rence. FIne lmprovetnents, e"��J'y foot good
rich soiL PI'lce $25,000.
We have sel'eral small farms at big bar-

gains.
.

W·ILSON &. CLAWSON,
744 1\lass. St .• Law-rence. &a1l. Phone 642.

];;5 nCl'('!=; pnl't Cl't�(:>l( h(lttom n.nd second FOR SAI�E AND EXCHA.NOE Northwestbottonl. ('ult[\'Hl"od Lo :lIrull'a tor 15 years, :Mlssourl rarms; the greatest corn b�1t In�tlli�IC\��T;.:.. ('61�di\l:��i�·�·1I l�l��n�l(�rl��:; l.i��(t�e�\I�I� the United States. Also weaterll ranches.
fl'on1 center of Topcl<a. Kansas. 1!f..: I1liles Advts:. wJ"a� you have.

S h Mfrom '''ashhul'll college gr(iulld�. Two large
•• oblo &:: Co.. t. Josep, o.

hn�' tHI.\'Il:; tiO tons capacity each, barn for PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment onG or 8 horses. and :-! cow�. largo corn crib
easy terrns. Along the Northern Pa.c Ry.and granary,. Impl�lnent ::;hC'd�. wash hOUS0, tn :Minnesota North Dakota Montana Idabo,11 1'00111 dwelling \ylth IRl'e.:'e :,>,:ard nnd plenty Washington' Oregon, Free' ItteraLur�. Sayof shn,:l(! tl'I"C�, butldlllC;s .":\\'l�· i?,dnt+'!d. :\rClll what etates' tnterest you. L. J. Brlch:er, 81

�\��1 \����1�1'.mlll of lleVel' fi'liling tincst dnnk- Northern Paclfio By., St. Paul, Minn.
Price $200 pel" ;1Cl'L) without Cl'Op, 01' $225 r----------.------------.per acre with Wh(Jflt crop. T·�rtns: one-half!

01' tnope N\r-;h, bH.la lice mortg'1l �� at fI l}f>r
cent. Absolutely no tradc. .-\,·IJl'eSS ovtner,

J. C. HARMON
Drawer 639 TopeKa·, Kansas

FLOYD lit, FLOY.D.
N'e". C1t¥. &an.

KANSNS WHEAT FARMS AND RANCHES
wlll make you money If bought right. We
can' .halp .you buy r.ight any place In central
or western Ka naas. Wl'ite us what county
you are In tenented In and we will send you
list of bargains. We buy. sell and trade.

KANSAS LA'ND CO.,
First Nation..1 Bank -lJldg .• Hutchinson. Kan,

NESS· C@UNT,Y �EA1' LAND
480 aores loca-ted 5 % mues from Nese City.

All good smooth land, well and wind mill.
barn for 10 head of stoqk, 60 acres In culti
vation. can all be fa"med. Price, $30 per
acre. Write for list and county map.

GEO. P. I;ORNES,
Ness City. Kall.

960 ACRES-SOO acres In w.hea t, one-third
goes. Improved. $40 per acre, 6�0 acres,

all hot tom land. none better in the state of
Ka nsas. All wheat. corn and alfalfa land.
Four sets of lm p ro vem e n t s. two cement
silos. Town adjoins land; 1·' m i les n-om
Wtch l ta, Will sell in quarters, sections.
This muat he seen to bo annr-co!u ted.

'

Joho Ferriter, Wlchlta, l{an.1l8.

18,000 ACRES
. The fa�l���:U!,t\��lt�T l{����I�)I�{ Shern1an ""OR SAI.E-8.0 acres ncar Ottawa. KD.l1!-j;lS,
couno', K;tI1�H!-i, will he �nlc1 at nllctinll, be- .

at a bargain. Extra g'ood �n1pro"\·elnent�.
g-inning ;\lay G, 191!l. 400 acre'S in alfalfa, SIx. 1'00111 hgu:::.e. lal'ge barn With stanchions
2.000 acre� in cultl\'alion; .I,r,nr} ac,'e� J'in::r I for about .. 0 head of cows and roonl fOI'
hotLonl: good soil rind nuundanr:'C' of stoc]{ fibnut 10 hea�l of hol'!,;cs, cernent floors, good
writeI'; land l<2

.he
tlh·idr·d to ��it buyer at

I
c�ltle- S�-.:(ll, l.llllPTleillellt shed: hc� house. a�1d

your price; 2il'/r ca�h, billanc�-' 011 uu\er'� wagoll sc ..lIl"s. Nice young olchazd. 2,5 a�les
terms. For InConnnti.on �t"'e nr wrhe' 11,1 blus. grns� pasture. halance .in cultivation.

,T. n. nyatt, (;olHllnnri, H.Bw..atS, 01' 'Irhl� \\,111 11;11 g-,.ow alfalfa ano" IS well 10cate�1.
i\JHfjriu:lu l.ontl l)eve'lc."J)ing Co •• Onagn, JenH. ���;e�tf�IJ���� water. Price 8110 per acre It

160 Acres for $1,000 I

M"o"wnrth'
Ou'awn, K"u,,,,.

Only 10 rnl \rVtchltn: joins st1Htli to"wn; NTANAgood block loanl alfalfn land: we:! I imp: '.� 12,800, $1.000 cash, �4.300 Aug. 1, bal. $500
Yearly. ...

R. 1\T. 1\liUs, Schweitor Blfig., \Yichitll, Kiln. orrms exceptIonal opportlUllUcs to the (lIrmer. stockman alld Invcstor. Sure crops b)i ordl·

FOIl. SAT�E-Al1 kinds of fatlns in N. E. ��t��a[�,r����I�l:;ih���!t·cr,H:���atn�:�I��t:.ear��otcnO�l�oinh:tt��ht:�. tI�o J��lf.}�tlB��l��JenB'��
lCan. Send tor' printed list. �tla8 D. War- direct, from owners. Prices lowest: tCl'ma ensleRt, Freo illfornllltion and I>rlces on reQUedt.

nero "l27Y:o Commerci ... 1 St., Atchison, Kan. A.DDRESS THE COOii:-REYNOLDS COMPANY. Box F-140:>, l,e",l ..io,,"D, l\1olltallll.

'J80 ACRE FARM, 4 miles f rom !lIedfordc
All in cultivation, e xce pt, 90 acres 01' 100'

FOR SALE--IUI AC'RES acres. 320 a cres of 'wheat, '20 acres of oata.
% mt. 1-10.119 Su rnrnt t. town 'School, good This is a fine fann with one set of im p rove

Im urovernen ts, 7 1'0001 h o u se, cellar. with ment s. 'rhls fa rm is well arranged. and Is ofSEVERAL QUARTER SEC'l'I@NS with from store house o ve r. large barn, chicken houses, the very best upland In this coun trv, and If
40 to 160 acres in wh ea t, share with each I brooder house, plenty good water. 35 a. hog sold by May 15, one-half of the grain will go()place if sold 800n. Prlces $�.500 to $4,500 fenced na st ure, with tWI) "wells and two wllh the sale of the �nl'm, The purchasereach. Are ge'!ulne hu t gains.

I
ponrl s, 'I'Jrno th y mca.d ow. na t l ve meadow, to pay for the threshing and de l ive rtng to

Jas. H. Little, La. Orosse, llODSRS. some alfalfn. Possessfon a-nd crop goes $85 ma rket half of the grain. Price $65 per_-

per acre. Ternls.·
.

.

acre. FOI' furth.er tnto rrua tto n write to
CASH FOR FARM C. W. I�usher, HilUs Summit, Kan. I I. H. Ruth & Co .• Medford. Okill.Your fa rm or ranch can be sold for cash �Wells at In 30 days. Satisfaction guaranteed.

151'
80 ACRES. 0 miles good town Franklin

Irunning vears expertence. Wnl te us. county. 6 room house: good. large barn;
A'merlcan Limd Devcloplng 00 •• Onaga. Kan. 10at��rh�! �;'op�he��al'{' 0'f.�h�:rdl0 ��fr':i!fl;beautiful summers. GO@D SOU'JJHEASll'ERN KA!NSAS FA-B:il-IS $60.

am o u n t of moisture. For sale on payments or $1.000 to $2,000: 160 ACRES. 7 rn i les Ottawa, 2,mlles good OUR BIG new list for the asking. Amoret
down. "Atso to exchange for clear cl ty prop. I town, 1 to shfp ni ng pom t , Go od house, Realty Oe., Amoret, Mo.
ertv, Address 7 room, iarge bam and other oullJulldlngs.

- The Allen County Investment Co. lola Kan Choice location. 40 acres wheat, % goes. 160 NCRES. 3 011. tOWII. well Improved.
___________��

' ' '

I '80 more In cultivation .. $100 per a. $3,200 ... Edmund Guier, Cross Timbers. Mo.
350 ACRES creek bottom. Located In Lyon Dlckcy Land Co.. Ottllwa. Kan.

Co., Ka.n�as. 7 luiles of two R. R. towns,
with two sets hnprovelnents. Price $100 pel'
acre. Have other good fal'ms to offer. 'Wrlte

Staats & Hedrick. Emporill. Klln"as.
]!'OR QUICK SALE-Good 320 acres, five ml.
from county h.lgh school, WE:ll improved,

good pasture and alfalfa. All black land.
a bargain, For particulars write

J. L. Rlnck. Owner•."'Itamont. Kansas.

FOR SA·LE--160 acres 3 mlfes from town;
about 50 acres' of wheat, 1f.J goes; fair

impro'vements: fenced and cross fenced:
price ${i,250;' tern1S. Owner,
C. J. Unruh. R, 2, Box 60, Green.burg. Kan.

FARi't1 LI\ND AT . Al1CTION. An unim-
proved river bottoln fann in Chautauqua

county, Kan�as. to be sold !lIay H. all In
cultivation. Purt of crop goes with place.
For particulars and terms write or see·

Forest J. Erhart, Niotaze, Ka.nsfl.8.

11IIPROVEU I£,\ I.F SEC1'JON
1 ¥..! lniles good f'n.ill·uutl town Spwal'd Co.

100 acres wheat and I'ye, fine oondition;
cholco mixed soil. Prico $7.000. Ternls,
$2.7fiO cash. bal. to suit 6";10.

Hrlffith &; DnugJunan, Liberal, }{!an.

FOR ()'l:lCl{ SALE
Improved 80, good limestone land. 3

.good tOWII 1\10ntgol1lcl'Y county; on

rORd; �Ia crop goes. $75 POl' aCI'c.
FOSTElt LA:":n CO.,
IUllcllendcnce, Ka.n.

POSS"ESSION splendid improved 240 acreS';
choke loeation; (iD Hen's whvat. all J.)o�s;

shade; fruit: close town: desirable hOI11€'.
Priced right. Also 1:13 aC!'("ls; nl'flt in1121'0\'e
ments; "'ell w::ttel'f�d: Sul11e tinlbel'; clo�e
town: 5('hool: \'en' a{u·uctive. rl'erllls.
l\lnllsfield Lund ,ti;. Loan Co., OUn wa, Hun.

l\"F�SS COl'l\"'l'Y
f)Q9 n., S ml. Ha 11;:';\)111, 3 Ini. Inlll'kct. fine

wheat fal'lu, woll illlprO\'l�(l, running- walP!"
one-third 250 <1.. whent goes; �40 per a.
Goud tenns.

FOUQUET llROS .•

Runsonl. ){llD.

FOR SALE-160 acres, well_ locuted. close
to school [lnd church, Hns large ninc-rooln

house, good large barn. chlcl{en 'houses ane1
other outbuildings. Nlco ll1apie gro\re around
house. Fine h0111e. Price $100 per acre.
$1.500 will handle this until March 1, 1920.

C. J. Jft.8110r, OttUWtt, 1\:1\11$0088.

Eastern Kansas Farms Large list Lyon
.

�nd Coffey Co.,
for sale by Ed. F. Milner. Hartford. Kan.

Scott CO. Wbea.t Farm

miles
lnuin

FOR SAL.E
One of the Finest Farms
in Shawnee County

TEXAS.
THE NElV SHATTUCK BRAKCH of tbe
Santa Fe railroad will open for setlleluent I

and development a 'wheat and stock-farming
section tn North·west Texas neal' Oklahoma
state Hne. 'rhtrty lnlles of railroad now

cOlnpleted. Lands of a pratr�e character
ready for the p�ow, no stone. H'tU111PS, nor
hrush to be cleal'ed, at attn:lctiVQ prices on
easy terlTIS. Climate hNllthful, rain falts
dut'lng g'l'owlng £eason, "'rite for tree illus�
tra.ted folder, giving experienc'? and results
!"f'lttl('I'S hAve secured in short tilne on slnall
capitOl\.

T. C. SPF.AUM.4N,
02R nailll'ny Exchange. (,hlcago. Ill. I

THE

JUDITH BASIN

• 15 CHOICE. FARMS
Nor-theaat Okllllhoma, at bargain prices.

Small caah payments, batance easy terms,
. J. S; CALFEE.
S3 Wng.bury. Place. St. Lools. 1'1118800rt.

320 ACnES enoree Washita river bottom
land. 300 acres In cultivation. a miles te

town, Good Improvements, $'85 per acre,
The G. L. Rom..ns Land nod Loan Co••M'onotalD �ltw, Oklahoma.

80 ACRES. Washita bottom, extra fine at
.

fa-I·fa land. Subject to high overjtow onll'
Some timber. T·hree miles from sta..tlon. $30
per acre. Will stve terms.

Baldwln & Gibbs Oo., Anadarko. Okla.

1.000 A. RANCH. 4 rol. R. R. town this
county. 300 a. tillable. 50 a. cult. 2

houses. orchard and barn, ali fenced. Liv
Ing water. $10.50 pel' a.

Southel'll R....tty Co., McAlester. Okla.

2,000 ACRES. near Ch_ickashn, all In one
body. first class upland, well lrn p roved.

1,400 acres in cut t l va.t ton . 85 acres creek
bottom wall set to alfalfa. Nice residence
and eight rent houses. Fenced and cross
fenced. Price $56· pel' acre. No trades.

l\I",�or Brother��Chiekasha , Ok'ln,

M,ISSOURI

WRITE. FOR BOOKLET about North MIs
souri's I'eal hOlnes.
Brittain Realty Co •• Chillicothe. !\Io.

JENJI."l·NGS-DANIEL REALTY CO., of Cen·
tralia, Missouri, havo Inany well improved,

prairie farIns for sale at reasonable priceR.
Best part of state. Write for list.
FOR SNLE-At a bargain. several fine val

le:y farms in Howell county, 1\10. A·lso oS.
fIne stock ranch.

Van Wormer & Son, \Vest Plains, i\10.
IF YOU WANT a large or smull prairio or

Urn·ber tarm, pure spring water, no crop
failures. write

J. E. LoY. Flemlngton. 1\10.
POOR i'tIAN'S Chllnce-$5 down. $5 monthly.
buys. -40 acres productt"e land. near to\\·u.

some timber. healthy location. PrIce $200.
Other bargain". Box 425-0. Carthage, 1\10.

ATT]<�NTION, farmers--Improved farms 1ft
southwest Missouri, from $25 to S51) pel'

acre; write me your wants.
J!'I'ank 1\1. Homel, M'trshfleld, Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOU \VANT to sell or exchange your
property, wl'ite me.

John J. Blacl" 7r. St .• Chippewll Flllls. WI�.

No.w lS the Time
to Buy a Farm
inGoodOldU.S:A
Although the o¥r"nr Is o\'el', the den1und

for fond continuC'l:i. The busines!"" or Jlro�
duping" things tn I.'nl. Iherefol·,...'. ':";'j\'es
promise uf paying salisfactol'j' Lii\'i(.lellds.
'rho U. S. RATr.nO.\D i\l);\H:-JISTHA

T1U� ol'ff'n; tlil.! 'cn'op('l'Htioll or its
HO�(ESEI"KERS BUHEAU_lO thnsc who
wi!':h to engage in r;;ll'lning. ::itocJt.:r3 i;-.;I11);.
dairying, poultn' raiSing. fruit g-ro\o',;il1�.
and Jdndl'cd punnllts, Free Inftll'lnalion
\\'ill be fUI'nhdH't1 ahout 1':11'1\1 oppbrtuni
ti(:s in any stale 011 requc!-jt.
'\'I'lle todn.:v. Give nle tho nnn\e of tho

state you want Infol'n1ntion ahout: sa.}'
what lina of farnl activity you wish to

"·-follow. and tho number of nCl'es you will
need, a,ld let me I(now what Iclnd of
tel'lns .rou desire. 'rhe 1)"101'e IHl.l'lIcul[ll'�
you can send regarding YOUI' t'equil'e
lnents. the bettei' I C'an serve you.
Nothinll' to Sell.
Only Intorlnation to Clive.

,J; J.. EI>WARDS. lI'lallt,ger.
A"rlcnltul"Rl SectIon, U. S. Railroad Ad
ll1ini�tl'nt.lon, Room 134, Washington. D. C.
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Prices May Drop in July
•

Corn States Are Not Feeding Largely. Hogs Higher
BY SA1UUEL SOSLAND

Expressions of commission interests

ou the "Kansas City yards c retlect the

seutiment of the trade. George S.

'l'amblyu, who is- in close touch with

South Texns, says: HI expect II good
market until July on ca ttle, and would

not be surpr-ised to see a little advance

011 nil eJas>'e.'l. South 'l'exas has the

Dl08t lilleral supply in three to. Jive

years, llllt not. enough to hurt the Ulllr

ket in I'iew of the reduced oHeriugs
III sight from other sources."

C. T. McCoun of Kansas City gives
this dew:. "Packers have been COIJI

pIa ining of the dema lid fOI' beef. The

army buying is waning. If the lle

JJlaud fo'l' beef WIlS better. I shotlhl

COllllt 011 acHal1l'es in cattle trude �he
next t\\'o mOllths, as the market ;;lIV

pi ies w i.1l lJe short, amI the ell ttlc to

('Ollie "'ill ha\'(' to be sent from widely
�('a tlereel (listrict". However, ('1'pU

with the pn'sellt stu (:0 1)'1' the bepf 110-

IIlU 1](1 ron ti nu ill�. 1 expe(·t a strollS
IIl1lrkl't 1'01' (·altle. e;;;pel'ially on the

\\,l-'i�hlier offerings."
\\'. L. Yo�t. a lireellcr II nd comlilis

::;i'JlI IIIUII. suys: "The ubseIlce of Iib

(;ra L sllppl ies in feedlots of corn 8tn tes

SI'(;'IllS likely 1'0 iUlpal't strength to the

tl'll(le ill "altle ulltil the grassel's heJ,(in
tn 111l1l'e in liberal vol lime. about tbe

midclll' of :Jllly)'
Pl'Om Only $5 A Head

\rhl'll .�rassers hecome nl'uilable ill

:Iuly. I'he trude is i'xpedetl to 1l1ll1<'I'gO
n rl'uc.ljnstlllellL Opinion is tliyided

Hhu rply liS to t'llis readjustment.

GI'HZill� i.lltel'e:-;ts III'C coullting on sOllie

dcc'line J'l'oiu n yea I' ngo. but the man

lH'r ill which tlley have been stocking
SlIIlIIIH'I' [Jnstures, and t'llC prices they
111'(' still lJl1�'illJ,( for ca ttle, reflects a

1'('('lill;.:' that. all nxtl'cmely shul'p break

is improhable .

.. ( 'n ttlG fell n short period buve not

1I1'C'1l �ell inj.( well the last montb,"
sa ill W. U . .Detter of Nickerson, Reuo

i'Ollllty, Kau .. who has 200 head left

ont or 1.000 steers and ('ows he fed

the Inst winter. "<;orn has advanced

lIntir it now costs nroun(l �f:7ro a llllshel

nt home, or more. while ('a HIe ]lIlve

fuiled to keep pace. T shall net: [Lhont

$G n hena profit 011 my SCII son's feed

ing if the remainder of lilY holdings
tnrn out, well. an(l >-11.1\'11 II 1'0"nlt '[I'om

II. l'epfling inl'eshL1l'ut: of more tha II

/

I

Oklahomans Oppose Daylight Law

Tile so-culled Daylight Sal-ing Law

works a hardshlp on every fa riner here
in Okluhomu. It will compel us to

work more hours in the hot sun and

lose more hours in the best part of

the day. What are the farmers going
to do? We lire going to vote for dif

ferent men-men thii't. will be a bene]
fit to the farmers like Seuatol" Arthm

Capper. C. C. Hodge.
Onenta, Okla.

----------------

The peace coulerence will pl'ouubLy
provide burber chairs for the Bolshevik

delegate�. at Pl'illces'j Islnud�.-'RrOOk-1Lyu Eagle.

'Neverip
Stitcher

This cui re
presents -the
Awl cut
open' to
show the
bobbin

No
Fdrmer
Cd'ltl/
Afford to
BeWithout
aSewin�Awl
Special "Hurry

-ARKANSAS'veals up to -$14, and canners at $5.50
to $6.
Advanees of 50 to 75 cents 'in the

hog market carried prices back to the

record- level in Kansas City. At Chi

cago quotations made new history,
crossing the $21-mark. 'I'he top the

last week in Kansas City was $21,
against $17.70 a year ago. While there

L
IMI'l'ED supplies' and strong mar- $200,000 is n� encouraging. The

was a small decrease in cattle as com-

kets are jJJ prospect in the cattle smaller feeder doubtless feels as I do.
pared with a year -ago, the hog move

trade in Kansas City, and at I have been feeding corn, silage from
meut showed an increase. But re

other large tstock yards between now corn which would have made 20 bush-
duced supplies are expected. and the

and the middle of next July, when els to -the acre, alfn ltn and cottonseed 'export demand for hog products con

Ilberal runs of crassers will begin cake. Unfavorable weather the last
tinues huge. There is still hope for

moving. It is rare to find sentiment winter reduced my gains and profits.
a lj;22-top before June, when some in

in markets for a IIY class of livestock Some cows I bought last October at
crease in the movement is probable.

so una nimously i)uIlish as the reeling *G to �6.roO brought u round $13 the
Stock hogs continued jfl' large demand,

which now prevails as to cattle. But last two weeks, but they made very
closing at lj;IS.50 to $19.25 for offer

for the fact that conditions in the little, if any, profit despite that mar-
Ings weighing 80 to 110 pounds. Iowa

trade in dressed beef are not so" prom- gin on account of the long feeding
and Illinois were the principal buyers,

ising as a year ago, a higher degree period. Good grade- Shorthorn steers
with some going to Kansas. But Kan

of optimism over the outlook 'for the marie the 5est ;;,j.j.owing, while thus far
sas sold more than IH�r feeders pur

next two months would be in evidence. my least profit is on high priced white-
chased.

Of all the normal sources of sup- fuc'es. My experience makes me feel
Heavy receipts' from Colorado and

plies, only South Texas seems HI,ely that it is cheaper to buy cattle for
Texas broke the sheep market last

to ship liberally. MlssourI and all the feeding around Christmas than to buy' .

week. Lambs lost 75 cents to $1. and

other corn sta tes are feeding very few in- October. BY waiting until winter,
sheep receded roo to 75 cents.' Oltpped

cu ttle for the spring a rul early summer
one profits from the shrink in the eat-

lambs were the weakest.,.. Goats, .of

ruu rkets, Ku nsas has scant supplies. tle, It is pla ln there is need for an
which about 10.000 came from 80u1h

'I'he oil mills of Texas and Oklahomu improved market now for cattle sold
Texas, lost *1..50 to $2. reaching a real

also are f'eerltug fewer than in years.
from a short feed." bargain level for buyers of browsers,

Colorado is reported to hu ve shipped /
Steers Higher Last Weel{ Light weight browsers, which are pre-

between GO and 70 per cent of the num- Evidence �f improvement in cattle ferred, closed at $7.50 to $8, and the

bel' it started to feed 011 heet pulp. trade was mnnttest last. week at Ka n- henvier weights at �7.25 to :1i'7.r;0.

South 'I'exas will ship about 300,000 sus City. Steers advanced 10 to 15 Lambs sold up to $W.25. with cl lpped

heal! this season, or lip to :rune I, r-ents, cows and betters of the better offerings as mueh as $:::.50 to $4 he

having a lren dy started sales. But the ;:;rades for killing purposes' were 25 low this level. 'l:_he top on wool ewes

South Texas supply will be divided cents higher, and SOUle fed yearlings was $15, with clipped offerings up to

between Fort ·Worth,\... Oklahoma City, were as much ns 25 to 50 cents up. $13.75. Clipped yearling wethers r-losed

St. Louis a nd Kansas City. From the Srocker a nrl feeder steers were 'steady at $14 to $14.25. .

Far West. Includ iug Callturnia , Ore- to strong, wlrile stock cows and 'hetters Mules display a good tone. with

gon and Ldn ho, which have made rec- were 25 cents to 40 cents higher. De- farm demand providing the best out

OI'd sales thus far in lUlU at -Kansus mu nd for stocker and feeder cattle let. Farm mares and chunks are re

City, a liberaL number will come, hut was good 011 the whole.' but some of ported in fu lr to good demn nd, while

neither that territory nor South Texas "he plainest grades were weak at times. Southern horses, us usual at this sea

is in a position to ottset the sharp re- Buvers continued to compete with' son, are easier, Army horse sales in

ductions in supplies from the other: ]luc-kers t'or the heavier steers. Nels the Mississippi Valley will be con

sources. Oklahoma begins moving Lurson of Marquette, Kan., tor ex- eluded early next week. Dealers in

grnssers ubout .Tnn� 1;:; normu lly, und ample, carne to the yards with two mules expect u strong tnnrket near

Kausas starts shipping early in :ruly londs of steers weighing u rouud 1,000 wheat harvest time. The trade as I�

from its southern pastures, but both pounds which he expected to sell to whole is far·better tlinn had ber-n ex

states lire expected to start their cat- packers, but they I�ere outbid by an per-ted some months ago.

. tie later, owing to the need for bea vy Illinois feeder buyer. Mr. Larson's

gn ins and the thin conditions of mn ny ('uttle went to Illinois for furtlier feed-

anlrua Is this spring. lug a t $14.7G, altho they were of the

iUarl{et Good to July class packers a re slaughtering. With

warmer temperatures, all cattle made

hotter fills. which must be considered
ill eonuoctton with the advances.

Fair to good fed steers in Kansas

City ure quoted at $18 to $16.50, with
the hotter grades IlP to $1D.2u. Very
few steers are going to puckers in KUI1-

�as City above $17. Plain to modtum

�Il�ers are quoted at $12 to �14 in sales

tn packers. The bettpr feeding steers

to c:o to feedlnts briug $14 to $16. '.rhe

hetter stork steers a-re quoted at $11
t·o U4, depending on quality and

weigbt Stock ('alves range from $9 to

*13. Fed COli'S nre Quoted up to $14,

With the Ne\'erip Stitcher you are fully equipped
for mending ha ruess, shoes, ten ts, automobile tops.

pnlley bel ts, i';a(�(]Les, suit cases 01' any hea v,y ma

,terial. Hepairing ,I.las III ways been II constant source

oj' trouble to farmers, teamsters, und in fact to e,ery

o)]e. HoI\' often hll\"e you thrown away a tug, u pa ir

of sho!,!s 01' a snit ease just because it would not pay

to ha ve them .repaired? You hnve often bought a

new t.ug 01' line wbeu the old one was not ball' 1'1'01'11

out. but lIO\\" you CUll save this expense and wllste of

time by llsillg the Ne'erip.
'.rhe Ne\'erip Stitcher is equipped with Il set of

dillllJond pointed grooved needles and a bobbin filled

with waxed thrend, all enclosed in bandle out of

tbe way.
Tn the Ne\'erip is cOlllbined all the advantuges of

other makes, with a Hnmber of new and original im

pro,ements: it is furnished with tbe bobuin filled

wHh' IYnxecl Oll'ead, straight and curved needle,;:

which are cdl'ried Oil the inside of handle all read�'

fOl' opel'll tioll. The needles. as well as all metal

parts. arp nickel plated. The handle is made of

highly poli�liNl rock maple.

WRITE TOM TETER, SHERIDAN, ARK.,
for bargains In good, farms.

WRITE TOM BLODGETT, Pine Bluff, Ark.,
for land bargains that will double In value.

IF INTERESTED In fine farm and timbered

land In northeast Arkansas, see or write

F. M. MESSER, HOXIE, ABKANSAS.

COLORADO

WE ARE DEALERS In Colo rado ranch and

farm lands and have rna.ny such propertles
for sale or trade: also rna n y very desirable

city homes in Colorado Springs that we are

offering for sale at re a sona.bl e prices.
WET.I.S & HAT.E,

.

122 N. Ne\'Rd .. Ave., Colorado Spring•• Colo.

COLORADO FARIUS AND RANCRES
I. have a few of the Best-Cheapest farms

and ranches In east Colorado for sale rlgh t.,
Finest climate, soil, water. .cro ps, schools.

and people. You can never buy them cheaper;
writ. for the truth and a list.

n. T. Cline, Owner. B....ndon. Colorado.

ONLY A LIM.ITED ACRE,\GE ON WHICH

WE BUILD Il\rpROVEl\n�NTS FOR YOU

If you wa.nt to get started In Ian irrig-ated
section of Colorado, and wa n t one of our

farms on which we build the improvements

fat' you, you'd hetter w rl t.e now, for the

acreage and the appropriations tor bu tld tng

are !tmltcd.
The Costilla E"tllt�s Devefopruenf CO'lllj,any

Box uAu, SnD Actlcio, Colorado.

10 Patriotic Cards 10c �;.I����losr��ldvl.�,
cards postpaid for 10 cents in stumps or stlver.

NOVEI.TY HOUSE. Dept. 20, Topeka, Kan.

YOU
and every other American CItizen should

have one of these most beautiful "Allied

Victory" finger rings-made of Genuine

Sterling Sliver, Guaranteed. Suitable for

either man, :\yoman, girl or boy. Beauti

fully designed and engraved and the new

est flnger'rlng on the market. The shield

of the U. S. A. with the words. "Allled

Victory" engr-aved In standard colors,

Red, White and Blue. show off In beauti

ful radiation-a finger ring that will be

greatly' admired by everybody.

Gn'EN FREE AND POSTPAID tor

distributing only six beautiful War Pa

triotic and Peace Pictures. Pictures are

12x16 Inches In .Ize and reproduced from

actual paintings In many colors-very

beauttful to frame. Everyone wants War

pictures and these are the best fin t.he

market and go like wild-fire. You also

get one picture FREE for yourself for
�celltlng this otter. \

j'Wrlte Today, QuIck. A postca�d wilL

do. Just say, "I want one of your 'Al·

Heil Victory Rings,'" .Send correct size.

E. BASKilLL, Mgr., Dept.16, Topeka')i'ans_as

Offer

Farmcr" �(IIi1 lind Brcc,,:c, Topeka, Kansns.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $ •...•.•.. tor which

please enter my subscription t\) Farmers Mail and

Breeze fOI' the term of years and se.nd

me the Neverip Stitcher fl'ee and postpaid.Up"
For a few days only we will send one of these Neverip

stitchers free with a one-yenr subscription to Farmers

Mail and Breeze at $1.00 'or with a three·year subscrip
tion !l t $2.00.

Name '.' .

Address .

4S



THE FARMERS MAIL ANI),"J3REEZE
Fewer S_teers Moving North "Where hal"l:' the �adcile' horses guue ;

and who wu nts tliein now that they areBY 1:;, ::i, l.iUlI'HI.lE:Y
gune ?' The first questlou Is the

Every sprlug tht' iuouth cud i ng May eu- ier one tu a uswer. They went tue
15 nut rks tuo llIUH�UIf'lIt of �tl1er;,; from way of most of the good horses of the
the Southwest rail!!!:' «uuntrv North c-ouun-v. 'l'lwy weut to war.
'either to rile uiI"rure>, ur the Middle "Who wants themr" i>' a more d iff i-
\\'e»t or to tile ru ngu c-uuuhy of the c-ult QUI:'"UOlJ to uuswer. 'I'he saddle
Xorr hwest. The stucrs, ycu rl ings with bred horse ()f the Mlssouri type is not
Ole cX("C'ptiOll 01' surh t wo's u nd three's, the horse that i" wanted by the stuck
a lid tour's as huve developed from the uuiu. He is a bit too high off the
,H'arlin,1.! 1111(1 subsequent c-ut-bucks, are ground, curries his head too high for
grown (lilt ill their uew Iunues to be haudllug catt le. lavk s the tulluess of·
"hipped H::; gru ss-tu t cu tt lo ur to be quarter deuiauded ill a rope horse, and
re-sold 1'01' lieu '·.V I'(:'eciillg purposes. as a breed is too likely to "ruu wihl"
'I'h l- spring the iuoverueut from the \Vbell given his head iu roping or cut

. Sontli to the Nrnrh will be lighter than tlug. '�le Missouri rype is primarily
it hus IIt'l'U (or mu nv years, This will a type of 110r:-:e for the tu rtuer u url Oil
Ill' rille. not to H luck of desire on the most farms such a horse is one of the
pu.rt of the Northern stockmen to get grea test tiuie a nd money savers, but
the :"IC'N''_; 011 thelr pastures and ranges, we bud not expected that their use was
hut. to tile present cattle sltuutton. spreading.
'::;lIurlJ"'e;,;tern ruuuo men have some Some say that the wen who have
steers thu t could be shipped North been in the arlll�' are makiug the dB
t"l1i:; Sprill�' But a greut part of the ruund fOL' the saddle horse as a means
'l')oul"ilwe",t is short of l'llttie due to of healthy exercise. It is doubtful if
tllP hpa�''y sliipuH'llts during' the Inst the ol:llillllr,I' UlUIi in the arlli�' had a
tll"ol Y('H rs of dl'outh, There is a mount thn t would make a saddle,horse
stroll;! flelllaud for stoek coWs for the 101'('L' of him. Bllt tltere were u Jot of
re"to"ldllg of the"e depletell ran'ges, men in the army who ,�'ellt nl'ool: who
('O'\"lIl!'lI 01' the Sl)uth\\"e<:t 'He finding may now be r('lld�' to nde. And theu
that ,udl �ow'" I:re gUing t� co,,;t thelll' again the�'e al'� Ul:1U.v officer:; being-

frolll $(iO a ht'fl d 1.1[1, u('conling to l:eleasetl fr011l serYlt'e who blHe per
·,,"itpr!' they Iouv tilelll Rnd how well fectly I{ooll SPlll'S thllt ne"er have
,tlipy ;l ru I"J"(-!ll.

'

As la I'e at; 1011 they sc:ratcllPd anything but, a desk or chair
lI'er<' allie 1'0 hili' Ihe :sallie kind of leg, wllo milS ve walltlllg to get'soUle
"OIYS (pxeept l'Ii;; I' ill 1!l1l they hnll real use for tiJelU.- BII.t reg� niles!';, of'OIl' a(hantage 01' Il 10 per ("ellt cut and who ,Yunts tlll'lll. SOIlIP one IS Illaklllg
all ('Ul\'l':; illdllcled) from ));17.,,0 to $2::l a demalld fo!" �u(I([le ho!""es.
a 11(,<1,1.

,\1" that til.llll tI"'·.1I l'w'elverl frum $::?5
In $.:1(1 a i1ua d for !:Ileir steer,; for
,.;pri Ilg 11('1 i I'l'r.", I. I ",! prit:u val'yillg Ile
{"ol'di1!� to iI�(�. g'Nld(� a lid siZt�. 'This
sprillg ('he stockillen of nil! SOUl"hlYe,t
ell! II"t_rllilll, IIIE'Y ilJ"(� out: of I'lie way
ill iI:,I.;jII,�' l!lIf·Jlll :}::-{fi i'ol' �rt'al'lillgs. to HS
Jlig.h ",; $1::0 1'01' tliree',,; ulld fOllr'".
"I i' i" 110 �r('<1 Ipr prop,,!"( iOlla I:e illl"l'ease
tliall 111('.1' nrc l)l'illg lI;;ked [oJ' the
C(lI\'" whil-Ii ther 1Il'CCI.
Tl,e I"ilng<!I1l'-'1l o[ l'lle l'\"rtllwest do

IIllt lililll; 11I<li' 1111' prou:lhUity orellt
lie l'rk(', sl";lyilll-\" lip :jUi'lil"y tllPir 1111.1'
jilg i.l t- t-hll�t\ pri(,l'R, '_l'a I,e tile ag(:\ll
,.;1('('1', eo!' ill"[IlII("C. \\"i.Ji(·1t ('flll he mar
l;r,'tpt] ,�I'a,.;s'[ul litis fall. A" it eOllles
t'r0111 tllo Surri h'l·es(. it will w('igh from
Si'i 10 1.\):,0 1'01l1lLl" alld wilt (·O:-;t abont
sl:2I). H it 111.1"; tlie quality to ,\"(�igll
IIlorc. its ill i tiu I (·()>'t will he prop!)l'-
1"i('Il:l ('(',1,,7 liili:he!". 1'1:1>;( lire lalld h; leas
ill;: nl' :j;lS a lipad for "ile ";t'a�oll this
n:;n. '-rltis Bilist he rc!' k 11.1 11,,(1 Oil the
ill'ie't' rtf lill! sloor in the fnll. ArId to
tid" rltl' ('ost of fn'i;;ht a Ilfl the cost of
"ellilll'\" >llld (h!:' ,.;1(\['1' ill I"he 1'1l1L will
1""pn'''Pllt abllnt :j;H;O. j[ I'he stl'er
lI"ili )!\1 ol'f !?;I'USS ai' 1.100 POllll(]"; alld
hrill� :1;14 Oil I'lie 1l1:lI'I,('t il will mal;e
:';'1. If 1IIH.!!'r t1ll1t .it los!):,;.
Tilat' i::; why f'lle ?\1'!'tiH.!!'1I IllPn Ul'e

11,,1' l'Il�'illg >IS Iic:lI"iI,V :I� they might.
Th>lt is 1I·It.l' ai' till' ("a('iIL'llll'II'S l'OIIl'l'll
li()Il" in ('>I Ii I'()rldll , ,\rizolla. l'\PIV M('x
kn a 1l(1 'rexas I'lii:-; spl"illl-:. I here were
""1'.1' r,',,· c1Pflls Illllde I'llI' l'lle f;pring
,.:i('('1' IlPlin"',I'-I'I',\"(-'r Ihlln (,\'('1' hpl'ol'e,

Saddle Horses Hig'h and Scarce

I

Til!"' "addle II()r�" ill<lIl�ITY the last
f<"II' Yl'nrs I""" 1,,1<1 a WilY "I' always
pl'm' i Ilg' tli :I fl' II 0\\' II iiI t he hn (I I'h i ngs
fig'lIrc'tl Ollt \ITOII.;:. ,,'11('1I it looked
II,": if 111<,.,· II'PI'f' 1'01111(1 10 g-o hi�h t11!',V
li,lI'" ""litillll('" tn ;:0 do"·11. \\'liell it
lllld:I.\,i :I� if H fc·IIII\\· :--;()f)1I :--:IHluld he
alll!' 10 g'pt 011(' fOI' nlf� nskjll.�. pri! L\�
I!" "" lllrll('d IIJlII'" rd. TII(, IIl,t felV
1l!'IIIIII":. lI'IJiI(, IIIP (·olilllr.1' Iw,.: iliOIU-!;lit
Oil\' 1!{'1l1Pllllt- �al":-i \\'('1'(' "IIf';tl'illg' llie
1l1;ll'kfl!'.·! :-::J(ld!{' IItH'S(\�� iI:I''-(\ �Il'fldily
.l!ullC' 11J\

III ":\ilp III" IIIC' "1'.'" II", r I'll(' ('ollllll',V
j-.: 41\·I·rfln'.\'illg ",illl lig-Ilt 110\':,P:--; it i�
llll! ,)YPI'I'l,,\\'illg' \\'iill �Hddl(' 1l(JJ'�('s.
()11 the (JllPIl Illtll'k(',· !·(,nllll()ll 111'('(1
,.:nddl._,I'>'. ,,,','11 1;'lIlllll'J"('d a:111 wit.h
1111',,(, ',,]' I"i\"(' "'('Il <1(,,'('1"1'('11 gllil� Iln,'e
I;('P!I c1il'fit'lllr (" l'olY :11 Vri""s nUI!,:
illC; fronl $1;�() I" .�:::2.-,. 'I'liis 1111"; II"t
l.i'!·11 il4.'I·.illl�(\ 111(' ('()1I1!l1'�: 11I1,\"PI',"i :-;iUl�
ply Lli!t',1 (0 !"'il,g' 111('111 i'" llliHI;,,1 l'llt
h'-',·;! u:,(' t'lIt! ('Ol1iltTY 1111,\'('1 � 1'0]1111 }lot
rilld !"Ill'1l1. ,\llrt lid,.: illl·lllr"lp .

..: ('!tilt
lJ;lrt ,)1' :\liR";IInri 11"11('1'" sIlddl(eiln'(1
11111"",,, liHI'(' 1I111""Y,� ilP('1I pl("llIif'111. ,\:;
:1 fitl"in;;- !"Iimnx t·o 1'11(, ('Iinlll of jl1"in's
"11 ('''1ll1l1011 :;Hrlll 1('1''';. til!' T.olll-:I'i('w
""I" nl' ::,� Ilig!.1 t;l'l'cl ""(] II"L'IIIII:tIlIIPrl'rl
,,!(lrlll'l·s. t;('lcI ,\pl'il 1:,. IIlnd(' :til
H,'erng(' oj' $,,!11 " it(':t(1. Till" i� OIlC of
thc hp�I' s:tl('� of' "::1""1('1''' that ("'cr lias
l'('f'1l hel(l.
Sneh 11ric-os lead to Illc' tltow;ht,

Winter Cattle Losses
",V, E. Goodloe, Ii I'estoek IL�Pllt for

Hie Sallta Fe Hailroad' Itt 'l'rinidall,
Col., lllakes tilE' followiug estiLunte of
lI'illlt'l' (.:t ttlc lo",e,.; for tbe i:loutlt,,·est.
Ea::;terll IIUfI SOlltllern Colorado 1I"i11

sho.lI· losses ot t'rtllU 1U 10 ]:.! per cellI:.
Eastt'rll Colorado has snfterc(1 1110re
tllan any ol'her part uf I'he SI':.tI:l'. The
l'aulialldle of 'l'exas will show rt lo,;s
of auollt �O per ('('lit. OU1P1' parI.;; oj'
Tcxas Ita I'e Ita 1\ j i llle 01' 1.10 l()s�. 1 U
NclI' !'lexico tllC�I'l' Il"ll:; cOllsidl'rnhle
10":;; on the SOlltilC'I'U nLLI,�es and 0111,1'
a light loss (JII tilE! NnrtlterlJ l'iI IIg<'s.
Arizona clIl"t,'rpcl (lie lI"intl'l' ,,·il:.!1 oull'
slunll, holdillg:> of �attle. Tlte Mate
has lost SUllie ull·tle. hO'H'H'r, e"pe,
cia 11,1' hetween Hoi brook a 11(1 Flugs(a ft',
\\' e:stem I\:allsu s, l',.:pecia lIy tlll� '" est
eru ticl' of ("ounties, lost ahout ::?o
per cell t.

Whipping the Mexicans
()PIIPI'a I Ca"(To rel'clltly lllu'chasell

fl'!JlII the Fort BIi,,;s remount station
1,000 Americ-n n ('u "al 1'.1" ltor::;e,,; fOI" 1I ...;e
of the i'IlexiL"all Federu I a rillY. 'l'ltp,,;e
1t00'S()S were taken to Chihuahua City
to be lllustered illto tlte service. It
seelllS that General Castro dre\\" sOllie
of (he mauy ou thl II'S tlla t were un
loadell on UU('le Sa ILl. 'l'hu" (al' tlte
Itorf;es lin ve k i Ile<1 f\"O !\lexica II "nl
(Iit'rs alld mnll�"- of tlie Iwl';':(,s haye
heell classed as illlpo::;r'ivie to ricip,
This will l"elieH' tlw ("lJI"insit�' of sOUle
wlio have wOlldered what lII1,'le SaUl
would !II) lI"ith the outlaw� that were
1I0t IJroken and ;.;ellt o,'ersou", It lI"ill
II I�;o oft'ei' a II oppnrtu II i t,1' for WOI"k for
the YariOllS remount "]Jlill gallgs" "'ho
lia "e becn released from tite

-

;':C'l'I'i!"e
HUe! ,,,ant to I!;O l'ill'l;: t'o hrealdng" ont
n 1'11l,\' outla "'S.

Prussianizing- the Country
I h,'Iil-,·p t.Il11t 1I11.\' 1111111 who wants

1'1 I'r!l::,:;iallize ('his cOlllltr.y witil eOlll
plIl""ry Jl)ilihlr�' (Taillin,;: witli all illl'
111('II...:l· IIn"�' a Ii <I a huge �('alldills
:lnll,1' i,; .ill�t aholll' a.-'; far flwa," 1'1")111
!J('i!!�' :t trllt\ J\1l1Pl'i('LtIl OJ' l)pnlol'I'HJ a:--:
it' i� po:,,.dlil[' to Ill'. [1l!'lil"'c ,,'(' "llall
Ii:l'."(' it Itl'pnl>licHIl l'rl';.:ic1(�lIt Ill'xt
tiLUl'. alld H I ('oliid i1a"(, III." WH.I'
alloJll it it: ITltHilll." "'onld be .-\l."tll11I'
('II PJlPl". J 11'1"(' 110 11."P f'll" rlil' SI''''
1·;lIglall.-[ cnlllill�('lIt thHt lielllll,e;, to llie
l:pplllllil'all jlHI."I',I'. [ 11,1pe yon-wil! ill'
tl'orilll·t" a 1'I' ....;f1illli(l1l ill till' ��(\IIHr0 .::!'·i'T�
ill;: I'ill' J_l('ople 11t[' CltHII!'E' I'll �a.,'
11"111'1"11"1' \I'" �llnll ha,'p b"\'('1"I111I(,111:
o\l'II"I'�lliJl of illl' I"lIill·(':I'I�.
:'Iand. '1,('x. ."1. C. AIr-orll.

Breeders' Gazette Editor Dies
'IV. ft. Coorlll'ill. who for 30 .veal'S

hll>' Iwcn COJlllectE'tl e(litOl'"inlly with· the
Breeclers' HazeHe of Chicago, died re
cently nt his ("·OlllltL'.V hnlllP Ileal' NapeL'
ville. TIl.. :ill�t ont�ille of C'lticngo. l\1L'.
CO(lrlwi n wa� G:i yen 1';:; olel.

fihUlli: firo!". & T{i<'�n �horthnrn Salt',
·IG Fenwtc-!-; u\'("ra,zf'd .. �::,1�.()8
4� ���:\l� ��;::�:�:-:�:

.. ����:��
Th.e �:111' hl·ld hy Ih.' "hn,,'l' i'irm 'It Franl(·

lin, ,:-...reb ..•\ pl'j1 Iii, WaS l\ �I'r'n l :-:11('('e�� asth ....y soi(l fl:; h�nd ut (111 a\'i�l'age rd 5��7. HAMPSHIRES ON IlPPROVALBuyers were I."·""o,,l 1'''''111 rUll .. "Iut,,", The �day rOI- Ih(' �alp W�I� idp.d ill�� ("'1',1\':d lflr�t'llnd hlddlng sI'il'itllci. 'rh', :-=<'1[" \\·:t:'; flllloJ\\·(·tl
b)' a lHl n(l11(,' Ill;t de I he mOl I' P!l.io.\-n hlr. h)the g'ood line 01' Aftf"'-dlllllf'!, taIl.:..; nil the8horthot'H bUSi1H'S� nnd ouUool, thnt fll!
lo\\·pd. Th.o

.. top nf thl.' :-:nl? \\'<1:- F,;:-;. !1;:id I n dB sF S I Extra good flll1 [)(tar.'"by Fran!.;: Stl'olherg'. NOT'th J·'llIttp. �t·ll .. rill' er oar or a e IIml gllt3 sired by 011'-'a heifer bl'cu to Golden KinJ; Tllt' rnp hilI! I {It till' !Jp:-tl ROilS of the uudefent('C( MC3sengl.'I' Hm·.� ����. I��·A \. i � ;\� f�l! �)I� ��\ &{ I�(;�' \�.�;� r'1�41 �.,� :"Il�:; I{:�u ._\� : r,I:�l 1:� hi-l(�\V}�Ir.:J�:· tFlRA:N';lt�S\Ii1r� �(X:�N;(l�

---,' -- -- ------ ------�-

LIVESTOCK SER'VIC£.
Of tile Cal.per Far.1ll Papc.�

T, W, i\lORSE
Dlrectur urul Ll"v".tock Edltol'
ELLIOTT S, HUM1'UREY

,

AW8istui\t

TERRITORY MA'l){AGER8
John W. .Jo hnsou, N. Kansas, S. Neb., 820Lincoln St., Topeka, Ka n.
A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and ok.a., "�,IJGrace St., Wichita, Ka!1.

'

WIIllanl Lauer, Ne b ra s ku, 1937 So. 16tb.'St., Lincoln, Neb.
J. Cook Lto m u, Iowa and .r..;ortllehst Nebraaka. 20:.! Fa rna III Btdg.; Omaha, Neb.J. Park Bennett. Ml sao u ri a nu S. E. Ka n.,300 Graphic Ar-ts Bldg .. Kansas City, 110.Ch l ef Clerk: Geovge Akers t.rom.
Asststant: .Miss Dacre Rea.

PURI!;BRED STOCK S&LES.
S�ortllorD daUle.

l\'Iay i4-Crosbie, Suppes So: Kramer, Tulsa,01<111.
May 15-H. C. Lookal)Uugh, Watonga. Okla.May IG-Parl< E. Salle!', Wichita, Kan.
May 2l:!-Jefferson counly breeders at Val·ler Fall., Kan. Jus. W. lI11tcheJi. HaleIII gr.

--

Hercfort.! (' .. ttle,
lHay 12-1{ansas I-Iereford breeders, l\.lanhat ..

tan, r';::all.
1\la�' 14-\\'. 1. BOWllUtn & Co. and Erhart& Erhart. Ness Citr, Kan. Sale aj. Hutch ..

inson. Karl.

Holstein Cattle,
lIIay 12-A. S. Neale, illanhatla11, Kan.June lO-Le\vislUOnle Fat·llls. Crescent, IUo.

Jersey CutUe,
May 31-Central Kansa. ,Terser Cattle club,'''hite CllY. .Ka n_ .\1. A. Tallow, Sec'y,\\'hite City.

Angus Cat,tie,
l\1ay 27-L. R. Ker!-;ha w, )! uskogec. Oiila.lola,}" 28-J. C. SIBIIJ!)Oll, L.::u[aula, Okla.

Duroc Jersc3' HO,,8
l\[ay 15-Decrslaugh & SisCOL!, Top�ka, K.un.

Sale Reports,
..l\udrews-8hallcnlH'rgcr ShorUlOrn,S

::;l,UOO,
40 fClnales fl\'crilg'l:cl .••.• , ..•••••• $1,').1 1.50Ij bulls avcl'ageu ......•....... ,.. ;�:':S.O(J4(j animals [l\'eraged _ l.O')O.Ot)Probably the greatest lot of Shorthorn:::;that C\',-�l' wel1t thl'u [l \\'CSlt!l'll :\febrasi<t.l salt!I'in,:; wt:rc sldd by Lhe ul)O\'c nailled t'iT'fllApril L7 at. Calnliri(Lg·L'. :"';('b. Brct.:der:i ,\,·,.'t·t:
J)J'C�Cllt from �e\'eral dir!'el'l'!l[ �latp:s and nSthe cattle \\'ere of th.e be:il the\' \\'ere l'eaJih'La ken at g'ouc1 prkt::s. 1'1'1 ..

' hCj-fel's b,Y l;ain�'ford )laT'shal and �t:otch ;,\fisl ,,'cr,' an nLtracth'c offering and buyer!:) early shn\\'t'd

}_t1i�ii�le�.esK�iJ.�U�·)al�li�)1�ll)tl�I':; iJ/i�e E�f ��t���\��ufol' the CO\l:, AVuns Clara. by Knight ,-\\'011,with CO\\· calf at fool iJ�- Royal SI.11)1·CHl(:,The· l;cllers are tt) be con.t;I'Htulaleu Oll theclas� of cutllt-! they \\'€1'1:) nhl.,! ·to offer fl'onltheir hero.

IIcref(trll Sal" Ilt (.;uffcY'·iUe,
'01) bulls O .... t!J'HJ;"'J •.••••••••••...•••••• 3::�G40 (;o\\'s a \'eraged .....•..... , ..•....•. :!OO93 h.E:ud averuged , .......•.•.••• 255

The second annuul comlJinatiofi sale of theS. E. 1\..an�as a lid �. E. Ol{lu homa Hereford
Breeders' a�fiodation W,U:i held at Coffey�.... i!le, Kan .. Saturday, Apl'it 1:1. under Inan
uJ;cnlcnt of C. O. Ro�s, Coffey\·ille. Kan ..alld \\9. ,J. 131'0\\'11, Fall Ri\,\.:J', Knn. There
Wl're something- Q\'t,'1' a dOZt!n consignorscomprising' liOn1'! of the \'CI'_\- best Hereford
breeders of that section of lh� country, The
caltle \\"t.'re in good condition and comprisedan e\-enly assorted g'l'nup. 1n e01npal'isol1with other animal:; a[ tht' !:iule there was no
one animal that stood oul a,,; Ol1e unu:-:uallygood. 01' unu1;iually poor. �l'ho ubundallce ofbulls tentle(l to lo'\':el' the a\'t'ragc price peruull. If all)'th.in� the hClter hulls sold som!.!·
whal low and lhnse not quite so good sold
hig-h in ('on1IJilrifo;on. The ft.'tllalcs sold al
UU()ut whllt tht'r were wonil. 'l'h� hig-hestJ)l'icl.!d uull, BI'<lU ftlt'al Oliti;;·Jl went to G�o.
Dunway. l)elil\\·:lT'e. OI{la., fot' 3521i and the
highe:-:t price..:1 ('()w. New Year·s Gift (j-110;16,
W('llt to GC'n. CIUW:-iOIl, Calle)'. Ot.;:la., for $72&..T. I-[' Kplth, of Coffey\·llle. Kansas, o\,'ned
uoth unimah. BLlyers ,','pre mO!:itly froTll N.
E. Ol.;,iaholl'l<l. 'l'ht:'fl} \\"el't� nbuut 500 peoplepreHent at lhe sate.

J.IlI.bld'. Hug Sale.
20 POiHllIJ Chinas a\'E�I'HbcIJ ....•. , •.•. �(i4.301M IJurllc :Jt!r�t:.\·:-: u'·l!I-aged......... ti1.11
Frud (_i. Lapt;l'\':::: s"lni-allllu:d Hpring sale

of Poland China and Vurot.: ,JCI'SI':-' fcdl boar::;
and gills ,,·a...; a �llt...:L·f'!-':-:. Both of[erillJ;�
were CXCl:jJliunully glluJ and pos�;hl)' �holl!d
hn\'c bruught 11101'0 11101l1'�' (,ul1!-'idl�T'illg' th�
fac'i:, thal IJIJill"S and g-illS '-l[ lh(� "lwlll? or
thi� ufferin;; n:'(1 sl'llil\�� for ('asii,}' dlJuhlo:
til.t· prices I'l'all·?,·r! In tIti!=-; :-=alf' by nt.h"r
\)r.._,,'dors at IJri\'<th� !-;'llc. BUI .\11'. LtI\Jli4tiIla:-; a d('finILt' IJ\.tll \\·nl'J.:I.·r\ .,ut fill' lht�
futul'�. CH·tnllt"·:'::"! h� )'.·ill ,'.;··11 the lon:�
1'1'0111 hi�1 .ipl'ilj� /'/'HII Ill' pig' ... !)[ bUlh bl'el'd:;
nnd .\prJj :!:! IlI'xt YUt4/" jk will !il1·11 th,:' ('I"J!)of 1':111 pig-:-: 11 ..· will !J!'pf!'.Ir·e {hi:-; (HIL This
�al�! "';j;': a!t�'I1,I'�11 IJY Inost 01' his eU.-itolflo'I·S
01' ((lI'fllI'l" �a Ip!" anti 111;1 ny n,·w 011e!-'. It� Ie.
huildll!,l; up <l dC'1I1,IIItl fnr t.hese b0:..11'''': !l1l.d
gill!-; ill thl'�" pfll'li('ular ngcs. Tht" t·1j) of
the Pnl:'nd ('hinil part of I.he off':I·jn:; was
$Id.' p;,id jl�' Po .. \ .'.Ic,·lillti..:. I)pl:t\·un. Ken ..

(U!' a h,'):\I'. No_ 10 in lho catnlug. It hap·-penNl ih,nt :511)1) \V;1>.: rhe }l1'lct" paid by a
)1!·. I"-'I\-i� ff'l!' � rllll'rH' .ltJJ'sr!r bOAr. nUlnhIJr
::'i'. '\Ir. L:,;Jtad \\'iI,j w.._�11 pl'!n:-: .. :d wilh. tho
�ill('.

* May 3, lIHD.

I·;. Hel i m er-, Byron. !\·eb. A' representativell.s t (lr the sa tes tol lo w s :
LIlt
1-1-[, Recs & So 11 , Ptl g e r-. �eb ....... " $4[)0::--:;::.\\"(1 ru uck & SI)I\-. Lu\·,;·!and. Colo �50
.i-c-St o wa rt &. Son. Rvd Cto urt. Ne b . 400
;1-\·011 For r-e l 131'0:;., (':he�Lel', Ne b , 410ji-I.-[, .1\1. Robe rt s, Obe r-t!n. Neb .. , 4UOi-I.. Ernst. 'I'ecu mse h. l\"elL. 380b-\'·. A. KUl1t?. queen cur. Mo. 510O-U. H. sn-u, Gl.lI)dlunfi. Kau. 285ll-Hoycl's &. Bovr-o urt , Minden. l\'"elJ ... �:s0

·i2=�·eo�- A�t��;·'·�QO��n�a���in�\�ll�: ·N�·IJ·.: ��g19-0to. Lireen. Hloo ru iug tc n. Ne b �JO::!�-:A:. C. Shallenberger, Atmu . Ned) a50.24-Thebcn Brus., Osm ond. Neb :Hi5
2'j-Henry Ku per. Humuold t . Neb .tao:!(I-('odfl'cy & Godf.l'ey, Cozu d. Neb 375�a-t.:alf Club of Red ClOUd. Neb 230:rj'-Eltller Goude s, Ke ns tng ron. Kan lWU4l-C. \V. .Io hnst.o u. Red Cloud, Neb 3[10-I5-n. L. Ho::;ldllS, Republican City, Neb. 21:10

Almll Herefurd Sale.
'

42 hulls averaged $18[j24 fl'lnales averaged 2S�66 cattle averaged � 22;;Tho fourth annual spring sale of the Kan
sas Hereford Breede rs' assocta tto n at Alma.Kan., April 26. was a SUCCeSS. The bad condition of the roads and the fact that it
r a l ne d about all of the ttrne u nd o u bt ed tykept rnany awuy tt-om the su le tha t wouldha\'e attended. The ca.tlle wc\'e in veryfaIr condition and th.e above average� were
eonsldet'ed very fair conslderlng everything.'l'he best cattle sold very well and those that
were not up to what they should hu\'c beendid not sell'so well. -"'if teen bulls averagednearly $300 but there \\'ere too tuany bullsfor the numb�r of buyers and the best oneswent to those who Clllne to buy herd bull�and the rest _to �peculators at pretly lowprice::. The

-

sale was held In the big �alepa\-ilion which i!:l th,_; pride of Altna anderected 0. few yean; ug-o by the enterlll'i!:OingbUsinetij.!l men of Alma. and with lhe u�sist
arlce of the farmel's anll breeders in that!o!!el�tion. The hanquet in the evening waS
\'ery ll1uch of a success_

BULLS
Lot No.
I-Richard Hnhn. Pal'l...ervilie, KaTl __ $117.506-Carl Miller, Belvue, Kan .... _ .... 24U.OO

��=�;LI;�' ::���III;(�·taR\���T���\��l1;'.C�I�: ���:���4:-R. P. C:U"pelltur & Son. CUUIII'il
OI'O\'C, Kart. • _ .

:!9-l-L C. Zeclo:i.!r, Alma .

;·L.!-l-;"'red Towhe, Alma .

:::;-01'. Alde1', Tluzel, Kan ..

;hj-)Irs_ L. B. Diu·l!nj)ol"l. Alul:i..
'�{7-A. \y_ Dole�ll. Foland, KUll .

;:�J-J. O. SoutilUl'd, l·!lllti.... I.. ey .. Kall.
·IO-I-L C. \-\Tahl, Blainl�, Kun .

·I:..!-Giles Sullinlll. '\V�I 111t!g'0. ".all .

·Ii-Dr. ·H. H. Hi:t1r�tdn. :\lllW .

:l:�-\\·. J-l. Culle, .11Jnctiull Cit.,,,. Klll,.
li9-J. O. Dillon, CiJu!lcii G I'U\'I.: ..

F8:1LI.LE:S
,-A. 'Y. \V'I'IIf::, Coundl GI'O\'c ..

11---\. F. Cooley, AllilU.
1 :.!-H. C. Zet...:keJ'. A.ll1Iil .

19-0. A. Brac..lley, LlichlllUl1d. I"': a II.
·'·I-J. C. Dilloil. C0UllCil U\,U\·c.
!i4-Andl'cw Ske�n. Alma ...
li;,---='F'I'I..:d Gault. Almu.
7:!-A. H. Dfl'baut;h. A.II11!4.
'j';'-Bailcy & �hll·kle.\'. Lilldcll .

170.1]0
150.1)0
150.00
;!;1;:i.OO
ll0.00
24U.01J
:,!qll.O(t
170.00
9�. 00

�tj:I.1)11
:� -;- f.i. no
::00.00

j �O.OI)
::uo.on
;ji)O.(){I
:{IIV.\)O
1\)0.00
.12ii.OO
1 ;)1).00
-J:� f,. 00
1 �C).uu

'

i\Ielltlcuhllll-f!eltlen H�rer"rtl Salu.
11) hull� [l\·en.lgL'd _._ $::!SIUO female" a \·eI"a�er.l 49�170 hcad averaged _

__ .. _ -II;'"
Thad R_ l\Jendenhull. FairlJul'y, 1\"eiJ., anLiFrank I-I. Beld_en, Horton, Kan .. held a jlllntsale of Herefords at Fairbury. Neh .. April22, that lnade an average of $4G8 011 the 70head sold. Due to the fact tha t the hom�

county, where the sale was held. is not :retfully up to the pOHslhllitles- of pure bred
cattle there waH little or no home supportfor th.e salt'. BU�'el'�; were present. htlwe\'C'r,t'I'onl KansH.s, Iowa. l\fis�oul'i and South.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
1I1ANAGERS.

W.'H.Mott, Sales 'ManagerCOUlpiling cutllioga. Pedigree readiull at the sale aadIt gellerai knowlcLigc of conducting ImbUe sales enableeme tu render valullble Ilqsistalu!c to parties holdine
���J.§tJ'���ls ��ld�I!�!� ��ld�. IU>bSi¥� �::i�uto:�Ok�:��

Auctioneers ����u!iy'U �k���!one of lhem 1 \\ rite tuday (01' freD ca.talog. (Our new wagon hnrs(' is cunl1r41('Ino.) MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, W. B. Cnr,oenter, Prosldent. 016 Walnut St., Kansas City. Mo.

I P!.'�'���Sl��!!��r.
Refel·t...:nce furnished on request.

Franklin. franklin County. Nebraska

L. R. Brady, ManhaUan, Kan.
3pl'clallzing in the runnagement of Dublic aales of all11('l'f IJI·l't·c!S. All expert til every detail or tile public:-id", bll�ill�ss. Nut how much he will cost but howTllUlJ11 !t(' will suve. Write tncJny. Addrees �as ab()'�.

WILL MYERS, Beloit, nan.
S\.(;t:foJ Yl)UI' dates parly. Addl'ess as nbovi.·.

JOHN SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, l;:�r��:���r
EX!lerit-nced tlll hl·eed�. Wire, my expen�n.

Romei' Rule, Ottawa. Kan. ��,';·�i,,;.�:;i':�i,�l:-:l'('WO yflUI' dille (,'ill'1,\'. Ad(ll'l':';S as ;IIJU\·l'.

Jas. T. iUcCulioch, Clay Center, Kan.
M, repulalloll Is buill upon Ihl! sanlca rou �lCal". Wrll8, phone Dr .Ire.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS,

:\ fl'w (!holcc fall bnars find op�n or llred gilts. Algf)
�Pl illl; fll�s ill I)airs or Hios. Pedigrees furnlshed_
1:0:1 Ilf bl'N'clill'::. \\r!nnin.c hlghmiL hono,·s at KjlTlSIl�:-:\:Hi' Fall' .. l!IIS. F. B. WEMPE. Frankfort, Kan.

-
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HORSES AND .JA(lJI. 8To<lK.

-,Every�
Horse
Goes
As we are platting

for city lot purposes
the ground on which our barns are lo

cated, every stallion in OUI' barns must

be sold by May 1st. We have 10 coming

twos, 20 coming threes, a few coming

fours and aged horses, Belgians and Per

cherons. They are of extra size, quality

h��e b�����n��fO��n:.�t:;e� sse:c�h��'ga�s�
WOODS BROS. COMPANY, LINCOLN, NEB.

Barns Opposite State Farm. A. P. COON. Mar.

Dakota In. addition to buyers trom other

parts ot Nebraska. --d. W: Schrader, Bird

City, Kan" was the top buyer ot the sale

.both In
.
....n,umber ot head plH'chased and In

the price tor one animal. He paid $1,400

tor the 2-year-old helter, Dandy Girl 2nd.

Mousel Bros., Cambridge, Neb., played a

close second for the top price ot the sale

when they paid $1,325 tor the 2-year-old

helter, Camellia. A representative list at

the sales follows:

D1JBOC .iBBSEY HOOS. D1JBOC nQUJBY HOOS.

BULLS

Disp-ersio,! Sale
'1'0 dlsso1ve partnershlp, we are offering all our bl&

registered- jacks. jennets and_stallions at private sale,

--There is DO better herd to be found anywhere. Mlaht

eonsider stock or land trade on jennets. We ha'e real

bargains to ofter. Don't .wrlte but come and see them.

Will meet trains at Raymond or Chase.

J. P. &. M. H. Malone

CHASE,
.- RICE COUNTY, KANSAS

�ercherons - Belgians - ShireS4!"Some choice stallions and mares for

..Ie. A.lI registered. Terms.

Fnd Chandler, R. 7, C�arlton, IOWL
-c,

-

AbG.e Kinta. City.

JACKS-STALLIONS
50 head of Kentucky. Missouri and

Tennessee jacks,

from 2 to 5 years old; big boned and registered; from

15 to 16 hands high. Also Percheron, Belgian and

Bblre stallions. M. T. Bernard. Grand hland, Neb.

KENTUCKY JACKS AND SADDLERS
Two barn. of the best Mammoth lacks In the -state,

.addle stallions, mares and geldings. EaSY riding

runntns-watkere. Liberty Bonds taken. We guarantee

eate deUvery. Wrlte or visit our farms.

THE COOK FARMS, Box Y&G, Le•. lnlton, Ky.

FOR SALE. One span of bred draft mares.

Ralph Mariner, Fredonia, Kansas

SHEEP- AND GOATS,

iI- A bu!�!lre����roPshlre
rams, ready for service. priced worth

the money. Also reglstered ewes.

Boward Cbandler. CbarltoD, Iowa

For Sale 100 Head YOUDg Shropsibre
owes with· Iambs. by side $27.50 each. _ ..

-

J. R, Turner .& Son, Harveyville, Kan.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

POLAND CHINA FALL BOARS
also bred sows and gilts, and a tew tall

sow p lgs, Herd headed by RIST'S LONG

MODEL, tlrst prize senior yearling boar

at Nebraska State Fall', 1918.

Seed oats and fieed corn.

�I'LAINVIEW HOG .& SEED FARM,

Frank J. Rist, Prop., Humboldt,
Nebraska

"KansasPrices" forQuick Sales
Last summer we bought In eastern- sales more 600 and gOO-pound

SQWS and I!!aced them In our herd than was ever ahtpped west by any

other bre�r. T�ey were �red to prominent boars for fall farrow. We

are keeping the gf lts and Pricing the boars reasonable to Kanl�as breeders.

Boars of this breeding selling high in the east.

One by Pathflnder, dam-by Cherry Chief.
-

Four by Great Sen_tion out of a 600-pollnd Watt'.. Model dam.

Two 'by Great Wonder, dam by-Model Gano.

Three by Ideal Pathfinder, ilam, Golden 1'Iiodei breeding.

One by Cherry King Orion, dam by Indainwold'.. O. C. K.

Three by John'..· Orion, dam by Cherry King Orion.

Also a few Novenlber boars by John's Orion,

Note: -We have three good yearling boars, one by Pathfinder and

tw 0 grandson,S of Orion Cherry King.' These are real herd boars and we

-. will price them right. For prices and descriptions write.

�win Bros., Morrowville, Washington Co., Kansas

50 TOPS' FROM -THREE HERDS
20 Fall Boars, many of them show prospects.

_

30 Fall Gilts bred to Pal'. Orion Cberry King, a splendid son of Or(on

Cherry King.
-

These 50 select· Duroc Jerseys are mostly by the great boar, Orion

Model by Golden Model and out of Miss Joe Orion.
-

Sale Pavilion,FairGrounds, Topeka,May.16
You will find thl••ale a lood place to buy a tew very enoree young lOWS bred to a gre�t Jounlf

boar. LIkewise a good place to secure a rea'l herd boar prospect. The breeding is ,ery"�popular

and the offering Is worthy the attention of breeders everywbere.-J. w. Johnson.

Catalogs ready to mall. Address either

O. H. Doersehlag, Topeka, lian., R. D. 2, or A. E. Sisco, Topeka,
lian.,

, R. D. 2, or H. A. Johnson, Perry, lian.
Auctioneers: C. M. Crews, Top'eka; Homer Rule, Ottawa, Kan,;

J. W. Johnson, fieldman.
Note: Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze when you ask for cataloll. They- like to know

whare you saw their advert1l.ement.

I-Capitola Mischief 631863. June 27,
1917, D. L. Ough, Benkelman,

Neb. .

$ 610

2-Don- Mlsobjef 791172. May 13, 1917,
B. 'lV. Mitchell, Wymore, Neb..... 670

3-Stanway 656112, ·Sept. 4, 1917, W.
- H. Taylor, Alta Vista, Kan....... 216

4-Leland 699141. Mch. 27, 1917, W. C.

Robinson. 'I'eeum seh, Neb
- 316

7-Lafayette Lad 71st 716868. Mch. 10.

1918, A. r,.. Headly, Beatrice, Neb.' 280

-9-Alert Mischief 703752, Apr. 8, 1918,
Cba rtes Diehl, Stratton, N.eb...... 230

FEMALES

ll-Capitola B. 5th 416426, Mch. 9, 1911,
E. C. Rodwell, Cambridge, Neb ... -. 850

12-Cheyenne Duchess 315613, Nov. 14.
1908,-Joseph Rezac, Tabor, S. D... 326

13-Myrtle 365571. Oct. 23, 1910, J. W.

Schrader, Bird City, Kan......... 300

16-Sprlghtly Shadeland 366089,'Oct:'

22, 1910. James Murphy,' Bloom-

Ington, Neb. ...........•..•..•••• 230

21-Nettie 519015 and bull calf, Apr. 6,
1915, E. E. Merton, Clay Center,
Kan. ...•...........•........•...

700

24-Valentlne 421366 and cow calf,
Feb. 14, 1913, Frank Doud, Bloom-

Ington, Neb..........•..........•
- 436

25-Tanay 414952, Oct. 5, 191-1, John G.

Kuhlman, Cb.ester, Neb........... 885

28-Lady Louise 477951 and cow calf,�

Aug. 4. 1913, Dawson Brothers,
Beatrice, Neb. 360

29-Florence 46345·7 and bull calt,
George Robinson, Kansas City, Mo. 626

30-Camellia 593644, June 2, 1916,
Mousel Brothers, Cambrldge, . .,Neb. 1,325

32-Elsle 405979, Nov. 6, 1910, James

Murphy, Bloomington, Neb....... 460

37-Latayette Queen 40th 731755, Sept.

22, 11116, Studemann Brothers,
.

Manning, la. .
_.........

685

38-Augusta 5th 532440, Apr. 8, 1914,
L. A. Burson, Morrill, Ne!!........

525

39-Isabella 572500 and cow calf, Mch,

26, 1916, Louis Horner, Robinson,

Kan. ......................•.....
640

41-Dorothy 6_24417, Dec. 20. 1916,
Weiss Brothers, Manning, la...... 600

42-Glad Rose 2d 447739,' June 2'1, 1913,
H. Gaudreault & Son, Farnam, Neb. 660

�8-Elsle Canoe 627466, Feb. 2, 1917,
. Sam F. Drake, Hiawatha, Kan....

460

58-Latayette Queen 57th, 731767'; Sept.

22, 1917, Ed Weiss & Son, Man-

ning, la. .
,......... 360

61-Phyllls Mischief 703757, Mch. 15,

19_18, Fritz Blchel, Loup City, Neb. 600

64-Latayette Queen 56th 731766, Sept.

13, 1917, George Gross & Son, Wal-

nut, la.
410

70-Mento Pride 592246, Oct. 18, 1916,
Henry Kuhlmnn, Jr., Cb.ester, Neb. 400

McCOMAS' DUROCS Taylor's World Beater Duroes
1\ �g�er.N l�:g::'l�r:e��r�rt����S'aur::'.:'t ��e c�I��PI�� Choice weaned pigs. Registered and de-

bred_9ams. The best of blood with prices right. 'IIvered free; high class service boal'll,

W. D. M'COMA8, Bax 455, WICHITA, KANSAS. �'h"se:!rs�fsi���\:nb�a��e�� gr!�:�t �r::.
Open and bred gIlts; 8:lso a tew tried· sow..

James L. Taylor, Prop.,
Olean, Miller Counbo, lIlIseourl,

Red, White and Blue Durocl-Farm.
RoyaLGrand Wonder
Headquarters tor Duroc Jerseys 'wlth size,

bone, quality and breeding that Is popular.

Correspondence invited. Address, _

B. R. ANDERSON, McPHERSON, �A8

Jone Sell 0 A pro -I Shepherd's' Big Burnes
s - s n p va TWELVE BIG SPRING AND SUMMER BOARS.

Duroc Jerseys of popular blood lines. Young Tbese are sired by Klng's Colonel I Am. Great Won

stock for sale. Write me your wants. der Model Ust junior yearling at Topeka and Hutch-

W, W• .JONES, CLA� �(JENTER, KANSAS ����n;d!�8� '; gO�d· ot;;;,. Ki1fsoO�o":eW��h &h!!�fsG���:
These are big stretchy follows with qun l lty, out of my

big herd sows. A Cew extra good faU boars. No culls

at any price. Have a rew gilts bred for May farrow.

All Immuned and priced to 8611.

G,M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

Boars of Size and Qualityl

Field Notes.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

F� T. Howell, Frankfort, Kan., wb.o Is

advertiBing In the Hampshire section of the

Farmers Mall and Breeze, offers tall boars

and gilts sired by one of the best sons of

the undefeated Messenger Boy. He guatan

tees satisfaction on everything he ships out.

Write him for prlces.-Advertisement.

.H'enr-y L. Janzent Lorraine, Ran., Ells

worth county. -is advertising in this issue of

the Farmers Mail and Breeze a few good

young Hereford bulls from 11 to 23 months

old. They are choice breeding and good

Individuals. He Is. anxious to close them out

and will make close prices on them to move

them quick. Write him at once for prices

-and descrlptions.-Advertlsement.

A. J. Swingle, Leonardville, Kan., Riley

county, Is proprietor of one of the best

herd. of big type Poland Chinas in the

country. He is adve rt lstng baby pigs for

sale at weaning time and can furnish boars

and sows not related. Pedigree with each

pig and close prices will be niade to reduce

tile number b.e now has on hand. They are

big boars and out of big mature sows. Write

him for full Information as to prices and

descriptions. You wiII find )11'. Swingle a

pleasant man to deal wlth.-Advertisement.

Homer Rule, Ottawa, Kan., Is one of the

best known livestock auctioneers In eastern

Kansas. He is closing a very successful

season of public sales of ...-pure bred stock

with a few scattering sales during the early

summer. He Is ready to book sales any

where for next fall and win tel'. He Is one

of the ablest young auctioneers In the west

and you need not besltate to employ him on

your sale. He will make good. His adver

tisement appears regularly In the auction

eers column In the FarmersMall and Breeze

·-AdvertiBement.

QUAUTY BUROCS ONLY
.It few summer and fa-II-boars that are abso

lutely right. Nothing else oftered for sale.

FERN J. MOSER, SARETHA, KANSAS

HIGHLAND CHERRY KING 204165
Some choice fall boars by him and a few

by King Joe, Price right tor quick sale.

RALPH p, WELLS, FORMOSO, KANSAS

DUROC-JERSEYS

Bred July gilts. $4�. March pigs. $10. Mature sows

ready to breed Cur fall litters. $60.
NORMAN J. GROSS, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

Mueller's Durocs

J'orty Poland Pigs For Sale
Extra. good faU boars and gllts sired by one of tho

best SOliS of Big Dab \Vonder. Out of dams weighing

trom 600 to 800 pounds. As good as the be't but

priced at farmer's prices. Booking orders for spring

DiKS/lll $25. Guaranteed to pl�Hsc.

;g. B. SHERIDAN, CARNEIRO, KANSAS

BARGAINS IN BABY PIGS
100 by Double Gerstdale' Jono. and Victor Price.

Pairs alld trios nt weBning time. Pedigree with each

pig. Out of big mature sows. Write quiclt. Poland

Chinas that get Big.
J. L. GRIFFITHS, RILEY, KANSAS

-Baby Pigs For Sale
Poland China pigs sired by Mouw'. Black Jumbo 2<1

and Swingle's A. Wonder nnd out of large proUfio

!Jows. Boars and sows not related. A few fall boarl,

lUlIne breeding. for sale.

A. J. Swingle, Leonardville, RUey Co., Kan.

Old Original Spotted Polands
80 hend tried sows and gilts bred and proved.

�atJsfactlon gUllranteed. Write your wants to

THE CEDAR ROW STO(JK FARJ\I,
A. S. Alexander, Burlington, Kansas

!!-:v!�ou!��!�}���rs�i!�
almost pnr1t prices. Arc 1I1so selling Big Sensation

IUld Captain Bob pigs at $35 each or three Cor $100.

]I'rank L. Downie, R. D. 4, Hutchinson, Kan.

SpoHed Poland Chinas
(PIONEER HERD)

Serviceable boars, tall gilts. also booking

orders' for spring pigs, pairs or trios.

'!I.'hos. Weddle. R. F. D. No.2, Wichita, Kan,

lFor Sale, Big Bone Poland China Pigs
delivered anywhere 1n Kansas for 125. Sired by-Big

Giant Wonder. �
C. S. Walker, Macksville. Kansas.

SPOTfED POLAND CHINAS
Registered hogs tor sale at all times.

]l'AILER .& !\lILLER, ROSSVILLE, KANSAS

Original Spotted Polands
For sale, September boars, sired by Dodd's

Spotted King. Carl Faulkner, 'VIola, Kansas,

FARMERSMAll&BREEZE
�ORAVfNG DEAVn1iIEN1'
- TOPEKA. KANSAS

-

curs OF YOUR LIVESTOCKFOR
LETTERffltADSeJ.sAL£ CATALOGS

A few big fall boars priced to sell. March and April

pigs priced right. Geo. W. Mueller, R4, St. John, Kan.

Twenty big. stretchy summer and fall bears. Also

rail gilts. Sired by Reed'. Gano, first at Kansas and

Oklahoma State Fairs. Out of dams by Pathfinder,

King the Col., ami CrImson Wonder. All Immuned

and priced- to ael 1.
-

JOHN A. REED .& SONSJYONS, KANSAS

Royal Scion Durocs
10 cb.olce fall bonrs for sale. Priced to

move them. We are ready to book orders

tor spring boars. Address
......

G. C. NORMAN, R. 10, WINFIELD, KAN.

Garrett's Buroes r.�{,IYs� "t,����o. I�;ldof lf��:� Septemb.er Boars and Open
ready tor service. 50 Marcb pigs for June delivery. Gilts $40
R. T. & W: J. GARRETT, STEELE CITY, NEB.

FAlIlOUS BLOOD LINE8--Illustrator, Gano,

Orion, Pathfinder. Boars. bred gilts and sows.

Wood's Duroc Fann. Wamego, Kaosae

IMMUNED DUROC BOARS. BIG TYPE.

Frank Haynes, Grantville, Kansas

CHESTER Wl!ITE OR O. I. (J. HOGS.

Kansas Herd Chester Whites
20 splend-id SePtember boar. sired by Don Keokuk,

champion Kansas Fair. 1917. I ship on approval.

Write for vrices and descriptions.
Arthur Mosee, Boute 6, Leavenworth, Kan.

Kempln Bros., Corning, Ran., are Duroe

Jersey breeders that bougb.t Iibel"llly In the

best bred sow sales last winter. A letter

from them recently says they have a splen

did crop' of spring pigs. Also that they are

more pleased than ever after this spring's

crop of pigs began to arrive with their great

boar, King Sensation I Am. Certainly they

should be pleased with him and have a

right. to expect the best In litters sired by

him. He waB sired by King Sensation. I

am gOing to visit their herd one of tb.ese

days and will have more to say about their

tine Jitters then.-Advertlsement.

�
E. M. Reckards, 817 Lincoln street, To

peka, Kan., Is advertising .Chester White

hogs In this Issue of tb.e Farmers Mall and

Breeze. He IB oti€Tlng spring pigs sired by

his herd boar. Reckard's Wm. 53473, a won

dertul son of Miss Lenora 4th, who was

champion sow ,at the National swine show

1918. At the same show the Jitter brother of

this splendid bonr was junior champion. In

the W. T. Barr sale at Ames. Ia ..
In Febru

ary this "queen of the breed" sold for $4.200

which was th.e r.ecord price for a Chester

White so far. If you want Chester Whites

of this character you should write Mr

Reckards at once. The sh'e of his Bplendld

boar was ...
never defeated in the show ring

He also has a tew tried sows tor sale. Ad

dress blm as above.-Advertisement.

BIG HEAVY BONED
- CHESTER WHITE

boars ready for service;- sIred by Prince Tip

Top. tlrst prize boar at 1918 state fairs.

HENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

Western Herd Chester Whites �olews��eJngB;��r.g1�d
SePt. and Oct. pigs. either sex. Pedigrees with e'ery

thing. F. C. GOOKIN" RUSSELL. KANSAS.

BIG' SMOOTH 0.1. C. PIGS P.I��la��I��lo.
HARRY W. I�AYNES, GRANTVILLE,

KAN.

PUREBRED CHESTER WRITE PIGS
ready for .Tune delivery. Chs!. Cates. lyndon. Kan.

FOR S.4.LE-ONE O. T. C. NOVE�fBER

HOAR. extra good. $35: pigs $15 each. reg

Istered. Fra·nk E. M�lrph:v. Frederick.
Kan.

CHESTER WHITES. Five choice tall boars.

Must be sold by May 10th.
E. E. Smiley, Perth, Kansas

Central Kansas Jersey Sale. O. T. (J. BRED GILTS; nlso booking orders

The Central Kansas Jersey Cattle club for spring pigs. E. S, Bohert"on. Republlc, 1\10.

���IB h�.;'��t��r�eii� h�}d ����JlC��!r.; af��e POLAND CHINA HOGS.

J. A. Comp tarm near White City, May 31
_��__

w�

Forty head will be sold and It will be a col- d C In
lectlon of good things from several herds In 50 Big Type Polan b a

that vicInity that might prove a surprise tc boars and gilts for sale. The best ot breeding,

anyone that was not tamillar with what this turnlsh pair no kin. Immune and guaranteed

(Continued on Page 49.) -at.-.!armer_ prices. Ed. Sheehy, Hume, Mo.

Gilts bred to order for fall farrow. $70. Early March

pigs, trios not akin. weaned l\Iay 8, $20 each. E.�l)resa

prepaid on pigs. D. O. Bancroft, O$horne, Kanlas.

Duroc Pigs, $20
Orlan and other famous blood lines. FinE>

individuals. Immune to cholera. Registered.

Sa tistaction guaran teed.

lV. J._ BARNES, RT. 6, OSWEGO, KANSAS

Woodde.ll's Durocs
A Fow Fall Boars Prl•• d Right. 10 rlcbly bred gilts

for fall farrow, priced to move them at once. Spring

pigs in pairs or trios.
.....

O. B.
-

'wOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS

Brookdale Durocs
A tew good fall boars for sRle. Also a good yearling

herd boar. 'rhis bonr is big Rnd well bred. Several

registered Shorthorn bulls around 12 months old..

A. J. TURINSKY, BARNES, KANSAS

DAIRY SHO.THORN (JATTLE.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Double Mary. (pure Bate.), and Rote of Sharon tamllie••

Some ftne young bull.. R. M. ANDEIlSOIt, •• Iolt, k.ft-

Herefords and Percherons
30 cows and hetfers. from yearlings uP. good breed"

Ing and a �ood useful lot. All that a-re old enougli

will calve this spring. Some have calves at foot and

are being bred to Domineer 566433. R. son of Domino.

As I have not pasture room I must sell and will

make attrficUve price on the lot. In Percheroni have

1 6-year-oIrt. black ton stallion. must dlsllOse of hllll

as his tl11ies nre tn his way: 1 2-yenr-old grey. 1750.

broke to service: 1 coming 2-yenr-old black. 1550,

ready to use on a few mares and cnm his way.

MORA E. GIDDEON, EI\IMETT, KANSAS

Registered Hereford Bulls
I have four nice young bulls from. 11 to 28

months old for sale very reasonable. Addres!!..

HENRY L. JANZEN, LORRAINE,
KANSAS

(Ellsworth County)

OceanWaveRanch ���:i!�I'\:'��
for .ale; well marked. dark red, AnxIety 4th. breedw.,

A. M. PITNEY, BELVUE,
KANSAS '.
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Neale-Holstein's,May 12
. .

Public Sale MaJ;lhatlan, Kan,
'

75 ,Real Ones; 70 Females, 5 Breeding -Bull. Prospects.
The Greatest Kansas OHering.--Ever Made�

INTRODUCING (thru 35 cows
bred to him in this sale) one of the
greatest_ sires either East or West-

Lakeside
King Segis -Alban De Kol,
hy King Segis, a sire up-surpassed,and out of De Kol 2d Alban De Kol,
Ii world's record cow. This caw was
the foundation of the famous Model
family; the first to make as' much' as,

,

�6.58 pounds milk at 13 years old;
the only one to make such a record -

after having) been continuously ill,'
milk for five years; the, only 26/
pound cow that ever dropped 17
calves.
''1\.or ten years Lakeside King Segis

Alban De Kol was chief stock bull in the
famous E. A. Powell herd of Syracuse,
N. Y. At the New York State Fair he
has 'won more prizes than any Holstein
hull, living or dead; he has nearly 40
A. R. O. daughters to his credit, and his
progeny breed on.

,Remember-None of bis daughters can
be bought from this herd; his service is
not for sale; the only way to secure his-______ offspring is to buy cows bred to him )nThe Grand Champion, J,.akeside King Segis Alban De Kol, Head of the Neale Herd. �liS auction.

.',
.'

Potnts Which __Compel the Interest 01 All Western Builders 01
, Holstein SupremacyThis is a real division of our best cattle with our customers. Note, HERE IS WHERE THE BARGAINS COMEthat of the group of 15 high record cows portrayed in the last Farmers This offering is unique in the opportunities for studying and securingM�il and Brezee, seven go in this sale.

closely related families. such as usually are reserved, and are the surestNo "agey" or blemished cows lnclnded ; 95 per cent are under 7 years; kind of founda tion stock for building great herds. Note the following60 per cent under 4 years.
examples:They are milkers-between 3.0 and 40 are A. R. O. cows with records .

Eight 2-year-old and 3-year-old daughters of King Pontiac Paulineup to 25 pounds : 15 of the cows and heifers have records 'above 20 pounds. (grandson of King of the Pontiacs) whose dam is a 30.97-pound cow.Remember: 35 are bred to the champion sire shown above. Several' These Pauline sisters are a wonderful lot, mostly already with goodare nearly due to calve to Paul Frobes Maud Homestead, the great 31- records.pound son of Canary Paul Frobes Homestead. Eight daughters of King Pontiac Hengerveld Johanna, a closeup con-Just-a few bulls will be sold-youngsters and strictly choice; the kind centration of the blood of King of the Pontiacs, King Segls and Henger-selected for important matings (and later reserved or sold high, by vei?i�� ���'ghters of Rag' Apple Inka Ko rndyk e, a three-quarters brotnerbreeders who have tlie room to develop them) including: of Rag Apple Korndyke 8th and from a 28-pound cow. These are allA great prospect in a son of our old bull, Lakeside King Segis Alban young cows. some with 20-pound records.
"De Kol; a show bull,"riearly ready for service, and out of Annie De Kol Ten beautiful heifers by a splendid son of It. and out of a King ofPontiacs cow ....' There Is rich picking in this bunch.Koninger, that twice has made a record above 30 pounds. Get the ,And finally-a bouquet of heifer calves with possibilities such as seldOmbalance of his breeding from the catalog. It is rich. have been carried by Western, sale entrants of any age.

Type and production go together in this 'herd. Every catalog lot is proof that this is-the practical road to Holstein success. OomeIn time tostudy our establishment. Send at once for 'catalog.

A. S. Neale, Prop., Manhattan, Kan.Connected with this sale are: 'V. H. Mott, sale director; .J. E. Mack, Boyd Newcom, Fred Ball [1I1c1 .T, D. O'Brieu. auctioneers; J. 'V. Johnsonof this paper, and S. T. Wood, pe(ligr'i!e reader. Munhatta n is a ru llroa d center and seat of world's greatest agricultural eollegc.

Females to-be Sold in 'flus Sale.
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A. S. Neale's page advertisement of his

com- May 12 sale of Holstein-Friesians at his

barns at Man.hn ttan, Kan .. appears In this

I issue of the Farmers 1\1:ail and Breeze. Hol

stein-Friesian breeelers wIll find this ad\'er

tiselnent full or interesting fncts, all relat

ing to the splendid individuals that will

go in this big May sale -of 85 head of Hol

stein-Frie::!ian�. There will Ill" 60 CO'N::> ill

this sale, 25 of them A. R. O. cows and 35

or 40 of them bred to the great sire, Lake

side King Segis Alban DeKol. A picture of

this great sire appears in the advertisemen·t

and he Is without question the greatest bull

ever owned in the state. There will be a

FrOln the oldest herd in Kn.n!'ia�. None better. few young bulls. everyone of them of out

D
..
F. VAN nUSRIRK, BLUE J\lOUNll, KAN. ,tantling merit. The sale will be held at the

barns near Manh'attan and atter you have

PleasantView Stock Farm read the advertisement you are sure to want

R' 1 R d P 11 d I F J 1
• the catalog if you are thinkIng of buying

b:fi�s.�e�!:8 a�rl h�ifcer&.�8tt:lLORE�r&GAMBflltl� OTrAWA� kANS�� a few (,f the kind that will improve your

.herd. You iHlve never had this opportunity

in Kansas before to buy this kind of Hol

stein-Friesians right at your (loor nnd at

prices I hat will nor be high when consid

ered with prices paid for this kind of cat

tle In the Eal:it. It I:; the biggcH opportullity

you ever had and you should not overlook

It. Ask for the catalog today.-Advertise

ment.

May 3, 1919. •

/

ABERDEEN I'NGUS CATTLE.
����,��

Angus CatOe
15 buhs , 15 ro zz months

old Helfer's of all ages.

��� �ltehd.ca��riiato�13e
others bred. All at rea ..

souuble prices. Come or

write J. D. MARTIN '"
SONS, R. F. D. �,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

\
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AberdeenAngus
For sale-40 two-vea r-ofd bulls and 30 year

tmgs, 2,o_two and three-year-old bred heifers.

SUTTON FARM, R. 6, LAWRENCE, KAN.

n���.�pa��s��r��ot�2�s�
Kansas, can furnish my bulls
for nort.nweat Kansas.

SOD Workman, R�sell, KIID.

Private Sale-Angus BuUs
F'Iv-e extra good young bulls ranging in

ages from 10 to 12 months old. All sired

I)y Roland L. 187220.

,1). W. TAYLOR. CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

ANGUS C'*TI'L� .

Th ree-ye ....�old heir

.

,"R -;y era wi III cuff at aide,

$250. A few bred 2 und 3·yellr·ohl heifers at $lGO.
Yearling bulls $]00. Two aged bulls at $200 each.

�IORMAN J. GROSS, \llISSELL. KANSAS.

ALFALFADELL STOCK FARJlI ANGUS

Twenty cows and heifers, two yearling bulls.

Alex Spong, Chanute, Kaosas

EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS CATTLE for

sare. 50 cows, YO bulls.

_D-, J. White, Clements, K&.ru!ae.

.POI,LED DURHAM CATTLE.

POLLED
(Hornless Shorthorns)

DURHAMS

Field Notes
/

16 CHOICE REllS, WHITES hnd ROANS
at $200 to $500 each

Will be few of the older ones lett In 30

days, If interested, write for No. 2 price
list Immediately. A rew good Shorthorn

bulls also, at $100 to $200.
.J. C. RANBURY & SONS,

Phone 1602 Pratt, Kaosas

Double Standard Polled Durhamsl�������I,I·f�� SC��f�
Herd hellded by E_:0rcsl SlIllon. C. M. HOWARD. HAMMDND. KAN.

FOSTER'S RED POLLF.lO CATTLE

Bulls, cows and heifers for sale.

C. E. Footer, R. F. D. 4, ElIlorado, Kansas

RED POLLED CATTLE.

32 RED POLLED BULLS
12 are coming twos and 20 are

jng yearlings.
For prices, etc" write or see

�. D. FRIZELL, LARNED, I{ANSAS

Bolls bv L S. Cremo For' Quick Sale
Five Red Polled bul1s 16 months old. Flvc that nre

]2 montils old. Shol't of room ftlld must 5(,]) before

gr"". ED NICKELSON, LEONARDVILLE. KAN.

RED POLL BULLS

(Cpntinued rrom Page 47.)

enterprising Jersey cattle cen ter is doIng.
M. A. Tallow, ·Whlte City, is the secretary

and if you want the catalog you should

write him at once. Men tton the Farmers

Mail and Breeze. The sale will be adver

tised In the Farmers Mail and Breeze:-Ad

ver t tsemen t.

KOLSTEIN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

-------_

.......... ---....-.. --. ..... .,__._ .......-'_ ...

PRIt'ED
,----�-----------

HOLSTEINS JO SEL:L
An abundance of bulls, cows and heifers priced to sell. Write for des-

-

criptions and prices.
.

\

BULLS. CO'VS NEAR CALVING, REGISTERED HEIFERS; 200 HEAD.

The 20 bulls afford an opportunity to select herd bull material at very fair

prices, Wou ld also sell old herd bull (he has a 23-pound dam) at a low price.

These are real bull values. Some extra good young springing cows pric!).d
-

to sell. 100 good yearling heifers bred to freshen this spring that I want to

sell. Bred te- registered bulls. 95 registered cow._s and heifers for sale.

Also extra good high grade calves at $30, expreas prepaid; either sex.

When looking for quality and milk production come'. to the Hope HolstelD

Farm. Mo. Pacific. Santa Fe and Rock Island.

'"

'HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
Adcb-eN, M. A. ADder_D, Prop., Hope,

Dleldnson County, Kan,

.

Bols.leinHeiler Calves. ALBECHAR HOtSTEINS
High grade heifers .,-t!elivered In Kansas, A few young bUlls,t;.f good breeding
Oklahoma and Texas for $:l0 each. Write

us your needs. vVe are glad to ten y..ou
and Individuality a d of serviceable

about our Holsteins. Add ress
\ ag_;, ,for sale.> Write for prices-to

LEE BROS. & COOK, .. AIJaechar Holstein Farm

Harveyville,
"- I Kansas RoblnllOn & Slt.alt., Independence, It••

-

.

BONNIE BRAI HOLSTEINS Three-Year-Old Daughter
Service bulls an sold, but bnve somEt dandy young- of the $25,000 Bull, Johanna McKinley Segls.

sters. grandsons or King sears Pontific. Can also spare .t ust freshened. Price $:l00. A Iso young bulls

II few fresh or heavy sprfnglng cows. from high record COl-VS.

IRA ROMIG, STA. B., TOPEKA, KANSAS G. A. HJGGINBOTHAM, ROSSVIl,LE,
RAN.

RegisteredHolsteins For Sale, Two·Year-OId Holstein Bull
Bun calves tor sate. grnndsons of KIng "Of The Pen- registered . Also few I'lnely marked Holstein heifers.

ttaca. r 3 to 7 months ofd. One 80n of KIng "Seats not reg+stered. Jas, Steuhensan, Clements, Kansas,

PonUac old enough for eervtee. Good Individuals and

priced to ""II. O. E. Riffel .. Son, Stockton, Kans.s.

50 Holsteins For Sale60 Holsteins For ·Sale
HIgh grade cows and heifers. Some fresh and heavy sprfng- High grade cows and"" heifers. Fresh and

era. win sell uny number. Also two registered Holstein

males.vearungspast. John V. Frltzel, R.4, Lawrence, Kan. sprin�ers. 22 head nice yearlings. Will sell

a carload of choice Holsteins.

CBOICE HIGHLY·BRED HOLSTEINS LONE STAR DAIRY, Mulvane, Han.

Calvee ; 12 heirers and S bulls. 8 '" 8 weeks old, nicely

marked. from heavy producing dams, $25 each. Safe WINDMOOR FARM HOLSTEINS
r delivery guaraDteed. Fernwood Farms, W8.uwatO!B, WI•.

---
- �---

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
-,

For Sale--Bulls or fiervicentilQ ages. Grandson of Pen-

81r�f!i�;::; baottUI�erl :o���e r:�O�deS. dTh\����
tine Korndyke. Colnntha Joh:inn Lad. and Rag Apple

Korndykc 8th; grandson of l{ing �gis Pontiac Alcnrta,

scarce. H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
out of Klng Segis dam. wrtte for ru-ther tnrormatton.

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES,
CHAS. C. WILSON, SUPT., EDNA, KANSAS

31-32nds pure, 6 weeks old, $S5 each, crated 5 1I0LSTEIN BULLS

for shipment' anywhere._ Liberty Bonds ac- 11 months old; registeretl. Choice, $75 each.

cepted. Edgewood Farms, Whitewater, Wis. .C. L. Bigham, R. I, Topeka, Kan.

Registered Red Poll Bulls
J. II. ]i'ergUf'cn, GYIJSUllT, RaDRRS

Register·edRed Poll Cattle
CUAS. L.•JARBOE, QUiNTER, K.>\N.

G'\l�LOWAY CATTI_E.

REGIST1cREO (;,\T.T.OWAY CATTLE, hulls

or heifers. .i!
....nl-Jhiim 1'111 te, �H\'t�r l.a.lic, linn.

JERSEY CATTLE.

Sunny Slope Farm Jerseys
.

A few very choice young bulls out of

rl���rt�refoO/o ?c)�i1u��."��·A. Ico���g�eSON:
WHITE CI"l'Y, KANSAS, (MOl'ris Count.y).

IiiHcroU Farms' Jerseys

·Good Hampshire Salesv"

.·F. B. Wernpe., !Frankfort, Kan., writes

that he has the best lot
.

of Hampshire

spring pigs he has ever had. Al:!o that he

has a tew good fall boars and fan gil ts for

sale bred or open. He oftel's his crop of

spring pigs in pairs and trios not related.

Also offers to ship anything he has tor sale

on approval. In a Ie.t ter received from him

recently he says he is making a collection

of letters from p.lea� customers something

IiI{6 this, "HalnpshiJ'e� received and am well

pleased. 'They were better than you said

they were." He also inclosed a picture of

a one' day's sh inrnen t rrom the depot at

F'rank for t and all went to customers who

read the Farmers Ma.l l and Breeze. Hamp

shire breeders should' rem embe r that Mr.

Wem pe is an aUctioneer and can tak>
m i gh ty good care of your Hampshire sare

t b.is fall 01
winter.-Advertjsement.

Duroc Sale at Topeka.

IIt�f�r. ��r��/';;:�Ss;r!llp��iT���, I�r:e Pf'a�;
grounds, Topeka, Kan., May, 15. Three

Duroe Jersey breeders in the vicinlty of To:

peka have banded together for the purpose

of holding several sates a year in the sale

pavilion at 'I'ope lca and in these sales no th

Ing but Duroc Jerseys that will st r-en g'then

anll. herd will be offered. In this sate, O. H.

Doerschlag and his neighbor breeder, A. E.

Sisco, both on route two, Topeka, and H. A.

.Jo b.nson, of Perrlf, Kun.; have selected 50

head from their herds that will prove real
. attractions' to those desiring to buy either a

boar with a future or a tew choice gilts
bred to a real boar. Most ot the 50 head

were sired by Orion-Model, by Golden Mouel

Again and out of Miss Joe Orion. The gilts

are bred to a splendid son of Orion Cherry

King'r- Pal's Orion Cherry King and out ot

Pal's Orion Lady. .
There will be boars in

this sale that are good enQilgh to suit any

breeder. You better plan to attend. The

catalog Is ready to mail. Address either of

the bree4ers mentioned above and-receive it

by re!,urn
maiL-Advertisement.

Jefferson Co. Shorthorn Sale.

Jefferson county Is one of the best known

pure bred stock cen ters in Kansas and the

Jefferson County Improved Breeders' asso ..

ciation is one of the active breeders associa

tions. There are a nice lot of registered

b.erds of Shorthorns in the coun ty and the

Shorthorn m em be rab lp has decided upon a

public sale to be held at Valley Falls. May

22. The sale is being contributed to by six

Iof the leading Shorthorn' breeders' of the

Rf�l��%.; V�"\{l��k F�?l��e A��l;�, B:Cl{�� �y S��:
===========================================

Meriden; Geo. Ela, Valley Falls, Mitchell

Bros.. VaHey- Falls; F'rank Gregg, Denison,

and R. B. Keys� Valley Falls. They are of

fering in this sale, which should prove one'

of ihe best Shortb.om sales held in that

county, 40 head, co nsts t l ng of 25 cows and

heifers and 15 bulls of serviceable ages.

���hi�t\��t�i�\�ftt�gb? ��t \��\�e e�;;�� �ffi
not be in show shape they will be in good

condition, especially if you are looking for

working Shorthorns. Remember the date,

May 22. The catalog is ready to mall and

you can have one by addressing the sale!!

manager, Jas. H. l\Iit�hell. Valley Falls,

Kan. l\{ention th.e Farmers lVlail and Breeze

when you write. him.-Advertisement.

Neale Holsteins lIIay 12

SHORTHORN CATTLE � •
SHORTHORN CATTLE

Herd IIradcrl by QU(,(,1I'5 Ii'airy Boy. n Register of

l\fl'ri( hllll mll of a Hccistcr of 'Merit dam, by
Rnleigh's Fairy Boy. an unclefeated chnmpion. Siro

of tnr'rt' {{, of f1'£..' cows thnn any othr-r imported bun.

\',+rile f(lf' pcdigrl'('. M. t. Golladay, Prop .• Holden. Mo.

Registered Jersey Bun Calves $50 and up
Pu.t rC!'son's .Jf'r�ey Fartn, l!"ort Scott, Kansas

REGI:':TERED JERSEY BUT.LS

3 weelts old to 1 year. Price $35,
eh8S. Long, Stockton, Kansas

REGISTEREO JERSEY BULl. $75. Oakland's

Sultan breeding. Percy 1.111. Mt. Hope. KaD.

HOT,STEIN CATTLE.

Young Registered Hlllstein!';II�.HII���/M�a�J:;s�;

-A_--:-R":-O. BOLLS
for sale, �nme ready for service. Satisfaction

gUll:l"anteed. Ben Schnieder, No$nvlUe, Kan.

----�------------------------------,-----------------��---.--------------------------

1886-TomsonShorthorns-1919
200 high class Scotch cattle of the most popular families and a select collection

of Scotch topned females of time-proven, practtcat excellence, all headed by

breedfng bulls of outstanding superiority.
-

_

-

\
VALUES IN YOUNG HERD BULLS ALWAYS ON HANDS

Many successful breeden have for years come regularly to us for their herd bull material. Here tlley rind re

liability ns to type, combined wIth sufficient variety of breedlhg to give tbem aiways the new blood they require.

CARBONDALE, KAN. TOlSON BROTHERS
DOVER, KAN.

(Ry. Station., Wakarusa. on SantaFe)· (Ry. Slallon, Willard. on ,lock Islan�)

'-

Shortho,-nBulls-ScotchandScotcbTops
17 bulls. reds and roans, from 12 to 14 months old. Sired by Village Heir

492859 by Imported Villager and Marengo Pearl 391962. he by Marengo's ..

Choice tracing to lmported Lavender 38th. These bulls are-,in just ordi

nary flesh and not conditioned to sell but will thrive and do well on the

average farm. Can ship over Rock Island, Union PaCific, Santa Fe and

Missouri Pacific.

C. W. TAYLOR;'ABILENE, Diekin�on CO., KANSAS

D. L. Dawdy's Scotch
Shorthorn Bulls

Eight Shorthorn Bulls
15 to 18 months old. A fine lot. Reds and

nice big fellows in fine condition for ser�

vice. All are registered and priced worth

the money. Write for descriptions. Farm

eight miles north at Abilene. Individuals,

brMding and price will suit you.

J. E. B�WSER, ABILENE, KANSAS.

Th��:.ebt���t61;1t. b�}n�x[:·g�ll�fcctoco�v�. tng�� sfi�:
rt'ds or r(1a11. Cumberlnnd Last. Ceremon!ous

Archel'. \Vhitc H.'1ll Sultnn lITe lH:ul'-the top jn

t.hcse pedigrrcs. l")ric('9, fcry n'usollnble. Writo at

OIlCt;' fol' IJrices and descriptions. AduJ't:�$s

D. L. DAWDY. ArrinGton., Alchlsoo County, Kao.

for sale. n-Ty herd bull and six of his

Hons, The herd bul] is white and wcigh:-;

2,000 pounds. His disposition cannot be

b('nt. The young bulls vary ftom 12 to

15 months old,. 5 roans and 1 whJte.

-P.r-i.ced right for April sn.le.

R W. ESTIS, .SITK<\., nANSAS.

.Short}lornBulls Shorthorns
BY �. B. HUNTER.

Jack Bnsin�"s Goo.).

H. T. Hineman & Sons write that the jack
business has bf.'en very good with them this

spr·ing. They have sold 36 jncl<s since Jan·

uary first. :Most of then1 of servicenble

ages. Their county has had a '-great deal

of lnoisture and fhe prospects all point

toward a bumper crop.-Advertisenlent.

Scotch and Scotch toppr-d for sale.

Herd bull, Types ::Hodel 2nd, s·on unde

featea CumbeJ'lanc1'� Li1st. Hed, roan and

whjte heifers aJlfl cow�; op('n. bred, ca]\'es

at foot.

L. H. ERNST; 'l'ECl1lUSEH, NEB.

Shorthorns For Sale
Quick Snle llllroe BORrs.

G. C. Norman. �VJnfi(?ld. J{an.. has :1 t

present ten choice Duroc fn]] boars that he:

is pricing so thry will Rell right away. He

is also booking orders for spring bOrl r�.

These boars are out of sows unnsu(llly well

bred and �ired by Undergraduate. on� of th.f'

best :-;ons of the old hero, Gr::lelunte Col.. and

others are by Gano's Pride by Col. Gano,

These fall bonrs Fne the Idnd th-at will mnl;;e

good -sil'es. Write him without elplny and

g-et first choiee. Please lnen t Ion the :NIa iJ

.and Breeze.-·Adv&rli�('ment.

Meuser & Co s Shorthorns
( 4 hulls-l pure Scotch 12 months old,

3 Scotch topped from 8 to 12 months old.

Three br�d heifers. Three cows well a.long

in calf. one of them pure Scotch. Cows

and heifers are bred to a good grandson

of Whitehall Sultan.

PAUL BORLAND, CLAY CENTER., KAN.

90 reds ....nd roans. 30 ml. S. W. of

�'ichHa. Cows carry blood of Victor

Orange. Choice Goods and Imp. C-ollynie.
Herd beaded by a grea t grandson of

lmp. Collynie and a grandson of Avon

dale, Some- nice young bulls ready for

�orvice.
WM. L. MEUSER, JlIGR.• ANSON. KAN.

Sh th B II I S I
New Buffergask. Shorthorns

iJa"t Call for Tnl"1t Shorthorn Sale. or oro u s or a e Choice Seotch anrl Scotch topped bulls,

The joint sale of Shorthorns to be held at ready for service.

Tulsa, OI<la., Ma,' 14. will consist of con- Seven Scotch topped bulls. 8 to 24. months MEALL BROS.•

signments from the herds of C. E. Suppes, old. Reds ;Rnd roans. Priced rlg-ht for Cawker City. (Mitchell Co.) Kansas

.T. E. Cro�bie. and .Tohn T. Kranler. These quick sale. Out of cows of good breeding

tlnee her'ds ranl, high In the estimation of

I
and by Cumberland's Knight 412231. I wl1l

tho!";c wh.o have ltept track of their pur- meet you in Vlnmego. P...hone 3218, Wan1ego.

t�fl��S, f.:'��� �;'sf��re'����f'}o�·e'i'�l�C�ar;'1;hhoe:t� W. T. FERGUSON, WESTMORELAND, KAN.

horns tha t few breellers ·would be willing to

pnrt with. They are putting in the sole only
such animals as th yare ('onflrlf'nt will nt

tract attention to the lnerits of the respec

tive herds and behind which. they are' win

ing to st::t.nd responsible as breeders. Their

display advertiSing in this Issue caUs aUen-

Shorthorn Cattle, ChesterWhite Pigs
I offor my herd bull, Cholce Mi.t 2nd. and n rew

cows 'and hoJfcrs and bun calf. Also a few ('hester

White bonTS. Ship ofer Uniou Pacific. Frisco. 1tfo. P.

Chest,er A. Chapman, Ellsworth, Kans....
SHORTHORNS

Seven reg-istered bulls 9 to 12 months Old.

Well breil and good individuals.

H. G. fiROOROVER, EURERA. KANSAS

SHORTHORN nUT.LS FOR !(.'<\LE. from best

blood obtainable. 10 to 12 months old.

Geo. W. lIIueller, R. �, St. John, Kan.



The government horse breeding' sta
tion, which -has been conducted at.
Fort Collins, Col., for several years,
is to be moved to Wyoming. The sta
lion was conducted with the purposeof producing a better utility horse,
such as would be used for saddle and'
driving purposes. The type of horse
produced was also the type that would
be suitable for cavalry or light artil
lery purposes. The .atatton has been
supported by an annual .contrtbutlon
from the state of Colorado of $3,500
and $7,500 from the federal govern ..

ment. On the assumption, however,
that the heavy draft type ..was more
needed on Colorado farms. than the----------------- -type being developed at- the station,
the state has withdrawn its support.
Wyoming has, voted an appropriationfor the next biennium and the .station
will be moved to Buffalo. Wyoming.There has been a strong desire for the'
station in Wyoming for several yearsand with the backing that it will get
there, a great deal should be accomp-:Iished toward the ends to which the
experiments are being-carr-led out.

\
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ShorthornsFromTbreeGreatHerds
In the Annual Consignment Auction from the Herds' of

c, E. SUPPES, �� E. CROSBIE,
-

------JOHN T. KRAMER
Six-ty of the kind which bas made Oklahoma �ne of ·tb�
leading Shorthorn states, Sale at fair Grounds Pavilion

Tulsa, ·Oklahol!13, Wednesday, May /t 4,� 1919
4Sremales 01 Approved Type

and Blood.Jines
_w._-

Each one sired by a noted sire andbacked by_. achieving ancestry. Theseinclude
",- 25 Cows with Calv.es al Fool
and others are showing safe in calf tosuch sires as Imp', Proud Emblem's
Hell'; Marquis of Lancaster, Missie'sLast. Newton's Sort and Coral Lavender.
THE TRIBES REPRESENTED, include Duchess of Gloster. Wedding Gift,Craibstone, Shepherdess, Rosemary,Eliza, Emma. Strathallen, So n gst reas,Kllblean Beauty, Gazelle of Oxford andVictoria.
'VUlt cows of'the ..e !ltr.. lns m .. ted to

bulls listed ol>O"e buyers will hove be
fore them one of the m...st nttroetfve
offering ... of the seosou.

15 Bulls Are Listed;
NOT A PLAIN .ONE IN THE BUNCH.

�ey are the thick fleshed, masculinet pe and' include such prospects as
sewood Jealousy, by Right Sort; Vis ..

count Julian, a white grandson of Avondale and Lavender Viscount; Select Em
blem; a roan son of Imp. Caledonia andout of a dam by Selection (an -rLn tel'''national grand. champion); also a thick
typy son of Mlssle's Last. IMPOR'I'ED CATHAY.

A speclnl effort to pre"",nt an offeringthat will "PIle .. ) to db.eriminotlng_buyerS hos rellulted.in the following lIelee
tlons:
In the J. E. Crosbie con s lgnmen t (14females, 3 bulls) most of the cows arefrom Canada's best herds and breeding.They are bred to and the, calves are sired

by Newton Sort and Marquis of Lan
caster.

C. E. Suppes' offering consists of 18females "a.nd 7 bulls. Ten cows have
calves at side by lVlissie's Last and Rosewood Jealousy.
John Kramer's lot of females are allbred to Imported Proud Emblem Heir, afull brother in blood to Duthie's lateherd bu l l. All, the calves except two

are sired by C9.ral -Lavender.
Every animal tubereulin tested. Th\!catalog will help you to mak e selections. Write for yours today. mentionIng this paper, addressing

John T. Kramer
Tulsa, Okla�

AuctioneerFo-Jones, Herriff, Smlthhis)er and
Hurt. Fleldmnn-A. B. Hunter.

Note:-Franlt Scofield. HllIsboro. Tex., seilsMay 13; H. C, Lookabaugh, Watonga, May15; and Park E, Salter, VVlcllita, Kan., May 16.
ONE OF JOHN KRA1UER'S HERD BULL PROSPECTS.

I have 20 Shorthorn buils to sell the
next 30 days. These bulls must sell.
They are priced for quick sale. I seldom
fall to sell a bull to the man who comes
to buy. So come early and get choice
while they last.

E. L. STUNKEL, PECK, KANSAS

ShorthornBulls-�- Jefferson County
SHORTHORNS

Reds and roans by
Auburn Dale 569935

A choice string of young bull. good enoughfor any herd and priced worth the money.
WM.WALES & YOUNG, OSBORNE. KAN.

(Osborne "ounty)

-40 HEA·D
Drafts from the best herds in -Jefferson COUD.1lty

25 Cows and Heifers and 15 Bulls of serviceable ages.

GOOD YOUNG BULLS
Of best practical Shorthorn blood. Some
very choice young bulls from 11 to 17
mon t hs old. See their sires and dams
and how they are grown. Prices and
va lues right. Wire or phone If you are
coming.

Route 'I,
S. B. AMCOATS.

Clay Center. Kan.Valley FaDs, Kansas, .!W�y 22, 1919
The Jefferson County Improved Breeders Association is a going con-cern and the following Shorthorn members are making this sille:
Mark Lodge Herd, Valley Falls Goo. W. Ela, Valley FallsAdam Becker & SOil, l\leriden Mitchell Bros., Valley- FallsH. B., Keys, Valley Falls Frank Gregg, Denison

While everything in this sale will be in just ordinary flesh' every animal will have real merit and will be worthy your consideration as aShorthorn breeder. F'or catalog addr�.§.._

SHORTHORN BULLS

Jas. W. Mitchell, Sales Mgr.,
Valley Falls" Kansas

Auctioneer, Frank Blake, J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

The Chase County
Shorthorn Breeders
wtu give yOll n square deal. Are listing for Quick 8a�e
40 CDWS and heifers. 20 one nnd two-year-old bulla

, {If QunHty. and two herd bulls. Adctress...
.1 FRANK H. YEAGER. Secy., BAZAAR, KAN.

., -

.
�
:1�� :oa,tion me 'bul lood lines and familiestogether outline of some of the good -

things that-may be expected Jjy their-patronson sale' day, The breeder who wishes moreor better Shorthorns, male or female, shoutd.,not miss this great opportunity. When- youhave re.\!d their advertising In this issue,send your name for ..illustrated catalog. It","Ill make you want-eo be In Tulsa, May H,Please mention this paper when wrlting.Adverttsement,

May 3,- 1919 .

The Shorthorn MOOCB MIlY Iii.
The week beginning-May 11 wlll witnessa condi tton never before experienced In theShorthorn h.Istory of this country. It willsee Shorthorn breeders from all over theUnited States headed for Oklahoma.

.

Theattraction Is a series of sates In which thecllmax will occur at Watonga, Ok l a., onMay 15. In this saie he'i'd bull material.show stock, producing cows and roundattonanimals, counted.. by "breeders as cornprfstnga -htgher ranking conectton than ever beforesold at auction, wlll be put thru the satering of H. C. Lookabaugh, The historiCbreed has seen rnany .....blg events' and ma.ny \climaxes, but it has "another one coming onJ\iay 15. No Interested party should fall towrite Mr. Lookaba.ugh for catalog.-Advor-tlsement. .

ParI. Salter's Shorthorn Sale. -

Park E, Salter, Wichita, Kansas, wlll sellat auction, Friday, May 16. (5 Shorthorns.There wilt be 8 bulls and 37 females. Thisoffering is rich In the blood of the greatestsires of two continents. The females represent the most sought for- tr-ibes of thobreed and when you have' read the catalogyou will marvel that Mr, Salter should beable to assemble such an offering for .hts
customers. He Is only going half way. HeIs dividing his great herd almost In tho
m idd}e. You will marvel again that he canc.tfalog ,this great offering and have as
many good ones ieft. but this Is a' tact.

��r�\dS��'���e�� n��s \����o'���a\ �I;e tr����Shorthorn ranks Is largely due to his won"der tut ability to profit by the experience of'his fellow breeders. Few. breeders �Il Amer··tea at-e better judges of Shorthorns or canbetter analyze a Shorthorn pedigree. Hehas now at the head of his herd two Irnported bulls, Bapton Co rpo r-at and BritishEmblem. They are attracting the notice orall leading' Shorthorn breeders. Their ge tand femaies bred to them- are th� featuresof this sale. And here Is a thought thatthose who read the display advertisement ofthis sale would do well to ponder. Practically all- of Amerlca's greatest Shorthornprize winners and record sale anltuals areclose descendants of Imported sires or with
a strong Infusion of Imported btocd, as tnose ,can testify who have watched closely the �

show and sale records of the get of suchsires as Imp. Whitehall Sultan ( togethcrwith tjiat of his two great sons, Avondaleand Fair Acres Suitan). Imp. Choice Goods, .

Imp. Vllllager, Imp., Galnstord Marquis, andother imported sires, Do not tall to readthe pag-e.., ad In this. issue and write forcatalog, mentlon1ng this paper.-Ad,ertlse ..

ment.

BY J. COOK LAMB.

L. H. Ernst, Tecumseh, Neb., is offeringsome fine Shorthorn CQWS and belfers forsale. He has a fine herd of c�le withType's Model 2nd as herd bulL See his adIn .ibIs Issue,-Advertisement.

Horse Breeding Station Moved

British Shorthorns to Bel��
-

A London dispa teh says that a fund
is' being raised ill the cattle raising
counties of the British Isles for the
purpose of making gifts of cattle- to
Belgium, Serbia and France to take
the place of livestock kt lied 01' taken
away by the Germans. Leaders of the
movement expect thn t the fund will
reach 1% million dollu 1'8 in the next
few months. 'I'he first of these pre..

sentations is in the form of GOO Short
horn cattle from the Royal Agrieultnral
Society of Great Britain to the people
of Balgtnm. 'I'hree hundred of these
have" already reached farms in the
vicinity of Bruges. 'I'he remainder will
follow in a few weeks. After Belgium
if; snpplied cattle will be given to Ser
hia and then to France.

Now that its "over over there" let
ns welcome the boys back to the' best
johs. to the biggest opportumtles we
can shape up for them .
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Shorthorn Cnaraeter
AtItsBest

, /
�

Never Has lIeen Better Exemplified "

Than in Park Salter's Present

Premier Herd BuD
linp. Bapton Corporal

598857
Whose influence, thru the young Bapton Corporal bulls, the

Bapton Corporal calves at foot, and the cows safe in calf to

Bapton Corporal, will constitute one of The Features Compelling
A ttendance at , _._�,

-- .The Salter Sale
Wichita,J(an.,May 16

,

Imp. British Emblem, too, whose rank as a sire in the Park

Place herd, is practically coordinate, will make such a showing in

the sale offering as may put the relative' merits of the two great
bulls in dlspute/and will command attention from' all interested
in the breed. .,,-

\ ..

41 ShorlbornS-gBulls and 37 Females
.
Few American Sales Ever Afforded More Impor!ed Blood

The Bulls Include: Two sons of
'

Imp. Bapton Corporal, three sons of Imp. Proud Emblem. Jr., one .son of Cumberland's Type,
Imported Lair Waterton by Prince Palatine (bred by the same breeder w!�,o bred the noted Imp. Villiager), and the proven sire

and breeding bull, 2ND FAIR ACRES SULTAN, a bull that 'would be -an ,.a..ttraction in any sale in America. He is one of the

greatest bulls ever sired by the illustrious Fair Acres Sultan.
. .

The 37 Females Include: Five imported cows, four of which are bred to imported bulls'; 15 cows with calf-at foot, 12 of these
calves by imported bulls; 15 other cows and heifers, all in calf and practically all either sired by or bred to imported bulls;
7 open heifers, five of which are sired by imported b�ll�.

fA LONG LIST OF FEMALE ATTRACTIONS include Park Dale Rosewood, a straight Bruce Rosewood whose alf sold for

$2,000, her mother is the dam of the $8.100 Rosewood Reserve, RIle has .a hull calf at foot by Imp: British Emblem andjs rebred

to Imp. Bapton Corporal; Rosewood 22,O�5, another straight Bruce Rosewood, second dam bred by T. J. Jamieson, a cow of great
scale with calf at foot by Villiage Junior:; Miss Butterfly, by the champion Searchlight, dam ]2th Butterfly by Lord Mayor, with
roan heifer calf at foot by Imp. Bapton Corporal; Imp. Viola. Jem, bred by Wm. ·Cannon, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, sired by
Golden Favor and now safe in-calf to Imp. Aberdeen; Villiage's Maid 4th, bred by Uppermill Farm, sired by Imp. Villiager, dam

Butterfly Maid, with calf at foot and rebred to Imp. Proud Emblem Jr. j Imp. Priestgill Mysie 2nd, by Rosemary Beau and safe
in calf to Imp. Aberdeen; Imp. Brandsby's Lady Derwent 22nd, sired by Augustus Victory, dam Lady Derwent 11th by Bapton
,Jnc1ge, bred by ,J. D. Willis; Imp. Fannie 10th, a Cruickshank Strawberry by Lord Advocate. dam Fannie 5th bred by Campbell,
hy Count Favorite bred by W·. S. Marr, she has a calf at foot and rebred to

-

a son of Fail' Acres Sultan.

'I'HE HEIFER ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE PRIZE WINNING DAUGHTERS of Imp: Bapton Corporal j also several other

l nze winners and show prospects .. Every Ahimal In This Sale Has Been Selected For The Purpose Of Making This Sale A
Til «ord Breaking Event. -

-

', .

"
.

CLIP COUPON
The catalog will be read like a fairy tale by lovers of Shorthorns, who are posted on �

... - ............""'�" ..."""�"
..."' ..."""" .. ' ....

fashiolJable breeding, Make vour arrangements to attend all four of the sales in- this � Park E. Salter, Wichit.a, i{ansas. �
g;l'l'ntcsl: Shorfhnrn circu it ever held in the Southwest: Frank Schofield, Hillsboro, Texas.

� Please send me vour Shorfliorn sale catalog, men- �

Mny ]:�; Suppes-Crosbie-Krllmer, Tulsa Okla., MI1Y 14; H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga. May 15: � t.ioned ill the Mail and Breeze. �
� ,

Ii �

Park. E. Salter, Wichita, Kan. i::::
-- -

--: -: --;
--

:-: :: ::;
.s->: � �

� �

�n. F, D Rtntf' �
.,,_ .. , - _ __ , , , ,.

/

Auctioneers-Jones, Berrifl, Milne, Newcom, Smilhhisier, Burgess.
Fieldman-A. B. 'Hunter.

---
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i: Fisk Cords-The Wisest

Tire Investment

i

I:
No part of the motor ca: has shown I���re constant develop

ment toward better thIngs than the brei and no part con

tributes any�,more to the ease and efficiency of the automobile. _.

,..
- )

The FISK CORD TIRE, with its sturdy, deep-buttoned non-

skid tread,' its bigness and its, general air' of ability to do the

work cut out for it, is a -distinc� step forward in tire building;

,
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It ,_has, speed, durability, riding comfort and safety.
-

,

I ts clean-cut beauty, its long.-wearing qualities, its great
resiliency, and the protection which its trea-d gives against side
slipping, make it a wise investment to the automobile owner,

yielding big dividends in mileage and tire satisfactio-n.

Your dealer and thousands of others recommend FISK TIREf
.

,

because they know they are backed by a company to whom "th�
satisfaction of th� user" has always been the hrst consideration.

-

Next Time-BUY F'lSK'
,.

"<['here is' now
a Fisk <['ire

I fo,. MJery motor vehicllt
that ralls'

CORDTIR
/

._-


